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Membrane 25 continued 
ESSONIA1114 DE MALO VENIENDI CAPTA APUD CATESIiILL' DIE DOMINICA 
PROXIMA ANTE ACCENSIONIS DOMINI CORAM W. DE EBOR' PREPOSITO 
BEVERLAC' ET SOCIIS SUIS. 
ESSOINS OF SICKNESS PREVENTING TRAVEL AT CATTISIALL ON THE NEAREST 
SUNDAY [20 MAY 124011115 BEFORE THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD BEFORE 
WILLIAM OF YORK PROVOST OF BEVERLEY AND HIS FELLOWS. 
654.1116 (Nor Robertus Blundus versus 10" 1" comitem Oxon' de placito terre per Willelmum filium 
Ade in octabis Trinitatis apud Chelmeresford'. Affidavit. 
Idem dies datus est Radulfo Blundo quern predictus Robertus vocat ad warantum. Et sciendum 
quod ambo sunt modo essoniati. 
(Norfolk) Robert Blund against H[ugh de Vere] the earl of Oxford concerning a plea of land by 
William the son of Adam in the octave of the Trinity at the Chelmsford. He pledged his faith. 
The same day is given to Ralph Blund whom the said Robert vouches to warranty. Note: that 
both are now essoined. 
655. (Nor, W. Norwic' Episcopus versus Walterum filium Roberti de placito assise mortis 
antecessoris per Andream le Sumunur, a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies apud Chelmeresford' per 
plegium Rogeri de Boylund. 
(Norfolk) W. The bishop of Norwich against Walter the son of Robert concerning a plea of an assize of 
mort d'ancestor by Andrew the Summoner, on the quindene of Holy Trinity at Chelmsford by the 
surety of Roger of Boyland. 
656. (Suff) Matheus de Luvayne versus Abbatem Sancti Edmundi et alios nominatos in brevi de placito 
capcionis averiorum per Willelmum Gernegan. 
Ideen Matheus versus Adam de Reddinge de placito mortis antecessoris per Gilbertum filium 
Osberti. 
Muriell' uxor eius versus eundem de eodem per Willelmum filium Ricardi. 
1114 This is shown with a normal paragraph mark in the membrane. 116 It probably means that they took the essoins on Sunday 20 May 1240 which is the Sunday prior to the start of the session at Cattishall - See below at the start of membrane 26 where the pleas taken at Cattishall start. 1116 See 83 which is the same as this essoin. Either they all essoined again at Cattishall or the clerk made a mistake and inserted 
the essoin twice. 1117 This is Ilugh dc Vere, earl of Oxford (1231-1263). 
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(Suffolk) Matthew de Luvayne against the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds and others named in the writ of 
replevin by William Gernegan. 
The same Matthew against Adam of Reading concerning a plea of mort d'ancestor by Gilbert 
the son of Osbert. 
Muriel his wife against the same concerning the same by William the son of Richard. 
657. Johannes de Bellocampo versus Priorem Sancti Antonii et alios nominatos in brevi de placito terre 
per Walterum de Wall' 18. 
Nesta uxor eius versus eosdem de eodem per Robertum filium Eustachii. 
John de Beauchamp against the Prior of St. Anthony' 119 and others named in the writ concerning a plea 
of land by Walter de Wal. 
Nesta, his wife, against the same, concerning the same by Robert the son of Eustace. 
658. (Su9) Robertus Darnel versus Sarram Burnel de placito terre per Gilbertum parcarium. 
(Suffolk) Robert Darnel against Sarah Burnel concerning a plea of land by Gilbert the Parker. 
659. Gerardus constabularius versus Martinum filium Symonis et Barbotam uxorem eius de placito 
vivarii in octabis Sancte Trinitatis. 
Gerard the constable against Martin the son of Simon and Barbot his wife concerning a plea of a 
fishpond in the octave of Holy Trinity' 120. 
660. Ricardus Belensaunt versus eosdem de placito terre per Willelmum de Vastur'. 
Richard Belensaunt against the same concerning a plea of land by William de Vastur. 
661. Willelmus Mariscallus versus eosdem de placito terre per Johannem de Terring'. 
William the Marshall against the same concerning a plea of land by John of Tarring. 
This is probably 'Wall'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 473 
There are two possibilities, both in Cornwall; one is St. Anthony-in-Menage, and two, St Anthony in Roseland. The former 
is a Benedictine house and the latter a house of Augustinian Canons. See Knowles & Haddock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 
84 and 91 for the former and pp. 143 and 172 for the latter. 
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Membrane 25d 
662. Thurstanus del Pont versus eosdem de eodem per Robertum le Donerd. 
Thurston del Pont against the same concerning the same [plea] by Robert le Donerd. 
663. Edric' de Bosco versus eosdem de eodem (de°) placito terre per Thomam filium Edmundi. 
Edrich de Bosco against the same concerning the same plea of land by Thomas the son of Edmund. 
664. (Nor/) Agnes uxor Willelmi Cokerel versus Matilldam filiam Alicie de placito terre per 
Ricardum April etc. 
(Norfolk) Agnes the wife of William Cokerel against Matilda the daughter of Alice concerning a plea 
of land by Richard April etc. 
665. Willelmus de Oddingseles1121 versus Gerardum fratrem eius de placito terre per Walterum 
Ferling'. 
William de Oddingseles against Gerard his brother concerning a plea of land by Walter Ferling. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/91122.1 
666. Alanus de Hekingham versus Hamonem Chevere de placito convencionis per Johannem filium 
Galfridi. 
Alan of Heckingham against Hamo Chevere concerning a plea of covenant by John the son of 
Geoffrey. 
667. Adam de Bedingfeud versus Girardum de Oddingseles de placito redditus per Willelmum de 
Hornigge. 
Adam of Bedingfield against Gerard de Oddingseles concerning a plea of rent by William of Horning. 
'120 Sunday 17th June 1240 and should be at Chelmsford. 
1Ill The Oddingswell family comes from the Solihull' area and inherited the barony of Limesy, including lands in Dedingfield' 
and 'Cavendish' in l loxne and Babergh Hundreds res1ectivcly. The family may be Flemish from 'Oudinghesels'. 1122 This was completed at Canterbury on Sunday 30 October 1240. 
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668. (Seth') Sampson de Puteol 123 de Suth' versus Evam de Clinton' de placito quare secuta est per 
Radulfum de Hampton'. 
(Southampton) Sampson de Puteo of Southampton versus Eva de Clinton concerning a plea why she 
prosecuted by Ralph of Hampton. 
669. (Suth51124 Willelmus Fottyn de eadem versus eandem de eodem per Henricum Petit de Hampton'. 
(Southampton) William Fottyn of the same against the same concerning the same by Henry Petit of 
Hampton. 
670.1 125 (Suff") Amabil' de Nereford versus Aliciam la Petite et Sarram sororem eius de placito terre 
[per] Henricurn Hanboys. 
(Suffolk) Amabil of Narford versus Alice la Petite and Sarah her sister concerning a plea of land by 
Henry Hanboys. 
671. (Suff)' 126 Petrus de Nereford versus easdem de eadem per Alanum Own Roberti de Stanfeud. 
(Suffolk) Peter of Narford against the same concerning the same by Alan the son of Robert of 
Stanningfield. 
672. (Suff) Abbas de Wardon' versus Willelmum de Wridewelli1127 de placito vivarii per Johannem 
ilium Roberti. 
(Suffolk) The Abbot of Warden"28 against William of Wordwell concerning a plea of a fishpond' 
129 by 
John the son of Robert. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/131130 ] 
`3 This probably translates as'of the Well'. 
'124 There is a line from the previous item marginal note, to indicate that the marginalia covers both pleas. 1123 See 739 below for the appointment of an attorney for Amabil. Also in that item she is shown as the wife of Peter of Narford 
who is essoining in 671 below. 
"=6 Line from the marginalia above to this plea. 
1127 This is'Wordwell' in Blackbourn Hundred. 
12" Varden' was a Cistercian Abbey and Hospital founded by Rievaulx and which had a colony at Sibton Abbey in Suffolk. See 
Knowles & Hadcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 114,127,336 and 400. 
"29 Possibly taking fish from the pond or making one for the nuisance of his common fishery. See note below, 
110 Although there is a chirograph for this plea there is no plea itself in the Roll. It is also shown in the chirograph as'common 
fishery' and not a fishpond. 
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673. Walterus filius Leticie versus Arnulfum le Flemeng de placito terre per Willelmum filium 
Willelmi de Clar'. 
Walter the son of Lettice against Arnulf the Fleming concerning a plea of land by William the son of 
William of Clare. 
674.1 131(nonjacet quia Johannes est infra etatem) (Thomas le Sauvage et Cecilia uxor eius versus 
Johannem de Murihaus et Katerinamý uxorem eius de placito convencionis per Nicholaum filium Ade. 
(It does not lie because John is under age) [Thomas le Sauvage and Cecilia his wife against John de 
Murihaus and Katherine his wife concerning a plea of covenant by Nicholas the son of Adam. ] 
1131 The first line is crossed out. I have translated it because not all is crossed out for some reason. 
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Membrane 26 
PLACITA ET (ASISE) CAPTA APUD CATISHILL' DIE LUNE PROXIMA ANTE 
ASCENSIONEM DOMINI ANNO REGNI REGIS H[ENRICIJ XXIIII`° CORAM 
W[ILLELMO] DE EBORACO PREPOSITO BEVERLACH' ET SOCIIS SUIS. 
THE PLEAS AND ASSIZES TAKEN AT CATTISHALL ON THE NEXT MONDAY BEFORE 
THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD132 IN THE TWENTY FOURTH YEAR OF THE REIGN 
OF KING HENRY BEFORE WILLIAM OF YORK PROVOST OF BEVERLEY AND HIS 
FELLOWS. 
675.1133 Sarra de Haucedon' ponit loco suo Rogerum filium Willelmi de Hauekedon' versus Priorem de 
Cyppelegh' de placito terre. 
Sarah of Hawkedon' 134 appoints Roger the son of William of Hawkedon as her attorney against the 
Prior of Chipley' 135 concerning a plea of land. 
676.1136 Agnes uxor Johannis Ileger ponit loco suo ipsum Johannem versus eundem Priorem de placito 
terre etc. 
Agnes the wife of John Ilger appoints John as her attorney against the same Prior concerning a plea of 
land etc. 
677.1137 (Babberg') Robertus de Legham' 138, Adam de Illeg', Johannes de Hodebovill' et Gerebertus de 
Sancto Claro iiij' milites etc. xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem magne assise inter Johannem de 
Gravel', petentem, et Flavianum de Laushilli1139, tenentem, de decem et octo acris terre cum pertinenciis 
in Laushill', et ende idem Flavianus qui tenens est posuit se in magnam assisam domini Regis, et petit 
recognicionem fieri (utrum') eorum maius jus habest in terra ilia, venerunt et elegerunt istos: Ricardum 
Maskerel, Stephanum de Stratton', Willelmum del Auney, Adam de Qwelnetham, Robertum de Wykes, 
1 132 This is in line with Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 101, in that this is Monday 21 May 1240. 
"" Note: on this plea and 676 that the writing is different from the rest of this side of the membrane and is written in different 
coloured ink. See 950 for the agreement. 
1134'Ilawkedon' is in Risbridge Hundred. 
1135 'Chipley'was an Augustinian Priory near Stoke by Clara in Risbridgo Hundred, which appears to have only been founded 
around 1233; that is only five years prior to the Eyre in Suffolk. It appears to have been a small priory and did not last to the 
Dissolution. See Knowles & Iladcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp, 139 & 154. 
1 "6 See 950 below. Although Agnes is not mentioned in the plea. she is included in the cyrograph shown there. 
"" In this plea and in 679 below the agreement is noted in a different hand, but the same hand, to that of the plea itself It looks 
as though these were put in later by a different clerk. 
1178'Layham' is in Cosford Hundred Suffolk. 
1139 It looks as though the case may have started earlier, possibly in the Norfolk Eyre, as the text starts with the grand assize and 
not the beginning of the plea. 
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Hugonem de Posted', Gilbertum de Walesham, Johannem de Braham, Ricardum de Higkebache, 
Willelmum de Sturston', Ricardum de Glemham, Nicholaum Peche. 
(L solid) Postea concordati sunt. Et Johannes de Gravele dat L solidos pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium eiusdem Flaviani de Rowenhoge et Willelmi coci de Sancto Edmundo. 
(Babergh) Robert of Layham, Adam of Eleigh' 140, John de Hodeboville and Gerben of St. Clare four 
knights, [selected to choose] the twelve [jurors] etc. to make a recognition of the grand assize between 
John of Gravely, plaintiff, and Flavian of Lawshall"", tenant, concerning eighteen acres of land with 
appurtenances in Lawshall' 142, and in respect whereof the same Flavian, who is the tenant, placed 
himself on the grand assize of the lord king, and seeks a recognition be made as to which of them has 
the greater right in that land, have come and chosen these: Richard Marshall, Stephen of Stratton, 
William del Auney, Adam of Welnetham, Robert de Wykes, Hugh of Polstead"43, Gilbert of Walsham, 
John of Brantham, Richard de Higkebache' 144', William de Sturston, Richard of Glemham [and] 
Nicholas Peche. 
(Fifty shillings) Afterwards they have agreed. John of Gravely gives fifty shillings for licence 
to agree by the surety of Flavian de Rowenhoge and William the Cook of Bury St. Edmunds. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/56. ] 
67&1 145 (Babberg') Idem iiij`° milites summoniti etc. ad eligendum xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem 
magre assise inter Willelmum filium Radulfi, petentem, et Adam filium Godefridi he Gos, 
deforciantem; de consuetudinibus et serviciis que idem Willelmus exigit a prefato Ada de uno 
mesuagio et tribus acris terre (et dimidia) cum pertinenciis in Waudingfeud. Et unde idem Adam qui 
tenens est posuit se in magnam assisam domini Regis, et petit recognicionem utrum debeat predicto 
Willelmo de predicto mesuagio et predicts terra decem et viij`° denarios per annum tantum sicut ei 
recognoscit, an (idem') servicium, et preterea tres denarios ad auxilium vicecomitis et duas araturas et 
operationem duorum hominum per unum diem in autumpno ad cibum ipsius Willelmi sicut idem 
1146 Willelmus ab eo exigit, venerunt et elegerunt istos unfinished 
(dimidia marca) Postea concordati cunt, et Willelmus filius Radulfi dat dimidiam marcam pro 
licencia concordandi per plegium Henrici de Linholt. 
(dimidia marca) Et Adam le Gos dat dimidiam marcam pro eodem cum eodem per plegium 
ipsius Willelmi. 
1140 This might be 71ger' or possibly'Monks Eleigh' in Babergh Hundred. There is a reference to a'John Ilger' in Suffolk in the 
Book of Fees, p. 78. and also in the Book of Fees, pp. 28,43,68 there are reference to'l llegh'. 
114' In the chirograph and in the agreement shown in the plea he is shown as Flavian de Rowenhoge, 
112 In Babergh I lundred, The manor belonged to the Abbey of Ramsey. 
1"3 See 160 above where Hugh is a defendant. 
1144 I can find no reference to such a place in Suffolk or elsewhere. 
"" There is a large gap of 3,2 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. It looks as though the clerk expected the 
previous plea to contain the result of the jury. 
1'6 The plea does not contain the jury named by the four knights, possibly because they came to the agreement before the knights 
had a chance to say anything or the recognitors were the same as 677 above.. 
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(Babergh, halfa mark, halfa mark) The same four knights, summoned to choose the twelve etc. to 
make a recognition of the grand assize between William the son of Ralph, plaintiff, and Adam the son 
of Godfrey le Gos, deforciant, concerning customs and services which the same William demands from 
the aforesaid Adam as regards to one messuage and three and a half acres of land with appurtenances in 
Waldingfield. And in respect whereof the same Adam, who is the tenant, placed himself on the grand 
assize of the lord King, and he seeks a recognition whether he owes to the said William concerning the 
said messuage and the said land eighteen pence per year only as he acknowledges to him or the same 
service, and besides three pence for the sheriffs aid and two ploughings, and the work of two men for 
one day in the harvest in return for food provided by William, as the same William demands from him. 
They1747 have come and chosen these.... 
Afterwards they have agreed, and William the son of Ralph gives half a mark for licence to 
agree by the surety of Henry de Linholt. 
Adam le Gos gives half a mark for the same with the same by the surety of William. 
679. '148 (Babberg) Idem iiij`0 milites, summoniti etc. ad eligendum xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem 
magne assise inter Thomam Bertel', petentem, et Willelmum filium Walten, tenentem; de xxx acris 
terre cum pertinenciis in Essington', et unde idem Willelmus qui tenens est posuit se in magnam 
assisam domini Regis, et petit recognicionem fieri utrum ipse maius jus habest in predicta terra, an 
predictus Thomas, venerunt et elegerunt istos' 149: Egidium de Wachesham, Willelmum de Hambli, 
Walterum de Wisett', Ricardum Makerel11S0, Ricardum Appelgar''1si, Gilbertum de Walesham, 
Matheum de Mending', Johannem de Crawil', Willelmum de Allneto, Robertum de Wikes, Adam de 
Wellbecham, Julianum de la Haye, Johannem de Gedding, Johannem de Braham, Johannem de la 
Londe. 
(y marce) Postea concordati sunt, et Willelmus dat ij marcas pro licencia concordandi per 
plegium Gilberti fill War' de Edwardeston' et Roberti file Gal&idi Polkat. 
(Babergh) The same four knights, summoned to choose the twelve etc. to make a recognition of the 
grand assize between Thomas Bertel, plaintiff, and William the son of Walter, tenant, concerning thirty 
acres of land with appurtenances in Assington, and in respect whereof the same William who is the 
tenant places himself on the grand assize of the lord king, and seeks a recognition be made whether he 
has the greater right in the said land, or the said Thomas, have come and chosen these: Giles of 
Wattisham, William de Hambli, Walter of Wissett, Richard Marshall, Richard Applegard, Gilbert of 
Walsham, Matthew of Mendham, John de Crawil, William de Alneto, Robert de Wykes, Adam de 
Wellbecham, Julian de la Hay, John of Gedding, John of Brantham [and] John de la Londe. 
"" That is the four knights. 
There is a gap of 6.8 centimetres between this pies and the previous one. 
The names following are written by a different clerk and in different ink. 1S0 This will be the same Richard Marshall as in 677 above. "s' See 1067 below for this same knight and he is shown as Applegard. 
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(tsv marks) Afterwards they have agreed, and William gives two marks for licence to agree 
by the surety of Gilbert the son of Warren of Edwardstone132 and Robert the son of Geoffrey Polkat. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/107'153 ) 
680.1 154 (Blak) Assisa venit recognitura quis advocatus tempore pacis presentavit (ultimos) personam 
que mortua est (ad ecclesiam) de Bernigham que vacat etc. cuius (advocatio')"ss Eustachius de 
Bernigham dicit ad se pertinere quam Walterus filius Roberti ei deforciat. Et unde dicit quod Adam de 
Bernigham pater suus cuius heres ipse est presentavit quendam Willelmum Gernun qui ad 
presentacionem suam fuit admissus et in eadem institutus et ultimo obiit persona in eadem. 
Et Walterus venit et dicit quod assisa non debet inde fieri quia alias coram M. de Patteshilrl1s6 
et sociis suis itinerantibus apud Catteshill' tulit Robertus filius Walteri pater suus assisam ultime 
presentacionis versus Adam de Bemigham patrem istius (Eustachii'), ita quoll per assisam illam 
remansit eidem Roberto presentacio illa, ita quod presentavit quendam Rogerum de Bernigham qui ad 
presentacionem suam etc. Postea post mortem ipsius Rogeri, (monta'}"s' fait contentio inter predictum 
Robertum et istum Eustachium super predictam presentacionem coram Thoma Heyden" 58 et sociis 
Buis justiciariis ad hoc assignatis, ita quod coram eisdem capta fait assisa ultime presentacionis et per 
assisam i11am remansit similiter eidem Roberto ut prius presentacio illa, set quamdiu contentio 
pendebat inter eos fait presentatus et ad eandem ecclesiam Willelmus Gernun qui ultimo obiit in eadem 
persona. 
Et Eustachius dicit quod Hunfridus avus suus presentavit (quendam) Rogerum de 
Wausingham qui ad presentacionem suam etc. qui toto tempore tenuit ecclesiam illam, ita quoll statim 
post mortem ipsius Rogeri presentavit idem Adam predictum Willelmum Gernun qui ad 
presentacionem suam etc. et qui ultimo obiit etc. et inde ponit se super assisam. 
Postea11S9 compertum est in Rotulis domini Regis quod Robertus filius Walten presentavit 
Rogerum de Berningham qui ultimo obiit persona ad presentacionem eiusdem Roberti in eadem 
ecclesia. Et quod idem Robertus in curia domini Regis recuperavit seisinam suam per assisam ultime 
presentacionis captam coram M. de Patt[eshill'] (predictum11)' 160 Robertum et predictum Eustacium. Et 
ideo consideratum est quoll Walterus recuperet seysinam suam ad presentacionem i11am (----ý 
s) per 
plegium..... [unfinished] (misericordia). 
(13lackbourn) An assize comes to declare which patron in time of peace presented the last parson, who 
is dead, to the church of Barningham, which is vacant etc. whose advowson Eustace of Barningham 
1152 In Babcrgh Hundred. 
1"' This chirograph was made at Cattishall on the morrow of the Ascension - Friday 23'" May 1240. 
1154 There is a gap of 6.9 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
1153 I think the clerk should have written 'advocationem' hero. 
1-'6 This is Martin Pattishall who was one of the major judges in 13'" century England, much praised by Bracton. Pattishall's last 
circuit in Suffolk was in 1228 so Walter is saying that the case was sorted out then. The Plea Rolls for this Suffolk Eyre still exist 
- JUST 11819. See Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 83. 1157 This should be'mota'. 
"'8 A fellow justice of Martin Pattishall at Suffolk in 1228, but presumably this was at a different assize. 
"s9 This paragraph appears to be written in a different hand and in different ink. 
160 The membrane has been torn of at this point and renders this part illegible. 
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says pertains to him, which Walter the son of Robert withholds from him. He says in respect whereof 
that Adam of Barningham, his father whose heir he is, presented a certain William Gernun, who at his 
presentment was admitted and instituted in the same and died the last parson in the same. 
Walter comes and says that the assize should not be taken on this because at another time, 
before Martin Pattishall and his fellow itinerant [justices] at Cattishall, Robert the son of Walter, his 
father, brought an assize of darrein presentment against Adam of Barningham, the father of this 
Eustace, so that by that assize that presentment remained to the same Robert, so that he presented a 
certain Roger of Barningham who at his presentment etc. Afterwards, after the death of Roger, a 
dispute between the said Robert and this Eustace on the said presentment was moved before Thomas 
Heyden and his fellow justices assigned for this, so that before them the assize of darrein presentment 
was taken and by that assize, as previously, that presentment similarly remained to the same Robert, 
but while the dispute was pending between them William Gernun was presented to the same church 
[and] who died as the last parson. 
Eustace says that Humphrey, his grandfather, presented a certain Roger of Walsingham who at 
his presentation etc. who in all of the time held that church, so that immediately after the death of 
Roger the same Adam presented the said William Gernun who at his presentment etc. and who died last 
etc. and then he puts himself on the assize. 
Afterwards it was found by the court in the Rolls of the lord King that Robert the son of 
Walter presented Roger of Barningham, who died as last parson, whom at the presentation of the same 
Robert in the same church [was admitted], and that the same Robert in the court of the lord King 
recovered his seisin by the assize of darrein presentment taken before Martin [Pattishall by the father of 
the said]' 161 Robert, and the said Eustace. So it is adjudged that Walter is to recover his seisin to the 
presentment in that [church and Eustace is in mercy]' 162 by the surety .... (amercement) 
Membrane 26d 
681. (Blake) Jurata venit recognitura utrum duodecim acre terre cum pertinenciis in Ausington'1163sint 
libera elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam de Ausington' unde Petrus de Ryvall' est persona an laicum 
feodum Willelmi de Bellomonte. Qui venit et concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod 
Petrus concedit predicto Willelmo terram tenendum per iiija solidos per annum, ubi prius solebat 
reddere ij solidos. Et pro hac etc. dabit idem Willelmus eidem Petro x marcas de quibus solvet ei v 
marcas ad festum Sancti Johannis Baptiste, et v marcas ad festum Sancti Nicholai anno xxiiij`°. Et nisi 
fecerit concedit quod distringatur etc. et de custo etc. 
(Blackbourn) A jury comes to declare whether twelve acres of land with appurtenances in Assington 
are free alms pertaining to the church of Assington whereof Peter de Rivall is the parson, or the lay fee 
of William de Beaumont. Ile came and they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that Peter 
grants to the said William the land to be held on payment of four shillings per year, where before he 
1161 The membrane is damaged at this point but enough remains to deduce the text. 1162 Although there is part of the membrane missing there is enough left to deduce the text. 
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was accustomed to pay two shillings. For this etc. the same William will give to the same Peter ten 
marks of which he will pay to him five marks at the Feast of St. John the Baptist""', and five marks at 
the Feast of St. Nicholas165 in the twenty-fourth year [of King Henry 1II]. If he does not do [this] he 
grants that he may be distrained [to do so] etc, and concerning the cost eta 
682. (Blakb ' Assisa venit recognitura si Ricardus filius Gunnilde injuste etc. disseisivit Ricardum le 
Cornur de libero tenemento suo in Boxford' "66 post primam transfretacionem etc. Et unde idem 
Ricardus queritur quod disseisivit eum de una rods terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Ricardus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Custodiatur. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Richard the son of Gunnild unjustly etc. disseised Richard 
le Cornur"67 of his free tenement in Boxford after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof the 
same Richard complains that he disseised him of one rood of land with appurtenances in the same viii. 
Richard comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he has not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he is to take 
nothing by this assize and is in mercy for a false claim (amercement). He is remanded in custody. 
683. (Blakb' Rogerus filius Hermeri qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Rogerum de Albo 
Monasterio de libero tenemento in Heresy' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo 
in misericordia scilicet: Rogerus filius Henrici de Boxsted' et Robertus le Gardener de Herhest' 
(misericordie). Plegii Rogeri de misericordia, Michaelis de Herhest' et Radulfus Volant de eadem etc. 
(I3lackbourn) Roger the son of Hermer who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Roger de Albo 
Monasterio169 concerning the free tenement in Hartest has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Roger the son of Henry of ßoxted and Robert the Gardener of 
Hartest (amercements). Sureties of Roger concerning the amercement [are]: Michael of Hartest and 
Ralph Volant of the same etc. 
1163 This is'Assington' which is in Babergh Hundred not Blackbourn Hundred as is indicated in the margin. 1164 24'h June 1240. 
165 6'" December 1240. 
1166 This is also in Babergh I Iundred in 131 Century, not Blackbourn. Later, it was part in Babergh and part in Cosford Hundred. 
The clerk is obviously having a blind spot between Babergh and Blackhourn hundreds. In the Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 43 it 
is shown as 'Boxford cum Grotene', which is only shown as 'Groton' in Domesday " see Domesday Book - Sy folk, Part One, 4, 16. 
1 167 11e may be a hornblower according to Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 110. "" This is 'I tartest' in Babergh I fundred. 
'169 This is possibly Whiteparish in Wiltshire. See Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 454. 
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684. (Thed, dimidia marca) Thomas de Bradefeud dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Willelmo filio Galfridi de placito terre per plegium Roberti fratris sui. 
(Thedwestry, half a mark) Thomas of Bradfield gives half a mark for licence to agree with William the 
son of Geoffrey concerning a plea of land by the surety of Robert his brother. [chirograph 
CP 25(l) 213/17/117. ] 
685. (dimidia marca) Robertus de Theye dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Johanne 
de Essex' et Isabella uxore eius de placito terre per plegium Henrici de Heminehal'. Et est Concordia 
talis quod idem Johannes et Isabella reddunt predicto Roberto et Amphelis' uxori eius et Matillde sorori 
ipsius Ampheles' rationabilem partem suam que eos contingit de libero tenemento quod fuit Thome le 
Arblaster die quo fuit vivus et mortuus in Clare et Chipellegi1170 salva eisdem Johanne et Isabella 
Eynescia. 
(W a mark) Robert de Theye gives half a mark for licence to agree with John of Essex and Isabella 
his wife concerning a plea of land by the surety of Henry of Hempnall. The agreement is such that the 
same John and Isabella render to the said Robert and Omphale his wife and Matilda, the sister of 
Omphale, their reasonable part, which falls to them from the free tenement that was of Thomas the 
Arblaster' 171 on the day he was alive and dead in Clare and Chipley saving to the same John and 
Isabella the elder. 
686. (Ely) Johannes de Essex et Isabella uxor eius, Ampheles et Matilda sorores ipsius Isabelle qui 
tulerunt assisam nove disseisine versus Walterum de Haffeud' et alios nominatos in brevi non sunt 
prosecuti. Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ricardus Tripodas et 
Willelmus de Swyneford' (misericordie). 
(Ely) John of Essex and Isabella his wife, Omphale and Matilda, the sisters of Isabella, who brought an 
assize of novel disseisin against Walter de Hafeud112 and others named in the writ, have not 
prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely. Richard Tripodas and 
William of Swineford1173 (amercemerus). 
687. Dies datus est Warino filio Bartholomei, Waltero ßlio Bartholomei et Willelmo de Metingham, 
(Radulfi°) querentibus, (Rogero le Bigot comiti Norff') et Radulfo le Bigot, deforciantibus, de placito 
piscarie apud Chelmeresford' a die sancte Trinitatis in xv dies prece parcium (Chelmeresford). 
11 70 Both 'Clare' and 'Chipley' are in Risbridge Hundred. 1". A crossbowman or maker of crossbows. 
"? 1 I think this may be 'Hatfield' but no such place in Suffolk, but there is one in Essex. 
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A day is given to Warren the son of Bartholomew, Walter the son of Bartholomew and William of 
Mettingham, plaintiffs, Roger le Bigod, earl of Norfolk, and Ralph le Bigod, deforciants, concerning a 
plea of fishery at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity' 174 by prayer of the parties (Chelmsford). 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/7111751 
688. Willelmus Brun qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Willelmum Schanke de Libero tenemento 
suo in Berdewell"176 non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet 
Warinus filius Willehni de Berdewell' et Gilbertus Thedred' de eadem (misericordie). 
William Brun who brought an assize of novel disseisin against William Schanke concerning his free 
tenement in Bardwell has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: 
Warren the son of William of Bardwell and Gilbert Thedred of the same (amercements). 
689. (Thed') Willelmus filius Elye qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Johannem de Prisseny et 
alios de libero tenemento suo in Stanfeud non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Symon Lambert de Stanfeud' et Adam Freman (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) William the son of Elias who brought an assize of novel disseisin against John de 
Prisseny and others concerning his free tenement in Stanningfield has not prosecuted. So he and his 
sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely Simon Lambert of Stanningfield and Adam Freman 
(amercements). 
690. (Blakb) Assisa venit recognitura si Rogerus del Estue pater Willelmi del Estur' fait seisitus in 
dominico etc. de duobus mesuagiis cum pertinenciis in Stok'l177 die quo obiit, et si obiit post terminum 
et si etc. que mesuagia Henricus Capellanus de Stok' tenet qui venit et nichil dicit quare assisa 
remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Rogerus obiit seisitus de predictis mesuagiis sicut breve dicit 
et quod predictus Rogerus obiit post tenninum, et quod predictus Willelmus propinquior eius heres est. 
Et ideo consideratum est quod predictus Willelmus recuperavit saisinam suam et Henricus in 
misericordia. Perdonatur. 
'173 There area number of Swinefords according to Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 379, in Leicester, Staffordshire, and Worcester, 
but none in Suffolk. 
"7' The quindene of Holy Trinity is the Sunday 20 June 1240 but see chapter 2 of the Introduction, p. 23 for the argument on 
courts sitting on a Sunday. 
175 The agreement was actually made at Hertford, which the judges went to after Essex. 
17s'Bardwell' is in Blackbourn Hundred. 
"" This is 'Stoke by Nayland' in Babergh Hundred. There is no Stoke in Blackbourn Hundred. 
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(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Roger del Estur father of William del Estur was seised in 
[his] demesne etc. of two messuages with appurtenances in Stoke [by Nayland] on that day on which he 
died, and if he died after the term and if etc. which messuages Henry the chaplain of Stoke holds [and] 
who comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Roger died seised of the said messuages as the writ says and that 
the said Roger died after the term, and that the said William is his nearest heir. So it is adjudged that 
the said William has recovered his seisin and Henry [is] in mercy. It is pardoned' 178. 
691: 19 Gilbertus filius Thome ponit loco suo Robertum de Stret' versus Walterum de Schipmedwe de 
placito convencionis etc. 
Gilbert the son of Thomas appoints Robert de Strete as his attorney against Walter of Shipmeadow"ao 
concerning a plea of covenant. 
692. (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus le Fraunceys injuste etc. disseisivit Willelmum filium 
Baldewini de libero tenemento suo in Wridelington'"$i post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde 
queritur quod disseisivit eum de xxxv acris terre et uno mesuagio cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Robertus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Robertus disseisivit cum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo 
consideratum est quod recuperavit seisinam suam versus cum, et Robertus in misericordia pro 
disseisina per plegium Roberti de Hasting (bona misericordia). 
Dampna: j marca. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Robert le Franceys unjustly etc. disseised William the son 
of Baldwin of his free tenement in Worlington after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of thirty acres of land and one messuage with appurtenances in the 
same viii. 
Robert comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Robert disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has 
recovered his seisin against him, and Robert [is] in mercy for disseisin by the surety of Robert of 
Hastings (good omercement). 
Damages: one mark. 
Poverty is the obvious reason, or possibly because he is a chaplain. 
179 See 724 below for agreement. 
180 In Wangford Iiundred. 
I This is shown in Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 457 as being the same as Worlington, which is in Lackford Hundred, not 
Blackboum. It is also shown as such in Dictionary of English Place Names, p. 392. 
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693. (Nor. f, dimidia marca) Robertus de Schelfbanger dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Waltero de Schelthanger de placito terre per plegium Huberti de Semere. Et est concordia talis 
quod Robertus dat Alicie de Frostenden' custodi ipsius Walteri xv solidos. Et ipsa Alicia warantizat 
predicto Roberto xij acras terre cum pertinenciis in Schelthanger' SBZ quas idem Walterus petiit versus 
eum a festo Sancti Michaelis anno xxiiijt° usque in sex annos completos. 
(Norfolk half a mark) Robert of Shelthanger gives half a mark for licence to agree with Walter of 
Shelfhanger concerning a plea of land by the surety of Hubert of Semere. The agreement is such that 
Robert gives to Alice of Frostenden, the guardian of Walter, fifteen shillings. Alice warrants to the said 
Robert twelve acres of land with appurtenances in Shelfhanger which the same Walter claimed against 
him for six complete years from the feast of St. Michael in the twenty-fourth year [of King Henry 
III]"s' 
694. (Nor,, Godefridus de Miliers petit versus Thomam de Pympewellr184 triginta acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Hapesburc' las, et versus Agatham matrem eiusdem Thome xv acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Rogerum Beneyt iiij acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et 
versus Petrum filium Andree unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut jus suum, quas 
clamat pertinere ad liberum tenementum suum in eadem villa et in Wymundham. 
Et Thomas et omnes alii veniunt et petunt inde visum. Habeant et veniant die mercurii (die 
mercuri: ). Et Andreas sequatur pro Petro qui est infra etatem et respondeat pro eo quia feoffatus fuit 
infra etatem. 
(Norfolk) Godfrey de Miliers claims against Thomas of Whimpweil thirty acres of land with 
appurtenances in Happisburgh, and against Agatha the mother of the same Thomas fifteen acres of land 
with appurtenances in the same viii, and against Roger Bennet four acres of land with appurtenances in 
the same viii, and against Peter the son of Andrew one acre of land with appurtenances in the same viii 
as his right, which he claims pertain to his free tenement in the same viii and in Wymondham. 
Thomas and all of the others come and then claim a view. They may have [it] and they may 
come on Wednesday (On Wednesday). Andrew is to pursue [the case] for Peter who is under age and 
he is to answer for him because he was enfeoffed under age. 
69S. 1ß6 (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Radulfus de Cruce et Matillda uxor eius et Robertus de 
Dunmawe187 injuste etc. disseisiverunt Ceciliam"88 de Cruce de libero tenemento suo in Stouvej89 
1 "1= In Diss Hundred in Norfolk. 
"" 29 September 1240 and the term will end on the 28i" September 1246. 1184 In 33 and 1029 he is known as 'Thomas of Whimpwell' and he is shown as such in the chirograph In 937 below. 
ices 3lappisburgh' is in flapping Hundred in Norfolk. 
' There is a gap of 5.9 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
1187 This is'Dunmow' in Essex. 
From after this name to the end of this plea it is written in a different hand and ink. 
"; ° This is either 'West Stow' or'Stowlangtoft' in Illackbourn Ilundred. I suspect it is the latter but it is not obvious. 
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post primam transfretacionem [etc. ] unde queritur quod disseisiverunt (eum`) de ij acris. Et Radulfus et 
Matillda veniunt et dicunt quod ipse Matillda et Cecilia sorores sent de uno patre et de una matre. Et 
ipsi Radulfus [et] Matillda concedunt quod de xv acris terre cum pertinenciis in Stowe quas Thomas de 
Cruce pater Matillde et Cecilie (tenuntý190, habeat ipsa Cecilia rationabilem partem suam salvo eisdem 
Radulfo et Matilldi (capl»' 191 capitali mesuagio. Et ipsa Cecilia respondeat eisdem Radulfo et Matilldi 
de parte sua ut capitali domino. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Ralph de Cruce and Matilda his wife and Robert of 
Dunmow unjustly etc. disseised Cecilia de Cruce of her free tenement in [West] Stow after the first 
crossing etc. in respect whereof she complains that they disseised her of two acres. Ralph and Matilda 
come and say that Matilda and Cecilia are sisters of one father and one mother, and Ralph and Matilda 
grant that of the fifteen acres of land with appurtenances in [West] Stow, which Thomas de Cruce, the 
father of Matilda and Cecilia, held, Cecilia is to have her reasonable part saving to the same Ralph and 
Matilda the chief messuage. Cecilia is to answer to the same Ralph and Matilda concerning her part as 
to the chief lord. 
696. Henricus de Livermer' qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Magistrum Hamonern de Rodenhal' 
de tenemento in Livermere"'2, non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Radulfus filius Gilberti de Mara et Willelmus frater eius (misericordia). Plegius 
Henrici de misericordia Rogerus de Boylund. 
Henry of Livermere who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Master Hamo de Rodenhall 
concerning a tenement in Livermere has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: Ralph the son of Gilbert de Mara and William his brother (amercement). The surety of 
Henry concerning the amercement [is] Roger of Boyland. 
Membrane 27 
697. "93 (Norff) Hugo filius Roberti, Johannes de Runharn", Adam de Birlingham"93 , et Andreas 
de 
Sarneburn"96 iiij milites missi ad Johannam uxorem Willelmi Mauduyt ad videndum quem loco suo 
vellet ponere in loquela que est inter ipsum Willelmum et Johannam petentes, et Robertum de Bosco 
1j90 I think this should be Remit' as it makes more sense and there is no Latin word lommV. 
1191 Not certain about this. Could it be the clerk started to write 'capitali' realised he made a mistake then forgot to cross it out? 
Also the hand and ink reverts to that at the start of the plea from this point to the end of the plea. 
1192 This could be'Little Livermere' in Blackboum Hundred or' Great Livermere' in Thedwestry Hundred. As most, in theory, of 
the pleas surrounding this one have been from Blackbourn I suspect the former. 
19' This plea appears to be written in a different hand to the rest of this side of the membrane. 
1194 This is'Runham' in East Fleg Hundred in Norfolk. 
1195 This is 'North' or'South Burlingham' in Blofield Hundred in Norfolk 
1196 This is 'Shemborne' in Docking Hundred in Norfolk. 
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(P---- 0, *) tenentem de tenemento in Kirkebyl197, veniunt et dicunt quod ponit loco suo Rogerum de 
Cauz. 
(Norfolk) Hugh the son of Robert, John of Runham, Adam of Burlingham and Andrew of Shernborne, 
four knights sent to Joan, the wife of William Mauduyt, to see whom she wished to appoint in her place 
in the plea, which is between William and Joan, the plaintiffs, and Robert de Bosco, the tenant, 
concerning a tenement in Kirby, come and say that she appoints Roger de Cauz. 
698. (Babberg) Assisa venit recognitura si Gilbertus (le') Seriaunt, Henricus de Certes', Waltaus filius 
Alexandri et Herveus filius Johannis injuste etc. disseisiverunt Ricardum le Legristr' de libero 
tenemento suo in Aketon' post primam etc. Et unde idem Ricardus queritur quod disseisiverunt [eum] 
de quodam fossato etc. 
Et Gilbertus et alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eum quia predictus Ricardus villanus est et nullum 
habet liberum tenementum. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per assisam istam. Et sit in 
misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Custodiaturlt98, per plegium Rogeri de Meleford' 
Culing'' 199 et Hugonis filii Mauricii de Meleford'. 
(Babergh, amercement) An assize comes to declare if Gilbert the Serjeant, Henry de Curtes, Walter the 
son of Alexander and Hervey the son of John unjustly etc. disseised Richard le Legristr' of his free 
tenement in Acton after the first etc. and in respect whereof the same Richard complains that they 
disseised [him] of a certain ditch etc. 
Gilbert and the others come and say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised him because he is a villein and he has no free 
tenement. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize. He is in mercy for a false claim. He 
is remanded in custody by the surety of Roger of Melford and Hugh the son of Maurice of Melford. 
699. Radulfus le Bygot ponit loco suo Willelmum de Ravenigham1200 vel Domain del Estre versus 
Hugonem filium Radulfi et plures alios per plura brevia de placito piscarii etc. 
Ralph le Bigod appoints William of Raveningham or Thomas del Estre as his attorney against Hugh the 
son of Ralph and many others by many writs concerning a plea of fishery. [ehirograph CP 25(1) 
213/17/891211. ] 
197 There are two Kirbys in Norfolk, 'Kirby Cane in Clavering Hundred and'Kirby Bedon' in Iicnstead Hundred. It is impossible 
to say which it is, but I suspect the latter. 
19' The clerk has placed no indication of this 'Remand in custody' in the margin 
I suspect the clerk may be performing a bit of shorthand here and is in fact referring to a'[Rogerl do] Culing' as well as a 
Rogcri do Meleford'. I lowever, he does not appear in the Amercement section of this roll in 1651 below, so I left him out of the 
translation. 'Cowlinge' is in Risbridgc IIundred, which is next to Babergh Hundred, No part of long Melford itself contains a 
'Cowlings' or'Culing'. 
100'Raveningham is in Clavering hundred in Norfolk. 
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700. (Thed) Bartholomew Thormod qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Thomam Casse de 
tenemento in Ratlesden non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Willelmus filius Osberti de Gedding' et Jacobus Thomas1202 de eadem (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Bartholomew Thormod who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Thomas Casse 
concerning a tenement in Rattlesden has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: William the son of Osbert of Gedding and James Thomas of the same (amercements). 
701.1203 (Thedward') Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas filius Willelmi injuste etc. disseisivit Thomam 
filium Willelmi de libero tenemento suo in Langhamt204 post ultimum redditum (etc) et unde queritur 
quod disseisivit eum de xij`n (denariatis') redditus cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Thomas filius magistri Willelmi non disseisivit predictum 
Thomam de predicto redditu. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in 
misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). 
(Thedwestry) An assize comes to declare if Thomas the son of William unjustly etc, disseised Thomas 
the son of William of his free tenement in Langharn after the last return etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of twelve penceworth of rent with appurtenances in the same vill. 
Thomas comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Thomas the son of Master William has not disseised the said 
Thomas of the said rent. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for 
a false claim (amercement). [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/14. & CP 25(1) 213/17/102 & CP 25(1) 
213/15/91205 
702. Blakebr') Assisa venit recognitura si Nicholaus de Sancto Edmundo injuste etc. levavit quoddam 
fossatum in Wykes1206 ad nocumentum liberi tenementi Thome de Wykes1207 in eadem villa post 
primam transfretacionem ..... 
[unfinished] 
Et Nicholaus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
1201 This chirograph is not shown in Crook, p. 101. It was made at Canterbury. See the footnote for the chirograph indicated for 
908 below for the problems surrounding these chirographs made at Canterbury. 
1202 I suspect that the clerk has missed out'filius' here as in 565 above there is a'James the son of Thomas of Gedding'. '203 See 967 and 1100. 
'=0' The clerk made a mistake here as Langham is in Blackbourn Hundred. 
101 In these chirographs there is also a mention of 12 acres of land and six pence rent in Pakenham as well as six pence rent in 
Langham. 
1106 This must be'Wyken' in Blackbourn I lundred, unless the clerk has made a mistake. There is a'Wixoa' in Risbridge Hundred 
and a'Wix' in Essex. 
1307 This would suggest that this person also comes from'Wyken' but there is the same doubt here as to the place. 
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Juratores dicunt quod levavit fossatum illud sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quoll 
per visum recognitorum prosternatur fossatum illud et Nicholaus in misericordia (misericordia). 
Dampna: j denarius. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Nicholas of Bury St. Edmunds unjustly etc. raised a certain 
ditch in Wyken to the nuisance of the free tenement of Thomas de Wykes in the same vill after the first 
crossing etc. 
Nicholas comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he raised that ditch as the writ says. So it is adjudged that by a view of the 
recognitors that ditch is to be levelled, and Nicholas [is] in mercy (amercement). 
Damages: one pence. 
703. (B1ak') Assisa venit recognitura si Walterus filius Bernardi injuste etc. disseisivit Nicholaum de 
Sancto Edmundo de libero tenemento suo in Wykes post primam transfretacionem etc. 
Et Walterus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisivit cum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipse 
recuperavit seisinam suam versus eum, et Walterus in misericordia (misericordia). 
Dampna: xxý solidi. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Walter the son of Bernard unjustly etc. disseised Nicholas 
of Bury St. Edmunds of his free tenement in Wyken after the first crossing etc. 
Walter comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The Jurors say that he disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has recovered 
his seisin against him, and Walter [is] in mercy (amercement). 
Damages: twenty shillings. 
704. (Thed' Assisa venit recognitura si Godmannus filius Jordani, Rogerus le Suur et Gilbertus filius 
Susann' injuste etc. disseisiverunt Nicholaum le Chapeleyn de Libero tenemento suo in Stanefeud post 
primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de iij rodis terre et dimidia acra 
bosci et j acra pasture cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Godmannus venit et alii non veniunt set ipse respondit pro eis et nichil dicit quare assisa 
remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod nichil 
capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). 
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(Thedwestry) An assize comes to declare if Godman the son of Jordan, Roger le Suur1208 and Gilbert 
the son of Susanna unjustly eta disseised Nicholas the Chaplain of his free tenement in Stanningfield 
after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he complains they disseised him of three roods of 
land, half an acre of wood and one acre of pasture with appurtenances in the same vill. 
Godman comes and the others have not come but he answered for them and he says nothing to 
stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he is to 
take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim (amercemeni). 
705. (Ely) Prior Elyensis ponit loco suo fratrem Willelmum monachum suum, vel Nicholaum clericum 
suum versus Walterum de Haffeud1209 et Matilldam uxorem eius de placito terre, et versus Abbatem 
Sancti Edmundi de placito libertatum. 
(Ely) The Prior of Ely appoints Brother William his monk, or Nicholas his clerk as his attorney against 
Walter de Haffeud and Matilda his wife concerning a plea of land, and against the Abbot of Bury St. 
Edmunds concerning a plea of liberties. 
706. (Balberg'21) Alicia que fait uxor Ricardi Angotuil et Angod (fir11212 eius sum'1213 fuerunt ad 
respondendum Roberto de Mendham de placito quod reddant ei catalla ad valenciam xxix solidorum 
que ei injuste detinent. 
Et Aviciai214 et Angod veniunt et Avicia dicit quod habet virum sine quo ipsa respondere non 
potest. Et Robertus non potest hoc dedicere. Iden Avicia et Angod inde sine die et Robertus in 
misericordia. Nichil habet, ideo nichil. 
(ßabergh) Alice'ns, who was the wife of Richard Angot, and Angod her [son or daughter] were 
summoned to answer Robert of Mendham concerning a plea that they render to him chattels to the 
value of twenty-nine shillings which they unjustly withhold from him. 
Alice and Angod come, and Alice says that she has a husband without whom she cannot 
answer. Robert cannot deny this. Alice and Angod [are] without day and Robert [is] in mercy. He has 
nothing, so nothing. 
"" The Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 402 provides three possibilities of occupation, a shoemaker, an attendant at table, or it 
sewer/tailor. 
1209 This is probably 'Hatfield' in Essex, 
1210 This is the spelling of Babergh I lundred in the Hundred Rolls - See Cam, The Hundred and the Hundred Rolls, p. 279. "11 This is probably 'Angood'or Osgood - see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 332. 12121 do not know if this person is a son or daughter. I suspect this is her son as I think Richard Angod' is the same as 'Richard of 
Cornard' in 907 below and there is only one person in the roll with a first name of'Angod with a father called Richard'. 1213 As I cannot determine the relationship between Angood and Alice I have left the ending incomplete. 1214 The clerk has changed the name here. I have assumed that the first occurrence of 'Alice is the correct name in the translation. 'j" 1 will call her 'Alice' throughout the plea. 
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707. (misericordie) Willelmus filius Anselmy qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Thomam filium 
Magistri Willelmi de Pageham1216 de libero tenemento suo in Pagehain non est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et 
plegii sui in misericordia, scilicet: Thomas filius Willelmi de Pageham et Johannes filius Radulfi de 
Watefeud 
(amercements) William the son of Anselm who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Thomas the 
son of Master William of Pakenham of his free tenement in Pakenham has not prosecuted. So he and 
his sureties [are] in mercy, namely: Thomas the son of William of Pakenham and John the son of Ralph 
1217 of Whatfield. 
708. (v marce, Nor. 9) Brianus filius Alani dat Vlue marcas pro licencia concordandi cum Warino de 
Montekanes' de placito terre, unde duellum, per plegium Roberti de Curtun. 
eve marks, Norfolk) Brian the son of Alan gives five marks for licence to agree with Warren de 
Montcheensy concerning a plea of land, whereupon a trial by battle, by the surety of Robert de Curton. 
709. (Blakeb121$') Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus decanus de Thedwardstret'1219' injuste etc. 
disseisivit Amiciam de Horses'122° de libero tenemento suo in Tyneswrthe post primam 
transfretacionem etc. et unde ipsa queritur quod disseisivit eam de quodam molendino et uno mesuagio 
cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Robertus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisivit earn sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
nichil capiat per assisam istam, et sit in misericordia. Perdonatur. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Robert the bailiff of the Thedwestry Hundred unjustly etc. 
disseised Amice de Horsec of her free tenement in Timworth after the first crossing etc. and in respect 
whereof she complains that he disseised her of a certain mill and one messuage with appurtenances in 
the same vill. 
Robert comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he has not disseised her as the writ says. So it is adjudged that she is to take 
nothing by this assize and is in mercy. It is pardoned. 
1216 Thomas the son of Master William of Pakenham' failed to sue again in item 967 below. Ile comes from Pakenham in 
Thedwestry Hundred. Ile is also shown as from "Pakenham' in the Amercement section of this roll in 1651 below. 
12" This vill is in Cosford Hundred. 
12" I think the clerk has this wrong; it should be Thedwestry Hundred. 
'=19 I assume this is the Hundred of Thedwestry. so Robert is the bailiff of the Hundred. 1220 This may be 'Horsey' in flapping Hundred in Norfolk, or 'Ilorseheath' in Chilford Hundred in Cambridgeshire, I think it may 
be the latter as Dlackbourn Hundred is relatively close to Cambridgeshire, but it is difficult to be certain. 
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710. Henricus de Sancto Albano petit versus Hamonem Passelewe novem marcas quas ei debet etc. Et 
Hamo venit et cognoscit quod debet ei novem marcas, et solvit ei tres marcas. Et de residuo sex 
marcarum solvet ei tres marcas ad festum Sancti Michaelis, et tres marcas ad Natale domini. Et nisi 
fecerit concedit etc. donec etc. Et de custo etc. 
Henry of St. Albans claims against Hamo Passelewe nine marks which he owes to him etc. Hamo 
comes and acknowledges that he owes to him nine marks, and he paid him three marks. Concerning the 
residue of six marks, he will pay to him three marks at the feast of St Michael, and three marks at 
Christmas. If he does not do [this] he grants eta while etc. and concerning the cost etc. 
711. Assisa venit recognitura si Alexander filius Willelmi (le Pawner') injuste etc. disseisivit Robertum 
de Wadingfeud de libero tenemento suo in Waudingfeud1221 post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde 
queritur quod disseisivit eum de quadam viva hays. 
Et Alexander filius Willelmi le Paumer venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod recuperavit 
saisinam suam versus eum, et Alexander in misericordia pro disseisina, per plegium Rogeri de Ponte de 
Wadingfeud' et Gilberti Childer (misericordie). 
Dampna: ij denarii. 
An assize comes to declare if Alexander the son of William the Palmer unjustly etc. disseised Robert of 
Waldingfield of his free tenement in Waldingfield after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of a certain quickset hedge. 
Alexander the son of William the Palmer comes and say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has recovered 
his seisin against him, and Alexander [is] in mercy for disseisin, by the surety of Roger de Ponte of 
Waldingfield and Gilbert Childer (amercements). 
Damages: two pence. 
712. (Norif', vj marce) Warinus Sax finan fecit pro pluribus transgressionibus per sex marcas, per 
plegium Ade de Kaly et Johannis de Helgeton' et Roberti del üi1 de Theford'. 
(Norfolk; six marks) Warren Sax made a fine for many trespasses of six marks, by the surety of Adam 
de Kaly, John de Helgeton and Robert del Hill of Thetford. 
713.1222 Agnes uxor Johannis Hereman et Alicia soror eius ponunt loco suo ipsum Johannem versus 
Thomam de Gelham et Beatriciam uxorem eius de placito finis facti. 
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Agnes the wife of John Hereman and Alice her sister appoint as their attorney this John against Thomas 
de Gelham and Beatrice his wife concerning a plea of define facto. 
714. Lodwicus de Gerardvill' et Petronilla uxor eius ponunt loco suo Symonem filium Roberti vel 
Matheum de Wycamt223 versus Henricum de Capella de placito vasti. 
Louis de Gerardville and Parnel his wife appoint as their attorney Simon the son of Robert or Matthew 
of Wickham [Market] against Henry de Capella concerning a plea of waste. 
Membrane 27d 
715. (Thynghowe) Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas filius Johannis de Hammegrave1224, Adam 
Gulberd et Walterus de Flemton' injuste etc. disseisiverunt Petrum de Grenevill' et Isabellam de 
Saxham de libero tenemento suo in Saxham post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queruntur quod 
disseisiverunt eos de x acris terre cum pertinenciis et quodam prato. 
Et Thomas et alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eos sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quoll 
nichil capiant per assisam istam et (sits) in misericordia pro falso clamore, per plegium Walteri de 
Heppewrth' (misericordie). 
(Thingoe) An assize comes to declare if Thomas the son of John de Hemmegrave, Adam Gulberd and 
Walter of Flempton unjustly etc. disseised Peter de Grenville and Isabella of Saxham of their free 
tenement in Saxham after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof they complain that they 
disseised them of ten acres of land with appurtenances and a certain meadow. 
Thomas and the others come and say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised them as the writ says. So it is adjudged that they 
are to take nothing by this assize and are in mercy for a false claim, by the surety of Walter of 
Hepworth1225 (amercemenls). 
716. (Stowe) Jurata venit recognitura utrum due acre terre cum pertinenciis in Buxhal' sint libera 
elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam Willelmi persone de Buxal' an laicum feodum Ranulfi le Flemmeg. 
Qui venit et vocat ad warantum Willelmum le Flemmeng, qui presens est et ei warantizat et nichil dicit 
122 'This is either 'Great' or'Little Waldingfield' in Babergh Hundred, but that is no indication as to which it is. 
1222 This plea and the next plea start in the margin because there is a large torn off piece in the membrane and the clerk has 
obviously worked around it. 
122' This is probably 'Wickham Market' in Wilford Hundred, but it could be any of the other Wickhams in England. One other 
possibility is Winchester. I have assumed the first. See 764 below. The attorney is not mentioned in 764. 
224 The I lemmegrave Amily in Thingoe Hundred is shown as the main landowner in 'l lengrave and Flempton' in Feudal Alds 
1284-1431, v, p. 44. 
"" In Blackbourn I Iundred. 
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quare jurata remaneat. Post venit et non potest dedicere quin sit libera elemosina predicte ecclesie et 
reddit ei, et sit in misericordia pro injusta detentione (misericordia). Habeat saisinam suam et faciet 
eschambium ad valenciam, et finem fecit pro dimidia marca (dimidia marca). 
(Stow) A jury comes to declare whether two acres of land with appurtenances in Buxhall are free alms 
pertaining to the church of William the parson of Buxhall, or the lay fee of Ranulf the Fleming. He 
comes and vouches to warranty William the Fleming, who is present, and he warrants him, and says 
nothing to stay the jury. After he comes and he cannot deny that it is indeed the free alms of the said 
church and he renders [it] to him, and he is in mercy for an unjust detention (amercement). He'226 is to 
have his seisin, and he1227 will make an exchange to the value, and he made a fine for half a mark (half 
a mark). 
717. (Nor) Dies datus est Roberto de Curtun petenti quem Simon de Watefeudi1228 vocavit ad 
warantum apud Chelmeresford' in Octabis Sancte Trinitatis prece parcium (Chelmer'). Idem dies datus 
est Margerie de Riveriis per Adam de Wodekoc' attornatum suum per breve domini Regis quam idem 
Symon vocavit ad warantum. 
(Norfolk) A day is given to Robert de Curton the plaintiff, whom Simon of Whatfield vouched to 
warranty at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity by prayer of the parties (Chelmsford). The same 
day is given to Margery de Rivers, by Adam Woodcock her attorney, whom the same Simon vouched 
to warranty by a writ of the lord king. 
718. (Black) Jurata venit recognitura utrum xxiiij acre terre cum pertinenciis in Langham sint libera 
elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam Johannis persone de Langham, an laicum feodum Willelmi Gilberti et 
Johanne filie eius. Qui veniunt et concordati sunt, et Johannes dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium ipsius Willehni (dimidia maraca). Et Willelmus dat dimidiam marcam per 
plegium eiusdem Johannis (dimidia marca). Et est concordia talis quod de eadem terra dat idem 
Willelmus eidem Johanni sex acras terre seminatas salva eidem Willelmo vestura trium acrarum. Et pro 
hac etc. remittit idem Johannes eidem Willelmo totum jus et clamium quod habet vel quod potest 
habere in toto residuo etc. 
(Blackbourn, half a mark half a mark) A jury comes to declare whether twenty-four acres of land with 
appurtenances in Langham are the free alms pertaining to the church of John the parson of Langham, or 
the lay fee of William Gilbert and Joan his daughter. They came and have agreed. John gives half a 
mark for licence to agree by the surety of William. William gives half a mark by the surety of the same 
John. The agreement is such that, concerning the same land, the same William gives to the same John 
1226 William the parson, 
1227 William the Fleming 
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six sown acres of land saving to the same William the crop of three acres. For this [concession] etc. the 
same John remises to the same William all right and claim that he has or that he could have in all the 
remaining [land] etc. 
719. (Stowe) Magister Willelmus de Beccles cognoscit quod tenet dimidiam acram in Fyneberg' [de 
Roberto1229] de Mucegros per xij denarios per annum scilicet: vj denarios ad Pasch' et vj denarios ad 
festum Sancti Michaelis. 
(Stow) Master William of Beccles acknowledges that he holds half an acre in Finborough1230 from 
Robert de Mucegros for twelve pence per year, namely: six pence at Easter and six pence at the feast of 
« 3t. St Michael 
720. Robertus de Alneto summonitus fuit ad respondendum eidem Roberto [de Mucegros] de placito 
quod faciat ei consuetudines et recta servicia que ei facere debet etc. de Libero tenemento suo quod de 
eo tenet in Fyneberg'. Et unde dicit quod cum teneat de eo xj acras terre cum pertinenciis in Fyneberge 
per servicium iiij°` solidorum per annum, idem Robertus detinuit ei iam per tres annos, duos solidos, 
scilicet singulis annis unde deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam etc. 
Et Robertus venit et dicit quod nichil de eo tenet nec de eo aliquid tenere clamat. Et super hoc 
venit Robertus de Mucegros per attornatum suum et petiit licenciarn recedendi de brevi suo, et habet. 
Robert de Alneto was summoned to answer the same Robert [de Mucegros] 1232 concerning the plea that 
he do to him the customs and rightful services which he should do to him for his free tenement that he 
holds from him in Finborough. He says in respect whereof that whereas he holds from him eleven acres 
of land with appurtenances in Finborough for four shillings per year, the same Robert has already kept 
back from him two shillings for three years, namely in each separate year [two shillings]: whereupon 
he has suffered and has damage to the value etc. 
Robert comes and he says that he holds nothing from him nor claims to hold anything from 
him. On this Robert de Mucegros came by his attorney and he claimed licence to withdraw from his 
writ, and he has [it]. 
721. Ranulfus le Flemeng' cognoscit quod tenet de predicto Roberto [de Mucegros] x acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Fyneberge pro iij solidis per annum, unde solvet ei xviij denarios ad Pasch', et xviij 
1228 This is'Whatfield' in Cosford Hundred in Suffolk. 
1229 See next plea. 
1230 There is a 'Little and a 'Great Finborough' in Stow I iundred. 
': '1 September 29'. 
1232 The 'de Mucegros' or'Musgroves' originally came from'Mussegros' in Normandy, and subsequently held lands in Chariton 
Musgrove in Somerset and Boddington in Gloucester, as well as Groat Finborough in Suffolk. This information was provided by 
Edward Martin of the Suffolk Record Society. 
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denarios ad festuni Sancti Michaelis. Et concedit quod si quid aretro est de predicto servicio quod 
libenter reddet ei. 
Ranulf the Fleming acknowledges that he holds from the said Robert [de Mucegros] ten acres of land 
with appurtenances in Finborough for three shillings per year, in respect whereof he will pay to him 
eighteen pence at Easter, and eighteen pence at the feast of St. Michael. He grants that if anything is in 
arrears of the said service that he will freely render [it] back to him. 
722. (Hertesmere) Assisa venit recognitura si Abbas de Sancto Edmundo injuste eta disseisivit 
Willelmum de Stanilaund de libero tenemento suo in Wrtham post primam transfretacionem etc. et 
unde idem Willelmus queritur quod disseisivit eum de xxx" acris terre (et uno mesuagid) cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Abbas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et Adam de Gravelhe unus recogiitorum 
non venit, ideo in misericordia (misericordia). 
Juratores dicunt quod Abbas non dissaisivit eum de aliquo libero tenemento quia nuilum habet 
liberum tenementum quia villanus est. Et ideo consideratum est quoll nichil capiat per assisam istam et 
sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Et Abbas finde sine die. Misericordia perdonatur. 
(Hartismere) An assize comes to declare if the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds unjustly etc disseised 
William de Stanilaund of his free tenement in Wortharn after the first crossing etc. and in respect 
whereof the same William complains that he disseised him of thirty acres of land and one messuage 
with appurtenances in the same vill. 
The Abbot comes and says nothing to stay the assize. Adam of Gravely one of the recognitors 
has not come, so [he is] in mercy (amercement). 
The jurors say that the Abbot has not disseised him of any free tenement because he has no 
free tenement because he is a villein. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and he is 
in mercy for a false claim (amercement). The Abbot [is] without day. The amercement is pardoned. 
723. (Blak) Martinus filius Symonis et Barbota uxor eius petunt versus Walterum Constabl' vj acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Stokes1233, et versus Willelmum le Constabl' unum vivarium et novem acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadcm villa, ut jus ipsius Barboy, et in quas etc. 
Et ambo veniunt et vocant ad warantum Gerardum Constab'. Habeant cum per auxilium curie 
in octabis Sancte Trinitatis apud Chelmeresford (Chelmeresj). 
'='j This maybe'Stoke by Nayland' in Babergh hundred, which is the most likely, or possibly Stoke Ash' in }lartismere hundred, 
or'Stoke by Clare' in Risbridge Hundred. There is no 'Stoke or 'Stokes' in Blackbourn Hundred. 
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(Babergh) Martin the son of Simon and Barbot his wife claim against Walter the Constable1234 six acres 
of land with appurtenances in Stokes, and against William the Constable one fishpond and nine acres of 
land with appurtenances in the same viii, as the right of Barbot, and in which etc. 
Both [defendants] come and vouch to warranty Gerard the Constable. They are to have him by 
aid of the court in the octave of Holy Trinity at Chelmsford (Chelmsford). 
724.123$ (j marca) Walterus de Schypmedwe dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Gilberto filio 
Thome de placito terre per plegium Willelmi filii Radulfi de Hacford'. 
(one mark) Walter of Shipmeadow gives one mark for licence to agree with Gilbert the son of Thomas 
concerning a plea of land by the surety of William the son of Ralph of Hackford. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/15/18. ] 
725. (Essexl Nicholaus filius Thome le Conestab' petit terram suam in vigilia Accensionis domini per 
plevinam que capta fuit in manum domini Regis (pro defaltaý quarr fecit versus Aliciam que fait uxor 
Alani Gundwy, et habet. 
(Essex) Nicholas the son of Thomas the Constable claims his land on the eve of the Ascension of the 
lord'236, by a replevin, which was taken into the hands of the lord king for default, which he made 
against Alice who was the wife of Alan Gundwy, and he has [it]. 
726. ( e, ýr) (---------d ------s ----e, 
u)1237 
727.1238 (Norff, ) Galfridus de Say et Alina (uxor eius') per attornatum1239 ipsius Aline petunt versus 
Simonem Peche et Agnetem uxorem eius lx et xij solidatas et vj denariatas redditus cum pertinenciis in 
Cringelford1240, et versus Willelmum Mauclerc x arras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus 
Willelmum Stute xij acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Abbatem de Langer ix acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem suam etc. 
Et Symon et omnes alii veniunt et petunt inde visum. (Habeanti). Dies flatus est eis apud 
Catteshill' die lune proxima ante accensionem dominL Post venerunt Symon et omnes alii et Symon et 
1234 Constables could hold office in a castle, borough, hundred, shire or village. The most likely is the village in these cases. 
12" Sec 691 above for the appointment of an attorney. 
1236 Evening of Wednesday 23 May in 1240. Ascension Day is on Thursday 24 May 1240. 
'_" There is a plea here that has been rubbed out by the clerk. It is totally indecipherable, even under ultra violet. 113$ See 63 for Thomas Stute, and 153 and 475 for those named in the first paragraph of this plea. They must all be connected 
with this plea although the abbot is in 153 only and has claimed a view. The first paragraph has been written by a different hand 
and in different ink. 
1239 Probably'Roger Hovel' appointed in 108 above. 
'='0 The clerk appears to have written'Cringelfeud' but it looks as though the clerk has corrected himself by completing the'n' in 
'ford'. It is certainly'Cringleford' from the other pleas shown in the footnote above. 
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Agnes vocant finde ad warantum Alexandrum de Vallibus qui presens est, et eis warantizat, et vocat 
inde ad warantum Thomam filium Thome de Multon' et Matilldam uxorem eius. Et Willelmus 
Mauclerc et (Thomas8) Stute1241 vocat finde ad warantum predictum Thomam et Matilldam. Et Abbas 
(de Langel") de vj acris vocat inde ad warantum Henricum de Bereford"242, veniat die martis. Et de 
tribus acris terre vocat ad warantum predictum Thomam et Matilldam. Et Thomas presens est et dicit 
quod non potest respondere sine predicta Matillda nee etiam summonita fait ad warantum. Et ideo 
dictum est [ei] quod sit apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sande Trinitatis, et ibi habeat predictam 
Matilidam ad warantum (Chelmer'). Idem dies datus est Gal&ido et Aline et omnibus aliis. Et Abbas 
ponit loco suo fratrem Stephanum de Esseby (monacum') suum, et Alexander de Vallibus ponit loco 
suo Robertum de Bungeye. 
(Norfolk) Geoffrey de Say and Alina his wife, by the attorney of Alina, claim against Simon Peche and 
Agnes his wife seventy-two shillings and six penceworth of rent with appurtenances in Cringleford, 
and against William Mauclerc ten acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against 
[William] Stute twelve acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against the Abbot of 
Langley nine acres of land in the same vilit243 as her dower etc. 
Simon and all the others come and then claim a view. Let them have it. A day is given to them 
at Cattishall on the nearest Monday before the Lord's Ascension1244 Afterwards, Simon and all the 
others came and Simon and Agnes then vouch to warranty Alexander de Vallibus, who is present, and 
he warrants them, and then he vouches to warranty Thomas the son of Thomas of Moulton and Matilda 
his wife. William Mauclerc and William Stute then vouch to warranty the said Thomas and Matilda. 
The Abbot of Langley concerning six acres'245 then vouches to warranty Henry of Barford, who is to 
come on Tuesday 1246. Concerning the [other] three acres he vouches to warranty the said Thomas and 
Matilda. Thomas is present and says that he cannot answer without the said Matilda, nor furthermore 
was she summoned to warrant. So it is said [to him] that he is to be at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy 
Trinity and he is to have the said Matilda there to warrant (Chelmsford). The same day is given to 
Geoffrey and Alina and all the others. The Abbot appoints Brother Stephen of Ashby'247, his monk, as 
his attorney, and Alexander de Vallibus appoints Robert of Bungay as his attorney. 
728.1248 (No rJ") (----- ------- uxor eius ---- licencia concordandi -- ------ a 
0) Ricardus le Barbur 
ponit loco suo Basiliam uxorem eius versus Robertum Bulsi et alios nominatos in brevi de placito terre. 
1241 This should be 'William Stute rather than Thomas, unless the other clerk wrote the wrong name by mistake earlier in the plea. 
There is a 'Thomas Stute mentioned in an essoin - see 63 above against the two plaintiffs, but 475 above definitely mentions 
William as the defendant for the 12 acres of land in dispute. 
1242 This is'Barford' in Forehoe Hundred in Norfolk. It is also reasonably close to Cringleford. 
'_" In 153 it mentions Rockland as the vill where Geoffrey and Alina claim the land; unless it is a separate claim. 1244 Monday 21 May 1240. This is odd as according to Crook in Records of the General Eyre, p. 101 the Eyre was at Cattishall 
only starting from Monday 21 May 1240,1 presume the clerk is indicating the details from the day given to them at Ipswich. 1_" Out of the nine. 
'_" Presumably Tuesday 22 May 1240. 
1247 This is either 'Ashby' in Lothingland Hundred in Suffolk or more likely one of the throe Ashby's in Norfolk, probably the one 
in Loddon Hundred -'Ashby St. Mary'- which is in the Hundred where the Abbey is located. 
12" There looks as though there is a licence to agree erased in the middle of this gap of 6. S centimetres. Ultra violet light 
indicates the above words only. The appointment of an attorney is tucked in the right hand corner of this side of the membrane 
after the large bite taken out of the membrane and also after a gap of 6.8 centimetres from the previous plea. 
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Richard the Barber appoints Basilia his wife as his attorney against Robert Bulsi and others named in 
the writ concerning a plea of land. 
Membrane 28 
729. (Blak) Assisa venit recognitura si Basilia de Oddingesr1249 mater Gerardi de Oddingesi123° fait 
seisita in dominico etc. de uno mesuagio et roc acris terre cum pertinenciis in Havenedisl2s', et si etc. 
quarr terram Prior de Hertford1252 tenet. Qui venit et concordati sunt. (I marca) Et Gerardus datj 
marcam pro licencia concordandi per plegium Ricardi Makerell'. Et est concordia talis quod Prior 
reddit ei totum. Ideo habeat saisinam suam. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Basilia de Oddinges', the mother of Gerard de Oddinges', 
was seised in her demesne etc. of one messuage and twenty acres of land in Havendis, and if etc. which 
land the Prior of Hertford holds. He came and they have agreed. (one mark) Gerard gives one mark for 
licence to agree by the surety of Richard Makerell. The agreement is such that the Prior renders all to 
him. So he is to have his seisin. 
730.1253 (Sudh1254) Eva de (Clyton`) optulit se iiij'° die versus Stephanum sacristam Sudhamton' de 
placito quare secutus est placitum in curia christianitatis de catallis etc. contra prohibicionem etc. et 
versus Decanum Suthampton' quare tenuit idem placitum etc. contra prohibicionem etc. Et ipsi non 
venerunt etc. et plures fecerunt defaltas. Its quod preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod poneret eos per 
meliores plegios quod essent [hic] ad hunc diem. Et vicecomes mandat quod ipsi non habent laicum 
feodum et quod non potuit eos distringere etc. Et quia testatum est quoll Decanus habet quinque 
mesuagia in villa Suthampton', et Stephanus laicum feodum, preceptum est vicecomiti quod non 
omittat propter libertatem ville Suthamton' quin capiat in manum domini Regis omnes terras et 
mesuagia et tenements, its quod manum non apponant, et quod habeat corpora coram coram justiciariis 
(spud Chelmeresford'i) in octabis Sancte Trinitatis ad respondendum etc. et ad audiendum judicium 
suum de pluribus defaltis. 
(Southampton) Eva de Clinton presented herself on the fourth day against Stephen the sacristan of 
Southampton concerning a plea why he prosecuted a plea in Court Christian for chattels [which do not 
relate to a will or a marriage] etc. against [the king's] prohibition etc. and against the Dean of 
Southampton why he held the same plea etc, against the prohibition etc. They have not come etc. and 
they have defaulted many times, so that the sheriff was ordered that he should place them on better 
14" This is'Oddingsetes' - see 665 above. 1250 See 66 above for his essoin, 
12" This might be 'Cavendish' in Babergh Hundred. I cannot find such a place in Blackbourn Hundred. 1252 This is the priory of Benedictines at Hertford, see Knowles & Hadcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 54 and 67. 1253 See 136 and the essoins in 668 and 669 above. 1254 This is shown as 'Hampshire' and also'Southamptonshirc in the Book of Fees, iii, pp. 563 and 583, 
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sureties [and] that they be [here] on this day. The sheriff reports that they have no lay fee and that he 
cannot distrain them etc. Because it has been attested that the Dean has five messuages in the town of 
Southampton, and Stephen a lay fee, the sheriff was ordered that he does not omit, on account of the 
liberty of the town of Southampton, but that he takes into the hands of the lord king all lands, messuage 
and tenements, so that they are not to lay a hand [on them], and that he is to have their bodies before 
the justices at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity to answer [to the pleas] and to hear their 
judgement concerning the many defaults. 
731. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Ailbreda de Watefeud mater Johannis filii Radulfi fuit 
seisita in dominico suo etc. de sex acris terre et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Watefeud die quo obiit, et 
si obiit post terminum etc. et si etc. quarr terrain Symon de Watefeud tenet. Qui venit et nichil dicit 
quare seisinam suam habere non debeat. Ideo habeat saisinam suam, et Symon in misericordia pro 
injusta detentione (misericordia). 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Ailbreda of Whatfield the mother of John the son of Ralph was 
seised in her demesne etc. of six and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Whatfield on the day 
she died, and if she died after the term etc. and if eta which land Simon of Whatfield holds. He comes 
and says nothing why he ought not to have his seisin. So he is to have his seisin, and Simon [is] in 
mercy for an unjust detention (amercement). [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/1221255 ] 
732. (dimidia marca) Robertus Mauduyt dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Gerardo 
de Oddingesel'1256 de placito consuetudinum et (servicii') per plegium ipsius Gerardi. Et est concordia 
talis quod predicti Robertus et Margeria uxor eius cognoscunt quod tenent de predicto Gerardo unam 
carucatam terre cum pertinenciis in Cavindis1257 per servicium decime partis feodi unius militis. 
(halfa mark) Robert Mauduyt gives half a mark for licence to agree with Gerard de Oddingesel' 
concerning a plea of customs and services by the surety of Gerard. The agreement is such that the said 
Robert and Margery his wife acknowledge that they hold from the said Gerard one carucate of land 
with appurtenances in Cavendish by the service of a tenth part of one knight's fee. 
733. (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Ricardus filius Radulß frater Cunstanc' fait seisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de una acre terre cum pertinenciis in Boxsted'1258 die quo obiit, et si obiit post terminuni etc. et 
si etc. quarr terrain Rogerus filius Henrici tenet. Qui venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
pus The agreement at Westminster in front of William of York and Ilenry of Bath on the octave of St. Martin, that is probably 
19i4 November 1240. In this chirograph there is no mention of Ailbreda', but there is a mention of Nicholas their brother who 
appears to be the chief lord of the land and in effect Simon recovers his seisin for a payment of twenty shillings. 
1 
appears 
See 68 above for his essoin. 
1237 In Babergh Hundred. 
125e'floxted' is in Babergh Hundred, not Blackbourn Hundred. 
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Juratores dicunt quod Ricardus obiit in seisina, set post mortem istius Ricardi quidam Rogerus 
frater eius qui tenuit terram illam vendidit earn cuidam Willelmo qui illam tenet, et dicunt quod iste 
Rogerus non tenet terram illam. Et ideo consideratum est quoll nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in 
misericordia pro falso clamore. Perdonatur quia pauper. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Richard the son of Ralph, brother of Constance was seised 
in his demesne etc. of one acre of land with appurtenances in Boxted on the day that he died, and if he 
died after the term etc. and if etc. which land Roger the son of Henry holds. He comes and says nothing 
to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Richard died in seisin, but after the death of this Richard a certain 
Roger, his brother, who held that land, sold it to a certain William who holds that [land], and they say 
that this Roger does not hold that [land]. So it is adjudged that she is to take nothing by this assize and 
she is in mercy for a false claim. It is pardoned because [she is] poor. 
734. (dimidia marca) Gerardus de Oddingesel' dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Thoma filio Galfrido de Cavidis. Et est concordia talis quod idem Thomas remittit ei dual acras terre et 
unam acram prati (que') petiit versus eum et eas ei reddidit. 
(half a mark) Gerard de Oddingesel' gives half a mark for licence to agree with Thomas the son of 
Geoffrey of Cavendish. The agreement is such that the same Thomas remises to him two acres of land 
and one acre of meadow, which he claimed against him, and he has returned them to him. 
735. (Bagkb) Assisa venit recognitura si Johannes de Bellocampo et Ricardus Molendinarius injuste 
etc. disseisiverunt Luciam uxorem Thome Crawe de Libero tenemento suo in Comherd12S9' post primam 
transfretacionem etc. Postea venit Thomas et retraxit se. Idea ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Johannes filius Johannis de Comherde et Alexander filius Roberti de Sutton' 
(misericordia). Plegius Thome de misericordia Andreas filius Willelmi de Essington'. 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if John de Beauchamp and Richard the Miller unjustly etc, 
disseised Lucy the wife of Thomas Crowe of her free tenement in Cornard after the first crossing etc. 
Afterwards Thomas came and withdrew [from the plea] 1260. So she and her sureties for prosecuting 
[are] in mercy, namely: John the son of John of Cornard and Alexander the son of Robert of Sutton 
(amercement). The surety of Thomas concerning the amercement [is] Andrew the son of William of 
Assington. 
uss This is in Babergh Hundred and there is a 'Great' and a little Cornard' in this l lundred. 
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736. (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Petrus Ferling injuste etc. disseisivit Walterum Ferling de libero 
tenemento suo in Boxsted' post primam transfretacionem etc. Et ende queritur quod disseisivit eum 
de 
tribus acris terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Petrus venit et dicit quod quidam Rogerus frater eorum feoffatus fuit de predicta terra et 
inde obiit seisitus sine herede de se. Et quia sic obiit seisitus sine herede de se, Petrus filius et hexes 
istius Petri posuit se in terrain illam tamquam heres suus, ita quod predictus Walterus [non]1261 habuit 
saisinam de predicta terra. Et ideo consideratum est quod Walterus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit 
in misericordia pro falso clamore. Perdonatur quia pauper. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Peter Ferling unjustly etc. disseised Walter Ferling of his 
free tenement in Boxted after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he complains that he 
disseised him of three acres of land with appurtenances in the same viii. 
Peter comes and he says that a certain Roger, their brother, was enfeoffed of the said land and 
he died seised without an heir of his [body]. Because he died thus seised without an heir, Peter the son 
and heir of this Peter put himself into that land as his heir, so that the said Walter has no seisin of the 
said land. So it is adjudged that Walter is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false 
claim. It is pardoned because [he is] poor. 
737. (Blakb') Assisa venit recognitura si Lauretta filia Willelmi mater Roberti he Engleys fuit seisita in 
dominico suo etc. de vq°° acris terre cum pertinenciis in Magna Wadingfeud12"1 die quo obiit, et si obiit 
post terminum (ets), et si etc. quam terram Henricus filius Walten tenet. Qui venit et vocat inde ad 
warantum Willelmum fratrem suum qui presens est et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod..... [unfinished] 1263 
(dimidia maraca) Postea concordati sunt. Et Robertus le Engleys dat dimidiam marcam pro 
licencia concordandi per plegium Roberti filii Martini. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Loretta the daughter of William mother of Robert the 
English was seised in her demesne etc. of five acres of land with appurtenances in Great Waldingfield 
on the day that she died, and if she died after the term etc. and if etc. which land Henry the son of 
Walter holds. He comes and then vouches to warranty William his brother who is present and he says 
nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that... 
(hat fa mark) Afterwards they have agreed. Robert gives half a mark for licence to agree by 
the surety of Robert the son of Martin. 
1260 It looks as though Thomas stepped in to withdraw his wife from the plea after the action had started. However, it is also 
possible that Thomas and Lucy started the action but it was for Lucy's land, possibly her maritagtum. 
261 The clerk has missed out the 'non' here if the amercement is to make any sense. 
1262 In babergh Hundred. There is also a'Little Waldingfield'. 
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738. (Rysebr') Assisa venit recognitura si Walterus le . 
Paumer pater Ranulfi fait seisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de uno mesuagio et Of acris terre cum pertinenciis in Haverhill' die quo obiit etc. et si etc. et 
si etc. unde Alicia de Heliun1264 unum mesuagium et iiij°t arras terre, Galfridus de Capella tres acras 
terre, Ediwa de Cornhill' unam acram terre inde tenent. Qui veniunt et Alicia et Galfridus vocant 
inde 
ad warantum Andream de Helyun. Habeant eum apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sancte Trinitatis per 
auxilium curie (Chelmer'). Et Ediwa cognoscit se esse villanam predicti Andree. Et ideo Ranulfus 
in 
misericordia, et ipsa inde sine die. Misericordia perdonatur quia pauper. Et Alicia ponit loco suo 
Ricardum Hikelingham. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Walter the Palmer the father of Ranulf was seised in his 
demesne etc. of one messuage and eight acres of land with appurtenances in Haverhill on the day that 
he died etc. and if etc. and if etc. in respect whereof Alice de Heliun holds one messuage and four acres 
of land, Geoffrey de Capella three acres [and] Ediwa de Cornhill one acre of land. They come and 
Alice and Geoffrey then vouches to warranty Andrew de Heliun. They are to have him at Chelmsford 
in the octave of Holy Trinity by the aid of the court (Chelmsford). Ediwa acknowledges herself to 
be 
the villein of the said Andrew. So Ranulf [is] in mercy, and she [is] without day. The amercement 
is 
pardoned because [he is] poor. Alice appoints Richard Hikelingham as her attorney. [chirograph CP 
25(1) 213/16/58126s 1 
739. Amabil que fait uxor Petri de Nerford' ponit loco suo Petrum filium suum versus Aliciam filiam 
Willelmi le Petit et Sarram sororem eius de placito terre. 
Amabil who was the wife of Peter of Narford appoints her son Peter as her attorney against Alice the 
daughter of William le Petit and Sarah her sister concerning a plea of land. 
Membrane 28d 
740. (Lacforcl) Henricus de Braundone1266 cognoscit quod attornavit Stephanum Alex[andrumj de 
Braundon' Abbati de Wardone1267 ad reddendo ei v solidos per annum ubi prius solvebant eidem 
Henrico predictos v'1' solidos. Et ideo dictum est eidem Stephano quod respondeat eidem Abbati de 
cetera. 
1263 Nothing here as to what the jury says, presumably because they came to the agreement. 
1264 The ileliun' family hold land in Haverhill according to Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 45. 
1265 This agreement made in Essex shows'Randulf the son of Walter' but Alice and Geoffrey are mentioned as the original 
defendants and also indicates that Andrew was the vouchee. However, the amount of land and the messuage in Haverhill is 
shown as the same as this plea. I think the clerk has probably made a mistake here as to the name of the plaintiff. Also see Cal. 
Feet of Fines " Syf, p. 43, no. 89 who has named the plaintiff as David the son of Walter' but I think that he is mistaken. 1266rBrandon' is in Lackford Ilundred. 
1267'Warden' Is in Bedfordshire and was a Cistercian Abbey founded in 1135 according to Knowles & Iladcock in Medieval 
Religious blouses, pp. 114 and 127. 
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(Lackford) Henry of Brandon acknowledges that he has attorned Stephen Alex[ander] of Brandon to 
the Abbot of Warden to pay to him1268 five shillings per year when previously they were paying to the 
same Henry the said five shillings. So it said to the same Stephen that he is to answer to the same 
Abbot henceforth. 
741. (Blakb') Assisa vent recognitura si Robertus de Schelton', Rogerus prepositus Ricardi de 
Harencurt, Martinus Albot, Martinus Ailward, Adam de Cuku, Gilbertus le Carpenter, Galfridus Brill', 
Adam Brune, et Rogerus de Bosco injuste etc. disseisiverunt Walterum Drageswerd et Cristianam 
uxorem eius de libero tenemento in Illegi1269, post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queruntur quod 
disseisiverunt eos de una acra terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Robertus et alii non venerunt, set ballivus Roberti venit et nichil dicit quare assisa 
remaneat. Et omnes predicti fuerunt attachiati per Hugonem le Caliere, Johannem Wdecok, Walterum 
le Fraunkeleyn, Martinum de Brok, Robertum Fabrum, Johannem Ailward et Adam filium David. Ideo 
omnes in misericordia (misericordie). 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eos quia predicta Cristiana villana est, et nulluni 
habet liberum tenementum. Ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiant per assisam istam et sint in 
misericordia pro falso clamore. Perdonantur quia pauperes. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Robert of Shelton, Roger, the reeve of Richard de 
Harencurt, Martin Albot, Martin Aylward, Adam de Cuku1270, Gilbert the Carpenter, Geoffrey Brill, 
Adam Brune and Roger de Bosco unjustly etc. disseised Walter Drageswerd1271 and Christine his wife 
of their free tenement in Eleigh after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof they complain that 
they disseised them of one acre of land with appurtenances in the same vill. 
Robert and the others have not come, but the bailiff of Robert comes and says nothing to stay 
the assize. All the said were attached by Hugh le Caliere12M, John Woodcock, Walter the Franklin'273, 
Martin de Brook, Robert Smith, John Aylward and Adam the son of David, so all [are] in mercy 
(amercements). 
The jurors say that they have not disseised them because the said Christine is a villein, and she 
has no free tenement. So it is adjudged that they are to take nothing by this assize and they are in mercy 
for a false claim. They are pardoned because [they are] poor. 
742. (Blakb) Assisa venit recognitura si Alexander Filius Willelmi suit seisitus in dominico suo etc. de 
uno mesuagio et xv acris terre et una acra prati et xi denariatis redditus cum pertinenciis in 
u6' That is the abbot. 
1269'Eleigh' is in Babergh Hundred and there are two villages that are possible - Brent or Monks Eleigh. 1270 Cuckoo apparently! See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 120. 1271 This name is'Drawsword'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 141. 
1272 Probably'Callier' so he was probably a maker of cauls or coifs for the head - see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 81. 1273 A'freeman' who held land. 
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Meleford'1274 die quo obiit etc. et si obiit etc. et si etc. que mesuagium, terram, pratum, [et] redditum 
Willelmus de Wyndebok et plures alii nominati in brevi tenent. Qui veniunt et petuntjudicium, si 
debeant ad hoc breve respondere de sicut non sunt participes et non nominati in brevi suo quid vel 
quantum unusquisque teneat nec etiam scit dicere. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per 
assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (custodiatur, misericordia). 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Alexander the son of William was seised in his demesne etc 
of one messuage and fifteen acres of land and one acre of meadow and forty penceworth of rent with 
appurtenances in [Long] Melford on the day that he died etc. and if he died etc. and if etc. which 
messuage, land, meadow [and] rent William de Wyndebok and several others named in the writ hold. 
They come and seek a judgement if they ought to answer to this writ, inasmuch as they are not joint 
holders, and have not been named in his writ as to what or how much each one holds, nor also does he 
know to say. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false 
claim (remand in custody, amercement). 
743. (Blakb) Assisa venit recognitura si Gilbertus filius Wymund' pater Benedicti fait seisitus etc, de 
dimidia acra terre cum pertinenciis in Edwardestoni1275 die quo etc et si obiit post ultimum etc. et si etc. 
quam terram Robertus Cristemesse tenet. Qui venit et per licenciam concordati sunt. Et est concordia 
talis quod terra illa sit partita inter eos, ita quod Robertus habeatj rodam que fait subter cur'[ial sua. Et 
Benedictus habebit illam rodam que facet juxta Regiam viam. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Gilbert the son of Wymund the father of Benedict was 
seised etc. of half an acre of land with appurtenances in Edwardstone on the day that etc. and if he died 
after the latest etc. and if etc. which land Robert Christmas holds. He comes and by licence they are 
agreed. The agreement is such that the land is to be divided between them, so that Robert has one rood 
which was behind his court1276. Benedict will have that rood which is situated next to the kings 
highway. 
744. (Thed) Assisa venit recognitura si Rogerus filius Frode patris Alicie uxoris Johannis de Pakenham 
et Imenye uxoris Hugonis de Pakeham fait seisitus in dominico suo etc. de tribus axis terre (et j roda 
pratii) cum pertinenciis in Pakenham die etc. et si etc. quam ten-am Jacobus de Pakenham tenet. Qui 
venit et concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod ipsi remittunt pro j marca. 
(Thedwestry) An assize comes to declare if Roger the son of Froda, the father of Alice, the wife of John 
of Pakenham, and Imenye, the wife of Hugh of Pakenham, was seised in his demesne etc. of three acres 
of land and one rood of meadow with appurtenances in Pakenham on the day etc. and if etc. which land 
1274 Long Mel ford is in Babergh Hundred. The clerk seems to be stuck in a groove. 127$'Edwardstone is also in Dabergh Hundred. 
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James of Pakenham holds. He came and they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that they 
remit [their claim] for one mark. 
745.1277 (v marce) Ricardus Roffensis episcopus dat v marcas pro licencia concordandi cum Abbate 
Sancti Edmundi de placito finis facti. 
(five marks) Richard the bishop of Rochester gives five marks for licence to agree with the Abbot of 
Bury St. Edmunds concerning a plea define facto. 
746. (dimidia marca) Galfridus filius Radulfi dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Ada 
filio Willelmi de Polsted' de placito assise mortis antecessoris per plegium eiusdem Ade. Et est 
concordia talis quod Adam reddit ei sex arras quas petiit versus eum per j marcam. 
(&Z (a mark) Geoffrey the son of Ralph gives half a mark for licence to agree with Adam the son of 
William of Polstead concerning a plea of an assize of mort d'ancestor by the surety of the same Adam. 
The agreement is such that Adam renders to him six acres, which he claimed against him for one mark. 
747. (Blakb') Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus Ingenulf injuste etc. disseisivit Robertum de Sudbir' 
de libero tenemento suo in Wadingfeud post primam transfretacionem etc. Et unde idem Robertus 
queritur quod disseisivit eum de dimidia acra terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Willelmus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod 
Robertus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro (also clamore. Misericordia 
perdonatur. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if William Ingenulf unjustly etc. disseised Robert of Sudbury 
of his free tenement in Waldingfield after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof the same Robert 
complains that he disseised him of half an acre of land with appurtenances in the same vill. 
William comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he has not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that Robert is to 
take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim. The amercement is pardoned. 
748. (dimidia marca) Gilbertus le Mouner1278 dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Gerardo de Oddinges'12 " de placito consuetudinum et serviciorum per plegium eiusdem Gerardi. 
1276 That is behind his house and any surrounding buildings, 1277 See 199 and 1117. 
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(hat fa mark) Gilbert the Miller gives half a mark for licence to agree with Gerard de Oddinges' 
concerning a plea of customs and services by the surety of the same Gerard. 
749. (Babb) Assisa venit recognitura si Katelina filia Gilberti de Kelleshill"28° soror Johannis fait 
seisita in dominico suo ut de feodo de uno mesuagio et triginta acris terre cum pertinenciis in Neuton' 
die quo obiit et si obiit post ultimum etc. et si eta quod mesuagium et quam terram Willelmus de 
Neuton' tenet. Qui venit et reddit ei. Habeat seisinam suam et sit in misericordia pro injusta detentione, 
per plegium Johannis de KeleshiU' (misericordia). 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Katelina the daughter of Gilbert of Kelsale, sister of John, was 
seised in her demesne as of fee of one messuage and thirty acres of land with appurtenances in Newton 
on the day she died and if she died after the last etc. and if etc. that messuage and which land William 
of Newton holds. He comes and he renders [it] to him. He is to have his seisin and he1281 is in mercy for 
an unjust detention, by the surety of John of Kelsale (amercement). 
750. Idem Johannes petit versus Matheum de Subie1282 tres arras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa 
per eandem assisam. Qui venit et per licenciam reddit ei. Habeat seisinam suam et Matheus in 
misericordia pro injusta detentione (misericordia). Custodiatur. 
The same John claims against Matthew of Sudbury three acres of land with appurtenances in the same 
vill by the same assize. He comes and by licence renders [it] to him. He is to have his seisin, and 
Matthew [is] in mercy for an unjust detention (amercement). He is remanded in custody. 
751 1283 (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Galfridus de Torp' et Petrus de Becles injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Johannem Capellanum de libero tenemento suo in Torp'1294 post primam 
transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de xi acris [terre] et (viginti') iij acris 
prati et de tercia parte unius molendini. Et Galfridus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et 
Petrus non venit nec fait attachiatus. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideraturn est quod 
nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore. Misericordia perdonatur. 
127e This is a'miller'. 
1279 This is'Oddingseles' - see 665 above. Also, see his essoin for this plea in 66 above. 1280 This is'Kelsale' in Hoxne Hundred. 
1211 That is'William of Newton'. ""This is'Sudbury' in Thingoe Hundred. 
12$3 There is a paragraph mark after this plea but nothing written. 12'4 This must be 7xworth Thorpe', or as it used to be known lxworth cum Thorpe, as this is the only Thorpe in Blackbourn Hundred. There are at least six other possibilities in Suffolk plus the one already mentioned in Blackbourn Hundred. 
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(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Geoffrey of Thorpe and Peter of Beccles unjustly etc. 
disseised John the Chaplain of his free tenement in [Ixworth] Thorpe after the first crossing etc. and in 
respect whereof he complains that they disseised him of forty acres of land and twenty-three acres of 
meadow and a third part of one mill. Geoffrey comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. Peter has 
not come nor was he attached. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he is to 
take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim. The amercement is pardoned. 
Membrane 291285 
752.1286 (Essex) Matheus de Peyton' et Roset' uxor eius petunt versus Henricum de Merk terciam 
partem duarum carucatarum terre cum pertinenciis in Berdefeud1287 ut dotem ipsius Roset', et unde 
Henricus de Merk primus vir suns eam dotavit ad hostium etc. die quo etc. et inde producit sectam. 
Et Henricus venit et nichil scit dicere quare ipsa dotem suam inde habere non debeat. Ideo 
consideratum est quod ipsa recuperavit seisinam suam. Habeat saisinam suam, et Henricus in 
misericordia. (dimidia marca) Finem fecit pro dimidia marca, per plegium Roberti filii Alexandri de 
Theye. 
(Essex) Matthew of Peyton and Rose his wife claim against Henry de Merk a third part of two 
carucates of land with appurtenances in Bardfield as the dower of Rose, and in respect whereof Henry 
de Merk her first husband dowered her at the [church] door etc. on the day etc. and then she produces 
suit. 
Henry comes and he has nothing to say why she should not have her dower. So it is adjudged 
that she has recovered her seisin. She is to have her seisin and Henry [is] in mercy. (hay a mark) He 
made a fine for half a mark, by the surety of Robert the son of Alexander de Theye. 
753. (Balberg; x solidi) Johannes persona de Simplingham1288 dat x solidos pro licencia concordandi 
cum Roberto de Henham de placito assise mortis antecessoris per plegium Benedicti de Simplingham. 
Et est Concordia talis, quod Robertus remittit eidem Johanni et ecclesie sue totum jus et clamium quod 
habuit in predictis novem acris teere cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. Et pro hac etc. idem Johannes dat 
eidem Roberto tres acras terre de terra eiusdem ecclesie. 
(Babergh, ten shillings) John the parson of Shimpling gives ten shillings for licence to agree with 
Robert of Henham concerning a plea of an assize of mort d'ancestor, by the surety of Benedict of 
Shimpling. The agreement is such that Robert remises to the same John and his church all right and 
claim that he had in the said nine acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and for this 
l_" There is a flaw in the membrane at the top of the membrane so that the clerk has worked around it. Thera is also a great bite 
out of the membrane at the bottom, which the clerk has again worked around. '2'6 There is a flaw in the membrane in the middle of the plea, but the clerk has worked around the flaw. 1287 This is either 'Great' or'Little Bardfield' in Freshwell Hundred in Essex. 
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[concession] etc. the same John gives to the same Robert three acres of land from the land of the 
church. 
754.1289 (Corsfora iir marce) Rogerus de Bavent dat iiij°r marcas pro licencia concordandi cum 
Johanne de Say de placito assise mortis antecessoris, per plegium Ade de Illeg' et Symonis de 
Watefeud'. 
(Cosfora four marks) Roger de Bavent gives four marks for licence to agree with John de Say 
concerning a plea of an assize of mort d'ancestor, by the surety of Adam of Eleigh and Simon of 
Whatfield. [chirograph CP 25(1) 283/11/156.1290] 
755.129' (Nor) Rogerus de Mortuo Mari petit versus Hugonem de Albanico unum mesuagium et unam 
carucatam terre cum pertinenciis exceptis viij`° acris terre in Wymundham ut jus suum, et unde quidam 
Ricardus pater suus fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo et jure, tempore Henrici Regis avi domini 
Regis qui nunc est capiendo finde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce tempore pacis. Et de eodem 
Ricardo descendit jus terre illius cuidam Roberto ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Roberto, qui obiit sine 
herede de se, descenditjus terre illius cuidam Willelmo ut fratri et heredi, et de eodem Willelmo isti 
Rogero qui nunc petit ut fratri et heredi, et quod tale sit jus suum offert disrationare per corpus 
cuiusdam liberi hominis sui Johannis Punchard ut de precepto patris sui1292, et si de ipso [male 
contigeritj per alium1293. 
Et Hugo venit et deffenditjus suum (nunc et alias') et seisinam predicti Ricardi et totum etc. Et 
offert defendere per corpus cuiusdam liberi hominis sui, Ade filii Willelmi (qui hoc paratus est etc. ') et 
si de ipso129' etc. per alium etc. Et ideo consideratum est quod duellum sit inter cos, et quod Adam det 
vadia deffendendi, et Johannes det vadia disrationandi (Duellum). Plegii Ade, Thomas de Ingalestorp' 
et Radulfus de Waung'. Plegii Johannis, Johannes de Hodebovill' et Matheus de Manling'. 
'2" This is'Shimpling' in Babergh Hundred. 
1289 There is a paragraph mark that follows this plea, but no plea shown. 
1? 0 This feet of fines indicates that lohn de Say had lands in Suffolk, Essex, Surrey, Sussex and Kent, namely: Brandeston in 
Suffolk, Gosfield in Essex, Hatcham in Surrey, Cocking in Sussex and Shipbourne in Kent. They in fact are held by the wife of 
Roger de Bavent, Sarah - see 404 above- and John gets to keep Shipbourno in Kent for a rent of 60 shillings per year payable at 
three terms. But if he defaults she can distrain him by his chattels etc held in his tenement in Shipbourne. 
"2" There is a paragraph mark prior to this plea and there is a gap of 2.4 centimetres. Sea the essoin at item 30 above. 
1292 I cannot explain why the clerk has used the phrase'ut do precepto patris sui' here as it literally translates into 'as according to 
the order of his father' and as his father is dead at this point I would argue it may be rather difficult for his father to give an order) 
Richard was the father of Roger do Mortimer and Roger must have been the youngest son, and brother of the other two 
mentioned in the plea, and what this phrase may be trying to indicate is that Roger is aiming to fight the duel for his right to 
inherit according to the order of the inheritance outlined by him above and which Hugh is contesting. 
129' The phraso'et si de ipso per alium' appears to be part of a formulaic phrase that the clerk has shortened. What it covers is the 
possibility that the champion may fall ill before the duel takes place and therefore his place can be taken by another. See Lincs, 
Worcs Eyre, p. 306-308, plea 643 for an example of this phrasing, with the addition of'male contigerit etc. ' Also in Glanvill, p, 
23 where he covers trial by battle and the readiness to prove the matter by means of s named champion, there is a variant of this, 
which is'et si quid do co male contigerit per ilium vel ilium tertium etc'. 
19' This is the formula again in case a champion fall sick. 
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Dies1295 datus est eis apud Chelmeresford in crastino octabis Sancte Trinitatis et tune veniant 
armati. 
(Norfolk) Roger de Mortimer claims against Hugh de Albanico one messuage and one carucate of land 
with appurtenances except for eight acres of land in Wymondham as his right, and in respect whereof a 
certain Richard, his father, was seised in his demesne as of fee and right, in the time of King Henry 
grandfather of the lord King who now is"', by taking profits therefrom to the value of half a mark in 
time of peace. From the same Richard the right to that land descended to a certain Robert as the son 
and heir, and from the same Robert, who died without an heir from him, the right of that land 
descended to a certain William as brother and heir, and from the same William to this Roger who now 
claims as brother and heir, and that such is his right he offers to prove by the body of a certain free man 
of his, John Punchard, as according to the direction of his father, and if, as regards him, [he shall fall 
ill] etc. by another etc. 
Hugh comes and denies his right, now and elsewhere, and the seisin of the said Richard and 
everything etc. He offers to deny [this] by the body of a certain free man of his, Adam the son of 
William, who is prepared for this eta and if, as regards him, [he shall fall ill] by another etc. So it is 
adjudged that there be a trial by battle between them, and that Adam would give pledges for denying, 
and John would give pledges for proving (Trial by Battle). The sureties of Adam [are]: Thomas of 
Ingoldisthorpe'297 and Ralph de Waung. The sureties of John [are]: John de Hodeboville and Matthew 
de Manling. 
A day is given to them at Chelmsford on the morrow of the octave of Holy Trinity [Sunday 
17th June 1240] and then let them come armed. 
756. (Thed) Willelmus filius Thurgod et Lecia uxor eius qui tulerunt assisam nove disseisine versus 
Adam filium Symonis de libero tenemento in Welwetham non sunt prosecuti. Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de 
prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Walterus filius Radulfi de Welwetham et Robertus filius Galfridi 
de Halsted' (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) William the son of Thurgod and Lecia his wife who brought an assize of novel disseisin 
against Adam the son of Simon concerning a free tenement in Welnetham1291 have not prosecuted. So 
they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Walter the son of Ralph of Welnetham 
and Robert the son of Geoffrey of Halsteadt299 (amercements). 
196 There is a large gap of 5.3 centimetres between the main body of the plea and this statement. Looks as though the clerk 
expected more to be inserted but none forthcoming. 
12 That is King I lenry II. 
1297 In Smethdon Hundred in Norfolk. The chief lord was the countess of Arundel according to the Hundred Rolls. 
129s There is a 'Great' and a'Little Welnetham' in Thedwestry Hundred. 
12" This is probably the'Ilalstead' in Essex rather than the one in Kent. 
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757. (Balb) Jurata venit recognitura utrum quinque acre terre cum pcrtinenciis in Alfletoni1300 sint 
libera elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam de Alfleton' unde Johannes est persona, an laicum feodum 
Walteri de Bernham. Qui venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicte quinque acre terre cum pertinenciis non sunt libera elemosina 
predicte ecclesie quia numquam tenuit eas in dominico nec fait vestita nisi de servicio tantum, scilicet 
sex denarios. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per juratam istam nisi servicium tantum, et sit 
in misericordia pro falso clamore. Custodiatur13o' 
(Babergh) A jury comes to declare whether five acres of land with appurtenances in Alpheton are free 
alms pertaining to the church of Alpheton in respect whereof John is the parson, or the lay fee of 
Walter of Barnham. He comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said five acres of land with appurtenances are not free alms of the said 
church because he never held them in demesne nor was it vested except only of service, namely, six 
pence. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this jury, but only service, and he is in mercy for a 
false claim. He is remanded in custody. 
758. (Blak' Assisa venit recognitura si Petrus de Becles injuste etc. disseisivit Galfridum de Torp' de 
libero tenemento in Torp' post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisivit eum de 
quaterviginti acris terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Petrus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod ipse 
recuperavit saisinam suam versus eum. Et Petrus in misericordia pro disseisina per plegium (Martini de 
Rokelund`) (et') Mathei de Leyham et Gerardi de Oddinges' et Willelmi fill Roberti de Rendon'. (v 
marce) Post venit idem Petrus et offert domino Regi v marcas pro habendajurata xxiiij°` ad 
convincendum xij et admittuntur per plegium supradictorum. Et sciendum quod omnes sunt similiter 
plegii de prosequendo. Post venit Petrus et retraxit se. Ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia. 
Custodiatur. (xx marce) Post finem fecit pro xx marcis, per plegium Ricardi Maskerel', Johannis de 
Crammavill', Daniely de Becles, Radulfi de la Cressunere. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Peter of Beccles unjustly etc disseised Geoffrey of Thorpe 
of his free tenement in [Ixworth] Thorpe after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of eighty acres of land with appurtenances in the same viii. 
Peter comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has recovered 
his seisin against him. Peter [is] in mercy for disseisin by the surety of Matthew of Layham130' and 
13o3 Gerard de Oddinges' and William the son of Robert de Rendon (five marks) After, the same peter 
31°'Alpheton' in Babergh Hundred. 
1301 Note: no mention of custody or the amercement in the margin. 1302 In Cosford Hundred in Suffolk. 
"o' This may be'Raydon' in Samford Hundred or Rendham' in Plomesgate Hundred, 
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comes and offers to the lord King five marks to have a jury of twenty-four to attaint the twelve and they 
are admitted by the surety of the above. Note that all [are] similarly the sureties for prosecuting. After, 
Peter came and withdrew [from the appeal]. So he and his sureties [are] in mercy. He is remanded in 
custody. (twenty marks) After he made a fine for twenty marks, by the surety of Richard Marshall, John 
de Crammaville, Daniel of Beccles [and] Ralph de la Cressunere. 
759. (Nori, Suff) Robertus de Pirho, Willelmus le Blund et Robertus le Blund per attornatos suos 
cognoscunt quod debent Bartholomeo de Crek singulis annis pro sustentatione uxoris sue quamdiu 
tenuerint maneria de Crek1304, Helmingham1305, f illingtoni1306 et Flixtoi 
1307 quatuordecim libras 
sterlingorum eidem solvendas scilicet: in octabis Sancti Johannis Baptiste, vij libras apud 
Fundenhall'308, et die Sancti Hillarii1309 vel crastino ibidem vij Libras. Et nisi (fecerits)'31° concedunt 
quod distringantur etc. donec etc. et de custo etc. 
(Norfolk; Suffolk) Robert de Pirho, William le Blund and Robert le Blund by their attorneys 
acknowledge that they owe to Bartholomew of Creake, each year for the maintenance of his wife as 
long as they held the manors of Creake, Helmingham, Hillington and Flixton, fourteen pounds sterling 
for payment to the same namely: in the octave of St. John the Baptist seven pounds at Fundenhall, and 
on the day of St. Hilary or on the morrow in the same place seven pounds. If they do not do so they 
grant that they may be distrained etc. until etc. and concerning the cost etc. 
760. (Balb; j marca) Gilbertus de Polstede datj marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Thoma filio 
Nicholai et Emma uxore eius per plegium Sampsonis de Groten'. 
Ad judicium de Waltero de Groten' quia non venit (adjudicium). 
(Babergh, one mark, to judgement) Gilbert of Polstead gives one mark for licence to agree with 
Thomas the son of Nicholas and Emma his wife by the surety of Sampson of Groton. 
Judgement to be given against Walter of Groton because he has not come. [chirograph CP 
25(1) 213/17/1121311. ] 
1304 'Creake'in Gallow Hundred in Norfolk. 
""'llelmingham' is in Eynsford Hundred in Norfolk. There is also one in Claydon Hundred in Suffolk. 
106'lillington' is in Freebridge Hundred in Norfolk. 
107 There are two 'Flixtons' in Suffolk, one in Lothingland Hundred and the other in Wangford Hundred. There is none in 
Norfolk. There is a'Flitcham' in Freebridge Hundred in Norfolk. However as the marginalia indicates that this covers both 
counties I suspect that'Flixton' is one of those in Suffolk. 
"08'Fundenhall' is in Depwade Hundred in Norfolk. 
10' Saturday 13° or Sunday 14ie January in 1241. 
1310 This should be'fecerint'. 
131 ' The chirograph indicates that this was an assize of mori d'ancestor. There is no mention of Walter of Groton in the 
chirograph, so it may be assumed that he was either a voucher to warranty or a juror. I suspect the latter. 
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761. (Rysebr') Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus Aylwy pater Alicie fait seisitus in dominico suo 
etc. de uno mesuagio et tribus acris terre et tribus rodis cum pertinenciis in Sthadenefeud`3'2 
die quo 
obiit, et si obiit post ultimum etc. et si etc. quarr terram et quod mesuagium Ricardus filius Aylwini 
tenet. Qui vent et vocat inde ad warantum Radulfum de Wadingfeud. Qui venit et nichil dicit quare 
assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Willelmus obiit saisitus post terminum, et quod ipsa est 
propinquior heres eius. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipsa recuperavit saisinam suam versus eum, et 
ipse in misericordia per plegium Ricardi Aylwini de Predington' et Radu16 de la Kessuner' 
(misericordia). Et Radulfus faciet eschambium ad valenciam etc. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if William Aylwy the father of Alice was seised in his demesne 
etc. of one messuage and three acres of land and three roods with appurtenances in Stansfield on the 
day that he died, and if he died after the last etc. and if etc. which land and that messuage Richard the 
son of Aylwin holds. He comes and then vouches to warranty Ralph of Waldingfield. He comes and 
he 
says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said William died seised after the term, and that she is his nearest heir. 
So it is adjudged that she has recovered her seisin against him and he [is] in mercy by the surety of 
Richard Aylwin de Predington and Ralph de la Kessuner (amercement). Ralph will make an exchange 
to the value etc. 
762. (dimidia marca')'313 Robertus de Neketon' dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Thoma filio Willelmi de Pakenham per plegium eiusdem Thome. 
(half a mark) Robert of Necton gives half a mark for licence to agree with Thomas the son of William 
of Pakenham by the surety of the same Thomas. (chirograph CP 25(I) 213/15/1 1. ] 
Membrane 29d 
763.1314 (Lacf) Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus des Eschaleres et Martinus de Midelton' injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Emmam filiam Galfridi de libero tenemento suo in Wridelington' post primam 
transfretacionem etc. et unde eadem Emma queritur quod ipsi disseisiverunt earn de xxij acris terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Robertus et Martinus veniunt et nichil (dicunto)'31 quare assisa remaneat. 
"'= There is a place in Risbridge Hundred called'Stansfield', which is what I have assumed. There is a place in Wangford 
Hundred called'Shadingfield'. But this would place it at the other end of Suffolk. The only other identifiable place in the plea, 
Waldingfield, is located only 10 miles from Stansfield. 
131' It is repeated, I presume, because the clerk puts the first in the normal margin position but because of the large torn off 
portion out of the end of the membrane this plea is moved to the right of the membrane and so the clerk has repeated it to the left 
of the plea. 
"'" There is a large fault in the membrane, which the clerk has largely worked around in this plea. 
13 ' The first two letters have been eroded over time from the remaining portion of the membrane from where the tear occurred. 
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Juratores dicunt quod disseisiverunt earn sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quoll ipsa 
recuperavit saisinam suam versus eos. Et Robertus et Martinus in misericordia pro disseisina per 
plegium Johannis de Dunham1316 (misericordie). 
Dampna: ij marce. 
(Lackforti) An assize comes to declare if Robert des Eschaleres and Martin of Middleton unjustly etc. 
disseised Emma the daughter of Geoffrey of her free tenement in Worlington after the first crossing etc. 
and in respect whereof the same Emma complains that they disseised her of twenty-two acres of land 
with appurtenances in the same viii. 
Robert and Martin come and say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they disseised her as the writ says. So it is adjudged that she recovered her 
seisin against them. Robert and Martin [are] in mercy for disseisin by the surety of John de Dunham 
(amercements). 
Damages: two marks. 
764.1317 (Corsford) Lodewicus de Geradvill'1318 et Petronilla uxor eius summoniti fuerunt ad 
respondendum Benedicto de Blakham1319 de placito quare fecerunt vastum, vendicionem et exilium de 
terris et boscis quos tenent in dotem ipsius Petronille de hereditate predicti Benedicti in Cheselwrth' 
contra prohibicionem etc. Et unde idem Benedictus per Henricum de la Chapel' custodem suum 
queritur quod absciderunt in predicto bosco centum ligna ut de quercubus, fraxinis et pomeriis, et ea 
dederunt pro voluntate sua et vendiderunt, unde deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam etc. 
Et Lodewicus et Petronilla veniunt et deffendunt vim et iniuriam et totum, et dicunt quod 
numquam absciderunt ibidem ligna nec aliquod vastum fecerunt nee vendicionem sicut ipse dicit, sed 
verum volunt dicere. Et dicunt quod revere absciderunt ibidem ligna ad sustentacionem domorum 
suarum et ad reparationem cuiusdam stagni et cuiusdam molendini quod tenent in dotem ipsius 
Petronille. Et quod nullam vendicionem nee exilium nee aliquod vastum fecerunt ponunt se super 
patriam. 
Juratores dicunt quod (fecitDt32° vastum de bosco predicto ad valenciam unius marce. Et ideo 
consideratum est quoll de cetero non faciant vastum in predicto bosco et quod satisfaciant ei de predicta 
marca. 
(memorandum de cayspas. 13Z ! ) 
'a'" There are two possibilities; there is a 'Great' and a Little Dunham in Launditch I lundred in Norfolk, or there is a 'Santon 
Downham' in Lackford Hundred in Suffolk. Probably the latter is the correct one as it is the nearest to Lackford I lundred. 
13'7 There is a large gap of 6.8 centimetres between the end of the main body of the plea and the next plea. The second marginal 
note is also some 4.9 centimetres below the final line of the plea. Did the clerk miss something out of the list of items in question. 
See 714 above for the appointment of an attorney. 
"s" See the attorney in 714 above. There we have Louis de Gerardvill'. 
119 This is either 'Great' or Little ßlakenham' in Dosmere Ilundred. 
32O The clerk has made a mistake here and that this should be'fecerunt' as the case was against both Louis and Parnel, his wife. 
132' The last the marginal note is approximately 4.9 centimetres below the last line of this plea, which suggest it might refer to a 
missing plea, As I have been unable to translate the last word it is difficult to tell. It might be just a marginal reminder to the clerk 
to himself but'do cayspas' might also be the last part of a proper name. I have been unable to locate a place with this name. 
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(Corsford) Louis de Gerardville and Parnel his wife were summoned to answer Benedict of Blakenham 
concerning a plea why they made waste, sale and exile of the lands and woods, which they hold in the 
dower of Parnel from the inheritance of the said Benedict in Chelsworth against the prohibition [of the 
king] etc. The same Benedict, by Henry de la Chapel his guardian, complains that they cut down one 
hundred trees of oak, ash, and apple and they have given them away at their will and have sold [them], 
in respect whereof he has suffered damage, and he has damage to the value etc. 
Louis and Parnel come and denies force and injury and everything, and they say that they 
never cut down any trees, nor made anything waste, nor sale as he says, but they wish to tell the truth. 
They say that in fact they cut down the trees in the same place to maintain her houses and to the repair 
of a certain pool and a certain mill that they hold in the dower of Parnel, and that they made no sale, 
nor exile nor wasted anything. They put themselves on the country. 
The jurors say that they made waste of the said wood to the value of one mark. So it is 
adjudged that henceforth they must not make waste in the said wood and that they should satisfy him of 
the said mark. 
(note concerning the -) 
765. (Blakb) Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas de Haya injuste etc. disseisivit Henricum filium Petri 
de libero tenemento suo in parva Livermere post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod 
disseisivit eum de quadam parte marisci. 
Et Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipse 
recuperavit saisinarn suam versus eum. Et Thomas in misericordia pro disseisina per plegium Mathei 
de Leyham (misericordia). 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Thomas de Hay unjustly etc. disseised Henry the son of 
Peter of his free tenement in Little Livermere after the first [crossing] etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of a certain part of a marsh. 
Thomas comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that he disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has recovered 
his seisin against him. Thomas [is] in mercy for disseisin by the surety of Matthew of Layham1322 
(amercement). 
766. (Blakl Henricus de Livermer' yui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Thomam de Iiaya de Libero 
tenemento in parva Livermere non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Ricardus filius Wlmeri de Livermere et Radulfus filius Gilberti de Livermere 
(misericordia). Plegius Henrici de misericordia Rogerus de Boylund'. 
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(Blackbourn) Henry of Livermere who brought and assize of novel disseisin against Thomas de Hay 
concerning his free tenement in Little Livermere has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties 
for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Richard the son of Woolmer of Livermere and Ralph the son of 
Gilbert of Livermere (amercement). The surety of Henry concerning the amercement [is] Roger of 
Boyland. 
767. (Blakb') Assisa venit recognitura si Stephanus de Glemesford frater Mabilie filie Huberti et 
Helene uxoris Goldwini de Glemmesfordi1323 fait seisitus in dominico suo etc. de septem acris terre 
cum pertinenciis et medietate unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Glemnesford die quo etc. et si obiit 
post ultimum etc. et si etc. quarr terram et quod mesuagium Robertus de Glemford tenet. Qui venit et 
nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod quando predictus Stephanus arripuit iter suum dimisit terram illam et 
mesuagium isti (Roberti') ad terminum iiij annorum, sub hac condicione quod si non rediret infra 
iiij 
annos quod predicts terra remaneret ei in feodum, et quia idem Robertus dicit quod credit ipsum pocius 
vivum quarr mortuum et sex sunt iam anni elapsi quod iter arripuit, ideo consideratum est quod 
predicte sorores que suet eius heredes propinquiores habeant saisinam suam, et Roberti in misericordia. 
Perdonatur. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Stephen of Glemsford the brother of Mabel the daughter of 
Hubert and Helen the wife of Goldwin of Glemsford was seised in his demesne etc. of seven acres of 
land with appurtenances and half of one messuage with appurtenances in Glemsford on the day that etc. 
and if he died after the last etc. and if etc. which land and that messuage Robert of Glemsford holds. He 
comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that when the said Stephen started on his journey1324 he demised that land and 
messuage to this Robert for a term of four years, under this condition that if he does not return within 
four years that the said land would pass to him in fee, and because the same Robert says that he 
believes him to be more likely alive than dead, and six years have already elapsed since he started the 
journey, so it is adjudged that the said sisters who are his nearest heirs are to have their seisin, and 
Robert [is] in mercy132s lt is pardoned. 
768. (B1ak') Thomas de Haia qui tulit breve convencionis versus Iienricum filium Petri de parva 
Livermere non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Johannes 
le Barun de Coppedoc. 
1322 In Corsford I lundred. 
""'Glemsford is in Babergh Hundred. 
1324 He is likely to be going on a crusade. 
"" I would have expected Robert to win hero as the four years were already up. I can only reason that the justices believed that if 
a person was still alive such a condition should not apply. 
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(Blackbourn) Thomas de Hay who brought a writ of covenant against Henry the son of Peter of Little 
Livermere has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely John le 
Baron of Copdock. 
7691326. (dimidia marca) Rogerus de London' dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Salomone Aurifabro de placito finis facti per plegium ipsius Salomonis. 
(half a mark) Roger of London gives half a mark for licence to agree with Solomon the Goldsmith 
concerning a plea of de fine facto by the surety of Solomon. 
770. (Hertesmere) Rogerus le Taliur et Avicia uxor eius petunt versus Herveum Flegh' unum 
mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Haghi1327 Ut jUS ipsius Avicie. Et Herveus venit et per licenciam 
concordati sunt. Et est Concordia talis quod remittunt eidem Herveo et quietumclamant predictum 
mesuagium cum pertinenciis pro dimidia marca1328, quarr eis dedit. 
(Hartismere) Roger the Tailor and Avice his wife claim against Hervey Flegg one messuage with 
appurtenances in Haughley [Green] as the right of Avice. Hervey came and by licence they have 
agreed. The agreement is such that they remise and quitclaim the said messuage with appurtenances to 
the same Hervey for half a mark, which he gave to them. 
771.1329 (Ely) Henricus de Agius filius Thome de Agius cognoscit quod remisit imperpetuum et 
quietumclamavit de se et heredibus suis totum jus et clamium quod habuit vel habere potuit in feodo 
unius militis cum pertinenciis in Multon' Magistro Radulfo de Agius et heredibus suis imperpetuum, ita 
quod nec ipse nee aliquis heredum suorum poterunt de cetero aliquod jus vel clamium [habere] in 
predicts terra de Muleton'. Et pro hac remissione etc. dedit predictus Radulfus eidem Henrico totam 
terram suam cum omnibus pertinenciis suis sine aliquo retenemento quam habuit in villa de 
Cretingham etc. sicut plenius continetur in carta quam idem Radulfus habet de predicto Henrico. 
(Ely) Henry de Agius the son of Thomas de Agius acknowledges that he remised in perpetuity and 
quitclaimed from him and his heirs all right and claim that he had or could have in the one knight's fee 
with appurtenances in Moulton to Master Ralph de Agius and his heirs in perpetuity, so that neither he 
nor any of his heirs will be able henceforth [to have] any right or claim in the said land of Moulton. For 
this written grant etc. the said Ralph gave to the same Henry all his lands with all its appurtenances 
1326 This is probably a plea with a Jew. This might be a foreign plea as there is no mention of it at Ipswich. so it is likely it was 
heard at Norwich. Norwich also had a sizeable Jewish population and a goldsmith is more likely to reside there. 
132' This is'llaughley Green' which was in Hartismere I lundred. 
1328 The clerk missed this off from the marginal note. 
1329 See 559 above. This might be the same litigants writing their further agreement in the roll concerning the reciprocal rights in 
the two vills. 
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without any reservation which he has in the viii of Cretingham etc. as is more fully contained in the 
charter which the same Ralph has from the said Henry. 
772. (Thed) Robertus del Ho petit versus Katelinam de Gedding' quam Hamo Peche vocat ad 
warantum et que ei warantizat xviij acras terre cum pertinenciis in Falesham, de quibus Thoroldus 
Sprunt consanguineus eius cuius heres ipse est fait seisitus in dominico suo etc. 
Et Katerina venit et concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod remittit totum 
pro xl solidis et uno talento1330 de quibus statim dedit ei j marcam premanibus et unum talentuni. Et ad 
festum Sancti Michaelis quando adducet fratres suos et faciet ei habere quietam clamantiam dabit ei 
duas marcas. Et nisi fecerit quieta sit de illis duabus marcis etc. 
(Thedwestry) Robert of Hoo claims against Katherine of Gedding whom Hamo Peche vouches to 
warranty and she warrants him the eighteen acres of land with appurtenances in Felsham, concerning 
which, Thorold Sprunt, his kinsman whose heir he is, was seised in his demesne etc. 
Katherine came and they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that he remised all for 
forty shillings and one talent for which she gave immediately to him one mark cash down, and one 
talent. At the feast of St. Michael he will bring his brothers1331 and he will have [them] make to her the 
quitclaim, when she will give to him the two marks. If he does not do [this] she is quit of those two 
marks etc. 
773. Ricardus le Chanunye cognoscit quod Johanna Noel solvit ei xx marcas de quodam fine facto inter 
eos. 
Richard le Chanunye acknowledges that Joan Noel paid to him twenty marks concerning a certain fine 
made between them. 
Membrane 30 
774.1332 (Noif) Jurata xx`'iiij°` ad convincendum xij venit recognitura per Ricardum le Butilier, 
Hamonem Chever', Thomam de Babbyngle'333, Jacobum le Envoyse, Galfridum de Toftes1334, 
Hugonem de Dunedal', Galfridum de Gattestorpi133S, Nicholaum de Stutevill', Robertum ßlium Radulfi, 
"30 I have not been able to find a value to this. According to Latham in Revised Medieval Latin Word List, p. 475 it could just be 
a'sum of money'. Later in time than this Eyre it came to be interchangeable with a'bczant', which also appear to vary in value 
from a shilling to a florin. 
1331 It is likely that his brothers are there to quitclaim as well, as part of the deal and it is only when they have done that she will 
lay the final instalment of the quitclaim. 
332 There is a line in the margin from 774 to 776 to indicate that the same jury of the 24 to attaint the 12 is being used in this 
Plea. 331 This is'ßabingiey' in Freebridge Hundred in Norfolk. 
1334 This is Toft Monks' in Clavering Hundred in Norfolk. 
"3' This is'Gasthorpe' in Guiltcross Hundred in Norfolk. 
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Willelmum de Gymingham1336, Johannem de Dunham, Hubertum Hacun, Robertum de Bosco, 
Gilbertum de Ho1337, Rogerum de Mustroyl, Ricardum de Nereford', Jordanum de Schelton', Johannem 
de Curtun, Thomam de Bavent, Hugonem Burd, Willelmum de Senges, Andream de Scharnebruni138 
si Rogerus filius Hermeri injuste etc. disseisivit Priorem de Schuldham1339 de communia pasture sue in 
Wirham1340 quo pertinet ad liberum tenementum suum in Schuldharn post primam transfretacionem etc. 
et unde idem Rogerus queritur quod juratores assise nove disseisine que summonita (et') capta fait 
coram justiciariis itinerantibus apud Norwicum falsum fecerunt sacramentum. Veniunt et dicunt super 
sacramentum suum...... [unfinished] 
(iij marce) Postea concordati sunt et Prior dat iij marcas pro Iicencia concordandi per plegium 
Stephani de Stok et Willelmi Luvel. (iij marce) Et Rogerus filius Hermer' dat iij marcas pro eodem per 
plegium Ricardi de Derham et Nicholai de Len. Et est concordia talis quod Prior remaneat in seisina 
sua quarr recuperavit per assisam nove disseisine, ita scilicet quod si Abbas de Derham'34' voluerit 
consentire perambulationi faciende inter mariscum de Wirham et Schuldham super fodicione turbarum 
hinc inde fiat, ita quod communia pasture remaneat hinc finde sicut esse solet et fossata que de novo 
levata sunt prosternantur ita quod hinc inde sit (liberuss) exitus ad animalia sua sicut esse solebat. Si 
autem consentire noluerit, tune remaneat in eadem seisina. Et Thomas Burt, Walterus de Manerio, 
Robertus Baniard, Andreas de Hengham, Stephanus de Brokedis, Sampson Talebot, Johannes le 
Breton, Thomas de Charneles et Robertus de Helegeton'"'a milites summoniti ad convincendum xii etc. 
non venerunt, ideo in misericordia (misericordie). 
(Norfolk) A jury of twenty-four to attaint the twelve comes to declare by Richard the Butler, Hamo 
Chevere, Thomas of Babingley, James le Envoyse, Geoffrey of Toft, Hugh de Dunedal, Geoffrey of 
Gasthorpe, Nicholas de Stuteville, Robert the son of Ralph, William of Gimingham, John of Dunham, 
Hubert Hacon, Robert de Bosco, Gilbert of Hoe, Roger de Mustroyl, Richard of Narford, Jordan de 
Shelton, John de Curton, Thomas de Bavent, Hugh Burt, William de Senges, Andrew of Shernborne 
whether Roger the son of Hermer unjustly etc. disseised the Prior of Shouldham of his common pasture 
in Wereham, which pertains to his free tenement in Shouldham after the first crossing etc, and in 
respect whereof the same Roger complains that the jury of the assize of novel disseisin, which was 
summoned and taken before the Eyre judges at Norwich, made a false oath. They come and say on their 
oath..... 
(three marks) Afterwards they have agreed and the Prior gives three marks for licence to agree 
by the surety of Stephen of Stoke and William Luvel. (three marks) Roger the son of Ilermer gives 
three marks for the same by the surety of Richard of Dereham and Nicholas of Lynn. The agreement is 
such that the Prior may remain in his seisin, which he has recovered by the assize of novel disseisin, so 
1336 This is'Gimingham' in North Erpingham Hundred in Norfolk. 
1"' This is probably the 'Hoe' in Launditch Hundred in Norfolk. 
11° This is'Shernborno' in Smithdon Hundred in Norfolk. In Domesday it was in the hundred of Docking, which was by the 13a 
century fully incorporated into Smithdon Hundred. 
179 Shouldham was a Priory of Gilbe tine Canons and Nuns founded in c. 1193 in Clackclose Hundred in Norfolk 
1340 This is'Wercham' in Clackclose Ilundred in Norfolk. 
Tsai This must be the Abbey of West Dereham of Premonstratensian Canons founded by Hubert Walter in 1188 See Knowles & 
I ladcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 183 & 193. The abbey was nearer to Wereham than Shouldham. Perhaps the abbot was 
looking after the rights of the Priory here. . 14' This is'Iloll ington' in Loddon Hundred in Norfolk. 
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namely that if the Abbot of Dereham wishes to agree to a perambulation [of the boundary] being made 
between the marsh of Wereham and Shouldham as to the digging of turf it shall be done so that the 
common pasture is to remain on either side as it is accustomed to be and the ditches, which have been 
raised anew, are to be levelled, so that on either side his animals may freely exit as it was accustomed 
to be. If however, he does not wish to agree then he may remain in the same seisin. Thomas Burt, 
Walter de Manerio, Robert Banyard, Andrew of Hingham, Stephen of Brockdish, Sampson Talebot, 
John the Breton, Thomas de Charneles and Robert of Hellington knights summoned to attaint the 
twelve eta have not come, so [they are] in mercy (amercements). 
775.1343 (Nori xx solidi) Thomas de Grimestoni1344 qui tulit breve xxiiijor ad convincendum xij de 
assisa nove disseisine versus Johannem de Cangham1343 de communia pasture in Grimeston' dat xx 
solidos pro licencia concordandi per plegium Reginaldi de Geytoni146 et Ade de Rokelund'. 
(xx solidi) Idem Johannes dat xx solidos pro eodem per plegium Ricardi de Docking'1347 
militis. Et est Concordia talis quod idem Thomas concedit pro se et heredibus suis quoll idem Johannes 
et heredes sui de Cangham de cetero habeant communiam pasture in marisco de Grimeston' tamquam 
pertinens ad tenementum suum in Cangham. Et pro hoc etc. habebunt idem Thomas et heredes sui de 
quolibet villano eiusdem Johannis et heredum suorum unam falcem in autumpno ad cibum ipsius 
Thome. Et preterea idem villani facient heywardo ipsius Thome unam Russiam148. 
(Norfolk twenty shillings) Thomas of Grimston, who brought a writ of twenty-four to attaint the twelve 
concerning an assize of novel disseisin against John of Congham concerning common pasture in 
Grimston, gives twenty shillings for licence to agree by the surety of Reynold of Gayton and Adam of 
Rockland. 
(twenty shillings) The same John gives twenty shillings for the same by the surety of Richard 
of Docking, knight. The agreement is such that the same Thomas grants for himself and his heirs that 
the same John and his heirs of Congham have henceforth common pasture in the marsh of Grimston as 
pertaining to his tenement in Congham. For this eta the same Thomas and his heirs will have from 
each villein of the same John and his heirs one mowing in the harvest work in return for food provided 
by Thomas. Moreover the same villeins will give one'russia' to the hayward1341 of Thomas. 
1743 See 212 for the money given to have the attaint by Thomas of Grimston. The plea must have started in the Norfolk Eyre. 
"" In Freebridge Hundred and Liberty in Norfolk. 
"'s This is'Congham' in Freebridge Hundred, which is very close in distance to Grimston. Sexton's map of Norfolk of 1574 
indicates a river separating them, which would explain the marsh. This river is shown going into the sea on the north side of 
Kings Lynn. However, the modern OS map does not show a river. 
"46 Uayton' is in Freebridge Ilundred in Norfolk. 
347 Docking, is now in Smithdon Hundred. 
13" This could be either a 'ruschia' or'ruisa'. There are a number of possibilities for this item. One is'a firkin of buttee, 'a measure 
of rosin' or possibly'a bed of rushes'. See Latham, Revised Medieval Latin Word List, p. 414 for these definitions. 
114' This is the office of hayward in the vill, who looks after the field strips when they are with bay. 
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776.1330 Eadem jurata xxiiijor ad convincendum xij venit recognitura si Willelmus Sket injuste etc. 
disseisivit Agnetem et Leciam de Heynfordi135' de libero tenemento suo in Heynford' post primam etc. 
U marca) Postea concordati sunt, et Willelmus Sket dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi per 
plegium Ricardi Tunnel' de Rakeheyhi1352 
The same jury of twenty-four to attaint the twelve comes to declare whether William Skett unjustly etc. 
disseised Agnes and Lecia of Hainford of their free tenement in Hainford after the first etc. 
(one mark) Afterwards they are agreed, and William Skett gives one mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of Richard Tumel of Rackheath. 
777. (Norf", dimidia marca) David de Crimplesham1353' dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Ricardo Angod de placito terre per plegium ..... 
[unfinished]13sa 
(Norfolk half a mark) David of Crimplesham gives half a mark for licence to agree with Richard 
Angod concerning a plea of land by the surety ....... [chirograph CP 25(1)156/6718351353 
778.1356 (S'Edmund) Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Anselmus filius Rogeri de Boyton°357 
concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Thome filio Michaelis de Rissebroc'358 unam tuftam cum 
edificiis et pertinenciis suis in villa Sancti Edmundi jacentem in vico qui vocatur Reymer Str' juxta 
tuftam Ade de Stok, tenendam et (habendum')13s9 de me et heredibus meis dicto Thome et heredibus 
suis vel suis assignatis et eorum heredibus libere quiete etc. reddendo finde per annum xij denarios pro 
omnibus serviciis. Et idem Anselmus et heredes sui warantizabunt etc. Et sciendum est quod idern 
Anselmus presens fuit in curia et cognovit donum et cartam. 
(Bury St. Edmunds) Know, men present and future that I Anselm the son of Roger of Boyton have 
granted and by this, my present charter, confirmed to Thomas the son of Michael of Rushbrooke one 
toft with buildings and their appurtenances in the town of Bury St. Edmunds lying in the street called 
Reymer Street beside the toft of Adam of Stoke, to be held and to be had from me and my heirs by the 
130 There is aline in the margin from 774 to this plea to indicate that this is also a Norfolk plea and has the same jury of the 24 to 
attaint the 12 that was used in 774 is being used in this plea. 
"" This is'Hainford' in Taverham Hundred in Norfolk. 
1332 This is 'Rackheath' in Taverham Hundred in Norfolk. 
"s''Crimplesham' is in Clackelose Hundred in Norfolk. 
1134 The surety is missing. 
1335 The chirograph indicates that 'Richard Angood' is in fact the attorney and that David was in fact the tenant and named by 
'John son of Ralph' who was the plaintiff. 
"' This is a deed, which is very unusual to see one in this form in an tyro plea roll; particularly as this is in the first person, to 
begin with. It is as if Anselm wanted this to be included in the rolls for security purposes. Anselm or his heirs could call upon any 
future court for redress by indicating the deed in this roll. 
'u7 I presume this is the 'Boyton' in Risbridge hundred as the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds is the chief lord there and the other 
two Boytons are in Hundred in the Liberty of the Priory of Ely. 
1" There are two Rushbrooks in Suffolk; one in Cosford hundred and one in Thedwestry Hundred. I suspect it is the latter as the 
former is now nothing more than a farm. This is born out by Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v. pp. 43-44 where there is no mention of a 
Rushbrook in Cosford Hundred. 
139 This relates to the'toft', so it should be feminine gender. 
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said Thomas and his heirs or his assignees and their heirs freely and peacefully etc. [and] paying twelve 
pence a year for all services. The same Anselm and his heirs will warrant etc. Note: that the same 
Anselm was present in the court and acknowledged the gift and charter. 
779.1360 (Stowe, j marca) Ricardus Cayphas dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Radulfo 
Capellano de Stanham136' de placito jurate xxiiij°` ad convincendum xij per plegium .... [unfinished] 
(Stow, one mark) Richard Caiphas gives one mark for licence to agree with Ralph the chaplain of 
Stonham concerning a plea of a jury of twenty-four to attaint the twelve by the surety ...... 
780. (Norl',, j marca) Johannes de Burgo filius Beatrice de Burgo qui tulit breve de quodam fossato 
levato non est prosecutus. Einem fecit pro se et plegiis Buis per j marcam per plegium J. vicecomitis1362 
(Norfolk, one mark) John of Burgh the son of Beatrice of Burgh who brought a writ concerning the 
raising of a certain dyke has not prosecuted. He made a fine for himself and his sureties by one mark by 
the surety of J. the sheriff. 
781. Marsha de Qwelwetham cognoscit quod remisit et quietumclamavit Ricardo rectori ecclesie de 
Qwelwetham1363 et successoribus suis rectoribus eiusdem ecclesie duas acras et dimidiam terre arabilis 
et duas arras bosci cum uno mesuagio et (unam acram') prati, pro septem acris terre quas dicta Marsilia 
cepit in eschambium de feodo prefate ecclesie. Et ipsa Marsilia et heredes sui warantizabunt dicte 
ecclesie et Ricardo et successoribus sui predictam terram et boscum et mesuagium in puram et 
perpetuam elemosinam etc. sicut plenius continetur in cirographo inter eos facto. 
Marsilia of Welnetham acknowledged that she remised and quitclaimed to Richard, the rector of the 
church of Welnetham and his successors as rector of the same church, two and a half acres of arable 
land and two acres of wood with one messuage and one acre of meadow, for seven acres of land which 
the said Marsilia took in exchange from the fief of the aforesaid church. Marsilia and her heirs will 
warrant to the said church and Richard and his successors the said land, wood and messuage in 
unconditional and perpetual alms etc. as is more fully contained in the chirograph made between them. 
1b0 See 244 above as I believe this is the result of this plea. 
In Bosmere Hundred in Suffolk. 
16' This would be the current sheriff'John do Ulecote', "6' This is'Welnctham' in Thedwestry Hundred in Suffolk. It is uncertain if it is'Great' or'Little Welnetham'. 
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782. (Risebr') Thomas filius Willelmi le Bigod datj marcam1364 pro licencia concordandi cum 
Willelmo de Bures1365 de placito debiti, per plegium Henrici de Kerteling"3 . Et est Concordia talis 
quod de xl marcis quas petiit versus eum, remittit eidem Thome xx marcas, et de aliis xx marcis solvet 
idem Thomas eidem Willelmo x marcas ad Pentecostem anno xxiiij1367, et ad Pentecostem anno xxv1368 
x marcas. Et nisi fecerit concedit quod distringatur etc. Et sciendum quod idem Willelmus reddit eidem 
Thome cartam de predictis xl marcis. 
Idem Thomas cognoscit quod debet Rogero filio Thome de Crek169 xvj solidos quos ei solvet 
in festo Sancti Mathei1370 Apostoli in autumpno. Et nisi fecerit concedit etc. donec etc. et de Gusto etc. 
(Risbridge) Thomas the son of William le Bigod gives one mark for licence to agree with William of 
Bures concerning a plea of debt by the surety of Henry of Kirtling. The agreement is such that of the 
forty marks which he had claimed against him he remised to the same Thomas twenty marks, and of 
the other twenty marks the same Thomas will pay to the same William ten marks at Pentecost in the 
twenty-fourth year [of King Henry III], and at Pentecost in year twenty-five, ten marks. If he does not 
do so, he grants that he may be distrained [by his lands and chattels] etc. Note: that the same William 
hands over to the same Thomas a charter concerning the forty marks. 
The same Thomas acknowledged that he owes to Roger the son of Thomas of Creake sixteen 
shillings, which he will pay in the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle in the autumn. If he does not do 
[this] he grants etc. as long as etc. and concerning the cost etc. 
783. (Cantebr) Alda que fait uxor Galfridi Arsik' petit versus Ricardum le Mervelius tertiam partem 
vij'°` acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Syllee1371, et versus Johannem le Rus tertiam partem xxiiij 
acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Rogerum de Buscy tertiam partem xx acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Priorem de Spineto1372 tertiam partern xlv acrarum terre 
cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Radulfum de Gogeshali1373 et (Johannem') uxorem eius 
tertiam partem xxviij acrarum terre cum pertinenciis, et versus Willelmum filium Nicholai tertiam 
partem x acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Germanum de Asselee1374 tertiam 
partem xv acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem suam etc. et unde predictus Galfridus 
quondam vir sues cam dotavit etc. die etc. 
Et Ricardus et omnes alii veniunt et vocant finde ad warantum Rogerum de Arsik. Habeant 
eum apud Chelmeresford' a die Sande Trinitatis in xv dies per auxilium curie. 
164 Thera is normally a marginal note for these agreement amounts. I have not found it in the agreement lists at the end of this 
roll. 
1363 ']]Ures' is in Babcrgh hundred in Suffolk. 
"66 This is probably'Kirtling' in Chevely Hundred in Cambridgeshire. Note: Risbridge Hundred is next to Chevely Hundred. 
1367 That is and June 1240. 
136" That is 19'" May 1241. 
1169 There is a'North' and 'South Creake in Gallow Hundred in Norfolk. 
1770 On 21" September 1240. 
1"1 This is'Silverley' in Cheveley Hundred in Cambridgeshire, and this is what Is shown in the third paragraph of this plea. 1372 This is probably the Priory of Spinney in Cambridgeshire, which was a Benedictine Priory, and also one of Augustinian 
Canons founded in 1227-8 according to Knowles &I ladcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 57,77,143. and 174. "" This might be'Coggeshall' in Essex. 1374 This is'Ashley' and is probably the one in Cheveley hundred in Cambridgeshire. 
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Eadem Alda optulit se iiij`° die versus Rogerum de Arsik de placito tercie partis vif acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis in Silverlee', et versus Thomam de Kemesek de placito tercie partis iiij' acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Priorissam de Thefordi13" de placito tercie partis xx 
acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Edmundum de Elvedoni1376 de placito tercie 
partis xx acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Baldwinum de Gernell' de placito 
tercie partis vj acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. Quas tercias partes ipsa clamat in dotem 
versus eos. Et ipsi non venerunt etc. et summoniti etc. Judicium: tercie partes capiantur in manum 
domini Regis et dies etc. et ipsi summoneantur quod sint apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in 
xv dies etc. Johanna ponit loco suo Radulfum virum suum etc. Et Alda ponit loco suo Johannem le 
Peytevyn"" 
(Cambridgeshire'37) Alda, who was the wife of Geoffrey [del Arsik1379, claims against Richard le 
Mervelius a third part of one hundred and forty acres of land with appurtenances in Silverley, and 
against John le Rus a third part of twenty-four acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and 
against Roger de Buscy a third part of twenty acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and 
against the Prior of Spinney a third part of forty-five acres of land in the same viii, and against Ralph 
de Gogeshal and Joan his wife a third part of twenty-eight acres of land with appurtenances in the same 
viii, and against William the son of Nicholas a third part of ten acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same vill, and against German of Ashley a third part of fifteen acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same vill, as her dower etc. and in respect whereof the said Geoffrey her former husband dowered her 
etc. on the day etc. 
Richard and all the others come and then vouch to warranty Roger de Arsik. They are to have 
him at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity by the aid of the court. 
The same Aida presented herself on the fourth day against Roger de Arsik concerning a plea 
of a third part of one hundred and forty acres of land with appurtenances in Silverley, and against 
Thomas de Kemesek concerning a plea of a third part of eighty acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same vill, and against the Prioress of Thetford concerning a plea of a third part of twenty acres of land 
with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Edmund of Elveden concerning a plea of a third part of 
twenty acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Baldwin de Gernell concerning a 
plea of a third part of six acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill. These third parts she claims 
in dower against them. They have not come etc. and (were) summoned etc. Judgement: let the third 
parts be taken into the king's hands and the day etc. and they are to be summoned to be at Chelmsford 
on the quindene of Holy Trinity etc. Joan appoints Ralph her husband as her attorney etc. and Aida 
appoints John the Poitevin as her attorney. 
""Thera was a Priory of Benedictine nuns in Thetford from 1160. See Knowles &I ladcock, Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 
255 and 264. 
1376 "Elveden' is in Lackford Hundred in Suffolk. 
137 I think this surname for this person must be Poitevin, that is he comes from Poitou in France, or his ancestor did. 177 As'Silverely' is fairly close to Suffolk obviously Aida could not wait until the Eyre reached Cambridgeshire in September 
1240 when she could have obtained redress in her own county. 
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784.1380 (Nori', Chelm) Magna assisa inter Rogerum de Thurkilb' et Lettam uxorem eius, petentes, et 
Thomam de Walekot', deforciantem, de advocatione ecclesie de Walekoti181 ponitur in respectum 
usque a die Sande Trinitatis in xv dies prece parcium et tunc veniat assisa. 
(Norfolk Chelmsford) A grand assize between Roger of Thirkelby and Letta his wife, plaintiffs, and 
Thomas of Walcott, deforciant, concerning the advowson of the church of Walcott is placed in 
adjournment until the quindene of Holy Trinity 1382 by prayer of the parties and then the assize may 
proceed. 
Membrane 30d 
785. (xx solidi) Walterus de Bradefeud dat xx solidos pro licencia concordandi cum Thoma de 
Bradefeud de placito warancie carte per plegium Henrici de Livermer'. 
(twenty shillings) Walter of Bradfield gives twenty shillings for licence to agree with Thomas of 
Bradfield concerning a plea of warranty of charter by the surety of Henry of Livermere. [chirograph 
CP 25(1) 213/17/103.1 
786. (Blithing') Agnes filia Walten que tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Ricardum filium Radulfi de 
Libero tenemento suo in Metingham1383 non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus de Ullecote13" et Thomas de Battesford' (misericordie). Et concordati 
sunt. Et est concordia talis quod predicta Agnes remittit et quietumclamat de se et heredibus suis 
imperpetuum eidem Ricardo et heredibus suis totum jus et clamium quod habuit vel habere potuit in 
tota predicta terra cum pertinenciis quarr petiit versus eum per assisam nove disseisine, et quam terrain 
Johannes Austin avunculus suus ei dedit, pro xxiij marcis argenti de quibus solvet ei 0" marcas ad 
Pentecostem anno xxiiij, 1385, et ad festum Sancti Michaelis1386 sequens v marcas, et ad festum 
Purificationis Beate Marie1387 vj marcas, et ad Pasch'1388 sequens vj marcas1389. Et nisi etc. 
Eadem Agnes posit loco suo Willelmum Austin versus eundem Ricardum de placito 
convencionis. 
"" See 1115 below where Alda is shown as the wife of'Geof rey do Arsik' and also see in this plea Roger do Arsik', 
uao See 149 above for the start of this plea. 
"'''Walcott' is in Happing Hundred in Norfolk. 
13" The quindene of Holy Trinity was Monday 25a June in 1240 and occurred during the Essex Eyre. There is no evidence of an 
agreement in this We nor has the plea roll survived to check the result. 
1"'Mettingham' is actually in Wangford Hundred in Suffolk, not Blything. 
"" I cannot find this place. It might be 'Walcott' in Norfolk. The sheriff at this time was John de Ullecote, so he might be a 
relative. 
1385 3rd June 1240. 
1" 29th September 1240. 
""' 2a0 February 1241, 
1388 31' March 1241. 
"" The clerk has made a mistake here as these separate amounts add up to 22 marks. 
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(Blything) Agnes the daughter of Walter, who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Richard the 
son of Ralph concerning her free tenement in Mettingham, has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties 
for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William de Ullecote and Thomas of Battisford (amercements). 
They have agreed. The agreement is such that the said Agnes remises and quitclaims from herself and 
her heirs in perpetuity to the same Richard and his heirs all right and claim that she had or could have 
in all the said land with appurtenances which she had claimed against him by the assize of novel 
disseisin, and which land, John Austin her uncle, gave to her, for twenty-three silver marks. He1390 will 
pay to her five marks at Pentecost in the twenty fourth year [of King Henry III], and at the feast of St. 
Michael following five marks, and at the feast of the Purification of the Blessed [Virgin] Mary six 
marks, and at the following Easter six marks, and if not etc. 
The same Agnes appoints William Austin as her attorney against the same Richard concerning 
a plea of covenant. 
787. Henricus filius Roberti qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Radulfum filium Galfridi de 
uno mesuagio et una acra terre cum pertinenciis in Pagenham1391 non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii 
sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Radulfus filius Willelmi de Pagenham et Hugo he Paumer 
(misericordie). Misericordia Henrici perdonatur quia pauper. 
Henry the son of Robert who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Ralph the son of Geoffrey 
concerning one messuage and one acre of land with appurtenances in Pakenham has not prosecuted. So 
he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Ralph the son of William of Pakenham and 
Hugh the Palmer (amercements). The amercement of Henry is pardoned because [he is] poor, 
788. (131ak) Ancelmus filius Odonis qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Henricum filium Petri 
et plures alios de iiij°` acris terre (et dimidiaf) cum pertinenciis in Hypesvrrthi1392 non est prosecutus. 
Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia'393 , scilicet: Stephanus 
filius Radulfi de 
Heppewrth' et Gilbertus filius Jordani de Haverhill'"" Sprot. 
(Blackbourn) Anselm the son of Odo, who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Henry the son 
of Peter and many others concerning four and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Hepworth, has 
not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Stephen the son of Ralph 
of Hepworth and Gilbert the son of Jordan de Haverhill Sprot. 
13" This is Richard who will pay the 23 marks to Agnes so that she quitclaims on the land her uncle gave her. That is she is 
selling the land to Richard. 
191 This is 'Pakenham' in Thedwestry Hundred. 
19t This is'llepworth' in Blackbourn Hundred in Suffolk. 
143 No mention in marginal note. 
1194 This must be'Ilaverhill' in Risbridge Hundred. I assumed that'Sprot' might apply to some part of Haverhill, but I cannot find 
it on any map. According to the Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 422 there is a'Sprot' which looks as though it has something 
to do with 'shoots' or a'twig'. Also see The Students Dictionary ofAnglo Saxon, edt. Henry Sweet (Oxford, 1978), p. 159. 
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789. (Ely) Johannes Beneyt qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Priorem de Ely de tenemento in 
Stok1395 non est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Gerardus 
Richaud et Ricardus filius Roberti de Ailwarton'. Johannes pauper est. 
(Ely) John Bennet, who brought an assize of novel disseisin against the Prior of Ely concerning a 
tenement in Stoke, has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: 
Gerard Richaud and Richard the son of Robert de Ailwarton. John is poor. 
790.1396 Ailsilda filia Rogeri que tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Agnetem Bonard de 
tenemento in Chevtoni1397 non est prosecuta. Non habuit plegios de prosequendo nisi fidem. Ideo nichil. 
Ailsilda the daughter of Roger, who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Agnes Bonnard 
concerning a tenement in Chevington, has not prosecuted. She had no sureties for prosecuting except 
faith. So nothing. 
791. (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Alanus filius Willelmi [et] Nicholaus Trussebot injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Elyam filium Willelmi de libero tenemento suo in Norton' post primam etc. et unde 
queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de uno gardino. 
Et Alanus et (alii") veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Alanus et Nicholaus disseisiverunt cum de predicto gardino 
sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod Elyas recuperavit saisinam suam versus cos. Et ipsi in 
misericordia pro disseisina (misericordia). 
Dampna: ii solidi. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Alan the son of William [and] Nicholas Trussebot unjustly 
etc. disseised Elias the son of William of his free tenement in Norton after the first etc. and in respect 
whereof he complains they disseised him of one garden. 
Alan and the other comes and they say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Alan and Nicholas disseised him of the said garden as the writ 
says. So it is adjudged that Elias has recovered his seisin against them. They [are] in mercy for disseisin 
(amercement). 
Damages: two shillings. 
u9' The manor of'Stoke was near Ipswich and was part of the liberty of Ely - we map in Edward Miller, The Abbey and 
Bishopric of Ely, p. 77. u% This is a woman to woman plea. This is very unusual - see Introduction, chapter 7 on 'Women in the Suffolk Eyre. "g' This is 'Chevington'in Thingoe hundred. 
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792. (Blakl Matill' de Longestotf 398 que tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Ricardum de Langetoft 
1399 
non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus 
Claviger1400 de Tuston'1401 et (Roberti') Peche de Mendham (misericordie). 
(Blackbourn) Matilda de Longestotf, who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Richard of 
Langetoft, has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William 
Claviger of Thurston and Robert Peche of Mendham (amercements). 
793. (Blithing' Alanus filius Willelmi qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Thomam de Furnell' 
de medietate feodi unius militis cum pertinenciis in Thelington102r non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et 
plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet Henricus filius Ricardi de Sprotteshall'"403 et 
Willelmus Mapelenehevid"404 (misericordie). 
(Blything) Alan the son of William, who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Thomas de 
Furnell concerning half a knight's fee with appurtenances in Thelington has not prosecuted. So he and 
his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Henry the son of Richard de Sprotteshall and 
William Mapeleneheved (amercements). 
794. (Lacford) Assisa venit recognitura si Henricus Abbas Sancti Edmundi, Thomas de Qwepsted''405, 
Alexander Senescal, Otinellus prepositus Edmundi de Sudhec1g06, Ricardus filius Goscelini, Willelmus 
1407 1408 1409 Arbureg, Walterus Freman, Nicholaus de Aussingeburni , Stephanus 
de Haringeswrth', 
Thomas Goscelin Urry 1410, Adam Scot, Willelmus Carpenter, Willelmus Puttok, Walterus Puttok, 
Ricardus Putok14' 1, Ricardus Brid'412, Goscelin Flurard'413 [et] Ranulfus Standard injuste etc 
disseisiverunt Johannem de Hirsteston"414 et Thomam Ailgar' de communia pasture sue in Tudenham 
que pertinet ad liberum tenementum suum in eadem villa post primam transfretacionem etc. 
1396 The clerk has obviously made a transcription error here. 
I believe that Matilda and Richard are related and they belong to the same family, 'Langetot', which according to the 
Dictionary of English Place-Names p. 330 gave their name to'Stowlangtof in Blackbourn Hundred. 
100 According to the Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 99 a'Clavinger' was the keeper of the keys or the mace bearer. 
101 This is either 'Thurston' in Risbridge or Thedwestry Hundred. 
101 This vill cannot be found Suffolk. It might be Theberton' or Thorington' in Blything. 
1403 I cannot find this place or surname. It might be Spexhall in Blything Hundred. 
1'041 cannot find this surname, but it might be'Maplehead'. See 1128 for this same person. 
10' This is'Whepstead' in Thingoe hundred in Suffolk. 
1406 This may be'Southey' according to the Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 418. 
'401 This might be'Arbury' -a dweller by the earthwork - according to Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 13. '°` This might be 'Osborne', but it is not obvious. 
14091 cannot find this place in Suffolk. It might be Ilcrringswell in Lackford I lundred in Suffolk or I larringworth' in 
Northamptonshire. 
110 There is a surname of'Urry' in Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 245. This means that the clerk has given three names for 
this person, or they have missed the surname of Thomas'. 
"" This last is spelt with one's'. I presume these are three related'Puttoks'. 
1412 This name is probably Bird'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 45. 
14131 cannot find this surname. 
1414 This might be Ilunston in Blackbourn Hundred in Suffolk, but again not obvious from any other source. 
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Et Abbas venit et respondit pro eis quia homines sui sunt et dicit quod sunt in seisina de 
eadem pastura, et ipsi hoc idem cognoscunt. Ideo consideraturn est quod Abbas et alii hide sine die. Et 
Johannes et Thomas in misericordia per plegium..... (misericordie) [unfinished] 
(Lackfora amercements) An assize comes to declare if Henry the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, Thomas 
of Whepstead, Alexander the Seneschal, Otinell the reeve of Edmund de Sudhec, Richard the son of 
Joscelin, William Arbureg, Walter Freman, Nicholas de Aussingeburn, Stephen de Naringesworth, 
Thomas Joscelin Urry, Adam Scot, William Carpenter, William Puttok, Walter Puttok, Richard Putok, 
Richard Brid, Joscelin Flurard [and] Ranulf Standard unjustly etc. disseised John de Hirsteston and 
Thomas Ailgar of their common pasture in Tuddenham which pertains to their free tenement in the 
same vill after the first crossing etc. 
The Abbot came and answered for them because they are his men and he says that they are in 
seisin of the same pasture, and they acknowledge the same. So it is adjudged that the Abbot and the 
others [are] without day. John and Thomas [are] in mercy, by the surety..... 
795. (Lacford', misericordie) Assisa venit recognitura si Johannes de Cotteham14", Thomas Ailgar', 
Thomas filius Ricardi, Johannes de Mauveys, Norman le Paumer, Petrus Verape'416, Adam de 
Molendino, Petrus Hawis', Rygan' filius Rogeri, Ricardus filius Radulfi, Gervasius de Tudenham, 
Johannes Molendinarius, Petrus Galfridus Jaye1417, Gilbertus Bulle, Willelmus Goderhele'418, 
Willelmus Barun, Petrus le Wycher, Thomas Filius Normani, Gilbertus Faber, Rogerus filius vidue1419, 
Rogerus filius Leffled, Baldwinus le Charter1420, Seman Gage, Willelmus Billing, Robertus Bercarius, 
Alanus Hayt'421, Clemens filius Walteri, Thomas filius Rogeri, Johannes de Riseby1422 , Thomas 
de 
Bademundfeud1423, Rogerus filius Willelmi, Rogerus Wyat, Thomas filius Thome, Stephanus he Taliur, 
Walterus Scot, Alanus de Cludesdali1424, Thomas Prat, Willelmus filius Roberti, Thomas he Berker, 
Sarra de Cnapewelli142s, Thomas filius Goscelini, Willelmus filius Ricardi, Clemens filius Walteri1°26, 
Wlmarus Pikesalt, Sired filius Gilberti, Eraldus1427 filius Ade, Willelmus Bernard, Alanus filius Alicie, 
Ricardus Billot, Petrus filius Normani, Thomas Bule, Radulfus Baiardi1428, Rogerus Fassard, Ricardus 
filius Willelmi, Robertus Way, Wyganus filius Roberti, Thomas filius Willelmi, Thomas Baghat"29, 
1415 This is probably 'Cottenham' in Cambridgeshire or'Coddenham' in Dabergh I lundred in Suffolk. Probably Cottenham' is 
nearer to Tuddenham and) lerringswell -see later in this plea. 1416 I cannot find this surname. 
1417 This might be Peter and Geoffrey Jaya' or it might be a person with a middle name. The membrane shows no obvious second 
Person. 
"` This might be'Goodheal'. 1419 The widow is not named by the clerk, but, the name may be'Widowson'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 491. "20 A'Carter' by profession. 
""" This might be 'Hake' for a 'book' or'crook' or it could be 'Height', Slight', or'lHite'. 
1422 This is'Risby' in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
1423 This is'Iiadmondisfield' in Risbridge Hundred in Suffolk. 
1424 This might be 'Cloudsdale', but 1 cannot find such a place. 
1425 This is'Knapwell' in Papworth Hundred in Cambridgeshire. 
1426 The clerk may be repeating a name here or are they might be two different people. 1427 This might be 'Harold', but it is not certain. 142$ This is'ßailward' for the guardian of the court or bailey. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 24. 1419 This might be'ßagot' or ßagehot but the membrane shows'ßaghat. 
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Willelmus filius Ade et Thomas Filius Rogeri'430 injuste etc. disseisiverunt Johannem de la More et 
Adam de Araz143' de communia pasture sue in Tudenham que pertinet ad liberum tenementum suum in 
Heringeswel1i1432 post primam transfretacionem etc. 
Et Johannes de Coteham et Ricardus Algar1433 veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Et alii non venerunt et fuerunt attachiati ad invicem quia homines de tota villata in brevi continentur. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eos sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod 
nichil capiant per assisam istam. Et sint in misericordia pro falso clamore per plegiwn Johannis Je 
Blund de Herengeswell' et Ranulfi Wisman de eadem. 
(Lackfora amercements) An assize comes to declare if John of Cottenham, Thomas Ailgar, Thomas 
the son of Richard, John de Mauveys, Norman the Palmer, Peter Verape, Adam de Molendino, Peter 
Hawis, Rygan the son of Roger, Richard the son of Ralph, Gervase of Tuddenham, John the Miller, 
Peter Geoffrey Jaye, Gilbert Bulle, William Goderhele, William Baron, Peter le Wicher, Thomas the 
son of Norman, Gilbert Smith, Roger the son of the Widow, Roger the son of Leffled, Baldwin the 
Carter, Seman Gage, William Billing, Robert Berker, Alan Hayt, Clement the son of Walter, Thomas 
the son of Roger, John of Risby, Thomas of Badmondisfield, Roger the son of William, Roger Wyat, 
Thomas the son of Thomas, Stephen the Tailor, Walter Scot, Alan de Cludesdal, Thomas Prat, William 
the son of Robert, Thomas the Berker, Sarah of Knapwell, Thomas the son of Joscelin, William the son 
of Richard, Clement the son of Walter, Woolmer Pikesalt, Sired the son of Gilbert, Erald the son of 
Adam, William Bernard, Alan the son of Alice, Richard Billot, Peter the son of Norman, Thomas Bule, 
Ralph the Bailward, Roger Fassard, Richard the son of William, Robert Way, Wigan the son of Robert, 
Thomas the son of William, Thomas Baghat, William the son of Adam and Thomas the son of Roger 
unjustly etc. disseised John de la More and Adam de Araz of their common pasture in Tuddenham 
which pertains to their free tenement in Herringswell after the first crossing etc. 
John of Cottenham and [Thomas] Ailgar come and say nothing to stay the assize. The others 
have not come and they were attached mutually'434 because the men of the whole vill are contained in 
the writ. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised them as the writ says. So it is adjudged that they 
are to take nothing by this writ. They are in mercy for a false claim by the surety of John le i3lund of 
Herringswell and Ranulf Wiseman of the same. 
796. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Henricus de Geddinges pater Thome de Gedding fuit 
seisitus in dominico suo etc. de tribus acris terre cum pertinenciis in Brethenham die quo obiit et si 
obiit post ultimum redditum etc. et si etc. quarr terrain Jolanus"'s de Nevill', [et] Johannes de 
170 A total of 60 names for a'Common of Pasture' case. 
"" This might be 'Arras' in France. 
113=1lenringswell' is in Lackford Hundred. 
1413 I assume the clerk should have written Thomas Algae as then this would be the first two names in the plea as defendants. 
Otherwise he is new and is not in the list of alleged disseisors. 
34 This means that they each attached each other in the vill that were on the defendants' side to appear at the Eyre. " This might be the diminutive of Joscelin or a form of Joel. See Dktionary of English Surnames, pp. 256-257. 
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Pullam1436 tenent. Qui veniunt et per licenciam concordati supt. Et est Concordia talis quod idem 
Thomas remittit eis totum etc. pro vj solidis etc. 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Henry of Gedding the father of Thomas of Gedding was seised 
in his demesne etc. of three acres of land with appurtenances in Brettenham on the day that the died and 
if he died after the last return etc. and if etc. which land Jolan de Nevill and John of Pulham hold. They 
come and by licence they are agreed. The agreement is such that the same Thomas remises to them all 
[the land] etc. for six shillings etc. 
797. (Nor) Dies datus est Briano filio Alani petenti et Warino de Monte Canes' de placito terre apud 
Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer). Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod in 
propria persona accedat apud Clare 1437, et per sacramentum xij eta extendi et appreciari faciat totam 
terram quam Willelmus Blund tenuit in Clare die quo duellum percussum fuit exceptis advocatione 
ecclesie et capitali mesuagio cum gardinis et clauso cum pertinenciis in pratis, pasturis, redditibus, 
molendinis et omnibus ad eandem ten-am pertinentibus incontinenti, et terciam partem in omnibus 
secundum quod predictum est habere et assignari faciat predicto Briano. Et (extensam`) illam et quid et 
quantum et ubi et per quas particulas assignaverit eidem Briano scire faciat etc. ad predictum terminuni 
per litteras suas sigillatas et per iii[i]°` [veil [s]ex1438 illorum per quorum sacramentum extensam illam 
fecerit etc. 
(Norfolk) A day is given to Brian the son of Alan, plaintiff, and Warren de Montchensy concerning a 
plea of land at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity""' (Chelmsford). The sheriff is commanded 
that he attends in his own person at Clare, and by the oath of twelve etc. cause the whole land to be 
valued and appraised, which William Blund held in Clare on the day that the trial by battle was fought, 
except for the advowson of the church, the chief messuage with gardens and a close with appurtenances 
in the meadows, pastures, rents, mills and all things pertaining to the same land immediately. And he is 
to assign and cause the said Brian to have a third part in everything to be assigned to Brian, according 
to what has been said before that he has. He is to notify that valuation, and what, and how much, and 
where and by which items he assigns to the same Brian etc. at the said term by his sealed letters and by 
[four or six] of those by whose oath he shall make that valuation etc, 
Membrane 31 
"36 The two Puthams, 'Pulham Market' and'Pulham St. Mary'. Both are in Norfolk in Earsham I tundred. "''Clara' is in Risbridge I lundred in Suffolk. So this plea must have started in Norfolk, the previous Eyre county. but the land in 
question is in Suffolk. Presumably the sheriff is attending at Clare in the Ilonorial court, NB, There was a'Clarela' in Domesday 
in Tunstead Hundred in Norfolk. But it cannot be found in M. Beresford, 'The Lost Villages of England "" There is a break in the membrane here, which has made one or two words illegible. However. I think that it should read'iiii 
vel sex; that is 'by four or six'. 
"39 This is Sunday 24ih June 1240 when the Eyre would be at Chelmsford. 
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798.1440 (Norif) Assisa venit recognitura quis advocatus tempore pacis presentavit ultimam personam 
que mortua est ad ecclesiam de Rollesby144' que vacat etc. cuius advocationem Isabella de Castris1442 
dicit ad se pertinere quam advocationem Robertus Byl ei deforciat. Qui venit et dicit quod nichil clamat 
in predicta presentacione set clamat advocationem predicte ecclesie ut jus suum etc. Et ideo mandatum 
est Episcopo Norwic' quod non obstante reclamatione predicti Roberti ad presentacionem ipsius 
Isabelle (idoneatý personam admittat etc. 
(Norfolk) An assize comes to declare which patron in time of peace presented the last parson, who is 
dead, to the church of Rollesby which is vacant etc., the advowson of which Isabella of Caister says 
pertains to herself, which advowson Robert Byl withholds from her. He comes and says that he claims 
nothing in the said presentation but he claims the advowson of the said church as his right etc. So the 
Bishop of Norwich is ordered that not withstanding the claim of the said Robert, at the presentation of 
Isabella1443, he is to admit a suitable parson etc. 
799. (Thed) Martinus filius Warini qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Ricardum cum Barba et 
plures alios non est prosecutes. Idea ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: 
Radulfus filius le Chapeleyn de Bertoni1°44 et Symon filius Johannis de eadem (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Martin the son of Warren, who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Richard with 
the Beard and many others, has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: Ralph the son of the chaplain of Barton and Simon the son of John of the same (amercements). 
800. (Balb) Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus de Neketon' pater Henrici fuit scisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de duobus solidatis redditus cum pertinenciis in Meleford die quo obiit, et si obiit post ultimwn 
etc. et si etc. quern redditum Robertus filius Radulfi tenet. Qui venit et dicit quod non debet ei 
respondere eo quod bastardus est. Et quia huius cause cogn'[nitio] etc. mandatum est Episcopo Norwic' 
quod convocatis etc. rei veritatem etc. Et quid finde etc. scire faciat per litteras suas sigillatas etc. 
(bastard). 
(Babergh) An assize comes to claim if William of Necton the father of Henry was seised in his 
demesne etc. of two shillingsworth of rent with appurtenances in [Long] Melford on the day that the 
died, and if he died after the latest etc. and if etc. which rent Robert the son of Ralph holds. He comes 
and says that he ought not answer to this because he is a bastard. Because the inquiry of this case 
[belong to an ecclesiastical court etc. ] the Bishop of Norwich is ordered that he convene [before him 
"0 There is a chirograph for this advowson of Rollesby but, although Robert Bill is present in the chirograph Isabella is not. Its 
number is CP 25(1), 136/66/822. "" 'Rollesby' is in West Flegg Hundred in Norfolk. 
1442 This is'Caister' in East Flegg Ilundred in Norfolk. 
114' It looks as though the bishop is being asked to assign a parson whoever has the right. 
1144 This is'Great Barton' in Thedwestry Hundred in Suffolk. 
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those who know and ascertain] the truth of the matter etc. and that in respect thereof etc. make known 
by his sealed letters [the finding of the inquest] etc. (bastardy). 
801. (j marca) James"'-5 le Envoyse dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Benedicto de 
Coppehok1446 et aliis. 
(one mark) James le Envoyse, gives one mark for licence to agree with Benedict of Copdock and 
others. 
802.1447 (Nori) Jurata venit recognitura utrum quinque acre terre et due acre et una roda marisci sint 
libera elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam de Kirkested' unde Radulfus est persona an laicum feodum 
Jacobi le Envoyse qui terrain illam tenet, et venit et vocat inde ad warantum Johannem le Envoyse qui 
presens est et ei warantizat et vocat inde ad warantum Milonem de Verdon'. Habeat eum in adventu 
justiciariorum ad primam assisam cum in partes Was venerint etc. (adventusjusticiariorum). 
(Norfolk) A jury comes to declare whether five acres of land and two acres and one rood of marsh are 
the free alms pertaining to the church of Kirstead whereof Ralph is the parson or the lay fee of James le 
Envoyse who holds that land, and he comes and then vouches to warranty John le Envoyse, who is 
present, and he warrants him and then vouches to warranty Milo de Verdon. He is to have him at the 
arrival of the justices at the first assize when they come to those districts (at the arrival of the justices). 
803.1448 (j marca) Nicholaus de Sancto Edmundo dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Waltero 
filio Bernardi de placito convencionis per plegium ipsius Walten. 
(One mark) Nicholas of Bury St. Edmunds gives one mark for licence to agree with Walter the son of 
Bernard concerning a plea of covenant by the surety of Walter. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/48. ) 
804.1449 [The clerk has put a paragraph mark and has left a space but there is no plea placed here. ] 
"" Note: the modern version of the name. In other pleas he is shown as 'Jacobus'. See item 774 above. "46 This place is'Copdock' in Samford hundred. 
"" See the essoin in 11 above 
1449 See 703 above. 
1449 1 have given this a plea number compared with the previous section marks standing alone because the other ones are at the 
end ofa particular section and probably an indication of such by the clerk. This one cannot be such an occasion, It is also 
possible that the clerk indicated that there is now no more to come on the previous item when the clerk had originally expected to 
insert the details of the agreement. 
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805. (Suff") Magister Robertus de Insula petit versus Henricum de Caudekot' sexaginta acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Caudekot'1450, Freton'1451 et Beltoni1452 ut jus suum etc. 
Et Henricus venit et petit inde visum. Habeat et veniat die martis. 
(Suffolk) Master Robert de L'Isle claims against Henry of Caldecott1453 sixty acres of land with 
appurtenances in Caldecott, Fritton and Belton as his right etc. 
Henry comes and then claims a view. He is to have [it] and he is to come on Tuesday. 
806. '454 (Nori, x solidi) Robertas de Bosco de Saham dat x solidos pro licencia concordandi cum S. de 
Scheringg' de placito redditus per plegium Symonis de Saham'4". 
(Norfolk, ten shillings) Robert de Bosco of Saham gives ten shillings for licence to agree with S, of 
Sheering concerning a plea of rent by the surety of Simon of Saham. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
156/66/823. ] 
807. (J marca) Ricardus de Meleburne1456 finem fecit pro j marca quia retraxit se1457 per plegium Ivonis 
Cnateshale1458 et Walteri filii Bernardi. 
(one mark) Richard de Meleburne made a fine for ten shillings because he withdrew [from the plea] by 
the surety of No [of] Knettishal]. and Walter the son of Bernard. 
808.1439 (Hoxene) Symon de Schering' petit versus Nicholaum Crowe quem Thomas de Schotesford 
vocavit ad warantum, et qui etc. terciam partem v' acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Mendham etc. Et 
Nicholaus venit et per licenciam reddit ei. Habeat seisinam suam. Et faciat eschambium ad valenciam 
etc. 
(Hoxne) Simon of Sheering claims against Nicholas Crowe whom Thomas of Shotford vouched to 
warranty, and who [has claimed] a third part of five acres of land with appurtenances in Mendham etc. 
Nicholas comes and by licence he renders [it] to him. He is to have his seisin. He is to make an 
exchange to the value etc. 
1450'Caldecott' is in Lothingland Hundred in Suffolk. 
""'Fritton' is in Lothingland Hundred in Suffolk. I have assumed this place rather than'Freston' in Samford hundred because of 
the other Lothingland places, Belton and Caldecott, in dispute. 
1452'Belton' is in Lothingland Hundred in Suffolk. 
"s" See 75 above for his essoin de malo lecti and 10 for de malo veniendi. 1454 See 480 above. This plea may be the follow on from 480 but the place named in this chirograph is different to that in 480. 
1455 As it is a Norfolk plea it is likely that 'Saham' is the vill in Wayland Ilundred in Norfolk. 
106 This is probably'Melbourn' in Cambridgeshire. 
1451 The clerk has written a line between the end of 'se and the beginning of 'pee across a large gap for no apparent reason. 
145$'Knettishall' is in ßlackbourn Hundred. 
"s" This looks as though it is a plea of dower but is not evident from the text. See item 471 above as they may be connected. 
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809. (Risebr' Rogerus de Haustedi1460 petit versus Robertum de Cokefeud1461 unam carucatam terre 
cum pertinenciis (exceptaý 
1462 xxxt8 acris terre et uno mesuagio in Multon', et versus Priorissam 
de 
Theford' xxx" acras et unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut jus suum etc. 
Et Robertus et Priorissa per attornatos suos veniunt. Et Robertus vocat inde ad warantum 
Ricardum de Grenevill'. Habeat eum apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies per 
auxilium curie. Et ipse summoneatur in Comitatu Glovery 
1463 (Chelmer'). Et Priorissa venit et vocat 
inde ad warantum predictum Robertuml'. Habeat eum ad predictum terminum per auxilium curie. 
Et 
ipse summoneatur in Comitatu Norff. 
(Risbridge) Roger of Hawstead claims against Robert of Cockfield one carucate of land with 
appurtenances, excepting thirty acres of land and one messuage in Moulton, and against the Prioress of 
Thetford thirty acres of land and one messuage in the same vill as his right etc. 
Robert and the Prioress come by their attorneys. Robert then vouches to warranty Richard de 
Grenville. He is to have him at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity by the aid of the court 
(Chelmsford). He is to be summoned in the county of Gloucestershire. The Prioress comes and then 
vouches to warranty the said Robert. She is to have him at the said term by the aid of the court. He 
is to 
be summoned in the county of Norfolk. 
810. '465 (Nor) Willelmus filius Gerberge per attornatum suum optulit se iiij`° die versus Robertum 
Hauteyn14'6 de placito capiendi cirographum suum de duobus molendinis cum pertinenciis in 
Heylesdoni1467. Et Robertus non venit, et habuit diem ad hunc diem per preceptum justiciariorum. Et 
ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat ipsum per terms et catalla quod sit in octabis Sancte 
Trinitatis apud Chelmeresford' etc. (Chelmer). 
(Norfolk) William the son of Gerberga by his attorney presented himself on the fourth day against 
Robert Hauteyn concerning a plea to take his chirograph concerning two mills with appurtenances in 
Hellesdon. Robert has not come, and he had a day on this day by the order of the justices. And so the 
sheriff was commanded that he distrain him by lands and chattels so that he is at Chelmsford on the 
Octave of Holy Trinity etc. (Chelmsford). 
1601lawstead' is in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
'"' 'Cockfield' is in Babcrgh Hundred in Suffolk. 
146= I think the clerk should have written'exceptis' here to agree with 'acris' 
'46' This is'Gloucestershire', although the Roman name for the town would be'Glevum'. 
14" That is the defendant in the original case. 
"6' This plea is as a result of a writ Venire facias being made to the defendant to make him bring the chirograph to the court so 
the truth of the matter of the two mills can be sorted out. The chirograph may have been a fine made earlier. No doubt the 
original plea was made at the Norfolk Eyre. 
146 This name could be I lawtayne and is a name in Suffolk and Norfolk meaning 'hail thane'- see Dictionary of English 
Surnames, p. 222. 
161'Iiellesdon' is in Taverham Hundred in Norfolk. 
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811. (Norte Avelina que fait uxor Ade de Len petit versus Johannem de Depedal' medietatem unius 
mesuagii et xvj acrarum marisci cum pertinenciis in Depedali1468, et versus Eudonem filium Ade de Len 
medietatem xiij acrarum terse cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Walterum Paunfelec 
medietatem unius mesuagii et v rodarum cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Abbatem de 
Derham medietatem v'°` acrarum marisci et unius mesuagii et duarum acrarum et dimidie cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem suam etc. Et Johannes et alii veniunt et vocant ad warantum 
predictum Eudonem qui presens est, et eis warantizat et reddit ei dotem suam de terra sua. Ideo habeat 
seisinam suam et alii teneant in pace. 
(Norfolk) Avelina, who was the wife of Adam of Lynn, claims against John of [Burnham] Deepdale 
half of one messuage and sixteen acres of marsh with appurtenances in [Burnham] Deepdale, and 
against Eudo the son of Adam of Lynn half of thirteen acres of land with appurtenances in the same 
vill, and against Walter Paunfelec half of one messuage and five roods with appurtenances in the same 
vill, and against the Abbot of West Dereham half of one hundred acres of marsh and one messuage and 
two and a half acres with appurtenances in the same vill as her dower etc. John and the others come and 
vouch to warranty the said Eudo, who is present, and he warrants them and renders to her the dower of 
her land. So she is to have her seisin and the others are to hold in peace. 
812. (Balb') Assisa venit recognitura si Hugo Webbe, Margareta uxor eius, Simon Mariot, Isabella uxor 
eius et Margeria ilia Ricardi injuste etc. disseisiverunt Johannem filium Baldewini de libero tenemento 
suo in Aketon' post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de v`"° acris, 
Et Hugo et alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisiverunt eum sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum est quod 
recuperavit saisinam suam versus eos. Et ipsi in misericordia pro disseisina per plegium Galfridi de 
Meleford' (misericordie). 
Dampna: vj denarii. 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Hugh Webbe, Margaret his wife, Simon Mariot, Isabella his 
wife and Margery the daughter of Richard unjustly etc. disseised John the son of Baldwin of his free 
tenement in Acton after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he complains that they disseised 
him of five acres. 
Hugh and the others come and say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he has recovered 
his seisin against them. They [are] in mercy for disseisin by the surety of Geoffrey of Melford 
(amercements). 
Damages: six pence. 
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813. (Blakb) Assisa venit recognitura si Henricus filius Durand injuste etc. disseisivit Grimanum 
filium Durand', Robertum Helyam, Adam et Ranulfum fratres ipsius Grimani de libero tenemento suo 
in Rikinghale1469 post primam transfretacionem etc. Et unde queruntur quod ipse disseisivit quemlibet 
de quatuor acris terre et de parte sua unius mesuagii. 
Et Henricus venit et cognoscit disseisinam, idea in misericordia. Perdonatur quia pauper. 
Habeant seisinam suam. Dampna: remittuntur pro paupertate. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Henry the son of Durand unjustly etc. disseised Griman the 
son of Durand, Robert Helyam, Adam and Ranulf the brothers of Griman of their free tenement in 
Rickinghall [Inferior] after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof they complain that he disseised 
each of four acres of land and of his part of one messuage. 
Henry comes and acknowledges the disseisin, so [he is] in mercy. It is pardoned because [he 
is] poor. They are to have their seisin. Damages: are remitted for poverty. 
814. (Balb) Assisa venit recognitura si Alexander de Sudbiri1470 pater Willelmi fuit seisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de una acra prati cum pertinenciis in Cocaherde die quo obiit, et si obiit post ultimum redditum, 
et si ipse Willelmus etc. quod pratum Henricus filius Johannis tenet. Qui venit et dicit quod nichil 
clamat in predicto prato, quia mater sua tenet pratum illud. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat 
per assisarn istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore per plegium Roberti de Melun (misericordie). 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Alexander of Sudbury the father of William was seised in his 
demesne etc. of one acre of meadow with appurtenances in Cornard on the day that he died, and if he 
died after the last return, and if he William etc. which meadow Henry the son of John holds. He comes 
and says that he claims nothing in the said meadow because his mother holds that meadow. So it is 
adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and is in mercy for a false claim; by the surety of 
Robert de Melun (amercements). 
815. (Blak) Assisa venit recognitura si Ricardus de Sudlingtoni1471 pater Ade filii Ricardi fuit seisitus 
in dominico suo etc. de uno mesuagio et xx)eß acris terre cum pertinenciis in Bernigham die quo obiit, 
et si obiit post ultimum redditum, et si etc. quo mesuagium et terrain Maria que fait uxor Ricardi tenet. 
Quo venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicta terra et mesuagium sent maritagium ipsius Marie et quod 
numquam predicts terra et mesuagium fuerunt de hereditate ipsius Ricardi nec etiam de perquisito. Et 
"6' This is'Burnham Deepdale' in Brothercross Hundred in Norfolk. 
"6"'Rickinghall Inferior' is in Black bourn Hundred in Suffolk. 
"70 This is'Sudbury' in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
I cannot find this place or name. 
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ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per assisam istam. Et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore, per 
plegium Walteri de Hypewrth1472, et Maria teneat in pace (misericordia). 
Idem Adam qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Thomas Sorell' de duabus acris et una 
roda terre cum pertinenciis in Bernigham non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: (Willelmus') Overfen de Berdewell' [et) Willelmus Breton de eadem. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Richard de Sudlington the father of Adam the son of 
Richard was seised in his demesne etc. of one messuage and thirty acres of land with appurtenances in 
Bamingham on the day that he died, and if he died after the last return, and if etc. which messuage and 
land Maria, who was the wife of Richard, holds. She comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said land and messuage are the marriage portion of Maria and that the 
said land and messuage were never of the inheritance of Richard nor even of his acquisition. So it is 
adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize. He is in mercy for a false claim, by the surety of 
Walter of Hepworth, and Maria may hold in peace (amercement. 
The same Adam who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Thomas Sorell concerning 
two acres and one rood of land with appurtenances in Barningham has not prosecuted. So he and his 
sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William Overfen of l3ardwell and William Breton of 
the same. 
816. (Camebr, xl solidi) Radulfus de Saham1473' dat xl solidos (pro licencia concordandi)'474 cum 
Stephano Turpin de placito finis facti per plegium Eborardi de Truppingtoni1475. Et est1476 [concordia 
talis quodj idein Radulfus reddit ei medietatem trium virgatarum terre cum pertineaciis (in1)'a" 
Waddon1478 ut jus suum (---0) salva hominibus qui seminaverunt terrarn illam medietate (bladi'4799) 
(Cambridgeshire. forty shillings) Ralph of Soham gives forty shillings for licence to agree with 
Stephen Turpin concerning a plea of define facto to make a fine by the surety of Everard of 
Trumpington. The agreement is such that the same Ralph renders to him a half of three virgates148° with 
appurtenances in Whaddon as his right ------ saving with the men who have sowed that land half of the 
corn (....... 1) 
""' This must be 'Hepworth' in Blackbourn Hundred in Suffolk. 
14' This is the'Soham' in Staploe Hundred in Cambridgeshire. 
"" The membrane has a large amount missing here - possibly as a result of it torn off portion - as the clerk has not written around 
it as they have on other occasions. This affects this plea and the next two pleas. 
1475 This is Trumpington' near Cambridge. 
1"6 There is a large chunk of the membrane missing at this point. It looks as though the membrane has had this chunk torn off. 
"" The membrane is very faint at this point because of rubbing. It also affects the next two pleas. 
1418 This is'Whaddon' in Armingford hundred in Cambridgeshire. 
"19 This is a guess but the letters bled' are visible. 
1410 A virgate varies from place to place but was considered to be a quarter of a carucate; so in Suffolk it would be about 30 acres. 
The amount in question here would be approx. 45 acres. As far as I am aware the virgate in Cambridgeshire is of the same size as 
Suffolk. 
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817. ( 1481 Prior de (----- ý) (-_-)482) versus Hugonem de Huneded1483 et alios nominatos in 
brevi. 
The Prior of ------ against Hugh of Hundon and others named in the writ. 
818. (_r__+____ur)1484 (_an------ ) Essex de placito warancie carte. (------a----1)1485 [Walterum] de 
1496 Perham versus Willelmum de Garlesle 
Essex concerning a plea of warranty of charter. Walter of Parham against 
William de Garlesle. 
Membrane 31d 
819. (Blak') Assisa venit recognitura si Henricus Abbas Sancti Edmundi, Robertus de Schardelowe1487 
et Robertus le Eschot'488 et Cecilia uxor Thome injuste etc. disseisiverunt Radulfum de Cruce et 
Matilldam uxorem eius de Libero tenemento suo in Stow&489 post primam transfretacionem etc. 
Et Abbas et alii veniunt et dicunt quod diss'[eisivit] eum, et ipse non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo 
ipse in misericordia. Et ah finde sine die et Radulfus in misericordia. Perdonatur pro paupertate. 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if Henry the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, Robert de Shardlow 
and Robert le Eschot and Cecilia the wife of Thomas unjustly etc. disseised Ralph de Cruce and 
Matilda his wife of their free tenement in Stow after the first crossing etc. 
The Abbot and the others come and they say that he1490 disseised him, and he cannot deny this. 
So he [is] in mercy. The others [are] without day and Ralph [is] in mercy. It is pardoned for poverty. 
ff) Baldewinus Rede, Agnes Geye et Ricardus [filius] Gunnild1492 per attornatum suum 820.14 ' (Nor 
petunt versus Ricardum Puleyn viij acras terre cum pertinenciis in Wirham utjus suum etc. 
1481 The marginal note is unreadable, even with ultra violet (u/v). 
181 This is unreadable because there is a large chunk of the parchment missing hero - rodents It is possible that this item and the 
next one are the appointment of attorneys. 
""'Ilundon' is in Risbridge Hundred in Suffolk. 
"" There is marginalia here but it is unreadable, even with u/v. 
"" It is possible that this unreadable element and the names that follow belong to another item, but it is impossible to tell even 
with ultra violet. As it is impossible to indicate what type of plea, if there is one, it will have little or no effect on any of the tables 
shown in the Introduction. 
14" I cannot find this place. 
187 There is a'Shardlow' in Derbyshire. However, the Shardlow family appear in Suffolk in a number of Feet of Fines and they 
also appear to own land in Risbridge Hundred around'Cowlinge in Risbridge Hundred. See Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, pp. 31 
and 77.79. This person may also be the ex judge Master Robert of Shardlow - see 1070 below. 
14K1 The most likely modern names for this are: 'Shott', Scott', or Bstaugh'. 
1489 This is either 'West Stow' or'Stowlangtoft' in Blackbourne. 
190 It is not totally clear from what the clerk has written but I believe what the others and the Abbot are saying is that only the 
Abbot disseised Ralph, then it would be the case that the Abbot would be amerced and the others would be without day. Ralph 
would also be amerced for a false claim against the other defendants on the side of the Abbot as is shown. 
1491 See 369 above for the other six acres and the chirograph for the agreement for the six acres. 
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Et Ricardus venit et vocat inde ad warantum Ricardwn 1e Engleys qui presens est et vocat inde 
ad warantum Willelmum de Meysi1493. Habeat eum apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sancte Trinitatis 
per auxilium curie etc. (Chelmeresford). 
(Norfolk) Baldwin Rede, Agnes Geye and Richard [son ofJ Gunnild by his attorney claims against 
Richard Puleyn eight acres of land with appurtenances in Wereham as their right etc. 
Richard comes and then vouches to warranty Richard the English, who is present, and he then 
vouches to warranty William de Meysi. He is to have him at Chelmsford on the octave of Holy Trinity 
by aid of the court (Chelmsford). 
821 149' [There is only a paragraph/section mark here. ] 
822. (Blak') Agnes que fait uxor Stephani le Blund petit versus Robertum de Schardelawe1495 
medietatem centum acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Haringeswell' 1496 , et versus Johannem le Blund 
medietatem unius mesuagii et xxx" acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem suam etc. Et 
Johannes venit et reddit ei medietatem illius mesuagii et illarum xxx' acrarum terre. Et Magister 
Robertus14' dat ei xxx" acras terre de eadem terra quam petit versus eum, et faciat ei unum 
mesuagium. Et ipsa tenet se inde contentam. 
(Blackbourn) Agnes who was the wife of Stephen le Blund claims against Robert de Shardlow half of 
one hundred acres of land with appurtenances in Herringswell, and against John le Blund half of one 
messuage and thirty acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill as her dower etc. John comes and 
he renders to her the half of that messuage and of that thirty acres of land. Master Robert gives to her 
thirty acres of land from the same land, which she claims against him, and he is to give to her one 
messuage. She then holds herself to be content. 
823. (Bosemere) Loquela que est inter Rogerum de Westlenetoni1498, Ricardum de Tudenham, 
Johannem filium Osberti, querentes, de communia piscarie de Bosemere"», et Hugonem Elyensis 
Episcopum ponitur in respectum usque in octabis Sancte Trinitatis apud Chelmeresford' (Chelmeresf). 
Et omnes preter Johannem ponit loco suo Ricardum de Tudenham. 
"92 In 369 above there is a an'Agnes Gye and this is the same person, and in the same plea there is a 'Richard son of Gunnild' 
and I believe this is also the same person. 
193 This might be 'Maisey' - see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 294. 1494 Paragraph Mark only - there is a gap as though for a later insertion but the clerk has not inserted anything. "9-4 This is the same'Robert do Shardlow' as in 819 above and who was a royal justice. I To was also involved in the fall of Hubert 
do Burgh in 1232, see D. A. Carpenter, The Reign of Henry 111, p. 55. 
"" This is Herringswell in Lackford Hundred, not Blackbourn Hundred. 
"" This is Robert de Shardlow. 
1498 Westleton' in Blything Hundred in Suffolk. 
"" There is a place called'Bosmere Hall' which is near Needham Market' and Creating St. Mary. It is in the middle of a series of 
small lakes and ponds along the river Gipping. 
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(Bosmere) A plea, which is between Roger of Westleton, Richard of Tuddenham, John the son of 
Osbert, the plaintiffs, concerning the common fishery of Bosmere [Hall], and Hugh the bishop of Ely, 
is being adjourned until the octave of Holy Trinity at Chelmsford (Chelmsford). All except John 
appoint as their attorney Richard of Tuddenham. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/1001500. ] 
. 
#) Radulfus de Koma fuit attachiatus ad respondendum Willelmo le Fort et Mabilie uxori 8241501(Nor 
eius de placito quod teneat eis finern factum coram Justiciariis itinerantibus apud Len, inter ipsos 
Willelmum et Mabiliam, petentes, et ipsum Radulfum, tenentem, de uno mesuagio cum pertinenciis in 
Len, unde cyrographum etc. et ende idem queruntur quod, cum per finem ilium debeat eis per annum 
pro predicto mesuagio xxxj solidos ad iiij`° terminos, idem Radulfus detinuit eis de predicto redditu de 
pluribus terminis xliij solidos unde deteriorati cunt et dampnum habeant ad valenciam etc. 
Et Radulfus venit et concedit finem et quicquid continetur in fine et bene deffendit quod 
numquam venit contra finem, set bene cognoscit quod debet (eiýt902 xxxj solidos de uno anno et quod 
non stetit per ipsum, quin soluti essent predicti denarii, set stetit per ipsos quia noluerunt venire apud 
Len pro predictis denariis nec etiam mittere, et dicit quod denarii semper prompti fuerunt et paratus est 
solvere. Et dicit quod residuum predictorum xliiij°"°3 que (eis) aretro fuerunt de anno predicto solvit 
eis. 
Postea concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod predictus Willelmus et 
Mabilia remittunt predicta arreragia pro xl solidis de quibus solvit (eis) xx solidos (et') ad festum Sancti 
Johannis Baptiste, xx solidos. Et nisi fecerit concedit etc. Et Radulfus cognoscit quod dedit predictum 
tenementum W. Norwic' Episcopo et heredibus suis vel Buis assignatis faciendo eisdem Willelmo et 
Mabilia et heredibus suis servicium predictum per annum sicut plenius continetur in carta quarr idem 
Episcopus finde habet. 
(Norfolk) Ralph de Koma was attached to reply to William le Fort and Mabel his wife concerning a 
plea that he keep the fine made before the Eyre justices at King's Lynn between that William and 
Mabel, demandants, and that Ralph, tenant, concerning one messuage with appurtenances in Lynn1S04 
in respect whereof a chirograph [made between them was proffered] etc. And in respect whereof the 
same complain that since by that fine he owes to them per year for the said messuage thirty-one 
shillings at four terms"', the same Ralph has kept back from than concerning the said rent for many 
terms, forty-three shillings, whereon they have suffered damage to the value etc. 
'30° In the chirograph completed at Chelmsford'John the son of Osbert' is shown as'John the son of Edmund'. The bishop wins 
the plea as the others rcmise and quit claim their right forever in the common fishery and the waters of ßosmere. For this the 
bishop gives them six shillings. 
1301 See item 35S above. 
13021 think the clerk should have written 'eis' -'translated as to them' - here and in the other places below in this paragraph and in 
the next. 
iws The clerk originally indicated that they were owed forty-three shillings not forty-four. 
104 This could be King's. North, South or West Lynn in Norfolk. 
SOS This might mean that he owes 124 shillings per year payable at the four terms or that he pays 31 shillings for the year, £7-1 Ss 
payable at the four terms. I think it is likely to be the latter but it is not certain. 
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Ralph comes and grants the fine and whatsoever is contained in the fine and he readily denies 
that he never contravened the fine, but readily acknowledges that he owes to them thirty-one shillings 
for one year and that it is not through him that the foresaid money has not been paid, but it has occurred 
through them because they did not wish to come to Lynn for the said money, nor to send [for it]. He 
says that the money was always ready and he is prepared to pay [it], and he says that the residue of the 
said forty-four shillings that was in arrears to them for the said year he has paid to them. 
Afterwards they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that the said William and 
Mabel remise the said arrears for forty shillings concerning which he has paid to them twenty shillings, 
and at the feast of St. John the Baptist, twenty shillings. If he does not do [this] he grants etc. Ralph 
acknowledges that he gave the said tenement to W1306. the Bishop of Norwich and his successors, or to 
his assignees, making to the same William and Mabel and their heirs the said services each year as is 
more fully contained in the charter, which the same Bishop has. 
825. (Lud) Hawisa de Hopton1S07 ------ 
(Lothingland) Hawise of Hopton ------- 
826. (Risebr' Warinus filius Willelmi de Wadeshill' petit versus Heylewisam que fait uxor Warini de 
Wadeshill' unum mesuagium et v acras terre et duas acras bosci cum pertinenciis in parva Thrillowe in 
que eadem Heylewisa non habet ingressum nisi per intrusionem quam in ea fecit post mortem predicti 
Warini viri sui avi predict! Warini cuius heres ipse est. 
Et Hawisia1308 venit et vocat finde ad warantum Mascy de Culingi109 qui presens est et ei 
warantizat et dicit quod si aliquis eum implacitaret de predicta terra ipse deberet ei warantizare, quia 
Warinus avus suus feoffavit eum de predicta terra et bosco per cartam suam quarr profert et que hoc 
testatur. lta quod flit in seisina de predicta terra et bosco et mesuagio per longum tempus ante mortem 
suam et adhuc est in seisina, quia predicta Heylewisa non habet nisi (terminum') tantum de predicta 
terra. Et inde ponit se super patriam. Et Warinus (diciti) quod carta illa ei nocere non debet quia 
numquam habuit seisinam per predictum donum et cartam in vita predicti Warini et finde ponit se super 
patriam. Et ideo fiat indejurata. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Warinus dedit predictum mesuagium, to-ram et boscurn 
predicto Macy1S10 et eum posuit in seisina, ita quod plenarie seisinam habuit per viij'° dies. Postea venit 
idem Mascy et dedit predictum mesuagium, terram et boscum predicte Heylewyse ad terminum vite 
sue, ita quod idem Warinus et Heylewisa posuerunt se in terram illam, et utebantur insimul seisina sua 
donee idem Mascy per viij`° dies ante mortem ipsius Warini, intrusit se in terram illam donee 
106 This would be William de Ralegh, who was made Bishop of Norwich in 1239. x'071lopton' is in Lothingland Hundred. The rest is missing and the clerk has left a gap. It is possible that the clerk realised a 
mistake in that this lady had already settled all her pleas, but he had entered her name here, then realised his mistake that he 
would be duplicating one of her pleas - see 453. 108 This is'Ileylewis', or Ileloise as I have translated the name. 1 'Cowlinge' is in Risbridgc Hundred in Suffolk and is close to Little Thurlow. 
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Heylewisa expulit ipsum. Et ideo consideratum est quad seisina Mascy nulla. Et quod Warinus 
recuperavit seisinam suam, et Mascy in misericordia. Et faciet eschambium ipsi Heylewise ad 
term intim vite sue. 
(Risbridge) Warren the son of William de Wadeshill claims against )iteloise, who was the wife of 
Warren de Wadeshill, one messuage and five acres of land and two acres of wood with appurtenances 
in Little Thurlow into which the same Heloise has no entry except by intrusion in which she did [enter] 
after the death of the said Warren her husband [and] the grandfather of the said Warren whose heir he 
is. 
Heloise comes and then vouches to warranty Macy of Cowlinge, who is present, and he 
warrants her and says that if anyone were to implead him for the said land he would be obliged to 
warrant them, because Warren, his grandfather, enfeoffed him of the said land and wood by his charter, 
which he proffers and which attests to this. As a result he was in seisin of the said land and wood and 
messuage for a long time before his death and he still is in seisin, because the said Heloise does not 
have [entry] except only for a term of the said land. He then puts himself on the country. Warren says 
that that charter ought not harm him because he never had seisin by means of the said gift and charter 
in the life of the said Warren and then he puts himself on the country. So let there be a jury thereon. 
The jurors say that the said Warren"" gave the said messuage, land and wood to the said 
Macy and he placed him in seisin, so that he had full seisin for about eight days. Afterwards the same 
Macy came and he gave the said messuage, land and wood to the said Heloise for her lifetime. As a 
result the same Warren and Heloise put themselves in that land, and they enjoyed together their seisin 
until the same Macy, about eight days before the death of Warren, intruded on that land until Heloise 
expelled him. So it is adjudged that Macy's seisin [is] null, and that Warren" 12 has recovered his seisin. 
Macy [is] in mercy1St3, and he will make an exchange to Heloise for her lifetime. 
827. (Rysebr) Heylewisa que fait uxor Warini de Wadeshill' attachiata fuit ad respondendum Warino 
filio Willelmi de placito quare fecit vastum vendicionem et exilium de boscis et gardinis quos tenet in 
dotem de hereditate predicti Warini in Magna Thillawe' et in parva Trhillawe contra prohibicionem etc. 
et unde queritur quod cidit ligna in bosco suo undo deterioratus est et dampnum habet etc. 
Et Heylewisa venit et non potest dedicere quod non fecerit vastum, et alias edificavit de 
predictis lignis quam in dote sua. Et ideo consideratum est quod satisfaciat ei de dampnis suis. Et sit in 
misericordia pro transgressu per plegium Mascy de Culing!. Dampna taxantur ad xx solidos per 
plegium eiusdem Mascy. (dimidia maraca) Finem fecit pro dimidia marca pro misericordia. 
(Risbridge) Heloise, who was the wife of Warren de Wadeshill was attached to reply to Warren the son 
of William concerning why she has made waste, sale and disposal from the woods and orchards which 
This is'Mascy'. 
The husband of fleloise. 
The plaintiff 
'No mention in the margin of this amercement. 
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she holds in dower from the inheritance of the said Warren in Great and Little Thurlow against the 
prohibition [of the king] etc. and in respect whereof he complains she cut wood in his woodland 
whereon he has suffered damage [to the value of] etc. 
Heloise comes and cannot deny that she has made waste etc. and she has built elsewhere with 
the said wood than in her dower. So it is adjudged that she must make satisfaction to him concerning 
his damages. She is in mercy for trespass by the surety of Macy of Cowlinge. Damages are being 
assessed at twenty shillings, by the surety of the same Macy. (hay a mark) She made a fine for half a 
mark for the amercement. 
828. (Nor) Johannes filius Alexandri et Matillda uxor eius petunt versus Ricardum Akeman et 
Greciam uxorem eius tres acras terre cum pertinenciis in Wygenhall''s"ut jus ipsius Matillde, et in quas 
idem Ricardus et Grecia non habent ingressum nisi per Radulfum [6liumj's's Ketelbern primum virum 
ipsius Matillde qui illas etc cui ipsa in vita contradicere non potuit. 
Et Ricardus et Grecia veniunt et deffendunt talem ingressum, et dicunt quod pater ipsarum 
Matillde et Grecie obiit seisitus de tota terra quam ipse Johannes, Matillda, Ricardus et Grecia tenent, 
ita quod post mortem ipsius Alani1S16, partita fuit (tots') terra inter eos, its quod medietas in omnibus 
remansit predictis Radulfo et Matillde et alia medietas ipsi Grecie. Unde dicunt quod predicte tres acre 
acciderunt eis in proparte sua. Et inde ponit super juratam, et ipsi similiter. Et ideo preceptum est 
vicecomiti quod in pleno comitatu convenire faciat xij etc. per quos etc. et qui nec etc. et per eorum 
sacramentum eta si predicti Ricardus et Grecia habuerunt ingressum in predictis tres acris terre cum 
pertinenciis per Radulfum filium (Ketelbern°) primum virum predicte Matillde qui illas eis dimiserunt 
cui ipsa in vita sua contradicere etc. sicut idem Johannes et Matillda dicunt, vel habuerunt ingressum in 
predictis tres acris terre ut in illis que ipsam Matilldam contingebat in proparte ipsarum Grecie et 
Matillde de hereditate predicti Alani patris ipsarum. Et inquisitionem quarr rode fecerit scire faciat etc. 
die Sabbati proxima post quindenam Sancte Trinitatis per literal etc. et per duos etc. qui tam etc. Et 
Grecia ponit loco suo Ricardum virum swum. Postea's" ad diem ilium etc. venit inquisitio que dicit 
quod Ricardus et Grecia non habuerunt ingressum per Radulfum filium Ketelberni, sed habuerunt 
ingressum in terram Alani ut in hereditatem illius Grecie. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipsi teneant in 
pacem et alii in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Norfolk) John the son of Alexander and Matilda his wife claim against Richard Akeman and Grecia 
his wife three acres of land with appurtenances in Wiggenhall as the right of Matilda, and in which the 
same Richard and Grecia have no entry except by Ralph [the son of] Ketelbern the first husband of 
Matilda who [demised] that [to them] etc. [and] whom she's's could not contradict in his lifetime. 
1s 14'Wiggenhall' is in Freebridge Hundred in Norfolk. There are four in total -'St. Germans, St. Mary Magdalen, St. Mary the 
Virgin and St. Peter. 
1515 Later in the plea it is shown that Ralph is the son of Ketelbern and that it is not his surname. 1516 This is the name of the father of Matilda and Grecia as shown later in the plea. 
"" There is a change in ink and writing here as though some clerk has put in the result from the Essex Eyre court, which is the 
next one for William of York and his fellow judges. The same writing continues on the next membrane. 
Isis That is Matilda. 
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Richard and Grecia come and deny such entry, and they say that the father of Matilda and 
Grecia died seised of all the land which John, Matilda, Richard and Grecia hold, so that after the death 
of this Alan all the land was divided between them, so that half of all [the lands] passed to Ralph and 
Matilda, and the other half to Grecia. Whereon they say that the said three acres fell due to than on her 
[Grecia's] behalf. She then puts herself on the jury, and they similarly. So the sheriff is commanded that 
in the full county he summon and make a jury of twelve etc. and by whom [the truth can best be 
known] etc. and who neither [have any affinity with either party] etc. and by their oath [to declare] etc. 
if the said Richard and Grecia have had entry in the said three acres of land with appurtenances by 
Ralph the son of Ketelbern, the first husband of the said Matilda, who demised that [land] to them, 
whom she could not contradict in his lifetime etc. as the same John and Matilda say, or if they had 
entry in the said three acres of land as in that [land], which was appertaining to Matilda in the purparty 
of Grecia and Matilda from the inheritance of the said Alan their father. The inquiry, which he will 
carry out, he shall make known etc. on the nearest Saturday after the quindene of Holy Trinity by 
letters etc. and by two etc. who so much etc. Grecia appoints her husband Richard as her attorney. 
Afterwards, on that day the inquiry comes, which says that Richard and Grecia did not have entry by 
Ralph the son of Ketelbern, but they had entry in the land of Alan as in the inheritance of that 
Grecia119. So it is adjudged that they may hold in peace and the others [are] in mercy (amercement). 
Membrane 321320 
829. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus de Leyham injuste etc. disseisivit Willelmum de 
Bures de libero tenemento suo in Leyham post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod 
disseisivit eum de j roda terre. Et Robertus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et Robertus 
Walranc unus recognitorum non venit. Ideo in misericordia (miserfcordia). 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Robertus disseisivit eum de dimidia roda terre et non de una 
roda terre. Ideo Willelmus recuperet saisinam suam et Robertus in misericordia (misericordia). Et quia 
Robertus non disseisivit eum de j roda terre sicut queritur, ideo Willelmus in misericordia 
(misericordia). 
Dampna: vj denarii. 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Robert of Layham unjustly etc. disseised William of Bures of 
his free tenement in Layham after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he complains that he 
disseised him of one rood of land. Robert comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. Robert 
Walranc, one of the recognitors, has not come. So [he is] in mercy (amercement). 
1319 That is in the three acres Grecia received as her share of the land on the death of Alan, her father. It appears that her sister 
was trying to obtain all the land by saying that her first husband demised the land to Grecia and Richard when in fact it was 
Matilda's, What Matilda appears to be trying to do is to obtain Grecia's land from the division after their father's death. 
'uo There is a long tear in this membrane towards the bottom, which has been stitched up, possibly by the maker, as the clerk has 
worked around the tear. What may have happened here is that a parchment tic has been torn off the membrane at this point. The 
script on this side is similar to the addition made on the last plea. Ile also makes many mistakes on the number of amcrcements to 
take. He often cites only one when there should be more. What is also interesting is that the number'32' is written above 840 and 
may be part of the Agarde numbering system put in place c. 1600. There is also another number'33' crossed out next to the PRO 
stamp. This indicates that the torn off bit had gone by the time these two marks were made. 
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The jurors say that the said Robert disseised him of half a rood of land and not of one rood of 
land. So William is to recover his seisin and Robert [is] in mercy (amercement). Because Robert has 
not disseised him of one rood of land as he claims, so William [is] in mercy (amercement). 
Damages: six pence. 
830. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas de Ponde injuste etc. disseisivit Matildam Godrich 
et Matildam filiam eius de libero tenemento suo in La8ham1S2' post primam transfretacionem etc. et 
unde queruntur quod disseisivit eas de dimidia acra. Et Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa 
remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicte Matilda et Matilda fuerunt in saisina de predicta terra ante 
terminum contentum in brevi, set revera dicunt quod numquam post terminum fuerunt in saisina de 
predicta terra. Et ideo Thomas inde quietus, et Matilda et Matilda in misericordia. Perdonantur pro 
paupertate. 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Thomas de Ponde unjustly etc. disseised Matilda Godrich and 
Matilda her daughter of their free tenement in Latham after the first crossing etc. and in respect 
whereof they complain that he disseised them of half an acre. Thomas comes and he says nothing to 
stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Matilda and Matilda were in seisin of the said land before the term 
contained in the writ, but in fact they say that they were never in seisin of the said land after the term. 
So Thomas [is] quit, and Matilda and Matilda [are] in mercy. They are pardoned for poverty. 
831.1522 (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Simon de Skerninghe, Rogerus de Childeston'1523 et 
Osbertus frater eius injuste etc. disseisiverunt Thomam de la Hide de Libero tenemento suo in 
Kedeberton'1524 post primam transfretacionem etc. Et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt cum de iij acris 
terre. Et Simon, Rogerus and Osbertus non venerunt, et ideo capiatur assisa versus eos per defaltam. Et 
Simon fait attachiatus per Willelmum de Kauewrde1525 et Robertum de Rossebroc'526, ideo in 
misericordia (misericordia). Et Rogerus fait attachiatus per Ricardum filium Alexandri de Hecham'527 
et Galfridum le Chivaler'528 de eadem, ideo in misericordia (misericordia). Et Osbertus fuit attachiatus 
1529 u per Willelmum de Groton' et Willelmum de Grotton'3o, ideo in misericordia (misericordia). 
1321 This might be'Layham' as there is no 1aiham' in Cosford Hundred. I think it is unlikely to be the unidentified place 'Lafham' 
in Risbridge I lundred in Domesday Book - See Domesday Book - Stfblk, Part Two, 73,1. One other possibility is that it is 
'Lavenham' - see Dictionary of English Place-Names, p. 216, but that is in Babergh I lundred. "22 See 974 and 1116 below for other pleas of Thomas do la I lide 
1$" This is'Chilton' in Cosford hundred. 
13" This is'Kettlebaston' in Cosford Hundred. 
1525 See 1652 below for a slightly different spelling of this name. It might be Chelsworth in Cosford llundred, but is not obvious. 
1526'Rushbrooke' is in Cosford Hundred in Suffolk. 
1527 This is 'l iitcham' in Cosford Hundred. 
132" This is'Chevalier; that is a knight. 
1329 'Groton' is in Babergh hundred in Suffolk. 
1330 This might be the same Villiam of Groton' repeated, or it is the same name but a different person. I have assumed the latter. 
They are not shown in the amercement section of this roll below. 
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Juratores dicunt quod predicti Simon, Rogerus et Osbertus disseisiverunt eum sicut breve 
dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod Thomas recuperet saisinam suam et alii in misericordia 
(misericordia). 
(Clerichs) Dampna: dimidie marce. 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Simon de Skerninghe, Roger of Chilton and Osbert his brother 
unjustly etc. disseised Thomas de la Hide of his free tenement in Kettlebaston after the first crossing 
etc. and in respect whereof he complains that they disseised him of three acres of land. Simon, Roger 
and Osbert have not come, and so let the assize be taken by default. Simon was attached by William de 
Kauewrde and Robert of Rushbrooke, so [they are] in mercy (amercement). Roger was attached by 
Richard the son of Alexander of Hitcham and Geoffrey le Chevalier of the same, so [they are] in mercy 
(amercement). Osbert was attached by William of Groton and William of Groton, so [they are] in 
mercy (amercement). 
The jurors say that Simon, Roger and Osbert disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged 
that Thomas is to recover his seisin, and the others [are] in mercy (amercement). 
(to the Clerks) Damages: half a mark. 
832. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Simon de Pateshilli1S31 injuste etc. disseisivit Hugonem 
Ravel de libero tenemento suo in Watefeud post primam transfretacionem etc. Et Simon venit et nichil 
dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Simon non disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Ideo Simon finde 
sine die et Hugo in misericordia per plegium Radulfi de Hauvile de Bildeston' et Roberti de Semere'532 
(misericordia). 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Simon of Pattishall unjustly etc. disseised Hugh Ravel of his 
free tenement in Whatfield after the first crossing etc. Simon comes and he says nothing to stay the 
assize. 
The jurors say that the said Simon has not disseised him as the writ says. So Simon [is] 
without day, and Hugh [is] in mercy by the surety of Ralph de Hauville of Bildeston and Robert of 
Semer (amercement). 
[chirograph CP 25(l) 213/17/120'533. ] 
1531 Pattishall is in Northamptonshire. 
"" This surety is not in the Amercement section of this roll - See item 1651. 1333 Although this is a novel disseisin case they came to an agreement in Chelmsford in which Hugh acknowledged the 15 acres 
in dispute to be the right of Simon and he gave him an additional 3 roods of meadow, and the rent from three tenants who will 
now pay Simon their rent. For this and his other tenements Simon holds from I lugh he gave 10 shillings and one pence payable 
annually at two terms and also the service of one knight's fee and the service of watch and ward at the castle of Norwich. For this 
Hugh will warrant this agreement to Simon and his heirs. For the agreement Simon is to give laugh a male sparrow-hawk. 
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833. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Augustinus de Blakenham injuste etc. disseisivit Matildam 
que fait uxor Herberti de Audeham's3a de libero tenemento suo in Watefeud post primam 
transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisivit earn de ij acris terre. 
Et Augustinus (non') venit quia non fuit attachiatus nec inventus, ideo capiatur assisa versus 
eum per defaltam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Augustinus disseisivit eam sicut breve dicit. Ideo 
consideratum est quod recuperet saisinam suam et Augustinus in misericordia (misericordia). 
(clericlis) Dampna: iiii solidi 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Austin of Blakenham unjustly etc. disseised Matilda who was 
the wife of Herbert of Aldham of her free tenement in Whatfield after the first crossing etc. and in 
respect whereof she complains that he disseised her of two acres of land. 
Austin has not come because he was not attached nor found, so let the assize be taken against 
him by default. 
The jurors say that the said Austin disseised her as the writ says, So it is adjudged that she is 
to recover her seisin, and Austin [is] in mercy (amercement). 
(to the clerks) Damages: four shillings. 
834. (Risbrigge) Isabella filia Godwini (quie) tulit breve nove disseisine versus Ricardum de Ratlesden' 
de libero tenemento suo in parva Bradel' venit et retraxit se. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Walterus filius Willelmi de Bradel' et Willelmus filius Willelmi de Bradeford"533 
(rnisericordia). 
(Risbridge) Isabella the daughter of Godwin, who brought a writ of novel disseisin against Richard of 
Rattlesden concerning her free tenement in Little Bradley, came and withdrew [from the plea]. So she 
and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely Walter the son of William of Bradley and 
William the son of William de Bradford (amercement). 
835. (Risbrigge'336) Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus filius Walten injuste disseisivit Radulfum 
filium Leticie137 de communia pasture sue in magna Bradel' post primam etc. Et (Radulfus`)'S38 venit 
et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod pater predicti Radu1G villanus fuit et quod iste Radulfus villanus est. Et 
ideo consideratum est quod ipse nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore, 
153' This is'Aldham' in Cosford Hundred. 
13" Apart from the obvious places in Yorks. and Wilts, I cannot find a place in Suffolk with this name; unless the clerk has made 
a mistake and he meant 'Bradley' or'Bradficld'. 
"" There is an arrow pointing to'Risbrigge in 834 above. This indicates that the place in this plea is also in Risbridge Hundred. 1677 In the Amercement section of this roll he is shown as Radulfo Letice in 1652. 1338 This should be William not Ralph. 
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et Willelmus inde sine die (misericordia). Plegii Radulfi de misericordia: Rogerus clericus de Bradel' 
[et] Henricus Walles'539 de eadem. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if William the son of Walter unjustly disseised Ralph the son of 
Lettice of his common pasture in Great Bradley after the first etc. [William] comes and he says nothing 
to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the father of the said Ralph was a villein and that this Ralph is a villein. So 
it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim, and William 
[is] without day (amercement). The sureties of Ralph for the amercement [are]: Roger the Clerk of 
Bradley and Henry Walles of the same. 
836. (Risebrigge) Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus Darnel injuste etc. disseisivit Robert= le 
Carpenter de Libero tenemento suo in Sanefeud post primam etc. Et Robertus Darnel non venit et fugit 
attachiatus per Johannem Ilger de Pridinton' et Rogerum filium Willelmi de Hauecdon'"sao, ideo ipse et 
plegii sui in misericordia, et assisa procedat versus eum per defaltam (misericordia). 
Juratores dicunt quod quedara particula terre, scilicet terra ilia unde assisa arramata est, est 
quedam communia pasture pertinens tam ad liberum tenementum predicti Roberti Carpentar' quam ad 
liberum tenementum predicti Roberti Darnel unde neutri illorum sit suum seperale. Et ideo 
consideratum est quod Robertus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore 
(misericordia). Et Robertus Darnel inde quietus. Plegii Roberti Carpenter': Willelmus Wyburg' de 
1541 Stanfeud et Rogerus filius Odoni de Stradele 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Robert Darnel unjustly etc. disseised Robert the Carpenter of 
his free tenement in Stansfield after the first etc. Robert Darnel has not come and he has fled. [I le was] 
attached by John Ilger de Pridington and Roger the son of William of Hawkedon, so he and his sureties 
[are] in mercy, and the assize is to proceed against him by default (amercement). 
The jurors say that a certain parcel of land, namely that land in respect whereof the assize has 
been brought, is a certain common pasture pertaining both to the free tenement of Robert [the] 
Carpenter and to the free tenement of Robert Darnel, concerning which neither of them holds it"42 
separately1S43 So it is adjudged that Robert is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a 
false claim (amercement). Robert Darnel [is] quit. The sureties of Robert [the] Carpenter [are]: William 
Wyburg of Stansfield and Roger the son of Odo of Stradishall. 
"'g This is'the Welshman'. A considerable number of Bretons settled in East Anglia after the conquest and this probably relates 
to a descendant settled in Suffolk. 
'5`0 7lawkedon' in Risbridge Hundred. 
"" This might be 'Stradishall'in Risbridge Hundred or'Straddle' in Co. Hereford. See Book of Fees, ii, pp. 579,731. I have 
assumed the former. 
's'2 That is the common pasture. 
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837.1544 (Risebrigge) Assisa venit recognitura (si') Gilebertus de Clar'ls4s, Walterus le Waleys, Jacobus 
filius Mauricii, Eborardus de Wadeshill', Rogerus filius Auberti'546, Warnerus filius Radulfi injuste etc 
disseisiverunt Alexandrum de Walpol et Robertum ilium eius de Libero tenemento suo in parva 
Trillowe post primam transfretacionem etc. Et Gilebertus et Warnerus veniunt et nichil dicunt quare 
assisa remaneat. Et Walterus le Waleys et alii non veniunt nec fuerunt attachiati quia non fuerunt 
inventi. Et ideo procedat assisa versus eos per defaltam. Et unde idem Alexander et Robertus queruntur 
quod disseisiverunt eos de j roda terre et dimidia et dimidia acra prati. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Gilebertus et alii non disseisiverunt eum de predicto prato quia 
ipse numquam habuit illud nisi ad terminum crucesignatorum. Et de terra dicunt quad revera ipse 
aliquando fait in saisina de predicts terra et dedit ei terrain illam in escambium cuidam homini qui 
adhuc terrain illam tenet et ipse habet escambium. Et ideo consideratum est quoll ipse nichil capiat per 
assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Et Gilebertus et alii finde quieti. 
Plegii Alexandri: Thomas de Aleby in Wetherfeud'547 et Thomas de Bradel'. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Gilbert of Clare, Walter le Waleys, James the son of Maurice, 
Everard de Wadeshill, Roger the son of Aubert [and] Warner the son of Ralph unjustly disseised 
Alexander of Walpole and Robert his son of their free tenement in Little Thurlow after the first 
crossing etc. Gilbert and Warner come and they say nothing to stay the assize. Walter le Waleys and 
the others have not come nor were they attached because they were not found. So the assize is to 
proceed against them by default. The same Alexander and Robert in respect whereof complain that they 
disseised them of one and a half roods of land and half an acre of meadow. 
The jurors say that the said Gilbert and the others have not disseised him of the said meadow 
because he never had that except for the crusader's term. Concerning the land they say that in fact he 
was at some time in seisin of the said land and he gave that land to a certain man in exchange, who still 
holds that land, and he has the exchange. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and 
he is in mercy for a false claim (amercement). Gilbert and the others [are] quit. The sureties of 
Alexander [are]: Thomas de Aleby in Withersfield and Thomas of Bradley. 
838. (Risebrigge) Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus filius Nigelli et Sarra uxor eius injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Stephanum filium Nigelli de libero tenemento suo in Thurstaneston' post primam etc. et 
unde queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de septem acris teure, dim idia acra bosci et j mesuagio cum 
pertinenciis. Et Willelmus non venit (et' °) (quia`) non fuit attachiatus quia non fuit inventus. Et Sarra 
(soror')"'$ eius venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
1 543 indicates that neither of the parties to the dispute holds it as their own private property and can exclude the other from 
pasturing their animals on the pasture, but that the pasture in effect belongs to both of them because of the tenements they 
occupy. 
1544 Note: the structure of the assize as written is slightly different than the others. 
1343 'Clare' is in Risbridge Hundred. 
1546 This is'Albert'. 
134' This is 'Withersfield' in Risbridge Hundred. 
'tea She is either his wife, or his sister, unless he has married his sister) Surely not likely even for the 'enlightened' thirteenth 
century! Of course he might have had a sister and a wife, both called Sarah, and the sister attorns for him at the assize. If she is 
his wife it is interesting that she is the one appearing and saying nothing to stop the assize, even if he could not be found. 
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Juratores dicunt quod revera pater predicti Stephani in ligia potestate sua per longum tempus 
ante mortem suam dedit tenementa predicta unde assisa aramata est predicto Stephano filio suo et 
cartam suam inde ei fecit, et coram tots parochia de Thurstaneston' ipsum Stephanum in saisina sua 
posuit, et postea rediit ad mesuagium quod fuit super terram i11am et tradidit ei haspum hostii domus 
nomine saisine. Et tunc exivit predictus Nigellus de domo ilia, ita quod predictus Stephanus quendam 
Adam Damel [fecit] attornatum suum ad custodiendum rem illam, et ivit alibi in negociis suis ubi 
moram fecit per octo dies. Et dicunt quod codem die quo predictus Nigellus fecerat saisinam predicto 
Stephano sicut predictum est venit ipse Nigellus (fero1)149 ad vesperas et petiit a predicto (Adam') 
attornato ipsius Stephani quod hospitaretur eum, et ipse tunc hospitatus est eum, et sic remansit in 
domo ilia per viij dies quousque Stephanus filius suus rediit. Et quando Stephanus rediit quesivit quod 
pater eius fecit in domo sua. Et Adam respondit ei quod hospitatus est eum eo quod pater eius erat. Et 
ipse permisit eum tunc remanere, et tota vita sua habuit idem Nigellus estoveria sua de predicta terra et 
quod simul fecerunt excolere terram illam predicti Nigellus et Stephanus, et simul profectus finde 
habuerunt ita quod contentio numquam audita fuit'sso inter eos. Dicunt etiam quod ultimo anno quo 
Nigellus fait vivus tradidit ipse terrain illam seminandam ad medietatem. Et medietatem que eum 
contingebat legavit pro anima sua. Et quando predictus Nigellus mortuus fuit venit idem Stephanus et 
posuit se in saisina predictorum tenementorum. Et misit pro predicto Willelmo fratre suo qui senior 
tunc fuit in hibernia. Et sic remansit idem Stephanus in saisina per xv dies. Et postea venit predictus 
Willelmus frater eins et voluit homagium recipere de terra ilia, sed ivit ad Thomam de Muleton' 
dominum feodi et fecit ei homagium pro terra patris sui, et postmodo venit idem Willelmus et ejecit 
predictum Stephanum eo quod non acceptavit factum patris sui, et ideo ad judicium. Et quia convictum 
est quod Nigellus semper per donum quod fecit predicto Stephano fuit in saisina predicte terre et obiit 
in saisina, consideratum est quod Stephanus nichil capiat per assisam istam, et sit in misericordia pro 
falso clamore (misericordia). Et Sarra rode sine die. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if William the son of Nigel and Sarah his wife unjustly etc. 
disseised Stephen the son of Nigel of his free tenement in Thurston after the first crossing etc. and in 
respect whereof he complains that they disseised him of seven acres of land, half an acre of wood and 
one messuage with appurtenances. William has not come [and] he was not attached because he was not 
found. His [sister or wife] Sarah comes and she says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that, in fact, the father of the said Stephen, in his full power of disposition for a 
long time before his death, gave the said tenements, in respect whereof the assize has been brought, by 
the said Stephen, his son, and in respect thereof he made his charter to him, and in the presence of the 
whole parish of Thurston placed Stephen in his seisin. Afterwards he returned to the messuage that was 
on that land and he handed over to him the hasp of the door of the house"'' in respect of the seisin. 
Then the said Nigel went from that house, so that the said Stephen [made] a certain Adam Darnel his 
attorney to take care of it and he went elsewhere about his business where he made a sojourn for eight 
139 This should be'fere' - meaning'about'. 1330 There is a fault in the membrane, which has been stitched and the clerk has worked around. It continues to the middle of the 
next plea. 
15" See M. T. Clanchy, From Memory to Written Record, p. 260 for the symbolism. 
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days. They say that on the same day that the said Nigel had made his seisin over to the said Stephen, as 
said beforehand, Nigel came at about the time of evening prayers and claimed from Adam, the attorney 
of Stephen, that he should provide him hospitality and then he" provided him [with] hospitality, and 
thus he13S3 remained in that house for the eight days until Stephen, his son, returned. When Stephen 
returned he asked what his father was doing in his house. Adam replied to him that he provided him 
[with] hospitality because he was his father. He"sa then allowed him to remain for all his life [and] the 
same Nigel had his estovers from the said land and the said Nigel and Stephen cultivated the land 
together, and together they had the profits in respect thereof so that there never was heard a dispute 
between them. They say also that in the last year that Nigel was alive he'sss handed over half [of] that 
land to be sowed. The half, which belonged to him, he'556 bequeathed for his soul. When the said Nigel 
was dead the same Stephen came and put himself in seisin of the said tenements. He sent for the said 
William, his brother, who was the elder [and] then in Ireland. Thus the same Stephen remained in seisin 
for fifteen days. Afterwards the said William, his brother, came and he wished to receive homage for 
that land, but he went to Thomas of Moulton the lord of the fee and did homage to him for the lands of 
his father, and afterwards the same William came and ejected the said Stephen from it because he did 
not accept the deed of his father, and so to judgement. Because it has been proved incontestably that 
Nigel always, by the gift that he made to the said Stephen, was in seisin of the said land and he died in 
seisin, it is adjudged that Stephen is to take nothing by this assize15", and he is in mercy for a false 
claim (amercement). Sarah [is] without day. 
839. (Risebr' Assisa venit recognitura si Marcellus persona de Dalham1SS8 injuste etc. disseisivit Adam 
le Grant de libero tenemento suo in Muleton' post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod 
disseisivit eum de una rods terre. Et Marcellus non venit nec fait attachiatus quia non habuit laicum 
feodum. Et ideo procedat assisa versus cum pro defaltam. Et Thomas Orpedeman'"9 unus 
recognitorum non venit. Iden in misericordia (misericordia). Post venit Thomas et pauperinus est 
(pauper). 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisivit eum de quoddam tenemento quod tenet circiter tres pedes. Et 
ideo consideratum est quod recuperet saisinam suam versus cum. Et Marcellus in misericordia 
(misericordia). Et Adam Ic Grant (similiter') in misericordia pro falso clamore versus Marcellum quia 
non disseisivit eum de una rods terre (misericordia). Plegii Ade de misericordia: Simon le Franceys de 
Muleton' et Eadmundus de Bernardeston160. 
Dampna: iiij denarii. 
1552 Adam. 
ýsss Nigel. 
iss That is Stephen. 
iss. That is Stephen. lie is in effect indicating that Nigel, his father, now controls this half of the land he has handed over. 1536 That is Nigel. 
1557 It looks as though Stephen received the land as a gift from his father but that Nigel could not do away with the obligations to 
his elder son, who had a legal entitlement to the land and which he obtained from his lord Thomas of Moulton. esse , palham' is in Risbridge Hundred. 
1359 See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 331, under'Orpet' and which indicates that this person may have been 'stout'. 1360 There are a number of'Bernardistons' in the Book of Fees, p. 920 and in FeudalAlds 1284-1431 v, p. 76. But not an Edmund. 
I also cannot find the place in Suffolk, There was an unidentified place called 'Bernesdena'in Domesday Book. Domesday Book 
Suffolk, Part Two, 52,11 but it is unsure if this is the some place. 
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(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Marcellus the parson of Dalham unjustly etc. disseised Adam 
le Grant of his free tenement in Moulton after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of one rood of land. Marcellus has not come nor was he attached 
because he had no lay fee. So the assize is to proceed against him by default. Thomas Orpedeman one 
of the recognitors has not come, so [he is] in mercy (amercement). Afterwards Thomas comes and he is 
a poor little man (poor). 
The jurors say that he disseised him of a certain tenement that he holds around three feet'361 
So it is adjudged that he is to recover his seisin against him. Marcellus [is] in mercy (amercement). 
Adam le Grant similarly [is] in mercy for a false claim against Marcellus because he has not disseised 
him of one rood of land (amercement). Sureties of Adam for the amercement: Simon le Franceys of 
Moulton and Edmund de Bernardeston. 
Damages: four pence 
840. (Risebr) Willelmus de Stok qui tulit breve assise nove disseisine versus Willelmus capellanum de 
Polsted' et Gregorium personam de eodem de duobus fossatis in Broc11)[kelagh]'562 [levatis ad] 
nocumentum liberi tenementi sui in eadem villa, venit et (peciit') licenciam recedere de breve su[o] (--- 
1563 Bathon'. --) 
(Risbridge) William of Stoke1S64, who brought a writ of an assize of novel disseisin against William the 
chaplain of Polstead and Gregory the parson of the same for two ditches in Brockley [raised to] the 
nuisance of his free tenements in the same vill, came and sought licence to withdraw from his writ ----- 
-- Bath. 
Membrane 32d 
841. (Rissebrigg') Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus filius Walten injuste etc. levavit duo fossata in 
Bradeleghe ad nocumentum liberi tenementi Radulfi filii Leticie in eadem post primam etc. Et 
Willelmus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod pater predicti Radulfi villanus fuit et quod iste Radulfus similiter 
villanus est. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro 
falso clamore. Et Willelmus finde quietus. Plegii alibi infra rotulum. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if William the son of Walter unjustly etc. raised two ditches in 
Bradley to the nuisance of the free tenement of Ralph the son of Lettice in the same after the first etc. 
William comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
136' This plea sounds like some modem cases where people move boundaries of land. 
l-'63 The only possibility is'ßrockley' in Risbridge hundred. I have managed to obtain some of this by using u/v. 
156' This might be by the surety of'llenry of Bath' the justice, but as there is a piece of the parchment missing it is impossible to 
saay. 
This is probably'Stoke by Clare' in Risbridge Hundred. 
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The jurors say that the father of the said Ralph was a villein and that this Ralph is similarly a 
villein. So it is adjudged that he is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim. 
William [is] quit. The sureties [are] elsewhere within the roll's6s 
842. (Risebrigge) Assisa venit recognitura si Rogerus de Hengham et Johannes le Fevre"66 injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Willelmum de Ely et Matildam uxorem eius de libero tenemento suo in Culinges post 
primam etc. Et unde idem Willelmus et Matilda queruntur quod disseisati sunt de vj (denarriatis°) 
redditus provenientibus de quodam mesuagio, ita quod ille qui tenet mesuagium illud distringitur ad 
reddendum predictum redditum et ad faciendum consuetudines et servicia que ad illud pertinent. Et 
Rogerus et Johannes veniunt et nichil quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Rogerus et Johannes non disseisiverunt predictos Willelmum et 
Matildam quia quidam Godefridus Faber tenet quoddam mesuagium unde assisa ista arramata est. Et 
venit serviens cuiusdam Galfridi de Bodekeshax&567 cuius filiam predictus Willelmus duxit in uxorem, 
similiter cum serviente predicti Godefridi quod redderet ei servicium quod debuit domino suo pro 
tenemento quod de eo tenuit, et ipsa tradidit ei tres denarios. Et tunc exiierunt simul serviens predicti 
Willelmi et serviens Galfridi. Set nesciverunt utrum tradidit ei predictos denarios an non. Set de alia 
seisina quarr predicti (Gilebertus`)168 et Matilda habuerunt nichil sciunt. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
Willelmus et Matilda nichil capiant per assisam istam et sint in misericordia pro falso clamore 
(misericordia). Et Rogerus et Johannes inde quietus. Plegii Willelmi: Thomas de Bures, Adam le Grant 
de Multon'. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Roger of Hingham and John le Fevre unjustly etc. disseised 
William of Ely and Matilda his wife of their free tenement in Cowlinge after the first etc. and in respect 
whereof the same William and Matilda complain that they have been disseised of six pence rent 
coming from a certain messuage, so that he who holds that messuage is being distrained to pay the said 
rent and to perform the customs and services which pertain to it. Roger and John come and say nothing 
to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Roger and John have not disseised the said William and Matilda 
because a certain Godfrey Smith holds a certain messuage in respect whereof this assize has been 
brought. And a servant of a certain Geoffrey of Bottisham came, whose daughter William took to wife, 
together with a servant of the said Godfrey, in order that she might render to him the service that she 
owed to his lord for that tenement that he held from him, and she handed over to him three pence. Then 
at the same time the servant of the said William and the servant of Godfrey departed, but they did not 
know whether he handed over to him [the lord] the said money or not. But, of the other seisin which the 
said William and Matilda have, they knew nothing. So it is adjudged that William and Matilda are to 
"'61 See 835 above, 
"" This is old French for'Smith', the Latin of which is 'Faber' - see Dktionary of English Surnames, p. 165. 1367 This is most likely 'Bottisham' in Staine Ilundred in Cambridgeshire - see 953 below. 1565 The clerk has made a mistake here. This must be William. 
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take nothing by this assize and they are in mercy for a false claim (amercemeni). Roger and John [are] 
quit. The sureties of William are: Thomas of Bures [and] Adam le Grant of Moulton. 
843. (Rissebrigg) Assisa venit recognitura si Adam Buzun, Walterus le Rus et Robertus le Cat injuste 
etc. disseisiverunt Gilebertum de Brok de libero tenemento suo in Wytherfeud post primam etc. et unde 
queritur quod disseisiverunt eum de j roda terre. Et Adam et omnes alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare 
assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Adam et alii non disseisiverunt predictum Gilebertum. Et ideo 
Gilebertus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Et 
Adam et alii inde sine die. Plegii Gileberti de misericordia: Johannes de Belinges'569 de Haverhill' et 
Willelmus Carettarius de Wretting'57a 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Adam Buzun, Walter le Rus and Robert le Cat unjustly etc. 
disseised Gilbert de Brook of his free tenement in Withersfield after the first etc. and in respect whereof 
he complains that they disseised him of one rood of land. Adam and all the others come and they say 
nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Adam and the others have not disseised the said Gilbert. So Gilbert 
is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim (amercement). Adam and the others 
[are] without day. The sureties of Gilbert for the amercement are: John of Bealings of Haverhill and 
William the Carter of Wratting. 
844. (Risebrigg' Assisa venit recognitura si Umfray de Culinge, Hugo Picot, Godiva vidua et Ricardus 
le Granger injuste etc. disseisiverunt Willelmum de Ely et Matildam uxorem eius de libero tenemento 
suo in Culinge post primam etc. et unde queruntur quod ipsi tradiderunt quandam placiam terre cuidam 
Reginaldo la Cat tenendam in vilenagium, ita quod custodiret boscum suum, et faceret ei alias 
consuetudines. Dicit etiam quod predictus Hugo Picot et Godiva vidua tenerent de eo in villenagium et 
predictus Amfridus's7' distrinxit eos ad faciendum ei consuetudines quas facere consueverunt predictis 
Willelmo et Matilde, per quod nichil possunt habere de neutro tenemento et petunt assisam suam. Et 
Amfridus et alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Amfridus et alii non disseisiverunt eos. Et ideo Willelmus et 
Matilda nichil capiant per assisam istam et sunt in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Et 
Amfridus et alii finde quieti. Plegii eius superius. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Humphrey of Cowlinge, Hugh Picot, Godiva the widow and 
Richard the Granger unjustly etc. disseised William of Ely and Matilda his wife of their free tenement 
in Cowlinge after the first etc. and in respect whereof they complain that they handed over a certain 
1569 This is either 'Greet' or'Little Bealings' in Carlford Hundred in Suffolk. 
1570 This is'Great' or 'Little Wratting' in Risbridge Hundred in Suffolk. 
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open space of land to a certain Reynold la Cat to be held in villeinage, so that he would keep their 
wood, and would do them other customs. He says also that the said Hugh Picot and Godiva the widow 
was holding from him in villeinage and the said Humphrey distrained them to do to him the customs 
which they have been accustomed to do to the said William and Matilda, by which they can have 
nothing from either tenement and they claim their assize. Humphrey and the others come and they say 
nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Humphrey and the others have not disseised them. So William and 
Matilda are to take nothing by this assize and they are in mercy for a false claim (amercement). 
'sn Humphrey and the others [are] quit. Sureties of them [are] above. 
845.1573 (Risebrigg) Assisa venit recognitura si Warinus filius Willelmi de Wadeshill', Walterus filius 
Wiberti, Warinus le Bude'374, Reginaldus Lardn'375, Alexander de Walpol'576 et Warneros filius Walten 
Sutoris's" injuste etc. disseisiverunt Heylewisam que fait uxor Warini de Wadeshill' de libero 
tenemento suo in parva Thrillowe post primam etc. Et Warinus filius Willelmi et omnes alii veniunt et 
1578 
nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. Et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt eam de ij acris terre. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Warinus et omnes alii preter Alexandrum de Walpol 
disseisiverunt predictam Heylewisam sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipsa recuperet 
saisinam suam, et Warinus et alii in misericordia (misericordia). Et Heylewisa similiter in misericordia 
versus Alexandrum (misericordia). Et preceptum est senescallo Sancti Eadmundi quod faciat ei habere 
seisinam per visum recognitorum. 
Dampna: v solidi. 
(Risbridge, amercement) An assize comes to declare if Warren the son of William de Wadeshill, 
Walter the son of Wibert, Warren le Bude, Reynold Lardn[er], Alexander of Walpole and Warner the 
son of Walter Sutor unjustly etc. disseised Hieloise who was the wife of Warren de Wadeshill of her 
free tenement in Little Thurlow after the first etc. Warren the son of William and all the others come 
and they say nothing to stay the assize. She complains in respect whereof that they disseised her of two 
acres of land. 
The jurors say that the said Warren and all the others except Alexander of Walpole disseised 
the said Heloise as the writ says. So it is adjudged that she is to recover her seisin. Warren and the 
others [are] in mercy (amercement). Ileloise similarly [is] in mercy against Alexander (amercement). 
The seneschal of Bury St. Edmunds is commanded that he cause her to have seisin by the view of the 
recognitors. 
1571 1 have assumed this is'Umfray' or 'Humphrey'. 
"n See 842 above. 
1573 See 826 and 827 above. It looks as though ileloise won one at last. 
1574 This might be 'Booth'- a cow, or herd man. 
1573 The clerk ran out of parchment here and this may be a shortened version of'Lardner' for 'officer in charge of the larder'. Soo 
Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 272. The clerk has not indicated a suspension for which there is room, 
1b7' Valpole' is in Blything hundred. 
ýsn It appears Walter may have been a shoemaker. 
1578 This sentence is not in its normal place in the formulary for the assize. It would normally come after the place where the vill 
is mentioned as to where the free tenement is. 
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Damages: five shillings. 
846. (Risebrigg') Willelmus Wlmer qui tulit breve assise nove disseisine versus Ricardum de Colevile 
de libero tenemento suo in Wrattinghe` venit et retraxit se. Ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia 
(misericordia). Non habuit plegios nisi fidem quia pauper. Plegii Willelmi de misericordia: Willelmus 
Carettarius de Wrettinge et Willelmus Berard de eodem. 
(Risbridge) William Woolmer who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Richard de Colville 
concerning his free tenement in Wratting came and withdrew [from the plea]. So he and his sureties 
[are] in mercy (amercement). He has no sureties except faith because [he is] poor. The sureties of 
William for the amercement: William the Carter of Wratting and William Berard of the same. 
847. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Ricardus de Dalham injuste eta disseisivit Rogerum filium 
Willelmi de libero tenemento suo in Dalham post primam etc. et unde queritur quod disseisivit eum de 
(quadam') spineto. Et Ricardus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Post venit Rogerus de Dalham et congnovit quod tenementum unde queritur est in Culinge et 
non in Dalham et quod nichil clamat in Dalham per breve istud. Et ideo Ricardus finde sine die. Et 
Rogerus in misericordia, per plegium Petri de Pridington' et Johannis Ilger de Stanfeld (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Richard of Dalham unjustly etc. disseised Roger the son of 
William of his free tenement in Dalham after the first etc. and in respect whereof he complains that he 
disseised him of a certain spinney. Richard comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
After Roger of Dalham came and acknowledged that the tenement he claims is in Cowlinge 
and not in Dalham, and that he claims nothing in Dalham by this writ. So Richard [is] without day. 
Roger [is] in mercy, by the surety of Peter de Pridington and John Ilger of Stansfield (amercement). 
848. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Walterus de Bradefeud pater Willelmi filii Waited fuit 
seisitus in dominico suo etc. de una acre prati cum pertinenciis in Bradele die quo etc. et si etc. quod 
pratum Rogerus filius Ranulfi tenet. Qui venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et sciendum quod 
idem juratores fuerunt in assisa ista qui fuerunt in assisa inter Thomam le Bigot et Willelmum ilium 
Walten. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Walterus non obiit saisitus de predicto prato sicut breve dicit 
quia per longum tempus ante mortem suam dederat pratum illud Ranulfo patri predicti Rogeri ita quod 
idem Willelmus est adhuc in saisina de predicto escambio. Et ideo consideratum est quoll Rogerus finde 
sine die, et Willelmus in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). 
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(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Walter of Bradfield the father of William the son of Walter 
was seised in his demesne etc. of one acre of meadow with appurtenances in Bradley on the day that 
etc. and if etc. which meadow Roger the son of Ranulf holds. lie comes and says nothing to stay the 
assize. Note: that the same jurors were in this assize that were in the assize between Thomas le Bigod 
and William the son of Walter. 
The jurors say that the said Walter did not die seised of the said meadow as the writ says 
because a long time before his death he gave that meadow to Ranulf the father of the said Roger so that 
the same William is still in seisin as regards the said exchange. So it is adjudged that Roger [is] without 
day, and William [is] in mercy for a false claim (amercement). 
849. (Risebr) Gilebertus Sprot qui tulit breve assise mortis antecessoris versus Willelmum Sprot de 
duabus acris terre et dimidia in Haverhill' venit et retraxit se, et ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia 
scilicet: Anselmus filius Odonis de Heppeswrth' et Stephanus filius Radulfi de eadem (misericordia). 
Plegii Gileberti de misericordia scilicet: Willelmus clericus de Hunedon', Hubertus de le in Haverhill. 
(Risbridge) Gilbert Sprot, who brought a writ of an assize of mort d'ancestor against William Sprot for 
two and a half acres in Haverhill, came and withdrew [from the plea], and so he and his sureties [are] in 
mercy, namely: Anselm the son of Odo of Hepworth and Stephen the son of Ralph of the same 
(amercement). The sureties of Gilbert for the amercement namely: William the clerk of Hundon, 
Hubert de Lea in Haverhill. 
850. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Nicolaus filius Renieri frater Malgeri filii Renieri fuit seisitus 
in dominico suo etc. de dimidia acra prati et una rods terre cum pertinenciis in Witherfeld' die etc. et si 
etc. quarr terrain et quod pratum Hugo filius Walteri tenet. Qui venit et dicit quod predictus Nicolaus 
non obiit saisitus de predicto prato. Et de terra dicit quod revera predictus Nicolaus obiit finde saisitus ut 
de feodo, set habuit quendam filium ratione cuius ipse habuit terrain illam in custodia quamdiu puer ille 
vixit. Et post obitum ipsum, ipse tenuit terrain illam in manu sua quousque rectus heres veniret et 
faceret ei pro terra quod facere deberet. Et bene concedit quod predictus Nicolaus obiit saisitus de 
predicta terra ut de feodo et post terminuni. Et quia non potest hoc dedicere quin predictus Malgerus 
propinquior hexes est predicti Nicolai, consideratum est quod predictus Malgerus recuperet saisinam 
suam de predicta roda terre. Et Hugo in misericordia pro injusta detentione et quad assisa procedat de 
predicto prato (misericordia). 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Nicolaus obiit seisitus de predicto prate sicut breve dicit et 
quod Malgerus est propinquior heres eius. Et ideo consideratum est quod Malgerus habet saisinam 
suam per visum recognitorum, et Hugo in misericordia, per plegium Walten Ruffi de Witheresfeud et 
Wydoni Grut de Haverhull' (misericordia). 
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(Risbridge, amercement) An assize comes to declare if Nicholas the son of Renier, the brother of 
Malger the son of Renier was seised in his demesne etc. of half an acre of meadow and one rood of 
land with appurtenances in Withersfield on the day [he died] etc. and if etc. which land and that 
meadow Hugh the son of Walter holds. He comes and he says that the said Nicholas did not die seised 
of the said meadow. Concerning the land he says that in fact the said Nicholas died seised in respect 
thereof as of fee, but he had a certain son by reason of which he had that land in wardship as long as the 
boy lived. After he1S79 died, he held that land in his hands until the rightful heir should come and pay 
[homage] to him for the land which he ought to do, and he readily grants that the said Nicholas died 
seised of the said land as of fee and after the term. Because he cannot deny this that the said Malger is 
the nearest heir of the said Nicholas, it is adjudged that the said Malger is to recover his seisin of the 
said rood of land and Hugh [is] in mercy for an unjust detention, and that the assize is to proceed 
concerning the said meadow (amercement). 
The jurors say that the said Nicholas died seised of the said meadow as the writ says and that 
Malger is his nearest heir. So it is adjudged that Malger has his seisin by view of the recognitors, and 
Hugh [is] in mercy, by the surety of Walter Ruffes of Withersfield and Guy Grut of Haverhill 
(amercement). 
851. ((Thedwardes(tre')) Assisa venit recognitura si Alanus pater Matilde et Marie filiarum Alani filii 
Rogeri flit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo de dimidia acra terre cum pertinenciis in HesingseteU $O 
die quo etc. et si etc. quarr ten-am Reryt de Heggesete tenet et non venit etc. et fuit resummonitus. ldeo 
procedat assisa versus eum per defaltam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Alanus obiit seisitus de dimidia acra terre sicut breve dicit. Et 
predicte Matilda et (Sarraý1S8' sunt propinquiores heredes eius. Et ideo habeant seisinam suam, per 
visum recognitorum. Et Rery in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Thedwestry) An assize comes to declare if Alan the father of Matilda and Maria the daughters of Alan 
the son of Roger was seised in demesne as of fee of half an acre of land with appurtenances in Ilessett 
on the day that [he died] etc. and if etc. which land Rery of Hessett holds and he has not come etc. and 
he was resummoned. So the assize is to proceed against him by default, 
The jurors say that the said Alan died seised of the half acre of land as the writ says. The said 
Matilda and Maria are his nearest heirs. So they are to have their seisin by view of the recognitors. 
Rery [is] in mercy (amercement). 
852. (Rissebr)1382 Gilebertus persona de Wytherfeud' qui tulit breve de libera elemosina versus Adam 
Buzun et Sarram uxorem eius de terra in Wytheresfeld' venit et congnovit quod satisfecerunt ei. Et ideo 
finde sine die. 
1379 Presumably the boy. 
1580 This is Ifessett' in Thedwestry Hundred in Suffolk. 
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(Risbridge) Gilbert the parson of Withersfield, who brought a writ of free alms against Adam Buzun 
and Sarah his wife concerning the land in Withersfield, came and acknowledged that they have 
satisfied him. So [they are] without day. 
853.1 11 (Rissebr')'5M Assisa venit recognitura si Anselmus Pistor pater Mabilie filie Anselmi fait 
saisitus in dominico suo etc. de sex acris terre et dimidia acra prati cum pertinenciis in Bradel' die quo 
etc. et si etc. et post terminum etc. unde Thomas Bigot iiij acras terre et dimidiam acram prati, et 
Thomas de Bures duas acras finde tenent. 
Et Thomas le Bigot non venit et visus fuit in curia. Ideo capiatur assisa versus cum per 
defaltam. 
Et Thomas de Bures venit et dicit quod assisa non debet finde fieri (versus eumi) quia quidam 
Gilebertus filius Anselmi frater predicte Mabilie post mortem patris sui fait saisitus de predicta terra ita 
quod vendidit iiij acras patri predicti Thome le Bigot et duas acras vendidit Thome de Bures, et finde 
ponit se super assisam, et bene concedit quod si predictus Gilebertus (non') fait saisitus de predicta 
terra post mortem patris sui ipsa recuperaret saisinam suam. Et ideo fiat inde inquisitio. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Gilebertus fuit saisitus de predicts terra post longum tempus 
post mortem patris sui ita quod quandam partem vendidit Willelmo le Bigot patri predicti Thome le 
Bigot, et quandam partem predicto Thome de Bures. Post venit Thomas de Bures et dedit predicte 
Mabilie ij solidos, et ipsa remittit totam etc. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Anselm the Baker father of Mabel the daughter of Anselm 
was seised in his demesne etc. of six acres of land and a half acre of meadow with appurtenances in 
Bradley on the day etc. and if etc. and after the term etc. whereof Thomas le Bigod holds four acres of 
land and the half acre of meadow and Thomas of Bures two acres of it. 
Thomas le Bigod has not come and he was seen in the court, so let the assize be taken against 
him by default. 
Thomas of Bures comes and he says that the assize should not be taken against him on this 
because a certain Gilbert the son of Anselm [and] brother of the said Mabel after the death of their 
father was seised of the said land, so that he sold four acres to the father of the said Thomas Bigod and 
two acres he sold to Thomas of Bures and then he puts himself on the assize, and he readily grants that 
if the said Gilbert was not seised of the said land after the death of his father she would recover her 
seisin. So then the inquest is to be made. 
The jurors say that the said Gilbert was seised of the said land for a long time after the death 
of his father so that a certain part he sold to William le Bigod, the father of the said Thomas le Bigod, 
1s" I will assume this is a mistake by the clerk and that Maria the sister of Matilda is the correct name that should be written here. 1382 There is a line from this name in the margin to the next plea implying that the next plea is also a plea for land in Risbridge. 
U"' This plea is one of those most seriously affected by the stitched up tear. The clerk has worked around it. : 
584 Although there is no name against this plea there was a line from the previous plea hundred in the marginal note. I have 
therefore repeated it here as it looks like this is the intention of the clerk. 
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and a certain part to the said Thomas of Bures. Afterwards, Thomas of eures came and 
he gave to the 
said Mabel two shillings and she remised all etc. 
854. (Thedwardestre.... ) Thomas de Geddinghe qui tulit breve assise mortis antecessoris versus 
Matheuni de Luveyn de vq"° acris terre et dimidia cum pertinenciis in BradeP'sab venit et retraxit se, 
ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia (scilicet`) Henricus de Livermere et Thomas filius Galfridi 
de 
Haffeud1S87 (misericordia'1588). 
(Thedwestry) Thomas of Gedding, who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Matthew de 
Luveyn concerning five and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Bradley, came and withdrew 
[from the plea], so he and his sureties [are] in mercy, namely: Henry of Livermere and Thomas the son 
of Geoffrey de Haffeud (amercement). 
Membrane 331589 
855. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas le Bigot injuste etc. disseisivit Willelmum filium 
Walten de libero tenemento suo in Magna Bradele post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur 
quod disseisivit eum de dimidia roda terre. Et Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Thomas non disseisivit predictum Willelmum de aliquo 
tenemento. Et ideo Thomas inde sine die et Willelmus in misericordia (misericordia). Plegii Willelmi: 
Johannes de Samford et Thomas de Aleby de Witherfeud'. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Thomas le IIigod unjustly etc. disseised William the son of 
Walter of his free tenement in Great Bradley after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of half a rood of land. Thomas comes and he says nothing to stay the 
assize. 
The jurors say that the said Thomas has not disseised the said William of any tenement. So 
Thomas [is] without day, and William [is] in mercy (amercement). The sureties of William: John of 
Samford and Thomas de Aleby of Withersfield. 
856. (Risebr') Eadem assisa per eosdem recognitores venit recognitura si idem Thomas injuste etc. 
disseisivit eundem Willelmum de communia pasture sue in eadem villa post eundem terminum. Et 
Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
uu This impinges into the body of the text but the 1' sign for a new section follows it so it must be a marginal note. 
15"ß This is'Bradley' and it is in Risbridge Hundred not Thedwestry, The clerk has made a mistake here. See previous plea 
"" This is probably 'Hatfield'. 
13" I think the clerk has made a mistake here and this should be'misericordie' as the person who withdrew and his sureties should 
be amerced. 
'$" The membrane is damaged at the end where a piece is missing and it has affected the last plea on this side. 
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Juratores dicunt quod predictus Thomas disseisivit predictum Willelmum de communia 
pasture sue sicut breve dicit, scilicet in quadam assarta quod vocatur Westwde in quo ipse debet habere 
communiam suam ad averia sua cum averiis predicti Thome. Et quod idem Thomas fecit quendam 
parcum ante peciam159° suam ubi inclusit quandam partem pasture in qua predictus Willelmus solebat 
habere communiam. Et ideo habeat saisinam suam per visum recognitorum. Et Thomas in misericordia 
(misericordia). 
Dampna: ij solidi. 
(Risbridge) The same assize, by the same recognitors, comes to declare if the same Thomas unjustly 
etc. disseised William of his common pasture in the same viii after the same term. Thomas comes and 
he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Thomas disseised the said William of his common pasture as the 
writ says, namely in a certain assart that is called Westwood1391 in which he ought to have his common 
for his cattle with the cattle of the said Thomas, and that the same Thomas made a certain park before 
his portion [of land], where he enclosed a certain part of the pasture in which William was accustomed 
to have a common. So he is to have his seisin by view of the recognitors. Thomas [is] in mercy 
(amercement). 
Damages: two shillings. 
857. (Risebr' Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas le Bigot injuste etc. disseisivit Ricardum de 
Ratlesden', Aliciam de Hauvil', Hugonem de Ponte, Walterum Mauveysyn et Johannem de Saumford' 
de communia pasture sue in Magna Bradel' que pertinet ad liberum tenementum suum in Parva Bradele 
post primam eta Et Thomas venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et sciendum quod idem 
juratores sunt in assisa ista qui fuerunt in assisa inter Thomam le Bigot et Willelmum filium Walten. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Thomas disseisivit predictum Ricardum et omnes alios sicut 
breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipsi habeant saisinam suam per visum recognitorum, et 
Thomas in misericordia (misericordia). 
Dampna: xij denarii, perdonantur. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Thomas le Bigod unjustly etc. disseised Richard of 
Rattlesden, Alice de Hauville, Hugh de Ponte, Walter Mauveysyn192 and John of Samford of their 
common pasture in Great Bradley which pertains to their free tenement in Little Bradley after the first 
etc. Thomas comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. Note: that the same jurors are in this assize 
who were in the assize between Thomas le Bigod and William the son of Walter. 
130 What the clerk is trying to say here is that Thomas has enclosed a park on a portion of his own land but it incorporates a 
portion of the common pasture on which William is allowed to graze his cattle. 
391 This does not appear on the OS map of'Great Bradley'. 1392 See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 303. 
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The jurors say that the said Thomas disseised the said Richard and all the others as the writ 
says. So it is adjudged that they are to have their seisin by view of the recognitors. Thomas [is] in 
mercy (amercement). 
Damages: twelve pence. They are pardoned. 
858. (Risebr') Assisa venit recognitura si Ailmerus pater Roberti filii Ailmeri fuit saisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de octo acris terre cum pertinenciis in Parva Bradel' die quo etc. et si etc. quam terram Alicia 
de Hauvile tenet. Que venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. Et Thomas de Ponte de Thrillowe 
unus recognitorum non venit, ideo in misericordia (misericordia). 
Juratores dicunt quod Aymerus fuit liber homo et obiit seisitus de predicta terra sicut breve 
dicit. Et ideo Robertus habeat saisinam suam per visum recognitorum, et Alicia in misericordia per 
plegium Henrici de Culinghe et Rogeri filii Ranulfi de Bradele (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Aylmer, the father of Robert the son of Aylmer, was seised in 
his demesne etc. of eight acres of land with appurtenances in Little Bradley on the day that etc. and if 
etc. which land Alice de Hauville holds. She comes and says nothing to stay the assize. Thomas de 
Ponte of Thurlow, one of the recognitors, has not come, so [he is] in mercy (amercement). 
The jurors say that Aylmer was a free man and he died seised of the said land as the writ says. 
So Robert is to have his seisin by view of the recognitors, and Alice [is] in mercy by the surety of 
Henry of Cowlinge and Roger the son of Ranulf of Bradley (amercement). 
859. (Risebr'1393 Assisa nove disseisine quam Willelmus de Blumvile (aramat°) versus Willelmum 
Buttevyleyn's94 de tenemento in Midenhal'1595 remanet sine die eo quod Willelmus Buttevyleyn obiit. 
(Risbridge) An assize of novel disseisin, which William de Blunville holds against William 
Buttevyleyn concerning a tenement in Mildenhall remains without day from him because William 
Butlin died. 
860. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Roesia filia Roberti, mater Willelmi (fuit')'s'* Johannis Ruffi 
fuit seisita in dominico suo ut de feodo de vj acris terre cum pertinenciis in Wytheresfeud et in 
Hancheche1S97 die quo etc. et si etc. et si post terminum etc. quarr terram Thomas de Aleby tenet. Qui 
venit et bene cognoscit quod predicta Roesia obiit seisita sicut breve dicit et quod Willelmus 
propinquiorheres eius est. Et ideo Willelmus habest saisinam suam per visum recognitorum et Thomas 
1593 There is a line from this marginal note to the next plea indicating the same I lundred for 860 below. 
1594 This is the name 'Dutl in' according to Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 76. 
1593 This is'Mildenhall' in Lackford Hundred. 
is% I think this should be'filii' here. 
1397 This is'l lanchet' in Risbridge Hundred, which is now totally incorporated into the town of l laverhill, except for'l lunchet ! lall 
and I lanchet End'. 
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in misericordia pro injusta detentione, per plegium Roberti file Ade de TaliwrtW1S99 et Thome de 
Hancheche (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Rose the daughter of Robert, the mother of William the son 
of John Ruffus was seised in her demesne as of fee of six acres of land with appurtenances in 
Withersfield and in Hanchet on the day that etc. and if etc. and if after the term etc. which land Thomas 
de Aleby holds. He comes and readily acknowledges that the said Rose died seised as the writ says and 
that William is her nearest heir. So William is to have his seisin by view of the recognitors and Thomas 
[is] in mercy for an unjust detention, by the surety of Robert the son of Adam de Talworth and Thomas 
of Hanchet (amercement). 
861''99 (Lacford) Assisa venit recognitura si Johannes de Codeharn injuste etc. disseisivit Willelmum 
de Todenham de libero tenemento suo in Todeham post primam transfretacionem etc. Et unde queritur 
quod disseisivit eum de lx acris terre. Et Johannes venit et dicit quod assisa non debet inde fieri quia 
terra unde assisa aramata est est villenagium et quod predictus Willelmus est villanus. Et inde ponit se 
super assisam. 
Juratores dicunt quod Willelmus liber homo est et quod ipse tenuit de predictis lx acris terre 
xxiij acras per servicium vj solidorum per annum, et totum residuum1600 terre tenet ipse per 
consuetudines subscriptas, scilicet: faciendo iiij (aratas`) ad cibum predicti Johannis, scilicet: ad 
(trasmesium`) duas, et duas ad ivernagium, et faciat qualibet septimana in autumpno die lone ij 
messuras per ij homines et qualibet die mercurii similiter duas messuras ad cibum predicti Johannis 
quamdiu idem Johannes aliquid habuit ad metendum, et falcare per unum diem et cartare fenum 
quamdiu idem Johannes habuit aliquid ad cartandum, et similiter bladum in autumpno et totum ad 
cibum predicti Johannis. Et debet per annum x solidos pro duobus conviviis. Dicunt etiam quod nullus 
antecessor predicti Willelmi dedit merchetum pro filia sua usque ad tempus quo quedam concordia 
facts flit inter Gilebertum patrem) Juliane que fait uxor dicti Johannis et Johannem fratrem predicti 
Willelmi. Per quandam convencionem ita convenit inter cos quoll quotienscumque dictus Johannes 
(process mark) 160' (process mark) vellet maritare filiam suam poneret xij denarios in manum dicti 
Gileberti. Et idem Gilebertus statim debet reddere predictos xij denarios filie predicti Johannis 
maritande sed numquam post concordiam illam contigit quod predictus Johannes vel Willelmus 
aliquam habuit filiam maritandam. Et quia convictum est per juratam quod predictus Wilielmus tenuit 
quandam partem predicte terre per certum servicium denarii et quandam partem per certas 
1591 The Talworth family were amongst the chief landowners in 'Great' Wratting' and has sometimes been called Talworth 
Wratting'. Also see Coppinger, Manors of Suffolk, v. p. 316. 
""" This plea is split in two with the next plea intervening. I will indicate where the split takes place. It looks as though there 
were two clerks with one who left a gap for this plea but not large enough and then the other clerk wrote the next plea leaving a 
larger gap but for which he did not need all the space so the first clerk compromised and split up this plea with 862 sandwiched 
between the two parts. The other possibility is that the second clerk came and added this in later between the gaps left by the first 
clerk. 
160° That is 37 acres. 1601 There is a circle symbol with two parallel lines through it to indicate that the text continues at the place on the membrane 
where there is a similar symbol. Unfortunately I do not have such a symbol on my word processor. The split takes place here and 
the remainder of the plea follows after 862.1 However I will continue it here. 
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consuetudines ad ciburn predicti (iohannis`)1602 faciendas sine hoc quod aliquis antecessorum suorum 
daret merchetum pro filia sua maritanda, consideratum est quod Willelmus recuperet saisinam suam et 
Johannes in misericordia, per plegium Willelmi de Cotton' et Thome filii Ricardi de Tudeham 
(misericordia). 
(clericiis, j marca) Dampna: vj marce. 
(Lackforti) An assize comes to declare if John of Coddenham1603 unjustly etc. disseised William of 
Tuddenham of his free tenement in Tuddenham after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of sixty acres of land16°'. John comes and he says that the assize should 
not be taken on this because the land in respect whereof the assize has been held is land held by villein 
tenure and that the said William is a villein. He then puts himself on the assize. 
The jurors say that William is a free man and that from the sixty acres he held twenty three 
acres by the service of six shillings per year, and all the residue of the land he holds by the customs 
written underneath, namely: by making four plough services in return for food from the said John, 
namely: two at the summer sowing and two at the winter sowing, and he must make each week in the 
harvest, on Mondays, two harvest services by two men and similarly two harvest services on each 
Wednesday in return for food from the said John as long as the said John had anything for reaping, and 
to sow for one day and to load hay as long as the same John had anything to load, and similarly [reap] 
the corn at harvest-time and all in return for food from the said John. And he owes ten shillings per 
year for two feasts. They also say that no ancestor of the said William gave merchet for his daughter 
until the time that a certain agreement was made between Gilbert the father of Juliana, who was the 
wife of the said John, and John the brother of the said William. By a certain agreement it was agreed 
between them that whenever the said John (process mark) (process mark) would wish to marry his 
daughter he would place twelve pence in the hands of the said Gilbert, and the same Gilbert 
immediately ought to pay the said twelve pence to the daughter of the said John to be married, but it 
never happened after that agreement that the said John or William had any daughter to marry. Because 
it has been proved by the jury that the said William held a certain portion of the said land by a certain 
service of money and a certain portion by doing certain customs in return for food from the said John 
without any of his ancestors giving merchet for their daughters to marry, it is adjudged that William is 
to recover his seisin and John [is] in mercy, by the surety of William of Cotton and Thomas the son of 
Richard of Tuddenham (amercement). 
(to the clerks, one mark) Damages: six marks. 
862. (Lacford) Assisa venit recognitura si Johannes de Codeham injuste etc. disseisivit Matildam que 
fuit uxor Petri de Tudeham de libero tenemento suo in Todeham post primam trans&etacionen etc. et 
unde queritur quod disseisivit eam de xxx acris terre. Et Johannes venit et dicit quod assisa non debet 
1602 The clerk uses a small 'i' here for John. 1603 There are two possibilities. There is a'Coddenham' in ßosmere hundred and also one in Babergh l lundred. 
1604 The clerk does not indicate where the 60 acres are. It was probably in or near 'Tuddenham' as William is from there and there 
is a Tuddenham' in Lackford Hundred. 
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inde fieri quia predictus Petrus vir ipsius Matilde fuit villanus et tenementum suum unde ipsa Matilda 
arramavit assisam istam'605 est villenagium. Et finde ponit se super assisam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicts Matilda numquam habuit terram in suo separali, set semper 
tenuit conjunctim cum filio suo ita quod nescivit suum separabile. Sed bene dicunt quoll vir suus liber 
homo fuit et libere tenuit. Et quia ipsa numquam scivit suum separabile consideratum est quoll non est 
disseisata de aliquo tenemento, et ideo (iohannes`) inde quietus et Matilda in misericordia1i06. 
(Lackforti) An assize comes to declare if John of Coddenham unjustly etc. disseised Matilda, who was 
the wife of Peter of Tuddenham, of her free tenement in Tuddenham after the first crossing etc. and in 
respect whereof she complains that he disseised her of thirty acres of land. John comes and he says that 
the assize should not be taken on this because the said Peter, the husband of Matilda, was a villein and 
his tenement, in respect whereof Matilda has brought this assize, is land held by villein tenure. He then 
puts himself on the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Matilda never had the land in her separate possession, but always 
she held jointly with her son, so that she did not enjoy her separate possession. But they readily say that 
her husband was a free man and he held freely. Because she never enjoyed her separate possession it is 
adjudged that she has not been disseised of any tenement, and so John [is] quit, and Matilda [is] in 
mercy. 
863. (Lacford, xac solidi) Henricus Canevaz dat xx solidos pro licencia concordandi cum I-lenrico de 
Stok' et Iveta sorore eius de placito t&rre et redditus per plegium dicti Henrici de Stok et Johannis le 
Blund de Hagwell1607. 
(Lackford twenty shillings) Henry Canevaz gives twenty shillings for licence to agree with Henry of 
Stoke and Ivetta his sister concerning a plea of land and rent by the surety of the said Henry of Stoke 
and John le Blund de Hagwell. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/123. ] 
864. (Lacford) Assisa venit recognitura si Ricardus filius Astil, Henricus frater eius et Walterus 
Greneknyct1608 injuste etc. disseisiverunt Robertum filium Ricardi et Cristianam uxorem eius de Libero 
tenemento suo in Mildenhali1609 post primam transfretacionem eta et unde queruntur quod 
disseisiverunt eos de tribus rodis terre. Et lienricus et alii ... 
1610 preter Ricardum qui non est (--aa 0)1611 
inventus veniunt et dicunt quod assisa non debet finde procedere quia predictus Robertus villanus est et 
1603 There is a punctuation mark here but it looks superfluous. 
16" There is no mention of this in the margin or in the amcrcement section of this roll. 
16'" I cannot find this place. 
16" This is the name'Greenknight'. 
'609'Mildenhall' in Lackford Hundred in Suffolk. 
16'0 There are dots here probably to indicate the remains otan erasure over which these words have been written. 16111 can't decipher it but it looks crossed out. Also there are more dots, which might mean that this is a continuing erasure from 
the previous one. The Latin seems to be fine and there appears to be nothing obvious missing. 
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terra unde assisa aramata est est villenagium Abbatis Sancti Eadmundi, et inde ponunt se super 
assisam, et assisa capiatur versus Ricardum per defaltam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Robertus villanus est Henrici Canevaz1612. Et ideo 
consideratum est quod non disseisiti est de aliquo libero tenemento. Et ideo Ricardus et alii inde sine 
die, et Robertus in misericordia. Pauper est. 
(Lackford) An assize comes to declare if Richard the son of Astil, Henry his brother and Walter 
Greneknyct unjustly etc. disseised Robert the son of Richard and Christine his wife of their free 
tenement in Mildenhall after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof they complain that they 
disseised them of three roods of land. Henry and the others, except Richard who has not been found, 
come and they say that the assize ought not to proceed because the said Robert is a villein and the land 
in respect whereof the assize has been held is land held by villein tenure of the Abbot of Bury St. 
Edmunds. They then put themselves on the assize, and the assize is being taken against Richard by 
default. 
The jurors say that the said Robert is the villein of Henry Canevaz. So it is adjudged that they 
have not been disseised of any free tenement. So Richard and the others [are] without day, and Robert 
[is] in mercy. He is poor. 
865. (Risebrigg') Cecilia filia Gileberti que tulit breve nove disseisine versus Willelmum filium 
Willelmi de libero tenemento suo scilicet de uno mesuagio in Clare non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et 
plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus de Len in Culing, Alexander filius 
Ricardi de Walpol (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) Cecilia the daughter of Gilbert, who brought a writ of novel disseisin against William the 
son of William concerning her free tenement, namely of one messuage in Clare, has not prosecuted. So 
she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William of Lynn in Cowlinge and 
Alexander the son of Richard of Walpole (amercement). 
866. (Babberghe, j marca) Ricardus filius Pagani de Corenherde dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Willelmo filio Alexandri et pluribus aliis de placito terre per plegium Willelmi filii Alexandri et 
1613 Semani de Nortstrete. 
(Babergh, one mark) Richard the son of Payn of Cornard gives one mark for licence to agree with 
William the son of Alexander and many others concerning a plea of land by the surety of William the 
son of Alexander and Seman de Nortstrete. 
161= See item 863 above. 
1613 1 cannot find this place. 
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867. Robertus filius Wlwardt614 qui tulit breve mortis antecessoris versus Alanum de Sture161' de una 
acra terre cum pertinenciis in Corenerd'I616 non est prosecutus. Ideo (ipsal16l7 et plegii sui 
in 
misericordia, scilicet: Hubertus filius Joscei de Subiri1618, Walterus filius Roberti de Corenherde 
(misericordia). 
Robert the son of Woolward who brought a writ of mort d'ancestor against Alan de Sture concerning 
one acre of land with appurtenances in Cornard has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties [are] in 
mercy, namely: Hubert the son of Joss of Sudbury [and] Walter the son of Robert of Cornard 
(amercement). 
868. (Babberghe) Ricardus filius Radulfi de Boxford' et Alicia uxor eius qui tulerunt breve mortis 
antecessoris versus Gaifridum Blund' de duabus acris terre cum pertinenciis in Boxford' non sunt 
prosecuti. Iden ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ricardus filius Willelmi de 
Heddalegh"619, Reginaldus filius Rogeri de eadem (misericordia). Et sciendum quod Ricardus iter 
arripuit versus ten-am sanctam per unum annum ante iter justiciariorum. 
(Babergh) Richard the son of Ralph of Boxford and Alice his wife who brought a writ of mort 
d'ancestor against Geoffrey Blund concerning two acres of land with appurtenances in Boxford have 
not prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Richard the son of 
William of Hadleigh, Reynold the son of Roger of the same (amercement). Note: that Richard1610 has 
started on a journey towards the Holy Land about one year before the Eyre of the justices. 
869. (Babberghe) Henricus Gerewy qui tulit breve nove disseisine versus Adam Piscatorem de 
tenemento in Stok venit et retraxit se. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: 
Johannes filius Johannis de Corenherde, et Ricardus filius Thome de Lafham1621(misericordia). Plegii 
Henrici de misericordia: Robertus Gerewy, Ricardus filius Viviani de Leyham. 
(Babergh) Henry Gerewy, who brought a writ of novel disseisin against Adam the Fisher concerning a 
tenement in Stoke [by Nayland], came and withdrew [from the plea]. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: John the son of John of Cornard, and Richard the son of Thomas 
1614 This is'Woolward' which is normally a surname, although it is shown as a Christian name in Dictionary of English Surnames, 
pp. 501-502. 
161S This name probably derives from the River Stour. There is no such vill in Suffolk. 1616 The clerk missed the Hundred here from the marginal note. I would have expected'Babergh' 
1617 This should be'ipse'. 
'6u This is probably 'Sudbury' in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
1619 rltadleigh' is in Cosford Hundred in Suffolk. 
1620 The clerk unfortunately does not indicate if this is the plaintiff or the surety. Either way the king will not get his full money 
for some time. 
`62' It is not certain where this is, but it might be'Lavenham' in Babergh Hundred. 
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de Lafham (amercement). Sureties of Henry for the amercement [are): Robert Gerewy and Richard the 
son of Vivian of Layham. 
870. (Babberghe) Gervasius de Meulinghes162' qui tulit breve nove disseisine versus Walterum filium 
Roberti de tenemento in Waldingfeud venit et retraxit se. Ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia, scilicet: 
Gilebertus filius Warini de Edwardeston' et Adam frater eius (misericordia). 
(Babergh) Gervase de Meulinghes, who brought a writ of novel disseisin against Walter the son of 
Robert concerning a tenement in Waldingfield, came and withdrew [from the plea]. So he and his 
sureties [are] in mercy, namely: Gilbert the son of Warren of Edwardstone and Adam his brother 
(amercement). 
871. Robertus de Alneto versus quem Galfridus filius Radulfi tulit breve nove disseisine de tenemento 
in Westacri1623 venit et cognovit quod disseisivit eundem Galfridum de una acm terre. Et ideo Galfridus 
habeat saisinam suam per visum recognitorum et Robertus in misericordia, per plegium Johannis 
Marescall' de Stok et Philipi de Hunelegh"624 (misericordia). 
Robert de Alneto, against whom Geoffrey the son of Ralph brought a writ of novel disseisin concerning 
a tenement in Westacre, came and acknowledged that he disseised the same Geoffrey of one acre of 
land. So Geoffrey is to have his seisin by view of the recognitors and Robert [is] in mercy, by the 
surety of John Marshall of Stoke and Philip de Hunelegh (amercement). 
872. (Babergh, x solidi Henricus filius Willelmi de Helmeswell dat x solidos pro licencia concordandi 
cum Hugone filio Mauricii de placito terre et prati, per plegium eiusdem Hugonis. Et est concordia talis 
quod predictus Hugo remittit totum clamium pro xx solidis. 
(Babergh, ten shillings) Henry the son of William de Helmeswell gives ten shillings for licence to 
agree with Hugh the son of Maurice concerning a plea of land and meadow, by the surety of the same 
Hugh. The agreement is such that the said Hugh remises all claim for twenty shillings. 
873. (Babbergh') Johannes filius Radulfi qui tulit breve nove disseisine versus Johannem de Grey in 
Corenherde1625 et alios nominatos in brevi de tenemento in Magna Corenherde non est prosecutus. Ideo 
16221 cannot find this place or name. See Book of Fees, p. 911. lie holds lands in a number of counties, Kent, Norfolk etc. 
"_" This place is 'Westacre and is in Freebridge Ilundred in Norfolk. 
1624 There is a mention of a 7ionilega' in Babergh Hundred in Domesday Book, but is now unidentifiable - see Domesday Book - 
Suffolk, Part Two, 34,2. 
1615 This must have been at a special Assize of Novel Disseisin at one of the Cornards, presumably Great Cornard. 
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ipse et plegii sui in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus Testepin1626, Johannes filius Ricardi de 
Chattesham1627 (misericordia). 
(Babergh) John the son of Ralph, who brought a writ of novel disseisin against John de Grey in 
Cornard and others named in the writ concerning a tenement in Great Cornard, has not prosecuted. So 
he and his sureties [are] in mercy, namely: William Testepin [and] John the son of Richard of 
Chattisham (amercement). 
874.1628 (Thedwardestr) Willelmus filius Walten qui tulit breve [nove (disseisineil)] versus Matheum 
de Smalwd' et Willelmum Tesegod de libero tenemento in Heggesete non est prosecutus. Ideo [ipse et 
plegii sui in misericordia], scilicet: Thomas filius Eludi de Hegesete et Rogerus de Mora 
(misericordia). 
(Thedwestry) William the son of Walter who brought a writ of novel disseisin against Matthew 
Smallwood and William Tesegod concerning a free tenement in Hessett has not prosecuted. So [he and 
his sureties are in mercy], namely: Thomas the son of Elud of Hessett and Roger de Mora 
(amercement). 
Membrane 33d 
875. (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Alanus Stanhard injuste etc. disseisivit Hugonem personam 
de Ketelberston' de libero tenemento suo in eadem villa post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde 
queritur quod (dissaisivitý1629 eum de una rods et dimidia. 
Et Alanus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod Alanus non disseisivit predictum Hugonem de aliquo libero tenemento. 
Et ideo Alanus finde sine die et Hugo in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Alan Stanhard unjustly etc. disseised Ilugh the parson of 
Kettlebaston of his free tenement in the same vill after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that he disseised him of one and a half roods. 
Alan comes and he says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that Alan has not disseised the said Hugh of any free tenement. So Alan [is] 
without day and Hugh [is] in mercy (amercement). 
1626 The Testepin family appear to have lands around Ilintlesham in Samford hundred. They were involved in two cases 
approximately 100 years apart -one in 1220 and one in 1315 according to Cal. Feel of Fines -Siff, pp. 21 & 136. The early one 
was by a Villiam Testepin'. I have been unable to find out what the name means, unless it is the derogatory term Tinhead'l 
1621 Chattisham is in Samford Hundred in Suffolk. This is also near Babergh 1lundred. 
162$ This plea is affected by part of the end of the membrane has been torn off This leaves a few words missing from the plea and 
which have been supplied from the context. 
1629 In this word the clerk originally wrote'dessaisivit' but then corrected it somewhat with a dot under the 'a' and with an 'i' interlined The clerks to date have normally used the abbreviation'diss' with a line over the word to indicate the abbreviation. 
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876. (dimidia marca) Thomas de Hanecheche dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Johanne filio Roberti et fratribus Buis de placito terre per plegium Johannis filii Roberti de Hanecheche 
et Rogeri fratris sui. Et est concordia talis quod predictus Johannes et fratres sui remittunt totum 
predicto Thome et heredibus suis in perpetuum. 
(half a mark) Thomas of Hanchet gives half a mark for licence to agree with John the son of Robert and 
his brothers concerning a plea of land by the surety of John the son of Robert of Hanchet and Roger his 
brother. The agreement is such that the said John and his brothers remise all to the said Thomas and his 
heirs in perpetuity. 
877. (Corsford') Walterus Faber et Emma uxor eius qui tulerunt breve mortis antecessoris versus 
Willelmum de Aumbly1630 et Galfridum filium Alexandri de terra in Elmesete venerunt et retraxerunt 
se, ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus de Brok in Elmesete, et 
Petrus Marescallus de Sancto Eadmundo(misericordia). Misericordia Walten perdonatur pro 
paupertate. 
(Cosford) Walter Smith and Emma his wife who brought a writ of mort d'ancestor against William de 
Aumbly and Geoffrey the son of Alexander concerning land in Elmsett came and withdrew [from the 
plea], so they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William de Brook in Elmsett 
and Peter Marshall of Bury St. Edmunds (amercement). The amercement of Walter is pardoned for 
poverty. 
878. Matilda de Illeghe que tulit breve nove disseisine versus Henricum filium Alured' et Ilugonem 
Gril de libero tenemento suo in Illeghe1631 non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui in misericordia 
(misericordia1632). Non invenit plegium nisi fidem quia pauperinia est. 
Matilda of Eleigh who brought a it of novel disseisin against Henry the son of Alured and Hugh Gril 
concerning her free tenement in Eleigh has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties [are] in mercy 
(amercement). She did not find a surety except faith because she is a poor little woman. 
879. (Blackburn) Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus filius Eustachii avunculus Walteri filii 
Heylewise fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo etc. de uno mesuagio et xij acris terre cum 
pertinenciis in T roston' die quo etc. et si etc. quam terram Robertus filius Willelmi tenet. Qui venit et 
163° This is almost certainly a member of the'de Ambli' family who had lands in Emsett and Somersham in Cosford and Bosmere 
Hundreds. 
16" This is'Brent and Monks Eleigh' in Babergh IIundred. 
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dicit quod villanus est Abbatis Sancti Eadmundi et ipse tenet terrain illam unde assisa aramata est in 
villenagium de David Cumyn1633. Et ideo consideratum est quod Robertus inde sine die et Walterus 
in 
misericordia per plegium Willelmi de Troston' et Henrici de Livermere (misericordia). 
(Blackbourn) An assize comes to declare if William the son of Eustace the uncle of Walter the son of 
Heloise was seised in his demesne as of fee etc. of one messuage and twelve acres of land with 
appurtenances in Troston on the day that [he died] etc. and if etc. which land Robert the son of William 
holds. He comes and says that he is the villein of the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds and he holds that 
land, in respect whereof the assize has been held, in villein tenure from David Cumyn. So it is adjudged 
that Robert [is] without day and Walter [is] in mercy by the surety of William of Troston and Henry of 
Livermere (amercement). 
880. ((Thedwardes(trer)) Matilda filia Ricardi Molendinarii, Avicia et Beatricia sorores eins que 
tulerunt breve nove disseisine versus Henricum ilium Rogeri de Rede1634 et Simonem fratrem eius de 
libero tenemento suo in Heggesete non sunt prosecute. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Thomas filius Ailmeri de Heggesete et Rogerus de Mora de eadem 
(misericordia). 
(Thedwestry) Matilda, the daughter of Richard the Miller, Avice and Beatrice, her sisters, who brought 
a writ of novel disseisin against Henry the son of Roger of Rede and Simon his brother concerning their 
free tenement in Hessett, have not prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: Thomas the son of Aylmer of Hessett and Roger de Mora of the same (amercement). 
881. (j marca) Galfridus filius Radulfi We Leylaunde') dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Ricardo filio Thome de placito terre per plegium Gileberti Warner'. 
(one mark) Geoffrey the son of Ralph de Leyland gives one mark for licence to agree with Richard the 
son of Thomas concerning a plea of land by the surety of Gilbert Warner. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/15/391635] 
882. Assisa mortis antecessoris quarr Hugo filius Alexandri, Godefridus et Willelmus fratres eius 
tulerunt versus Thomam de la Ponde de terra in Lafliam remanet sine die eo quod Godefridus obiit. 
163' The clerk is going to amerce the plaintiff only, even though poor and she has no sureties to amerce. There is no evidence that 
she was amerced in the amercement section of this roll, 
1633 See the Book of Fees, pp. 592,911 for Suffolk. They may be related to the'Comyns' in Scotland. There were some Scots 
about in these areas. 
1634 'Rede' is in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
163$ The chirograph indicates that this was a plea of mori d'ancestor for 7 acres of land in Layham in Cosford I lundred. 
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An assize of mort d'ancestor which Hugh the son of Alexander, Godfrey and William his brothers have 
brought against Thomas de la Ponde concerning land in Latham remains without day because Godfrey 
has died. 
883. Assisa venit recognitura si Thomas de Latham pater Ricardi de Lafham fuit seisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de septem acris terre cum pertinenciis in Hadleg"6'6 die quo etc. et si etc. et post terminum etc. 
quam terram Johannes filius Willelmi et Agnes Slag tenent. Qui veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa 
remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Thomas non obiit seisitus de predicta terra ut de feodo. Et ideo 
Ricardus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore (misericordia). Et 
Johannes et Agnes inde sine die. Plegius Ricardi de misericordia Henricus Gerwy. 
An assize comes to declare if Thomas de Latham the father of Richard de Latham was seised in his 
demesne etc. of seven acres of land with appurtenances in Hadleigh on the day that [he died] etc. and 
after the term etc. which land John the son of William and Agnes Slag hold. They come and say 
nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Thomas did not die seised of the said land as of fee. So Richard is 
to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim (amercement). John and Agnes [are] 
without day. The surety of Richard for the amercement [is] Henry Gerwy. 
884.1637 (Saunford' Galüidus filius Galfridi qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Baldewinum1638 filium 
Roberti de tenemento in Belsted' non est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Willelmus Testepin de Ilintlesham et Eadmundus filius Ricardi de Sutton' 
(misericordie). 
(Samford) Geoffrey the son of Geoffrey who brought a writ of entry against Baldwin the son of Robert 
concerning a tenement in ßelstead has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: William Testepin of Hintlesham and Edmund the son of Richard of Sutton 
(amercements). 
885. (Bosemere) Willelmus le Rus petit versus Matilldam de Merk'639 et Aliciam sororem eius xij acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Codenham utjus suum etc. Et Matillda et Alicia veniunt et per licenciam 
reddunt ei, idea habeat saisinam suam. 
1636 This is'Iladleigh' in Cosford Hundred. 
1677 The plea is written by two different hands and in different colour inks for each hand. Even the marginal note is split between 
the two hands. It must have been started by one clerk and completed by another. But there is this odd hand at the beginning of 
this plea. 
1639 It is at this point that the second hand takes over and continues to the end of this membrane. 16" This might be Mark hall' or'Markshall' in Essex or'Mark Cross' in Sussex. 
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(Bosmere) William le Rus claims against Matilda de Merk and Alice her sister twelve acres of land 
with appurtenances in Coddenham as his right etc. Matilda and Alice come and by licence they render 
[it] to him, so he is to have his seisin. 
886. ''0 Gerardus de Oddingseles attachiatus fait ad respondendum Nicholao de Saunford" de placito 
quare vi et armis contra pacem domini Regis scidit et devastavit meiremium ipsius Nicholai quod ipse 
scidit in bosco suo in Kavenedis'" etc. et unde idem Nicholaus queritur quod predictus Gerardus scidit 
et devastavit triginta quercus precii decem marcarum, unde deterioratus et dampnum habet ad 
valenciam etc. 
Et Gerardus venit et deffendit vim et iniuriam et totum et deffendit quod umquam scidit et 
devastavit aliquod meiremium ipsius Nicholai sicut idem Nicholaus dicit. Et quia idem Nicholaus 
inculpat eundem Gerardum quod contra pacem domini Regis vi et armis etc. consideratum est quod 
inquiratur per patriam de predicta transgressione. Et ideo fiat finde inquisitio. 
Juratores de consensu parcium electi dicunt super sacramentum suum quod predictus Gerardus 
non scidit nee devastavit meiremium ipsius Nicholai sicut idem Nicholaus dicit, nee venit ibidem cum 
vi et armis quia dicunt quercus ille non fuerunt ipsius Nicholai set fuerunt quorundam hominum qui 
emerunt quercus Was de serviente Willelmi de Oddingseles. ldeo consideratum [est] quod Gerardus 
inde sine die. Et Nicholaus in misericordia (misericordia). 
Gerard de Oddingseles was attached to answer Nicholas de Sanford concerning a plea why by force 
and arms against the peace of the lord king he felled and devastated the timber of Nicholas, that he 
felled in his wood in Cavendish etc. and in respect whereof the same Nicholas complains that the said 
Gerard felled and devastated thirty oaks of the value of ten marks, whereon he has suffered damage to 
the value etc. 
Gerard comes and denies force and injury and everything and denies that he ever felled and 
devastated any timber of Nicholas as the same Nicholas says. Because the same Nicholas accused the 
same Gerard that against the peace of the lord king by force and arms etc. it is adjudged that it be 
inquired into by the country concerning the said trespass. So then the inquiry is to be made. 
The jurors, chosen by consent of the parties, say on their oath that the said Gerard has not 
felled or devastated the timber of Nicholas as the same Nicholas says, nor has he come there with force 
and arms, because they say those oaks did not belong to Nicholas but they belonged to certain men who 
bought those oaks from the servant of William de Oddingseles. So it is adjudged that Gerard [is] 
without day. Nicholas [is] in mercy (amercement). 
'"0 This is a case of trespass. See 69 above for the essoin of Gerard. 
1641 This is either the name of Samford Hundred in Suffolk or of a place called 'Sanford', which I am unable to locate. 1642 Cavendish is in ßabergh Hundred in Suffolk. 
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887. "3 [There is a paragraph/section mark but no plea inserted. ] 
888.1644 (Blithing, j marca) Robertus filius Reginaldi dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Johanne Blench' et Alicia uxore eius per plegium Hamonis de Valoines. 
(j marca) Idem Johannes datj marcam pro licencia concordandi cum eodem per plegium Roberti de 
"TM Wiser" et Henrici de Specteshal6 
(Blything one mark) Robert the son of Reynold gives one mark for licence to agree with John Blench 
and Alice his wife by the surety of Hamo de Valoines. 
(one mark) The same John gives one mark for licence to agree with the same by the surety of Robert of 
Wissett and Henry of Spexhall. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/531647. ] 
889. (Blak) Radulfus de Fakeham1648 attachiatus fait ad respondendum David le Enginiur de placito 
quod teneat ei finem factum in curia domini Regis coram justiciariis apud Westm''"9 inter ipsum David 
querentem et predictum Radulfum impedientem de centum et quaterviginti acris terre cum pertinenciis 
in parva Fakenham, Euston', Sappeton', Bernigham, Thelnetham et Watlesfeud, Sancto Edmundo et 
Thefordi16so unde cyrographum factum fait. Et unde idem David queritur quod, cum per finem ilium 
remanere debeat ei in vita ipsius Radulfi medietas illius terre cum pertinenciis, idem Radulfus deforciat 
ei medietatem xviij`° acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in parva Fakham'bsl, et medietatis xxo acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis in Sapeston', et medietatem unius molendini cum pertinenciis in Euston', et 
medietatem unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Theford', et medietatem unius stalli cum pertinenciis in 
villa Sancti Edmundi, et dimidiam marcam argenti de annuo redditu et medietatem trium acrarum terre 
cum pertinenciis in Watlesfeud unde deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam x marcarum. 
Et Radulfus venit1652 
Concordati sunt. Habeant cyrographum. 
16" There is a paragraph/section mark but no plea follows. There is a large gap of 5.3 centimetres between the previous plea and 
the next plea as though a reasonable sized plea would be inserted here. But the clerk either misjudged the size of the plea or they 
missed a plea out. I have given this a plea number compared with the previous section marks standing alone because the other 
ones are at the end of a particular section and probably an indication of such by the clerk. This one cannot be such an occasion. 
1644 See 913 below for the appointment of the attorney of the Alice in this plea. 
1b3'Wissctt' is in Blything Ifundred. 
16`6'Spexhall' is in Blything hundred. 
16" The chirograph indicates that this was an Action of Right with a Grand Assize. The chirograph indicates that the plea was 
heard at Dunwich on June 11 1240, but no plea for the litigants has been found in the pleas heard at Dunwich in this roll. As this 
section deals with cases made at Cattishall then it is obvious that the clerk was probably scratching around for space on the roll to 
put this case. Note: also that the appointment of the attorney of'Alice' is later than this plea; so this agreement is not in 
chronological order. 
1646 'Great' or'Little Fakenham' are in Blackbourn Hundred. Presumably this is Little Fakenham as that is where some of the land 
is located. 
16+9 This is'Westminster'. 
1650'Bury St. Edmunds' and Thetford' are towns in Suffolk and Norfolk respectively. 
16'1 It is safe to assume this is'Little Fakenham'. 
1652 The clerk does not continue. Ile does end with a full stop. Presumably there was no point of the clerk continuing if they had 
reached an agreement. 
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(Blackbourn) Ralph of Fakenham was attached to answer David the Engineer concerning a plea that he 
keep the fine made in the king's court before the justices at Westminster between that David, the 
plaintiff, and the said Ralph, the defendant, concerning one hundred and eighty acres of land with 
appurtenances in Little Fakenham, Euston, Sapiston, Barningham, Thelnetham, and Wattisfield, Bury 
St. Edmunds and Thetford in respect whereof a chirograph was made. The same David complains that 
whereas by that fine half of that land with appurtenances ought to remain to him in the lifetime of 
Ralph, the same Ralph deforces him of half of twenty-eight acres of land with appurtenances in Little 
Fakenham, and half of twenty acres of land with appurtenances in Sapiston, and half of one mill with 
appurtenances in Euston, and half of one messuage with appurtenances in Thetford and half of one 
market stall with appurtenances in the town of Bury St. Edmunds, and of half a silver mark for the 
annual rent and of half of three acres of land with appurtenances in Wattisfield, whereon he has 
suffered damage to the value of ten marks. 
Ralph comes. 
They have agreed. They are to have a chirograph. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/44. ]1653 
Membrane 34 
890. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Johannes Peper pater Beatricis uxoris Gikel fait seisitus in 
dominico suo etc. de xx° acris terre et medietate trium acrarum prati et dimidie et tribus acris bosci et 
uno mesuagio cum pertinenciis in Stanfeud die quo iter arripuit etc. et si arripuit post primam 
transfretacionem, et unde Hugo Wikge et Alicia uxor eius x acras, Ricardus clericus iij acras, et j rodam 
prati, Willelmus Syburt unam scram terre et dimidiam (acra') prati, Ernaldus de Chippelee1634 unam 
scram terre, Warinus Grapinel iij rodas terre, Ricardus Pocok j rodam terre, Agustinus filius Alicie 
unam scram terre et iij rodas bosci, Gilbertus Aungel et Roesia uxor eius duas acras et dimidiam terre 
et tres rodas bosci tenent. Qui veniunt et vocant finde ad warantum Huggonem Wikge et Aliciam 
uxorem eius qui presenter sunt et eis warantizant et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Johannes non obiit seisitus de predicta terra ut de feodo quia 
terra ilia fuit hereditas predicte Alicie uxoris Hugonis Wigge1653. Et ideo consideratum est quod Gigel 
et Beatricia nichil capiant per assisam istam, et sint in misericordia pro falso clamore (custodiatur, 
misericordia). Et Hugo inde sine die. 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if John Pepper the father of Beatrice the wife of Gikel was 
seised in his demesne etc. of twenty acres of land and of a half of three and a half acres of meadow and 
three acres of wood and one messuage with appurtenances in Stansfield on the day that he set out on 
his crusade etc. and if he journeyed after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof Hugh Wigge and 
Alice his wife hold ten acres, Richard the Clerk three acres and one rood of meadow, William Syburt 
one acre of land and a half acre of meadow, Ernald of Chipley one acre of land, Warren Grapinel three 
165' This chirograph was presumably a replacement for the one made at Westminster. It looks as though that this case was 
originally pleaded in 1238/1239 as there is a chirograph shown for that date in Cal. Feet of Fines - Sýj', p. 39 . X634'Chipley' is in Itisbridge Hundred but is linked with 'Poslingfbrd' in the Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 45. In the modern OS 
map there appears to be only a mention of Chipley Abbey. 
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roods of land, Richard Pocok one rood of land, Austin the son of Alice one acre of land and three roods 
of wood, Gilbert Aungel and Rose his wife two and a half acres of land and three roods of wood. 
They 
come and then vouch to warranty Hugh Wigge and Alice his wife, who are present, and they warrant 
them and they say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said John did not die seised of the said land as of fee because that land 
was the inheritance of the said Alice, the wife of Hugh Wigge. So it is adjudged that Gikel and Beatrice 
are to take nothing by this assize, and they are in mercy for a false claim (remand in custody, 
amercement). Hugh [is] without day. 
891. (Ludd) Nicholaus de Crew querens qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Galfridum filium 
Wydonis et plures alios non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Alanus Godric' de Herlingfledi1656 et Johannes filius persone de Sumerletoni16S7 (misericordie). 
(Lothingland) Nicholas de Crew, plaintiff, who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Geoffrey 
the son of Guy and many others, has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: Alan Godrich of Herringfleet, and John the son of the parson of Somerleyton 
(amercements). 
892. (Lurid') Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus Crevquor pater Nicholai Crevquor fuit seisitus in 
dominico suo etc. de quatuor mesuagiis cum pertinenciis in Sudgernemuie et Nordgernemue16S8 die quo 
obiit, et si obiit post ultimum redditum et si etc. et unde Robertus Pate j mesuagium, Ricardus de 
Benges1659 duo mesuagia et Prior de Bromholm'660 unum mesuagium inde tenent. Qui non veniunt et 
fuerunt resummoniti, ideo capiatur assisa versus eos per defaltam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Robertus obiit seisitus de mesuagiis que petiit versus 
(Radulfumý1661 et Ricardum, et quod idem Nicholaus est propinquior heres eins, et quod obiit post 
terminum. Et ideo consideratum est quod ipse recuperet saisinam suam versus cos. Et ipsi sunt in 
misericordia pro injusta detentione (misericordie). Dicunt etiam quod non obiit seisitus de illo 
mesuagio quod petiit versus Priorem. Et ideo consideratum est quod sit in misericordia pro falso 
clamore. (dimidia marca) Finem fecit pro dimidia marca. Et Prior inde sine die. 
Note the two different spellings for'Wigge' in this plea. I have translated them both as'Wigge. 
1656 This is'llerringtieet' in Lothingland Hundred. 
1637 This is'Somerleyton' in Lothingland Hundred, 
165$ These arc 'North' North'and Yarmouth'. It is another way of saying Great Yarmouth (North) and Gorleston (South), 
Gorleston is in Lothingland Hundred. 
1639'Bing' is in Wilford Hundred in Suffolk. 
16L°'Broomholm Priory' is on the North Norfolk coast in Tunstcad I lundred. This is the place where supposed relics of the Holy 
Cross was supposed to reside. Sea D. A. Carpenter, The Reign of Henry 111, pp. 50-54, where the pilgrimage of King I lenry III to 
Bromholm was probably instrumental in the downfall of I lubert de Burgh. 
'"'This must be 'Robert'. 
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(Lothinglan) An assize comes to declare if Robert Crevquor"662 the father of Nicholas Crevquor was 
seised in his demesne etc. of four messuage with appurtenances in South Yarmouth and North 
Yarmouth on the day that he died, and if he died after the last return and if etc. and in respect whereof 
Robert Pate holds one messuage, Richard of Bing two messuages and the Prior of Broomholm one 
messuage. They have not come and they were resummoned, so the assize is to be taken against them 
by 
default. 
The jurors say that the said Robert died seised of the messuages, which he'663 claimed against 
Robert and Richard, and that the same Nicholas is the nearest heir, and that he died after the term. So it 
is adjudged that he is to recover his seisin against than. They are in mercy for an unjust detention 
(amercements). They say also that he did not die seised of that messuage which he claimed against the 
Prior. So it is adjudged that he is in mercy for a false claim. (half a mark) He made a fine for half a 
mark. The Prior [is] without day. 
893. ((Norfj", (die 1--jl, ` 1664) Eudo de Multon' petit versus Johannen de Morla)" 5 quintam partem 
quinte partis feodi unius militis cum pertinenciis in Beston'' ut jus suum, et in (quas')1667 idem 
Johannes non habet ingressum nisi per Willelmum Comitem Warenne et Matilldam uxorem eius qui se 
intruserunt in eandem quintam partem post mortem Emme de Bellafago que tenuit terram illam in 
dotem de dono Gilberti de Norff quondam viri sui avunculi predicti Eudonis cuius heres ipse est. 
Et Johannes venit et deffendit vim et iniuriam et totum. Et dicit quod non debet ei ad hoc 
breve respondere quia Prior de Bromholm tenet inde xij arras, et Nicholaus persona de Felebrig'1668 ij 
solidatas redditus cum pertinenciis. 
Post (veniti) Eudo et petiit licenciam recedere de brevi suo, et habet. 
(Norfolk day-) Eudo of Moulton claims against John of Morley one twenty fifth of one knight's 
fee'669 with appurtenances in Beeston as his right, and in which the same John has no entry except by 
William the Earl Warenne and Matilda his wife, who have entered into the same fifth part after the 
death of Emma de Beaufoy, who held that land in dower by the gift of Gilbert of Norfolk her former 
husband [and] uncle of the said Eudo whose heir he is. 
John comes and he denies force and injury and everything, lie says that he ought not to 
answer to this writ because the Prior of Broomholm in respect [of the property sought] thereof holds 
twelve acres, and Nicholas the parson of Felbrigg two shillingsworth of rent with appurtenances. 
Afterwards Eudo came and sought licence to withdraw from his writ, and he has [it]. 
162iCrevequer' is a French name from Crevecoeur in the Calvados region of Normandy. 
166' Nicholas. 
" It looks as though the clerk has rubbed something out here - perhaps 'die lune' but it is illegible. 1663 'Morley' is in Forehoe hundred in Norfolk. 
16" There are three possible places called Beeston in Norfolk; 'Beeston Regis' in North Fxpingham Ilundred, 'Beeston St. 
Andrew' in Taverham I lundred, and'Beeston St. Lawrence in Tunstead hundred. It is uncertain which it is but is probably 
Beeston Regis - see below. '66' This should be'quam'. 
166s'Felbrigg' is in North Erpingham hundred, which suggest that the vill of Beeston named above is probably Deeston Regis. 
'6' Literally 'a fifth part ofa fifth part'. 
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894.1670 (Ludd') Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus filius Alani injuste etc. disseisivit Margariam 
filiarn Roberti de Burgo de libero tenemento suo in Gapetoni1671 post primam transfretacionem etc. et 
unde ipsa queritur quod disseisivit earn de duabus acris terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Willelmus venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod Alanus pater predicti Willelmi dedit predicte Margerie predictas duas 
acras vivente Herberto viro suo ita quod finde fuit in plena saisina. Et postquam idem Herbertus 
commiserat quandam feloniam propter quam abjuravit regnum, venit quidam ballivus de Luddingl' et 
cepit terram illam in manum domini Regis et statim tradidit earn isti Willelmo. Et quia testatum est per 
juratam quod predicta terra data fuit isti Margerie et quod fuit in seisina, consideratum est quod ipsa 
recuperet saisinam suam et Willelmus in misericordia. Pauper est. 
(Lothingland) An assize comes to declare if William the son of Alan unjustly etc. disseised Margery 
the daughter of Robert of Burgh concerning her free tenement in Gapton after the first crossing etc. and 
in respect whereof she complains that he disseised her of two acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same viii. 
William comes and says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that Alan the father of the said William gave to the said Margery the said two 
acres, in the lifetime of Herbert her husband, so that she was in full seisin. After the same Herbert had 
committed a certain felony, on account of which he abjured the realm, a certain bailiff of Lothingland 
came and took the said land into the king's hands and immediately handed it over to that William. 
Because it has been attested by the jury that the said land was given to that Margery and that she was in 
seisin, it is adjudged that she is to recover her seisin and William [is] in mercy. He is poor. 
895. Johanna que fait uxor Roberti Leydeyt petit versus Priorem de Legh' terciam partem Iv acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis in Bercoti1672 ut dotem suam, et unde Robertus quondam vir suus earn dotavit etc. 
die quo ipsam desponsavit etc. 
Et Prior venit et vocat inde ad warantum Galfridum ilium Willelmi de Bruniford'. Habeat 
eum per auxilium curie apud Chelmeresford in octabis Sancte Trinitatis. 
Joan, who was the wife of Robert Leydeyt, claims against the Prior of Leighs a third part of fifty-five 
acres of land with appurtenances in Bercot as her dower, and in respect whereof Robert her former 
husband dowered her etc. on the day that he married her etc. 
1670 There is a large gap prior to this plea of 5.9 centimetres. This is a good case of a woman winning against the odds, even 
though the land was hers from the grandfather of the defendant, as once a person is outlawed their lands are normally forfeit to 
the crown or they revert to the lord of the person outlawed. However, it looks as though the bailiff of Lothingland, was a bit too 
quick off the mark, took the land into the king's hands and subsequently took the decision to give it to the defendant, rather than 
finding the truth of the matter. It looks as though the defendant and the bailiff may have been working together to get some of his 
grandfather's land back into the family. 
" 'Gapton' is in Lothingland Hundred in Suffolk but it now appears to have been subsumed into the vill of Bradwcll. The only 
reference to Gapton in the modern OS maps is Gapton Marshes. 
16721 cannot find this place in Suffolk or Norfolk. There is a possibility of East 13ergholt. 
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The Prior comes and then vouches to warranty Geoffrey the son of William de Bruniford. He 
is to have him by aid of the court at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity. 
896. (Hertesmere) Beatrix que fait uxor Roberti Sorel optulit se iiij`° die versus Agnetem filiam Roberti 
de Newton' de placito medietatis trium acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Newtoni167 quarr clamat in 
dotern suam versus earn. Et ipsa non venit et summonita etc. Judicium: medietas capiatur in manum 
domini Regis etc. et dies etc. Et ipsa summoneatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sancte 
Trinitatis (Chelmer). 
(Hartismere) Beatrice, who was the wife of Robert Sorel, presented herself on the fourth day against 
Agnes the daughter of Robert of Newton concerning a plea for half of three acres of land with 
appurtenances in Newton which she claims in her dower against her. She has not come and [was] 
summoned etc. Judgement: the half is to be taken into the hands of the lord King etc. and the day [of 
caption told to the justices] etc. and she is to be summoned to be at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy 
Trinity (Chelmsford). 
897. (Sant) Cecilia que fait uxor Reginaldi le Carpenter' petit versus Priorem de Legh' medietatem xij 
acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Wenham ut dotem suam. 
Et Prior venit et vocat inde ad warantum Radulfum Gemun. Habeat cum spud Chelmeresford 
in octabis Sande Trinitatis, et ipse summoneatur in comitatu Essex (Essex'). 
(Samford) Cecilia, who was the wife of Reynold the Carpenter, claims against the Prior of Leighs half 
of twelve acres of land with appurtenances in Wenham as her dower. 
The Prior comes and then vouches to warranty Ralph Gernun. He is to have him at 
Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity, and he is to be summoned in the county of Essex (Essex). 
[chtrograph CP 25(1) 213/161421674. ] 
898. (Norf', xx libre) Johannes de Colekirke1675 dat domino Regi xxx'8 marcas1676 pro transggessione 
per plegium Ricardi de Sancto Deonisio167, Ricardi de Langetoft, militis, Ade de Mendham, Alani de 
Witheresda11678, Gilberti de Walesham'67 et Ranulfi de Roseyc. 
1673 The nearest ! Newton' to liartismere I lundred is Did Newton' in Stow I lundred and is not far over the boundary. This is 
probably the one but the clerk may have made a mistake in the margin with the hundred. 
67 This was made at Chelmsford on the octave of holy Trinity. 1675'Colkirk' is in 13rothercross Hundred in Norfolk. 
1676 This is equal to twenty pounds as shown in the margin. 
1677 This is'St. Denis'. 
1610'Withersdale' is in 11oxne Hundred in Suffolk. 
179 There are a number of'Walshams' in Norfolk and Suffolk. So it is difficult to know which it could be. In Norfolk there are 
two, 'North' and 'South Walsham'. North Walsham is in Tunstead Hundred and South Walsham is in Walsham I lundred. It is 
likely to be one of these two given it is a Norfolk plea. 
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(Norfolk, twentypounds) John of Colkirk gives to the lord King thirty marks for a trespass by the surety 
of Richard de St. Denis, Richard de Langetoft, knight, Adam of Mendham, Alan of Withersdale, 
Gilbert of Walsham and Ranulf de Roseyc. 
899. (Hertesmere) Rogerus filius Ade petit versus Henricum Folcard' quem Agnes Crasschepanne 
vocavit ad warantum, et qui etc. dimidiam acram terram cum pertinenciis in Melles utjus suum. Et 
Henricus venit et reddit ei illam dimidiam acram pro dimidia marca argenti. Et faciat predicte Agneti 
eschambium ad valenciam etc. 
(Hartismere) Roger the son of Adam claims against Henry Folcard, whom Agnes Crasschepanne 
vouched to warranty, and who'"' [claims] etc. half an acre of land with appurtenances in Mellis as his 
right. Henry comes and he renders to him that half an acre for half a silver mark. He is to make an 
exchange to the said Agnes to the value etc. 
900. (Ely) Willelmus de Glaunvill' optulit se iiij`° die versus Ranulfum Mayn de placito duarum 
acrarum turbarie in Benhal', unde idem Ranulfus qui tenens est posuit se in magna assisa domini Regis. 
Et ipse non venit et summonitus etc. Judicium: turbaria capiatur in manum domini Regis, et dies etc. Et 
ipse summoneatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sancte Trinitatis etc. (Chelmer'). 
(Ely) William de Glanvill presented himself on the fourth day against Ranulf Main concerning a plea 
for two acres of turf pit in Benhall, in respect whereof Ranulf, who is the tenant, put himself on the 
grand assize of the lord king. He has not come and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the turf pit is to be 
taken into the king's hands and the day etc. and he is to be summoned to be at Chelmsford in the octave 
of Holy Trinity etc. (Chelmsford). 
901: 681(dimidia marcd'682) Magister Nicholaus de Legh''"83 dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Willelmo fratre suo de placito consuetudinum et serviciorum per plegium ipsius 
Willelmi. 
(hat fa mark) Master Nicholas of Layham gives half a mark for licence to agree with William his 
brother concerning a plea of customs and services by the surety of William. [chirograph CP 25(l) 
213/16/80. ] 
1680 That is'Roger the son of Adam'. 
'6'' This plea is indented into the body of the text area of the membrane and it has included the marginal note alongside it as well. 
It is not certain why the clerk did this as given the length of the plea it could easily be fitted In as normal. 1683 There are two reference to'dimidia marca': one in the normal margin and one alongside the indented plea before the 
section/paragraph mark. 
"" The chirograph indicates that Nicholas and his brother are 'of Layham' and not'Leighs' which the Latin implies. 
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Membrane 34d 
902. (Saunt') Ricardus de Bordesho petit versus Rogerum de Ryparia xl acras (trereý1684 cum 
pertinenciis in Sprouton' ut jus suum etc. Et Rogerus venit et vocat finde ad warantum Henricum 
Wicher. (Habeant) cum per auxilium curie apud Chelmeresford' in octabis Sande Trinitatis 
(Chelmer). Et ipse Henricus summoneatur in comitatu Suff . 
(Samford) Richard de Bordesho claims against Roger de Rivers forty acres of land with appurtenances 
in Sproughton as his right etc. Roger comes and then vouches to warranty Henry Wicher. He must have 
him by aid of the court at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). Henry is to be 
summoned in the county of Suffolk. 
903. (Blithing' Priorissa de Caumpesi1685 optulit se iiij`° die versus Willelmum le Flemmeng de placito 
quod adquietet eam de serviciis et consuetudinibus que Rogerus le Bigot Comes Norff exigit ab ea de 
1686 libero tenemento suo quod de predicto Willelmo tenet in Hacheton', unde idem Willelmus qui 
medius est inter eos eam adquietare debet etc. 
Et Willelmus non venit et summonitus etc. Judicium: attachiatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford 
a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmeresf). 
(Blything) The Prioress of Campsey [Ash] presented herself on the fourth day against William the 
Fleming concerning a plea that he discharge her from services and customs which Roger le Bigod the 
earl of Norfolk demanded from her concerning her free tenement that she holds of the said William in 
Hacheston, in respect whereof the same William who is the mesne tenant between them ought to 
discharge her etc. 
William has not come and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: he is attached to be at 
Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity1687 (Chelmsford). 
904. (Saunford') Godwinus flius Galfridi petit versus Willelmum filium Roberti x aaas terre cum 
pertinenciis in Thurkeltoni1688 et Kirketon' ut jus suum etc. et unde quidam Godwinus antecessor suus 
fait seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo etc. tempore Henrici Regis avi domini Regis qui nunc est 
capiendo finde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce etc. Et de eodem Godwino descenditjus terre illius 
cuidam Galfrido ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Galfrido descendit jus terre illius isti Godwino qui nunc 
petit ut filio et heredi, et quod tale sit jus suum offert etc. 
1"4 An early example of a transcription error. Nice to know it happens in writing as well as in typing or word processing. 
less This is the Priory of Campsey Ash. 
1656'Ilacheston' is in Loes Hundred, not Blything as indicated in the margin. 
16117 Holy Trinity in 1240 was on Sunday 10'" June. As according to Crook, Records of the General Byre, p. 101, the Eyre at Essex 
started on the octave of Trinity; that is Sunday 17 June 1240, this must relate to the quindene of Trinity; that is Sunday 24' Juno 
1240. 
16*8 This place is unidentified. It appears as 7urchetlestuna' in Domesday book and is shown as being in Samford Hundred " see 
Domesday Book - S>foIk, Part Two, 36,6. 
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Et Willelmus venit et deffendit jus suum et seisinam predicti Godwini et totum etc. et ponit se 
in magna assisa domini Regis. Et petit recognicionem fieri (utrum`) eorum maius jus habest in terra 
illa. Et Hugo Burd, Jacobus le Envoyse, Adam de Illee1689 et Willelmus de Strafford iiij°t milites 
summoniti ad eligendum etc. xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem magne assise inter predictos etc. 
venerunt et elegerunt istos, scilicet: Willelmum de Cotton', Hubertum de Brisewrth', Johannem 
Cordebof, Stephanum de Stratton', Osbertum de Baudreseye, Robert= le Enveyse, Willelmum filium 
Reynerii, Willelmum de Alneto, Johannem filium Roberti de Oppestoni1690, Johannem de Stanham, 
Jordanum de Scheltonit691, Robertum de Legyham'692, Robertum de Wykes, Walterum de Cove, 
1693 Walterum de Hafeud, Ricardum Maskerel'. 
(j marca) Postea concordati suet. Et Willelmus filius Roberti datj marcam pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium ipsius Godwini. 
(Samford one mark) Godwin the son of Geoffrey claims against William the son of Robert ten acres of 
land with appurtenances in Thurkelton and Kirkton as his right etc. and in respect whereof Godwin his 
ancestor was seised in his demesne as of fee etc. in the time of King Henry16 ' the grandfather of the 
present King1695, by taking profits therefrom to the value of half a mark etc. From the same Godwin the 
right to that land descended to a certain Geoffrey as the son and heir, and from the same Geoffrey the 
right to that land descended to this Godwin who now claims as the son and heir, and that such is his 
right he offers [to prove] etc. 
William comes and denies his right and the seisin of the said Godwin and everything etc. and 
he puts himself on the King's grand assize. He seeks a recognition be made as to which of them has the 
greater right in that land. Hugh Burt, James le Enveyse, Adam of Eleigh, William of Stratford four 
knights, summoned to choose etc. the twelve etc. to make a recognition of the grand assize between the 
said eta have come and chosen these, namely: William of Cotton, Hubert of Braiseworth, John 
Cordebof, Stephen of Stratton, Osbert of Bawdsey, Robert le Enveyse, William the son of Reyner, 
William de Alneto, John the son of Robert de Oppeston, John of Stonham, Jordan of Shelton, Robert of 
Layham, Robert de Wykes, Walter of Cove, Walter of Hatfield, Richard Marshall. 
Afterwards they have agreed. William the son of Robert gives one mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of Godwin. [chirograph CP 25(l) 213/16/62. ] 
905.16% Idem iiij milites electi ad eligendum xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem magne assise inter 
Thomam de Medefeld petentem et Benedictum de Aketon' tenentem de iiij acris terre cum pertinenciis 
'"9 This is 'Eleigh' in Babergh hundred in Suffolk. 
1690 This place cannot be identified. There is a'John the son of Robert of Ubbeston' in an earlier plea - 370 - and this might be the 
same person as this list of jurors contains the usual suspects. 
"a" There is a 'Shelton' in Depwade hundred in Norfolk. 169' This must be'Layham' in Cosford Hundred, which is next to Samford hundred. 
1693 This must be 7latfeud' for 7latfield', also Walter of Hatfield is one of the usual jurors- see 145 and 146 above, 1694 That is Henry 11. 
1695 That is I lenry III. 
"96 There is a large gap of 6.8 centimetres between the previous plea and this one and another gap of 6.5 centimetres between this 
plea and the next plea. The first part of the plea is written in another hand and in different ink, very elegant and its style almost 
suggests a later time, but the final part of the plea reverts to the hand on the rest of this side of the membrane. It is obvious that a 
gap was left for one or more pleas but only this small one was inserted. 
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in Medefeld, unde idem Benedictus qui tenens est posuit se in magnam assisam et petit recognicionem 
fieri uter eorum maiusjus habeat in terra ilia, venerunt et elegerunt.... 1697 [unfmished] 
(U marce) Postea concordati cunt et Thomas de Medefeud1698 dat ij marcas pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium Ade de Mendham. 
The same four knights, selected to choose twelve etc. to make a recognition of the grand assize 
between Thomas of Metfield, demandant, and Benedict of Acton, tenant, concerning four acres of land 
with appurtenances in Metfield, in respect whereof the same Benedict, who is the tenant, placed 
himself on the grand assize and seeks a recognition be made as to which of them has the greater right in 
that land, have come and chosen .... 
(tw+o marks) Afterwards they have agreed and Thomas of Metfield gives two marks for licence 
to agree by the surety of Adam of Mendham. 
906. (Blithing) Johanna que fait uxor Petri Tregoz petit versus Petronillam filiam Petri terciam partem 
unius marcate redditus cum pertinenciis in Pesenhal' ut dotem suam etc. 
Et Petronilla venit et vocat inde ad warantwn Ricardum Tregoz. Habeat eum per auxilium 
curie apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies. Et summoneatur in comitatu Essex' 
(Chelmeresf'). Et ipsa ponit loco suo Walterum filium Bernardi vel Gilbertum de 11asting'. 
(Blything) Joan who was the wife of Peter Tregoz claims against Parnel the daughter of Peter a third 
part of one marksworth of rent with appurtenances in Peasenhall as her dower etc. 
Parnel comes and then vouches to warranty Richard Tregoz. She is to have him by aid of the 
court at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity. He is to be summoned in the county of Essex 
(Chelmsford). She appoints as her attorney Walter the son of Bernard or Gilbert of Hastings. 
907. (Saunt) Ricardus de Auvilers petit versus Adam ilium Galfridi sex acras terre cum pertinenciis in 
Kirketon', et versus Galfridum ilium Willelmi sex acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa utjus 
suum etc. 
Et Adam et Galfridus veniunt et vocant finde ad warantum Angod filium Ricardi de Carnerde 
qui est infra etatem et petiit etatem suam (Etas). fiabeat. 
(Samford) Richard de Auvilers claims against Adam the son of Geoffrey six acres of land with 
appurtenances in Kirkton, and against Geoffrey the son of William six acres of land with appurtenances 
in the same viii as his right etc. 
Adam and Geoffrey come and then vouch to warranty Angod the son of Richard of Cornard, 
who is under age, and he claimed his age (Age). He has [it]. 
1697 This is where this part stops and the next part is back in the original hand. 1691 Note: the spelling of the same place by two different hands. 
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908. Magister Robertus de Insula petit versus Henricum de Caldecot' sexaginta acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Caldecot', Belton' and Fretoni16" utjus suum per precipe in capite, et unde quidam 
Osbertus antecessor suus fait seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo et jure tempore Henrici Regis senis 
capiens inde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce etc. Et de eodem Osberto descendit jus terre illius 
cuidam Roberto ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Roberto cuidam Rogero ut filio et heredi, et de eodem 
Rogero cuidam Roberto ut filio et heredi, et de ipso Roberto qui obiit sine herede de se cuidam Ricardo 
ut fratri et heredi, et de eodem Ricardo isti Roberto ut filio et heredi, et quod tale sit jus suum offert etc. 
Et Henricus venit et defendit jus scum et seisinam predicti Osberti et totem etc. Et dicit quod 
non videtur ei quoll debet respondere, quia nulluni jus potuit descendere predicto Ricardo patri istius 
Roberti de secundo Roberto scilicet fratre istius Ricardi, quia idem Robertus habuit quandam uxorem 
desponsatam de qua genuit tres filias, scilicet: Matilldam, Agnetem et Wlvinam que adhuc superstites 
sunt. Et petit judicium desicut ipse sent de fratre primogenito, et iste Robertus de postnato et in 
narratione sua nullam fecit mentionem de predictis sororibus que sunt superstites utrum ipsis viventibus 
debeat ei respondere. Et ideo consideratum est quod summoneantur quod sint apud Chelmeresford a die 
Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies, ad ostendendum (si) quid juris clamant in predicta terra (Chelmeresford). 
Hoc dicit idem Henricus salvo sibi si aliud velit dicere. 
Master Robert de L'Isle claims against Henry of Caldecott sixty acres of land with appurtenances in 
Caldecott, Belton and Fritton as his right byprecipe in capite100, and in respect whereof a certain 
Osbert his ancestor was seised in his demesne as of fee and right in the time of Henry10' the old King 
taking profits therefrom to the value of half a mark. From the same Osbert the right of that land 
descended to a certain Robert as son and heir, and from the same Robert to a certain Roger as son and 
heir, and from the same Roger to a certain Robert as son and heir, and from that Robert, who died 
without an heir from him, to a certain Richard as the brother and heir, and from the same Richard to 
this Robert as son and heir, and that such is the right he offers [to prove] etc. 
Henry comes and denies his right and seisin of the said Osbert and everything etc. lie says that 
it does not seem to him that he ought to answer him because no right can descend to the said Richard, 
the father of this Robert, from the second Robert, namely the brother of this Richard, because the same 
Robert had a certain espoused wife from whom he begot three daughters, namely: Matilda, Agnes and 
Woolvina, who are still living. He claims a judgement, as they are from the first born brother, and this 
Robert from the younger, and in his narrative he made no mention of the said sisters, who are 
surviving, whether as they are alive he ought to answer to him. So it is adjudged that they are 
summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity, to show what right they claim in the 
1699'Caldccott', 'Belton', and Tritton', are all in Lothingland Ilundred 
1700 This is the writ by which the plea is called. See Early Register of Writs, p. 2 for an example of this type of writ. 
101 This could either be Henry II or Henry I. The clerk normally describes the relationship of l lenry II to henry III in the roll as 
'tempore Ilenrici Regis avi domini Regis' - see 486 above. As the clerk has indicated I lenry the old King' I think this might just 
refer to Henry I. Also there area considerable number of mentions of ancestors having sons and heirs, which would indicate a 
reasonable amount of time has passed since Osbert had the land, which might just point to I henry I rather than I Icnry It. 
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said land (Chelmsford). The same Henry says this, saving to himself if he wishes to say anything else. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/871702. ] 
Membrane 35 
909. (Blithing, x solidi) Willelmus de Gymingham dat x solidos pro licencia concordandi cum Daniele 
[filio]103 Ode de placito terre per plegium Johannis de Geyton'. 
Idem Willelmus petiit versus Philippum de Endegat' tres ac ras cum pertinenciis in 
Endegat'"04, et versus Johannem filium Osberti Aldeyn fratrem eius et Radulfum del Hil anum 
mesuagium et septem perticatas terre cum pertinenciis in Becles'705 utjus suum. Concordati suet. Et est 
concordia talis quod idem Willelmus concedit quod Philippus teneat predictas tres acras per vij 
denarios per annum et pro tribus gallinis ad Natale pro omnibus serviciis. Concedit etiam idem 
Willelmus quod Johannes et alii teneant predictum mesuagium et septem perticatas per vij denarios per 
annum pro omni servicio. 
(Blything ten shillings) William of Gimingham gives ten shillings for licence to agree with Daniel [the 
son of] Odo concerning a plea of land by the surety of John of Gayton. 
The same William has claimed against Philip of Ingate three acres with appurtenances in 
Ingate, and against John the son of Osbert Alden, his brother, and Ralph del Hill one messuage and 
seven perches of land with appurtenances in I3eccles as his right. They have agreed. The agreement is 
such that the same William grants that Philip may hold the said three acres on payment of seven pence 
per year and for three hens at Christmas for all services. The same William also grants that John and 
the others may hold the said messuage and seven perches on payment of seven pence per year for all 
service. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/771706.1 
910. (Blithing') Assisa venit recognitura si Turgis de Dersham, Willelmus le Chen, Rogerus filius Ogeri 
et Ida vidua injuste etc. disseisiverunt Alexandrum de Dersam capellanum de libero tenemento suo in 
Dersam post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod ipsi disseisiverunt eum de una acra 
marisci. 
102 The Feet of Fines indicate that the judgement was made at Canterbury, not Chelmsford. It also indicates that the judgement 
was made on the octave of St. Michael, or the 7'" October, which means that the judgement was not made on the Irre as Kent 
was completed in June 1241. The other odd thing is that the judges are the usual list except for the abbot of Ramsey, who is also 
shown as being present, and who Crook indicated did not judge in Essex or Kent. I think the clerk who did the Feet of Fines 
either made a mistake on the time the chirograph was made or the plea was settled at a special assize. Crook does not include this 
in his list of the Feet of Fines relevant to this roll - see Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 101. Basically Henry of Caldecott 
won here, as Robert in certain parts of the property became the tenant and owed money at certain times. Other parts of the 
property were in the hands of other tenants who owed to Henry. Also see 9,2197S and 805 above. 
703 See the footnote on the chirograph shown at the end of this translated plea as to why I have indicated that Daniel is the son of 
Odo. 
104'Ingate' or'Endegate' is part of the town of Beccles according to Feudal Aids 1284.1431, v, p. 40. i, os Both Beccles and Ingate are in Wangford Hundred. The only possibility for the clerk to be correct is if the land in the first 
part of the plea here was in Biything Hundred, but the clerk does not name it. however, the chirograph indicates the land is in 
'Endegate' again so the clerk has definitely made a mistake with his marginalia. 
17"6 The chirograph indicates that it is Daniel the son of Odo' who makes the agreement. This indicates that the clerk has 
probably made a mistake here. This agreement is only for that with Daniel. For the remainder of the plea the agreement is 
enrolled in the membrane. 
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Et Johannes filius Thurgis ballivus eorum venit et respondit pro eis et nichil dicit quare assisa 
remaneat. Et Robertus de Eston' et Walterus de Bononia1707 duo recognitorum non venerunt, ideo 
in 
misericordia (misericordie). 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
nichil capiat per assisam istam, et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore. (dimidia marca) Finem fecit 
pro dimidia marca, per plegium Galfridi Laurencii de Midelton' [et] Willelmi Kane de Dersam. 
(Blything) An assize comes to declare if Turgis of Darsham, William le Chen, Roger the son of Oger 
and Ida the widow unjustly etc. disseised Alexander of Darsham, the chaplain, of his free tenement in 
Darsham after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof he claims that they disseised him of one 
acre of marsh. 
John the son of Turgis, their bailiff, came and answered for them and he says nothing to stay 
the assize. Robert of Easton and Walter de Bononia two of the recognitors have not come, so [they are] 
in mercy (amercements). 
The jurors say that they have not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he is to 
take nothing by this assize. He is in mercy for a false claim. (half a mark) He made a fine for half a 
mark by the surety of Geoffrey Laurence of Middleton and William Kane of Darsham. 
911. (Thed, misericordia) Petrus filius Wlfrici qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Ranulfum 
Glede et plures alios de novem acris terre cum pertinenciis in Pageham non est prosecutes. Iden ipse et 
plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus filius Roberti de Totstok'708 et Walterus 
de Sudstret'1709. 
(Thedwestry, amercements) Peter the son of Wulfric who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor versus 
Ranulf Glede and many others for nine acres of land with appurtenances in Pakenham has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William the son of Robert of 
Tostock and Walter de Sudstrete. 
912. (Risebr') Radulfus persona ecclesie de Stanton'1710 qui tulit breve versus Arskell' filium Theobaldi 
utrum due acre terre cum pertinenciis etc. non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, 1711 scilicet: Herveus filius Johannis de Hecham et..... [unfinished] 1712 
107 This is'Boloyne' (Boulogne) - see 522 above. 
101 This is Tostock' in Thedwestry Hundred. 
"09 I have translated this but I cannot find such a place in Suffolk or anywhere else. 
110 'Stanton' is in Blackbourn Hundred. 
"" No mention of the amercement in the margin. 
172 The clerk has not completed the list of sureties. There is a gap of 2.3 centimetres between the end of this plea and the next 
one as though the there was to be an insertion here but it was not inserted. 
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(Risbridge) Ralph the parson of the church of Stanton who brought a writ against Arskell the son of 
Theobald whether two acres of land with appurtenances etc. has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties 
for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Harvey the son of John of Hitcham and.... 
913. (Blithing' Alanus de Money, Willelmus de Cotton', Baldewinus de Melles et Walterus de Cove 
iiij°` milites missi ad Aliciam uxorem Johannis Blench' ad audiendum quean loco suo vellet attornare 
in 
loquela, que est inter Robertum ilium Reginaldi petentem et Johannem Blench' et Aliciam tenentes 
veniunt et dicunt quod posuit loco suo Johannem Blench' virum suum. 
(Blything) Alan de Money, William of Cotton, Baldwin of Mehls and Walter of Cove four knights sent 
to Alice, the wife of John Blench, to hear whom she was appointing as her attorney in the plea, which 
is between Robert the son of Reynold, the plaintiff, and John Blench and Alice, the tenants, come and 
say1713 that she appoints John Blench her husband. 
914. (languor) Idem iiij°` milites missi ad Johannem de Freton' apud Freton' ad videndum utrum 
infirmitas que idem Johannes se essoniavit de malo lecti versus Magistrum Robertum de Insula 
1714 de 
placito terre, veniunt et dicunt quod viderunt eum die Jovis proxima ante festum Sancti Dunstani et 
quod dederunt ei diem a die illo usque in unum annum et unum diem apud Turrim London'. Et idem 
dies datus est Magistro Roberto de Insula petenti in Banco. 
(sickness) The same four knights, sent to John of Freston at Freston to see whether th e infirmity, of 
which the same John essoined himself for bed sickness against Master Robert de L'Isle concerning a 
plea of land, [was sickness or not, ] come and say that they saw him on the nearest Thursday before the 
feast of St. Dunstan"", and they have given him a day from that day until one year and a day at the 
Tower of London. The same day is given to Master Robert de L'Isle, the plaintiff, in the Bench. 
915. (Blakb')'"6 Hugo de Cokefeud"" qui tulit assisain nove disseisine versus Radulfum de Mara et 
alios de tenemento in Neweton' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Galfridus filius Willelmi de Torp' et Ricardus Derquin"'a (misericordia). 
1713 That is the knights. 
1714 In the essoin in 21 he is shown as 'Master Ralph de Lisle but here and in the essoin in 76 he is shown as Robert'. I suspect it 
should be Robert', particularly as Robert appears in other pleas. 
1715 Thursday 17° May 1240. This is in the interim period from when the court stopped sitting at Ipswich and moved to Cattishall. 
116 The clerk has made a mistake here as the hundred should be Babergh Hundred and not Blackbourn. Newton is in Babergh 
Hundred. 
171I'Cockfield' is in Babergh Hundred. 
"" This may be'Qarkin'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 126. 
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(Blackbourn) Hugh of Cockfield, who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Ralph de Mara and 
others concerning a tenement in Newton has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting 
[are] 
in mercy, namely: Geoffrey the son of William of Thorpe and Richard Derquin (amercement). 
916. (j marca) Robertus Borcy dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Johanne Bed de placito 
warancie carte per plegium eiusdem Johannis et Thome de Hunedon'. 
(one mark) Robert Borcy gives one mark for licence to agree with John Beri concerning a plea of 
warranty of charter by the surety of the same John and Thomas of Hundon. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/16/61. ] 
917. Hugo de Theford' et Basilia uxor eius qui tulerunt assisam nove disseisine versus Davidum 
Cumyn non (est prosecutusý. Iden ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Alexander 
le Teyturer119 de Sancto Edmundo et (Walteri') filius Nigelli de Hauekedon' (misericordie). 
Hugh of Thetford and Basilia his wife who brought an assize of novel disseisin against David Cumyn 
has not prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Alexander le 
Teyturer of Bury St. Edmunds and Walter the son of Nigel of Hawkedon (amercement). 
918. (Blakb) Nicholaus filius Willelmi qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Willelmum fitium 
Ade de una ac ra terre cum pertinenciis et uno mesuagio in Magna Hakenham1720 non est prosecutus. 
Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: No de Gnateshall' et Willelmus filius 
Symonis Calin (misericordia). 
(Blackbourn) Nicholas the son of William who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against William 
the son of Adam concerning one acre of land with appurtenances and one messuage in Great 
Hakenham has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: No of 
Knettishall and William the son of Simon Calin (amercement). 
919.1721(Rysebr') Sarra de Hauekedon', Johannes Ilger and Agnes uxor eius summoniti fuerunt ad 
respondendum Rogero de Essex' de placito quod warantizant ei duodecim acras terre et unam rodam 
119 This person maybe a Dyer' in the cloth industry. 
120 This place cannot be found in Blackboum Hundred or anywhere else in Suffolk. It is possible that the clerk has made a 
mistake and that it really is 'Great Fakenham', which is in Blackboum Hundred. 
"' This item relates to 92 above where attorneys are appointed for Roger of Essex. 
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prati cum pertinenciis in Driptoni122 quas tenet et de eis tenere clamat, et unde cartam Margarie filie 
Martini matris ipsarum Sarre et Agnetis cuius heredes ipse sunt habet etc. 
Et Sarra per attornatum scum et Johannes et Agnes (cuius los[co])1723 veniunt et ei warantizant 
et bene cognoscunt quod debet de eis tenere. Et dictum est eidem Rogero quod faciat homagium 
predicte Sarre que senior est etc. 
(Risbridge) Sarah of Hawkedon, John Ilger and Agnes his wife were summoned to reply to Roger of 
Essex concerning a plea that they warrant him twelve acres of land and one rood of meadow with 
appurtenances in Dripton, which he holds and claims to hold from them, and in respect whereof he has 
the charter of Margaret, the daughter of Martin, [and] the mother of Sarah and Agnes whose heirs they 
are. 
Sarah, by her attorney, and John and Agnes, in place of whom [the same attorney comes, ] 
come and warrant him and readily acknowledge that he should hold from them. So it is said to the same 
Roger that he is to make homage to the said Sarah, who is the elder etc. 
920. (Babb) Hugo de Cokefeud qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Willelmum le Prestre et 
plures alios de decem acris terre cum pertinenciis in Newton' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui 
de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Anselmus filius Willelmi de Rucham et Willelmus filius 
Roberti de Stanton' (misericordie). 
(Babergh) Hugh of Cockfield who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against William the Priest and 
many others concerning ten acres of land with appurtenances in Newton has not prosecuted. So he and 
his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Anselm the son of William of Rougham and 
William the son of Robert of Stanton (amercements). 
921. (Nor,, ) Hamon Mundy et Matillda uxor eius petunt versus Willelmum filium Radulfi anum 
mesuagium et xvij arras terre cum pertinenciis et v solidatas redditus cum pertinenciis in 
Wycangset'124, que Emma filia Willelmi de eis tenuit et que ad ipsos Hamonem et Matilldam reverti 
debeant tamquam eschaeta sua eo quod predicta Emma bastarda fuit et obiit sine berede de se etc. 
Et Willelmus venit et dicit quod non debet ei ad hoc breve respondere quia ipsi Hamo et 
Matillda tenent predictos v solidatas redditus quos petunt versus cum, et ipsi non possunt hoc dedicere. 
Ideo Willelmus inde sine die et Hamo in misericordia per plegium Willelmi de Helingham'ns. 
(Norfolk) Haman Mundy and Matilda his wife claim against William the son of Ralph one messuage 
and seventeen acres of land with appurtenances and five shillingsworth of rent with appurtenances in 
1722 This place cannot be found in Risbridge Hundred or anywhere in Suffolk. 
1723 This might be 'cuius loco', which is what it probably is, given it is similarly written and is clearer in 248 above. It is possible 
that this was a standard abbreviation and all clerks knew of it. 
1724 This is'Wbissonsett' in Launditch Hundred in Norfolk. 
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Whissonsett, which Emma the daughter of William held from them and which should revert to Hamon 
and Matilda as their escheat from her because the said Emma was a bastard and she died without an 
heir of her [body] etc. 
William comes and he says that he ought not to answer to this writ because Hamon and 
Matilda hold the said five shillingsworth of rent, which they claim against him, and they cannot deny 
this. So William [is] without day and Hamon [is] in mercy by the surety of William of Helmingham. 
922. (Rysebr) Ricardus filius Reginaldi qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Mathiam de Culing de 
tenemento in Culing' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: 
Hugo filius Johannis de Russebroc et Thomas filius Normani de Sancto Edmundo (misericordie). 
Plegius Ricardi de misericordia: Macy de Culinge. 
(Risbridge) Richard the son of Reynold who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Mathias of 
Cowlinge concerning a tenement in Cowlinge has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting 
[are] in mercy, namely: Hugh the son of John of Rushbrooke and Thomas the son of Norman of Bury 
12 St. Edmunds (amercements). Surety of Richard concerning the amercement: Macy of Cowlinge6. 
923. (Thed) Simon Gardener et Willelmus Stepere qui tulerunt assisam mortis antecessoris versus 
Adam personam de Rucham de tenemento in Rucham non sunt prosecuti. Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de 
prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Rogerus de Rucham de Sancto Edmundo et Robertus le Neir 
(misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Simon Gardener and William Stepere who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against 
Adam the parson of Rougham concerning a tenement in Rougham have not prosecuted. So they and 
their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Roger of Rougham of Bury St. Edmunds and 
Robert le Neir (amercements). 
924. (Babberg) Thomas de Horsage qui tulit assisam mortis antecessoris versus Ricardum Wigge de 
tenemento in Hecham'727 non est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Robertus Doget et Willelraus Nichole. Thomas est de libertate Elyensis (misericordie). 
(Babergh) Thomas de Horsage who brought an assize of mort d'ancestor against Richard Wigge 
concerning a tenement in Hitcham has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
"=s As this is a Norfolk plea this is Tlelmingham' in Eynsford Hundred. 
"'6 This possibly should be the same name as the defendant and therefore could be 'Mathias of Cowlinge as that is what is shown 
in the amercement in 1655 below. However, we have met a 'Macy of Cowlinge before in 827 above. So the clerk may have made 
a mistake either here or in the Amercement section. 
"" Hitcham is actually in Cosford Hundred, not Babcrgh. 
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mercy, namely: Robert Doget and William Nichole. Thomas is from the liberty of Ely'n8 
(amercements). 
92ä Walterus filius Gilberti petit versus Hugonem filius Nicholai et Julianam uxorem eins duas acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Leleseye'n9 per assisam mortis antecessoris. Veniunt et per licenciam 
concordati sunt. Et est concordia talis quod ipsi Hugo et Julia teneant in pace et dant eidem Waltero j 
marcam. 
Walter the son of Gilbert claims against Hugh the son of Nicholas and Juliana his wife two acres of 
land with appurtenances in Lindsay by an assize of mort d'ancestor. They come and by licence they 
have agreed. The agreement is such that Hugh and Juli[an]a may hold in peace and they give to the 
same Walter one mark. 
926. (Babb; misericordie) Robertus filius Galfridi qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Thomam de 
Codenham et plures alios de libero tenemento in Codenham non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui 
de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ricardus Pride de Nutstedi130 et Ricardus filius Roberti le 
Parmenter1731 de Ernefeud'732. 
(Babergh, amercements) Robert the son of Geoffrey who brought an assize of novel disseisin against 
Thomas of Coddenham and many others concerning a free tenement in Coddenham have not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Richard Pride de Nutstede 
and Richard the son of Robert the Parmenter de Ernefeud. 
927. (Lurid) Jacobus filius Henrici qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Radulfum filium Henrici de 
libero tenemento suo in Bradewelli133 non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Alanus Sunnecrist et Alanus Trencham, 
(Lothingland) James the son of Henry who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Ralph the son of 
Henry concerning his free tenement in Bradwell has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely Alan Sunnecrist and Alan Trencham. 
172a Presumably this is mentioned because the lord of the Liberty can claim back the amercement of half a mark from the crown - 
see 1655 below. See Pollock & Maitland, 1, p, 583. 
"" There are quite a number of references to this name in Cal. Feet of Fines - Suff, including one in 24Henry III, which is the 
same year as this. It is 'Lindsay' in Cosford Hundred as there is a name spelt similarly to this in 'Domesday Book'- Suffolk Part 
one, 14,113. Also see Dictionary of English Place Names, p. 222. 
1710 Nutsted' is mentioned in Cal. Feet of Fines - Suf. ' p. 53 etc. but I cannot find this place in Suffolk. 
"" This is a 'tailor' according to Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 338. 
1732 This place might be in the vill of Polstead - see Coppinger Suffolk Records & MSS, iv, p. 310. 
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928. (Risebr) Prior de Chippeleg' qui tulit assisam nove disseisine versus Rogerum Mariscallum et 
plures alios de libero tenemento in Pridington' non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de 
1734 prosequendo in misericordia. Misericordia perdonatur pro paupertate Prioris. 
(Risbridge) The Prior of Chipley who brought an assize of novel disseisin against Roger Marshall and 
many others concerning a free tenement in Pridington has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy. The amercement is pardoned because of the poverty of the Prior. 
Membrane 35d 
929. (Norf) Johannes le Berker, Willelmus de la Pole1735 et plures (alios') versus quos Walterus de 
Lewes persona de Caldecoti131 tulit breve ad recognicionem utrum tria mesuagia et xxxa sex acre terre 
et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Caldecote sint elemosina ipsius ecclesie an laicum feodum ipsorum, 
veniunt et omnes reddunt ei, preter Willelmum de la Pole cui remanet unum mesuagium pro viij'° 
denariis per annum, et preter Johannem de Oxeburc 1737 qui retinet dimidiam acram per servicium unius 
denarii et j galline per annum. 
(Norfolk) John the Berker, William de la Pole and many others, against whom Walter of Lewes the 
parson of Caldecote brought a writ to recognise whether three messuages and thirty six and a half acres 
of land with appurtenances in Caldecote are the [free] alms of that church or the lay fee of them, come 
and they all render [the lands] to him, except William de la Pole to whom one messuage remains 
behind for eight pence per annum, and except John of Oxborough who retains half an acre by the 
service of one penny and one hen per annum. 
930. (Nor, Magister Symon de Scheringges138 et Gal6 idus de Lodnes"39 stint plegii Egidii de 
Munpinton de lege sua vadiata versus Thomam de Riseby sicut patet in rotulo Norwic'. Et veniat cum 
lege die Sabbati. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod tunc venire faciat xij etc. 
(Norfolk) Master Simon of Sheering and Geoffrey of Loddon are th e sureties of Giles de Munpincon 
concerning the waging of his law against Thomas of Risby as is shown in the roll of Norwich. He is to 
come with his compurgators on Sunday. The sheriff is ordered that he cause to come then the twelve 
etc. 
'"' 73radwell' is in Lothingland Hundred. 
173. Priors are not usually seen as poor! 
1735 1 wonder if he was a member of the'de Is Pole family, or part of it, that has by now moved into Norfolk at least. They started 
out in Hull in Yorkshire and two are buried in Wingfield Church in Suffolk - Michael and Duke John de la Pole. 136'Caldecote is in Greenhoe (South) Hundred in Norfolk. 
""'Oxborough' is also in Greenhoc (South) Hundred. 
17" This is'Sheering' in Harlow Hundred in Essex. 
17'9 This is'Loddon' in Loddon hundred. 
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931. (Nor/) Rogerus de Reppes140 et Emma uxor eius summoniti fuerunt ad respondendum Ade de 
Rokelund de placito quod reddant ei Willelmum de Hockam174' consanguineum et heredem Wymeri de 
Hockam cuius custodia ad ipsum Adam pertinet eo quod predictus Wymerus de eo tenuit per servicium 
militare. 
Et Rogerus et Emma veniunt et vocant inde ad warantum Warinum de Montekanes'. Habeant 
eum per auxilium curie apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). Et Emma 
ponit loco suo Rogerum virum suum. Et Warinus summoneatur in comitatu NoriT. 
(Norfolk) Roger of Repps and Emma his wife were summoned to answer to Adam of Rockland 
concerning a plea that they render to him William of Hockham, kinsman and heir of Wymer of 
Hockham, whose wardship pertains to Adam because the said Wymer held from him by knight's 
service. 
Roger and Emma come and then vouch to warranty Warren de Montchensy. They are to have 
him by the aid of the court at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). Emma 
appoints Roger her husband as her attorney. Warren is summoned in the county of Norfolk. 
932. (Ely) Jurata venit recognitura utrum due acre terre et dimidia acra prati cum pertinenciis in Parham 
sint libera elemosina pertinens ad ecclesiam Prioris de Hykeling in Parham an laicum feodum Priorisse 
de Caumpes', quern terram et pratum illud tenet. Que venit et per licenciam concordati sent. Et est 
concordia talis quod tota terra et pratum remaneat eidem Priorisse, et pro hac etc. dat eadem Priorissa 
eidem Priori pratum quod Wluardus tenuit in Parham etc. apud Ruphali1742 etc. 
(Ely) A jury comes to declare whether two acres of land and half an acre of meadow with 
appurtenances in Parham are free alms pertaining to the church of the Prior of Hickling in Parham or 
the lay fee of the Prioress of Campsey [Ash] who holds that land and meadow. She comes and by a 
licence they have agreed. The agreement is such that all the land and meadow remains to the same 
Prioress, and for this etc. the same Prioress gives to the same Prior the meadow that Woollard held in 
Parham etc. at Ruphal etc. 
933.1 743 (ThingehI Walterus de Ryseby petit versus Walterum de Wlpit"44 et Amiciam uxorem eius xij 
acras terre cum pertinenciis in Riseby ut jus suum etc. 
Et Walterus venit et defendit jus suum et dicit quad nichil clamat in predicta terra quia dich 
quod predicta Amicia tenet terram illam que non est uxor sua nec fuit cohabitans cum ea per sexdecim 
annos nec ipsam habet pro uxore. Et Amicia presens est et hoc idem cognovit. Iden consideratum est 
° Repps' is in West Flegg Hundred in Norfolk. 
""'Hockham' is in Shropham Hundred in Norfolk. 
' This place cannot be found. 
"" An example of a plea being stopped because the defendants are villeins. They go free and the plaintiff is amerced. 
1744 Voolpit' is in Thedwestry Hundred. 
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quod Walterus et Amicia inde sine die. Et perquirat versus eos cum conjuncti fuerint vel seperati per 
judicium ecclesiasticum. 
Idem Walterus petit versus Willelmum Seyne unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem 
villa, et versus Willelmum Braham dimidiam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus 
Robertum le Berker dimidiam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, ut jus suum etc. 
Et Willelmus et alii veniunt et Willelmus Selune'745 et Willelmus Braham cognoscunt se esse 
villanos ipsius Amicie. Et ideo inde sine die. Et Walterus in misericordial''6 pro falso clamore. Et 
Robertus venit et vocat inde ad warantum predictam Amiciam que presens est et ei warantizat. Et dicit 
quod non potest respondere donec sciatur utrum debeat remanere cum viro suo per judicium 
ecclesiasticum vet non. Et ideo datus est eis dies in adventu justiciariorum etc. ut interim etc. (adventus 
justiciariorum). 
(Thingoe) Walter of Risby claims against Walter of Woolpit and Amice his wife twelve acres of land 
with appurtenances in Risby as his right etc. 
Walter comes and denies his right and he says that he claims nothing in the said land because 
he says that the said Amice holds that land, who is not his wife neither has he cohabited with her for 
sixteen years nor has her for a wife. Am ice is present and she acknowledged the same. So it is adjudged 
that Walter and Amice [are] without day. He may proceed against them [as to] when they will have 
been joined or separated by an ecclesiastical judgement. 
The same Walter claims against William Seyne one acre of land with appurtenances in the 
same viii, and against William Braham half acre of land with appurtenances in the same viii, and 
against Robert the Berker half acre of land with appurtenances in the same viii as his right etc. 
William and the others come and William Seyne and William Braham acknowledge that they 
are the villeins of Amice. So [they are] without day. Walter [is] in mercy for a false claim. Robert 
comes and then vouches to warranty the said Amice, who is present, and she warrants him. She says 
that she cannot answer until it is known whether she ought to stay with her husband by the 
ecclesiastical judgment or not. So a day is given to them at the arrival of the justices etc. that 
meanwhile etc. (at the arrival of the justices). 
934. (Bed) Dies datus est Priori Hospitalis Sancti Johannis Jerusalem in Anglia per attornatum suum 
querenti et Ricardo Mariscallo impedienti de ecclesia'747 de Dene"48 in adventu justiciariorum ad 
(primes') assisam etc. Et Ricardus manucepit habendi Ceciliam uxorem eius etc. 
(Bedfordshire) A day is given to the Prior of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem in England by his 
attorney, plaintiff, and Richard Marshall, defendant, concerning the church in Dean at the arrival of the 
justices at the first assize149 etc. Richard undertook to have his wife Cecilia [there] etc. 
""' It is presumed that this person is the same as Villelmus Seyne. 
1746 The clerk makes no mention of this in the margin. 
1`7 It is uncertain from what we have whether this is a plea of'Utrum' or of Advowson'. I have included it as a Miscellaneous 
Actions'. 
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935. (Saunford) Willelmus Bullok qui tulit breve de warancia17S0 versus Robertum de Ailwarton' de 
tenemento in Thurkelton' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
" scilicet Johannes de Belamies"s' de Gipewico et Rogerus de Speletorp'sz 
(Samford) William Bullok who brought a writ of warranty against Robert de Ailwarton concerning a 
tenement in Thurkelton has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: John de Belamies of Ipswich and Roger de Speletorp. 
936. (Ixenigg) Godiwa que fait uxor Manerii de Ixenigg' petit versus Alexandrum Steppere quinque 
rodas terre et dimidiam et unwn mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Ixenigg' ut jus et maritagium suum, et 
in que idem Alexander non habet ingressum nisi per Osbertum Steppere cui predictus Manerius 
quondam vir ipsius Godiwe illa dimisit cui in vita sua etc. 
Et Alexander venit et non potest hoc dedicere talem ingressum. Ideo consideratum est quod 
ipsa recuperet saisinam suam versus eum. Et ipse in misericordia pro injusta detentione per plegium 
Willelmi de Ely (misericordia). 
(Exning) Godiva, who was the wife of Manerius of Exning, claims against Alexander Steppere five and 
a half roods of land and one messuage with appurtenances in Exning as her right and marriage portion, 
and in which the same Alexander has no entry except by Osbert Steppere to whom the said Manerius, 
the former husband of Godiva, demised that [land] to him [whom she could not contradict] in his 
lifetime. 
Alexander comes and he cannot deny such entry. So it is adjudged that she is to recover her 
seisin against him. He [is] in mercy for an unjust detention by the surety of William of Ely 
(amercement). 
937.153 (Nor) Godefridus de Miliers petit versus Thomam de Pympewell' triginta acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Apesburc17S4, et versus Agatham matrem eius quindecim acras terre in eadem villa, et 
versus Rogerum Bonet 1755 quatuor acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Petrum ilium 
Andree unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa utjus suum, et unde quidam (Rogerus') 
1718 This place is Dean! in Stodden Hundred, which is in Bedfordshire. 
"" Presumably at Chelmsford in Essex, although they also met at Dunwich in Suffolk for one day. It could also be at the first 
assizes in Bedfordshire. 
17" This is a 'warranty of charter' plea. 
151 There is a place in the vill of Boxted in Babergh Hundred that is similar to this. Also sea Coppinger. Suffolk Records & MSS, 
M243. 
It has not been possible to locate this place. There is a'Spelthorn Wood near Long Mel ford - see Coppinger, Suffolk Records 
& MSS, iv, p. 117, which is the nearest I can get to this. 
"" See 694 above for the start of this 'case. 
"54 'Happisburgh' in flapping Hundred in Norfolk. 
1 735 In 694 the name is shown as'Beneyf. I shall use 'Bennet' in the translation. 
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antecessor suus fait seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo et jure tempore Henrici Regis avi domini 
Regis qui nunc est capiendo inde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce. Et de eodem Rogero descendit 
jus terre illius cuidam Willelmo ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Willelmo cuidam Rogero ut fratri et 
heredi, et de eodem Rogero cuidam Roberto ut fratri et heredi, et de eodem Roberto cuidam Unfrido ut 
fratri et heredi, et de eodem Unfrido cuidam Willelmo ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Willelmo cuidam 
Rogero ut fratri et heredi, et de eodem Rogero isti Godefrido qui nunc petit ut fratri et heredi, et quod 
tale sit jus suum offert etc. 
Et Thomas et alii veniunt et omnes vocant inde ad warantum ipsum Thomam. Et Thomas eis 
warantizat et respondit de toto, et deffendit jus suum et seisinam predicti Rogeri et totum etc. Et ponit 
se in magna assisa domini Regis. Et petit recognicionem fieri utrum ipse maius jus habeat tenendi 
terram illam de ipso Godefrido ut de dono predicti Rogeri avi sui, an idem Godefridus habendi eam in 
dominico. 
(j marca) Postea concordati sunt. Et Thomas de Pympewell dat j marcam pro Iicencia 
concordandi per plegium Willelmi de Haringby'"sb 
(Norfolk) Godfrey de Miliers claims against Thomas of Whimpwell thirty acres of land with 
appurtenances in Happisburgh, and against Agatha his mother fifteen acres of land in the same vill, and 
against Roger Bennet four acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Peter the son 
of Andrew one acre of land with appurtenances in the same vill as his right, and in respect whereof a 
certain Roger his ancestor was seised in his demesne as of fee and right in the time of King Henry II, 
grandfather of the present lord King, by taking profits therefrom to the value of half a mark. From the 
same Roger the right of that land descended to a certain William as son and heir, and from the same 
William to a certain Roger as brother and heir, and from the same Roger to a certain Robert as brother 
and heir, and from the same Robert to a certain Humphrey as brother and heir, and from the same 
Humphrey to a certain William as son and heir, and from William to a certain Roger as brother and 
heir, and from the same Roger to this Godfrey who now claims as brother and heir"s', and that such is 
his right he offers [to prove] etc. 
Thomas and the others come and all then vouch to warranty this Thomas. Thomas warrants 
them and he answered for all, and he denies his right and the seisin of the said Roger and everything 
etc. He puts himself on the grand assize of the lord King, and he seeks a recognition be made whether 
he has the greater right of holding that land from Godfrey as a gift of the said Roger, his grandfather, or 
the same Godfrey of having that [land] in demesne. 
(one mark) Afterwards they have agreed. Thomas of Whimpwell gives one mark for licence to 
agree by the surety of William of Herringby. [chirograph CP 25(1) 156/67/833.17581 
1756 This is'Ilerringby' in East Flegg hundred in Norfolk, which is very close to I lapping Hundred. 
157 So Godfrey had two brothers, now presumably dead, Roger and William, and he was the third generation since the original 
Roger in the time of Henry H; that is in at least 51 years. 
17 " Thomas de Pympewell' obtains the right to the land. In the chirograph he is shown as 'Thomas do Whimpewelle' and is 
probably more correct than Tympewell'. Also see 33 and 694 above, See 1029 below for an additional part of the agreement, that 
is when payment will be made. 
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938. (Hertesmere) Willelmus de Cotton' summonitus fuit ad respondendum Hugoni de Cotton' de 
placito quod warantizat ei xxj acras terre cum pertinenciis in Cotton' et Baketon' quas tenet etc. et unde 
cartam suam habet etc. et unde dicit quod quidam Hubertus de Brisewrth' implacitat eum in curia 
Sancti Edmundi de vij acris terre de eadem terra. 
Et Willelmus venit et bene cognoscit cartam et dicit quod libenter warantizabit ei. Et ideo 
dictum est vicecomiti quod distringat eum [ita] quod eat ad predictam curiam et ibi warantizat ei. 
(Hartismere) William of Cotton was summoned to answer Hugh of Cotton concerning a plea that he 
warrant him twenty one acres of land with appurtenances in Cotton and Bacton which he holds etc. and 
in respect whereof he has his charter etc. and he says that a certain Hubert of Braiseworth impleaded 
him in the court of Bury St. Edmunds'759 concerning seven acres of land from the same Ian d1760. 
William comes and readily acknowledges the charter and he says that he will freely warrant 
him. So it is told to the sheriff that he is to distrain him [so] that he goes to the said court and warrant 
him there. 
939. ((Blithing, dimidia marca) Ricardus de Elmam1761 dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Agnete filia Walten de placito terre per plegium Roberti de Dunewic162. 
(No)) (Matill' de Levington per attomatum suum --- ----- 0)163 
(Blything haifa mark) Richard of Eimham gives half a mark for licence to agree with Agnes the 
daughter of Walter concerning a plea of land by the surety of Robert of Dunwich. [chirograph 
CP 25(1) 213/17/118.1 
Membrane 36 
940. (Corsi) Robertus filius Reginaldi de Legham petit versus Willelmum de Bures sexdecim acxas 
terre cum pertinenciis in Leiham ut jus suum etc. 
Et Willelmus venit et vocat inde ad warantum Margeriam, Emmam et Agnetem filias Roberti 
fill Emme. Habeat eos spud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer). 
(Cosford) Robert the son of Reynold of Layham claims against William of Bures sixteen acres of land 
with appurtenances in Layham as his right etc. 
William comes and then vouches to warranty Margery, Emma and Agnes the daughters of 
Robert the son of Emma. He is to have them at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity 
(Chelmsford). 
1S9 Presumably the court of the Abbot as the holder of the Liberty. 
1160 That is part of the 21 acres. 
176' This is 'South Elmham' in Wangford Hundred 
162 This is'Dunwich' in Blything Hundred. 
1 763 No more can be deciphered as the writing goes through the middle of a PRO stamp. I assume this to be the start of another 
item but as it was erased it has been included here. There is no obvious paragraph mark at the start of this part of the item. 
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941. (Ely) Normannus filius Baldewini qui tulit breve de probanda libertate sua non est prosecutus. 
Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet Symon de Crolelun et Walkelin de 
Norton' (misericordia). 
(Ely) Norman the son of Baldwin who brought a writ to prove his liberty has not prosecuted. So he and 
his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely Simon de Crolelun and Walkelin of Norton 
(amercement). 
942. (Ely) Robertus de Kenton' qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Willelmum Pictorem de dimidia acra 
terre cum pertinenciis in Thorp' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Jordanus le Waleys et Hamo de Blacfeud1764 (misericordia). Plegius de 
misericordia Robertus filius Radulft de Dunewic. 
(Ely) Robert of Kenton who brought a writ of entry against William Pictor concerning half an acre of 
land with appurtenances in Thorpe has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: Jordan le Waleys and Hamo de Blacfeud (amercement), Surety for the amercement [is] 
Robert the son of Ralph of Dunwich. 
943. Gilbertus filius Willelmi de Jakele petit versus Henricum filium Sampsonis et Feliciam matrem 
eius decem acras terre cum pertinenciis in Iakele ut jus suum etc. et unde quidam Ricardus antecessor 
suus fait seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo et jure tempore Regis Henrici qui nunc est capiendo finde 
expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce. Et de eodem Ricardo descendit jus terre illius cuidam Willeimo ut 
fratri et heredi, et de eodem Willelmo cuidam Ricardo ut filio et heredi, et de codem Ricardo cuidam 
Henrico ut fratri et heredi, et de eodem Henrico isti Gilberto qui nunc petit ut fratri et heredi, et quod 
tale sit jus suum offert etc. 
Et Henricus et Felicia veniunt et defenduntjus suum et dicunt quod si aliquis ipsos 
implacitaret ipse deberet eis warantizare, quia predictus Ricardus antecessor suus de cuius seisina 
loquitur per dimidium annum ante mortem suam dedit predictam terram cum pertinenciis Symoni patri 
istius Henrici per cartam suam, quarr finde proferunt et que hoc testatur, ita quoll idem Symon fuit in 
plenaria seisina ante mortem istius Ricardi. 
Et Gilbertus dicit quod carta ilia ei nocere non debet quia predictus Ricardus non Brat compos 
sui nec sane mentis quando carta ilia confecta fuit. Et preterea dicit quod numquam in vita ipsius 
1764 1 cannot find this place in Suffolk. 
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Ricardi habuit seisinam de predicta terra. (dimidia marca) Et quod (hod)165 inquiratur per patriam 
offert domino Regi dimidiam marcam et recipitur per plegium Blogat''766. Et ideo fiat indejurata. 
Juratores dicunt quod.... [unfinished] 
(dimidia marca) Postea concordati sunt (et') Gilbertus filius Willelmi dat dimidiam marcam 
1 
pro licencia concordandi per plegium Hugonis de Blakate67. 
(half a marls half a mark) Gilbert the son of William of Yaxley claims against Henry the son of 
Sampson and Felicity his mother ten acres of land with appurtenances in Yaxley as his right etc. and in 
respect whereof a certain Richard his kinsman was seised in his demesne as of fee and right in the time 
of King Henry III who is the current [king] by taking profits therefrom to the value of half a mark. 
From the same Richard the right of that land descended to a certain William as brother and heir, and 
from the same William to a certain Richard as son and heir, and from the same Richard to a certain 
Henry as brother and heir, and from the same Henry to this Gilbert who now claims as brother and heir, 
and that such is his right he offers [to prove] etc. 
Henry and Felicity come and deny the right and they say that if anyone [else] were to implead 
them he"" would be obliged to warrant than because the said Richard his ancestor, of whose seisin he 
is speaking, about half a year before his death gave the said land with appurtenances to Simon the 
father of this Henry169 by his charter, which he proffers and which attests this, so that the same Simon 
was in full seisin before the death of this Richard. 
Gilbert says that that charter should not harm him because the said Richard was neither in 
possession of, nor of a sound mind when that charter was completed. Moreover, he says that he1770 
never had seisin of the said land in the lifetime of that Richard. That this may be inquired into by the 
country he offers to the lord King half a mark, and it is received by the surety of.... Blogat'. So let 
there be a jury. 
The jurors say that..... 
Afterwards they have agreed. Gilbert the son of William gives half a mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of Hugh de Blakate"". 
944.1772 (Blabb) Robertus le Forester summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Ade filio Ricardi xv acras 
terre et unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Meleford' que tenet et de eo tenere clamat, et unde cartam 
suam habet etc. et unde queritur quod Walterus filius Willelmi de Meleford implacitavit eum in curia 
Sancti Edmundi. 
163 This is not easily decipherable as it looks like the clerk has written 'bore, but this cannot be right. 
"I suspect the clerk has made a mistake here and that this is the end of the name as in'xxxxxx do Blogat; possibly 9 Pugh de 
Blogate as a surety for the money to have the agreement to this plea. 
1767 There is a 'Hugh do Blogate' mentioned in 424 above and also in a Feet of Fine in 1272 concerning land in Yaxley " see Cal. 
Feet of Fines - Sqff., p. 73. 
j76tjGilbert' 
r69 In the opening of this plea he is shown as Sampson'. 
1770 'Sampson'. 
"" See Coppinger, Suffolk Records & MSS, i, p. 204 for Hugh de Blogate. 
1772 There is a gap of 2.4 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. Some person from the PRO has written the 
membrane number '36' in this gap. 
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Et Robertus venit et warantizat ei. Et ideo dictum est ei quod eat in curia Sancti Edmundi. 
(Babergh) Robert the Forester was summoned to warrant Adam the son of Richard fifteen acres of land 
and one messuage with appurtenances in [Long] Melford which he holds and claims to hold from 
him, 
and in respect whereof he has his charter etc. and he claims that Walter the son of William of Melford 
has impleaded him in the court of [the Liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. 
Robert comes and warrants him. So he is told that he must go to the court of Bury St. 
Edmunds [and warrant him there]. 
945. Thomas filius Roberti de Meleford summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Willelmo le Carpenter 
unum mesuagium et unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in Meleford', unde ipse qucritur quod Alanus 
filius Thome implacitat ipsum in curia Sancti Edmundi. Et Thomas venit et dicit quod libenter 
warantizat ei. Et ideo dictum est ei quod (ead')173 ad predictam curiam et ei warantizet. 
Thomas the son of Robert of Melford was summoned to warrant William the Carpenter one messuage 
and one acre of land with appurtenances in [Long] Melford, in respect whereof he claims that Alan the 
son of Thomas impleaded him in the court of [the Liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. Thomas comes and 
says that he freely warrants him. So he is told that he must go to the said court and warrant him [there]. 
946.1774 (Babb) Legarda filia Roberti que tulit breve de placito terre versus Willelmum de Kentwell'ns 
et (pluries`) alios non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: 
Radulfus filius Fulconis de Melleford et Ricardus filius Radulfi Luce de eadem. Misericordia Legarde 
perdonatur pro paupertate. 
(Babergh) Legarda the daughter of Robert who brought a writ of a plea of land against William of 
Kentwell and many others has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: Ralph the son of Fulk of Melford and Richard the son of Ralph Luke of the same. The 
amercement of Legarda is pardoned for poverty. 
947.176 Thomas filius Roberti de Melleford' (sumonitus') fuit ad warantizandum Willelmo le Carpenter 
unum mesuagium et unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in Melleford', unde ipse queritur quod Alanus 
'773 This should be'eat' like the previous plea. 
177' This plea and the next 6 pleas are in two different hands. The first name, or part of the name, is in the hand of the original 
clerk on this membrane and the rest of the plea is in a different hand - smaller, in black ink and possibly more modern formed 
letters - look at the capital 'R's and the smaller Ys. 
, ns'Kentwell' is in Babergh Hundred and the vill is just outside Long Mel ford and all that is left is Kentwell Park and Kentwell 
Hall. 
176 This plea is virtually a duplicate of 945 above. In terms of the essentials it is a duplicate, names, places, land and mcssuage 
details and that the case should go to the court at Bury St. Edmunds. I have not shown it as a repeat because it has an intervening 
plea between the original and this plea. 
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filius Thome inmplacitat eum in curia Sancti Eadmundi. Et Thomas venit et dicit quod libenter 
warantizat ei. Et ideo dictum est [ei] quod eat ad predictam curiam. 
Thomas the son of Robert of Melford was summoned to warrant William the Carpenter one messuage 
and one acre of land with appurtenances in [Long] Melford, in respect whereof he claims that Alan the 
son of Thomas impleaded him in the court of [the Liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. Thomas comes and 
says that he freely warrants him. So it is said [to him] that he is to go to the said court. 
948. "" (Babb) Robertus Forestarius summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Ade filio Ricardo xv acras 
terre et unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Meleford' que de eo tenet et de eo tenere clamat, et unde 
cartam suam habet etc. et unde queritur quod Walterus filius Willelmi de Melleford' implacitat eum in 
curia Sancti Eadmundi. Et Robertus venit et warantizat ei. Et ideo dictum est ei quod eat ad curiam 
Sancti Eadmundi. 
Robert the Forester was summoned to warrant Adam the son of Richard fifteen acres of land and one 
messuage with appurtenances in [Long] Melford which he holds from him and he claims to hold from 
him, and in respect whereof he has his charter etc. and he claims that Walter the son of William of 
Melford has impleaded him in the court of [the Liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. 
Robert comes and warrants him. So he is told that he must go to the court of Bury St. Edmunds [and 
warrant him there]. 
949.1779 ((Corsford, (dimidia marcd)) Thomas de la Ponde dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Hugone filio Alexandri et Willelmo fratre eius de placito duarum parcium sexdecim 
acrarum tense cum pertinenciis in Laffam179 per plegium ipsorum Hugonis et Willelmi. 
(Cosford, ha/f a mark) Thomas de la Ponde gives half a mark for licence to agree with Hugh the son of 
Alexander and William his brother concerning a plea of two parts of sixteen acres of land with 
appurtenances in Latham by the surety of Hugh and William. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/641780. ] 
950.18' (Risebr, dimidia marca) Prior de Chippeleg' dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Sarra de Hauckedon' et (alios nominatosý"$2 in brevi de placito terre per plegium Warini file 
Hugonis. 
17" This plea is a repeat of 944 above. It looks as though the new clerk has not looked to see if this plea was already completed. '"1 See 882 above. 
177' The chirograph indicates tatbam' as well. The place cannot be found. 
neo This indicates a plea of mort d'ancestor was the type of plea actually made. 
"" See 675 above for an attorney for Sarah and 676 for an attorney of Agnes the wife of John liege?. The agreement below is for 
Sarah, John Tiger and his wife Agnes with the Prior. The Prior wins the plea as they all acknowledge his right to the land, but they 
receive it back for a money rent. 
17'2 The clerk has made a mistake here and put these in the accusative when they should be in the ablative; that is'aliis nominatis'. 
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(Risbridge, half a mark) The Prior of Chipley gives half a mark for licence to agree with Sarah of 
Hawkedon and others named in the writ concerning a plea of land by the surety of Warren the son of 
Hugh. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/108. ] 
951. (dimidia marca) Ricardus filius Willelmi Clerici de Turstuni1783 dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Willelmo [de] Stuterstoni184 de placito terre per plegium Willelmi de Stuterstun'. Et 
sciendum quod idem Willelmus de Stuterstun'remittit Ricardo filio Willelmo versus quem petit viij 
acras terre cum pertinenciis qui nominantur in brevi et fuit absens. 
(half a mark) Richard the son of William the Clerk of Thurston gives half a mark for licence to agree 
with William of Stuston concerning a plea of land by the surety of William of Stuston. Note: that the 
same William of Stuston remised to Richard the son of William against whom he claims eight acres of 
land with appurtenances which are named in the writ and he was absent. [chirograph CP 25(l) 
156/61/697. ] 
952. '785 (Babb, misericordia) Ricardus de Illeg' qui tulit breve warancie [carte] versus Cristianam que 
fait uxor Johannis filii Ade et alios non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet: Anselmus filius Ade de Teles186, Walterus filius Roberti de eadem. 
(Babergh , amercement) Richard of Eleigh who brought a writ of warranty of charter against Christine 
who was the wife of John the son of Adam has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting 
[are] in mercy, namely: Anselm the son of Adam de Teles [and] Walter the son of Robert of the same. 
953.1787 (Risebr) Willelmus de Ely et Matillda uxor eius per attomatum (ipsam Agný"88 optulerunt se 
iiij 0 die versus Galfridum de Bokesham de placito quod teneat eis finem factum in curia domini Regis 
coram justiciariis itinerantibus apud Chelmeresfordi1789 inter ipsum Galfridum petentem et predictos 
Willelmum et Matilldam tenentes de sexaginta et quindecim acris terre cum pertinenciis in Culing', et 
ende cyrographum etc. Et Galfridus non venit et non fuit attachiatus quia testatum est quod (nichil 
`3 This is either Thurston' in Risbridge or Thedwestry Hundred. 
17"4 This is'Stuston' in Hartismere Hundred. 
"'s The original clerk in the dorsal side of the membrane is now back on this plea, although there are two different inks as though 
the end part of the plea was put in later. 
"" This might be Teal'- see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 440, or 'Seal' or'Sealey' if the first letter is a 'C' rather than aT 
- see p. 397. But also see 1656 for the amercement where he 
has a totally different name -'Lelesheye', which is'Lindsay' in 
Cosford hundred. 
""' See 842 above. It gives the background to this plea. 
"" This is surely wrong. Normally if an attorney is indicated in the roll it is stated to whom the attorney is acting. It should 
probably be Matilda's attorney that the clerk is indicating and the clerk has made a mistake here. I shall translate it as Matilda's 
attorney. Also, the qualifying word 'ipsam' should be in the genitive case; that is'ipsius'. 
189 This must have been in the previous Eyre in Essex in Jan/Feb 1235 as Essex is the following Eyre to this Suffolk Eyre in this 
1240 visitation by William of York, see Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 90, or it was taken at an individual assize located 
at Chelmsford. 
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habet') infra libertatem nec etiam in Comitatu (Suff') per quod distringi possit. Et ideo distringatur in 
Comitatu Cantebr' quod sit apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmeresford; 
Cantebr'. 
(Risbridge) William of Ely and Matilda his wife by the attorney [of Matilda] presented themselves on 
the fourth day against Geoffrey of Bottisham concerning a plea that he keep the fine made with them in 
the court of the lord King before the Eyre justices at Chelmsford1790 between Geoffrey, the plaintiff, 
and the said William and Matilda, the tenants, concerning seventy-five acres of land with 
appurtenances in Cowlinge, in respect whereof a chirograph [was made]191 etc. Geoffrey has not come 
and he was not attached because it has been attested that he has nothing within the liberty nor also in 
the county of Suffolk by which he can be distrained. So he may be distrained in the county of 
Cambridgeshire to be at Chelmsford in the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford Cambridgeshire). 
954. Alicia que fait uxor Rogeri de la Sture petit versus Henricum Capellanum medietatem xvj acrarum 
terre cum pertinenciis, et Nj (alneti°)'7 cum pertinenciis in Stokes193, et versus Willelmum de la Sture 
medietatem iiij' acxaru n et unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Johannem ilium 
Roberti terciam partem triurn acrarum terre et unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Leylaund' ut dotem 
suam etc. et unde Rogerus quondam vir suns earn dotavit etc. die etc. 
Et Henricus et alii veniunt et vocant inde ad warantum predictum Willelmum per (cartam6)1794 
Rogeri patris sui quas proferunt et que hoc testantur, et quod Rogerus dedit ei predictam terram, et 
quod ei warantizet. Et Willelmus qui presens est dicit quod debet ei warantizare per cartas illas, quia 
etsi predictus Rogerus dedit ei predictam terram per cartas suas tarnen dicit quod per cartas illas 
numquam fuit in seisina de predicta terra, quia idern Rogerus obiit seisitus. Post venit Henricus et per 
licenciam reddit ei. Habeat seisinam suam. Et Willelmus venit et per licenciam reddit ei. Habeat 
saisinam suam. Et Johannes filius Roberti vocat ad warantum predictum Willelmum qui ei warantizat 
et reddit ei. Habeat (seisinam') suam. 
Alice, who was the wife of Roger de la Sture, claims against Henry the Chaplain half of sixteen acres 
of land with appurtenances, and six alder groves with appurtenances in Stoke, and against William de la 
Sture half of four acres and one messuage with appurtenances in the same vill, and against John the son 
of Robert a third part of three acres of land and one messuage with appurtenances in Leyland as her 
dower etc. and in respect whereof Roger her former husband dowered her etc. on the day etc. 
Henry and the others come and then vouch to warranty the said William by the charters of 
Roger his father, which they proffer and which attests to this, that Roger gave to him the said land and 
170 As Essex is the next port of call for William of York after this Suffolk Eyre this must relate to the previous Eyre held at 
Chelmsford, Essex, on 14 January to 9 February 1235, according to Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 90 unless it was at a 
special assize by the justices. 
"l I cannot locate the chirograph. 
1792 As there are 6 of them I would have expected the plural here; that is'alnetorum'. 
193 Assuming this is a Suffolk plea then the place maybe 'Stoke by Nayland' in Babergh Hundred or'Stoke by Clare in Risbridge 
Hundred. Also both are close to the River Stour which is obvious from the names of two of the people named in the plea. It is 
therefore impossible to determine which it is. It could also possibly be Stoke near Ipswich. 
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that he should warrant him. William, who is present, says that he ought to warrant him by these 
charters because though the said Roger gave to him the said land by these charters, yet he says that by 
these charters he never was in seisin of the said land, because the same Roger died seised. Afterwards 
Henry comes and by licence renders [it] to her. She is to have her seisin. William comes and by licence 
renders [it] to her. She is to have her seisin. John the son of Robert vouches to warranty the said 
William who warrants him and he renders [it] to her. She is to have her seisin. 
955.1795 (Corsf) Willelmus filius Osberti petit versus Willelmum Ednoch unam acram terre et 
dimidiam cum pertinenciis in Elmeset' in quas idem Willelmus non habet ingressum nisi per 
Nicholaum de Hadl'"96 cui predictus Osbertus pater predicti Willelmi cuius heres ipse est illas dimisit 
ad terminum etc. Et Willelmus venit et vocat inde ad warantum Thomam filium Nicholai, qui presens 
est et ei warantizat et vocat inde ad warantum eundem Willelmum ilium Osberti per cartarn Osberti 
patris sui quam profert. Et Willelmus filius Osberti non potent hoc dedicere. Ideo ipse Willelmus filius 
Osberti in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Cosford) William the son of Osbert claims against William Ednoch one and a half acres of land with 
appurtenances in Elmsett in which the same William has no entry except by Nicholas of Hadleigh to 
whom the said Osbert, father of the said William whose heir he is, demised that [land] for a term etc. 
William comes and then vouches to warranty Thomas the son of Nicholas, who is present, and he 
warrants him and then vouches to warranty William the son of Osbert by the charter of Osbert his 
father, which he proffers. William the son of Osbert cannot deny this. So William the son of Osbert [is] 
in mercy (amercement). 
Membrane 36d 
956. (Thed) Walterus Bance qui tulit breve warancie versus Walterum de Hunit"7 de libero tenemento 
suo in Rattlesden' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet 
Ricardas Barurs de Rattlesden' et Godefridus Molendinarius de eadem (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Walter Bance who brought a writ of warranty against Walter de Hunt concerning his free 
tenement in Rattlesden has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: Richard Baron of Rattlesden and Godfrey the Miller of the same (amercements). 
"" Later in the plea it is obvious there is more than one charter. "'s We have yet a third clerk on this side of the membrane and he has written in a darker ink. 
17" This is'Hadleigh', which is in Cosford Hundred. 
1797 This might be 'llunn' or'Hum' - see Dictionary of English Surnames, pp. 243-244. 
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957. (Thed) Baldewinus filius Willelmi qui tulit breve de warancia de una aera terre cum pertinenciis 
in Rucham non est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet Gilbertus 
filius Walteri de Rucham et Gilbertus filius Ricardi de eadem (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Baldwin the son of William who brought a writ of warranty concerning one acre of land 
with appurtenances in Rougham has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: Gilbert the son of Walter of Rougham and Gilbert the son of Richard of the same 
(amercements). 
958. (Babb) Roesia filia Willelmi de Wadingfeud petit versus Ricardum filium Mathei unam acram 
terre et bosci cum pertinenciis in Wadingfeud, et versus Alexandrum filium Mathei unam acram terre et 
dimidiam cum pertinenciis in Subir' ut jus suum etc. et in quas non habent ingressum nisi per 
Philippurn de Subir' quondam virum suum qui eas eis dimisit, et cui etc. 
Et Ricardus et Alexander veniunt et Alexander vocat ad warantum ipsum Ricardum qui ei 
warantizat et respondit de toto et deffendit talem ingressum per Matheum patrem suum. Et ipsa non 
potuit dedicere. Iden consideratum est quod Ricardus inde sine die et Roset' in misericordia. Perdonatur 
pro paupertate. 
Rose the daughter of William of Waldingfield claims against Richard the son of Matthew one acre of 
land and wood with appurtenances in Waldingfield, and against Alexander the son of Matthew one and 
a half acres of land with appurtenances in Sudbury as her right etc. and in which they do not have entry 
except by Philip of Sudbury her former husband, who demised that [land and wood] to them, and 
whom etc. 
Richard and Alexander come and Alexander vouches to warranty this Richard and he 
answered for all and he denies such entry by Matthew his father. She cannot deny this. So it is 
adjudged that Richard [is] without day and Rose [is] in mercy. It is pardoned for poverty. 
959. (j marca) Willehnus de Swatham dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum Ifugone Revel de 
placito warancie per plegium Willelmi le Breton. 
(one mark) William of Swaffham gives one mark for licence to agree with Hugh Revel concerning a 
plea of warranty by the surety of William the Breton. 
960. (Corsford) Johannes le Fevre versus quem Roset' de Viner petit v9°° acras terre cum pertinenciis 
in Wathesham per breve de ingressu venit et cognoscit se esse villanum Egidii de Wathesham. Ideo 
finde sine die. Et ipsa perquirat sibi versus Egidium si voluerit. 
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(Cosford) John le Fevre, against whom Rose de Viner claims five acres of land with appurtenances in 
Wattisham by a writ of entry, comes and acknowledges himself to be the villein of Giles of Wattisham. 
So [he is] without day. She may proceed against Giles if she wishes. 
961. Hugo Revel attachiatus fuit ad warantizandum Roberto de Aschefeud quindecim acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Alinseti198 quas tenet etc. et ende queritur quod Gamel' de Battesford implacitat 
ipsum in curia Sancti Edmundi. Et Hugo venit et dicit quod libenter ei warantizat. Et ideo dictum est ei 
quod eat ad predictam curiam. 
Hugh Revel was attached to warrant Robert of Ashfield fifteen acres of land with appurtenances in 
Elmsett which he holds etc. and in respect whereof he claims that Gamel of Battisford impleaded him 
in the court of [the liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. Hugh comes and he says that he freely warrants him. 
So it is said to him that he is to go to the said court. 
962. (Corsford) Robertus de Leyham summonitus fuit ad respondendum Willelmo de Bures de placito 
quod teneat ei convencionem inter eos factam de duobus molendinariis cum pertinenciis in Leyham. Et 
unde queritur quod [cum] per convencionem inter eos factam debeat habere multuram domus ipsius 
Roberti et hominum suorum de Leyham, idem Robertus injuste et contra convencionem istam quarr 
protulit detinuit ei multuram illam per vq°° annos deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam.... '600 
Et Robertus venit et bene cognoscit convencionem et quicquid continetur in convencione et 
bene defendit contra ipsum et sectam suam, quod in nullo (venit') contra convencionem i11am. Et ideo 
consideratum est quod vadiat legem, et defendit se cum xij manu (lex). Et veniat cum lege sua spud 
Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmeresf . Et Willelmus ponit loco suo Walterum 
filium Bernardi. Postea ad diem ilium venit Robertus cum lege sua et fecit [legem se. Et idea 
consideratum est quod Robertus finde sine die et Willelmus in misericordia (misericordia18 '). 
(Cosfora) Robert of Layham was summoned to answer William of Bures concerning a plea that he 
keep the covenant made between them concerning two mills with appurtenances in Layham. He 
complains that [whereas] by the covenant made between them he ought to have the multure&802 of the 
family of Robert and his men of Layham, the same Robert, unjustly and contrary to this covenant, 
which he proffered, has detained from him that multure for five years, he has suffered damage to the 
value [unspecified]. 
Robert comes and readily acknowledges the covenant, and whatsoever is contained in the 
covenant, and he readily denies against him and his suit that in any way he acted against that covenant. 
179' This is'Elmsett' in Cosford Hundred. 
"" This might be'Gamboll' according to the Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 193, which also indicates it can be used as a 
Christian Name. 
'"°0 This is unfinished here, 
1101 This word and the last two sentences of this plea are in it different ink and by a different clerk, It is also definite that the 
additional sentences were written hero after the judgement at Chelmsford. 
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So it is adjudged that he is to wage law, and defend himself twelve handed (compurgation). lie is to 
come with his compurgators at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). William 
appoints Walter the son of Bernard as his attorney. Afterwards on that day Robert came with his 
compurgators and waged [his law]. So it is adjudged that Robert [is] without day and William [is ] in 
mercy (amercement). 
963. (Babb) Matillda filia Alicie petit versus Willelmum Kokerel et Agnetem uxorem eius unam acram 
terre et unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Theford'1803 ut jus suum etc. et in que predicti Willelmus 
et Agnes non habent ingressum nisi per Aviciam de Theford' que earn tenuit in dotem de dono Johannis 
de Theford quondam viri sui avunculi predicte Matillde cuius heres etc. 
Et Willelmus venit et dicit quod ipsa nichil potest petere in terra et mesuagio illo quia 
predictus Johannes habuit quondam fratrem Alexandrum de quo exierunt due filie, scilicet Matilida et 
Hawis', quo adhuc superstites sunt, et dicunt quod eadem Matillda exivit do predicta Alicia sorore 
ipsius, unde non videtur eis quod debent ei respondere quamdiu ipse superstites sunt. Et Willelmus 
dicit quod non habuit nisi unicam filiam Matillde nomine que obiit sine herede de se. Et ipsi dicunt 
quod habuit duas que adhuc vivunt. Ideo datus est eis dies apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis 
in xv dies, sub hac forma quod si producant eas quoll non respondeant Matillde, si veto non producant 
eas recuperet eadem Matillda seisinam suam versus eos (Chelmer). 
(Babergh) Matilda the daughter of Alice claims against William Cokerel and Agnes his wife one acre 
of land and one messuage with appurtenances in Thetford as her right etc. and in which the said 
William and Agnes have no entry except by Avice of Thetford who held it in dower by the gift of John 
of Thetford her former husband [and] uncle of the said Matilda whose heir [she is]. 
William comes and says that she can claim nothing in that land and messuage because the said 
John had a certain brother, Alexander, of whom two daughters have issued, namely: Matilda and 
Hawise, who are still surviving. They say that the same Matilda1804 has issued from the said Alice, his 
sister18', in respect whereof it does not seem to them that they ought to answer her as long as they are 
surviving. William says that she1806 had no issue save an only daughter named Matilda who died 
without an heir. They say that he'807 had two [daughters] who are still living. So a day is given to them 
[to be] at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity, under these terms that if they produce them they 
need not answer Matilda, if they do not produce them Matilda will recover her seisin against them 
(Chelmsford). 
180= This was a payment in cash or grain or the flour made for the privilege of having the grain ground at the mill. 
Thetford' is in Norfolk but is on the border with Suffolk and many cases would appear in both the Norfolk and Su ffolk Eyre 
Courts for Thetford, probably for those people whose lands straddle the border, assuming anybody knew the border. Also 
Babergh Hundred is a long way from Thetford, so I think the clerk has made a mistake here and he should have put Dlackbourn 
Hundred or Thetford vi lata. 
1"0N This is the original Matilda who brings the plea. 
ý°os I presume that Alice is the sister of John and Alexander if John is the uncle of this Matilda. 
t806 This is the Matilda who brings the plea. 
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964.1808 Ad diem (ilium') venit quedam Matillda filia et hexes ipsius Alexandri et dicit quod ipsa debct 
succidere ipsi Johanni qui fait frater ipsius Alexandri, et Matillda non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo 
consideratum est quod Willelmus et Agnes teneant in pace et Matillda in misericordia. 
On that day a certain Matilda, daughter and heir of Alexander, comes and she says that she ought to 
succeed to John who was the brother of Alexander, and Matilda cannot deny this. So it is adjudged that 
William and Agnes may hold in peace, and Matilda [is] in mercy. 
965.1809 (Babb) Johannes de Wylingham qui tulit breve warancie versus Symonem de Cokefeud de 
tribus acris terre cum pertinenciis in Herthest' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia, 
scilicet: Johannes filius Radulfi de Herthestr' et Ranulfus Faber de eadem (misericordie). 
(Babergh) John of Willingham who brought a writ of warranty against Simon of Cockfield concerning 
three acres of land with appurtenances in Hartest has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties [are] in 
mercy, namely: John the son of Ralph of Hartest and Ranulf Smith of the same (amercements). 
966. (Babb) Amabil' que fait uxor Willelmi de Meleford que tulit breve de ingressu versus Galfridum 
de Semere et plures alios non est prosecuta. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet Johannes filius Thome de Meleford' et Ricardus filius Boydin' de eadem (misericordie). 
(Babergh) Amabil who was the wife of William of Melford who brought a writ of entry against 
Geoffrey of Semer and many others has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely John the son of Thomas of Mel ford and Richard the son of Boydin of the same 
(amercements). 
967. (Thed) Thomas filius Magistri Willelmi de Pakeham qui tulit breve warancie carte versus 
Thomam filium Willelmi non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Nicholaus filius Alberti de Pakeham et Johannes fihius Edrici de Todestok (misericordie). 
(Thedwestry) Thomas the son of Master William of Pakenham who brought a writ of warranty of 
charter against Thomas the son of William has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting 
[are] in mercy, namely: Nicholas the son of Albert of Pakenham and John the son of Edrich of Tostock 
(amercements). 
107 This is Alexander. 
'so' This is a continuation of 963 above. Also the paragraph mark is in the original ink but the rest of the plea is by a different 
clerk and in different ink. It is presumed that the clerk has written this after the day in Chelmsford. 
'tl°" There is a large gap between this plea and the previous one of 4.3 centimetres. 
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968. Agnes de Len optulit se iiijt° die versus Magistrum Benedictum Priorem de Aketon' de (-------°)1810 
placito quod reddat ei catalla ad valenciam xx et quatuor solidorum quos ei debet et injuste etc. 
Et 
Magister Benedictus non venit, et non fait attachiatus. Et testatum est quod non habet laicum feodum 
per quod etc. Et ideo mandatum est episcopo Norwic' quod faciat eum venire apud Chelmeresford a 
die 
Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer). 
Agnes of Lynn presented herself on the fourth day against Master Benedict the Prior of Acton 
concerning a plea that he return to her chattels to the value of twenty-four shillings which he owes to 
her and unjustly etc. Master Benedict has not come, and he was not attached. It is attested that 
he has 
no lay fee by which etc. So the Bishop of Norwich is commanded that he is to make him come to 
Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
969. (Babb) Petrus (filius) Willelmi Baudre et Herveus frater eius petunt versus Johannem 
Capellanum de Stanton' unum mesuagium et duas acras terre cum pertinenciis in Stanton'"" ut jus 
suum etc. per breve de ingressu. 
Et Johannes venit et dicit quod non tenet terram illam quia mater sua tenet eam in villenagium 
de Radulfo de Berdewell' Et ideo inde sine die. Et (perquirat') sibi versus Radulfum si (voluerit`). 
(Babergh) Peter the son of William Baudre and Harvey his brother claims against John the Chaplain of 
Stanton one messuage and two acres of land with appurtenances in Stanton as his right etc. by a writ of 
entry. 
John comes and he says that he does not hold that land because his mother holds it in 
villeinage from Ralph of Bardwell1812. So [he is] without day. They may proceed against Ralph if they 
wish. 
97O. 1ß13 (Bosemere) Galfridus filius Galfridi et Hugo de Badel' per attornatum suum optulerunt se iiij 
die versus Willelmum de Cyrescy de placito quod reddat eis xxij marcas quas eis debet et injuste 
detinet etc. Et ipse non venit etc. et summonitus etc. Ideo ponatur per vadia et salvos plegios etc. quod 
sit apud Chelmeresford' a die Sande Trinitatis in xv dies etc. 
(Bosmere) Geoffrey the son of Geoffrey and Hugh of Badley by his attorney presented themselves on 
the fourth day against William de Ciresy concerning a plea that he pay to them twenty-two marks 
° There is a large gap here but there is a line from the end of'de' to the next word as though the clerk was indicating that there 
should have been no gap here. However there is also something rubbed out, but the text is unreadable. 
""'Stanton' is in BlackbournHundred and not IIabergh. There is & Stanstead in Dabcrgh Hundred, so it looks like the clerk either 
made a mistake in the marginal note or in the body of the text. 
'""'Dardwell' is also in Blackbourn I lundred. 
"1' This plea and the next two are written by a different clerk and in different ink. This looks like a set of afterthoughts possibly 
at the end of the Eyre and inserted later. There is also a hole in the membrane, which the clerk has worked around. Sec 971 below 
for the appointment of an attorney for l lugh of Dudley. 
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which he owes to them and has unjustly withholds etc. He has not come etc. and [was) summoned etc. 
So he is to be placed on securities and reliable sureties etc. that he is at Chelmsford on the quindene of 
Holy Trinity etc. 
971. Hugo de Badel' ponit loco suo Galfridum filium Galfridi de Weterden'. 
Hugh of Badley appoints as his attorney Geoffrey the son of Geoffrey of Wetherden. 
972.18'4 (Risebr') Walterus Pychard qui tulit breve versus Johannem Perunel'"$'s quod attachiatur ad 
respondendum de roberia et pace domini Regis infracto non venit. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de 
prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus filius Rogeri de Wyterfeld' et Ricardus filius Radulfi de 
Wretingi1816 (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) Walter Pickard who brought a writ against John Perunel that he be attached to answer 
concerning robbery and the breach of the peace of the lord king has not come. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert the son of Roger of Withersfield and Richard the son of 
Ralph of Wratting (amercement). 
Membrane 37 
973. (Lacford') Assisa venit recognitura si Hierveus de Midehal1,1817 et Walterus Greneking"818 injuste 
etc. disseisiverunt Ceciliam que fait uxor Astili de Midenhale de libero tenemento suo in Mindenhal' 
post primam etc. et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt.... [unfinished]t819 
Et Herveus et Walterus veniunt et dicunt quoll assisa non debet finde procedere quia predicta 
Cecilia habet virum et ipsa hoc cognovit, et ideo Ilerveus et Walterus finde sine die et Cecilia 
(pauperinia°) est. 
(Lackford) An assize comes to declare if Harvey of Mildenhall and Walter Greneking unjustly etc. 
disseised Cecilia who was the wife of Astil of Mildenhall of her free tenement in Mildenhall after the 
first eta and in respect whereof she claims that they disseised .... 
Harvey and Walter come and they say that the assize ought not to proceed because the said 
Cecilia has a husband and she admitted this and so Harvey and Walter [are] without day and Cecilia is 
a poor little woman. 
"14 This looks like it should be in the Crown Pleas. It looks as though the clerk has put it in here as an after thought. This might be Parnel or Pencil - see Dictionary of English Surnames, pp. 338-339, and 347. 1t6 This is'Great', or'Little Wratting' in Risbridge I lundred. m'Mildenhall' is in Lackford I lundred in Suffolk. 
So this maybe the man who first produced the best pint in Suffolk, lie deserved to win for that reason alonel "" The clerk does not tell us what they disscised. 
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974.1 920 (Corsford) Assisa venit recognitura si Alanus de la Hide pater Thome de la Elide fuit saisitus 
in dominico suo etc. de xxe acris [terre] cum pertinenciis in Ketelberston' die quo etc. et si etc. quam 
ten-am Simon de Cherning1821 tenet. Qui venit et vocat inde ad warantum Galfridum Peche. I labest eum 
crastino ((-'! )1871). Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod fecit eum venire. Post venit et ei warantizat. 
Postea concordati sunt. (j marca) Et Galfridus Peche dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi 
per plegium Galfridi Crawe et Roberti de Semere. 
(Cosford) An assize comes to declare if Alan de la Hide the father of Thomas de la l fide was seised in 
his demesne etc. of thirty acres [of land] with appurtenances in Kettlebaston on the day that etc. and if 
etc. which land Simon de Cherning holds. He comes and then vouches to warranty Geoffrey Peche. He 
is to have him on the morrow (on the morrow). The sheriff is commanded to make him come. 
Afterwards he comes and warrants him. 
Afterwards they have agreed. (one mark) Geoffrey Peche gives one mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of Geoffrey Crowe and Robert of Semer. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/109. ] 
975. (Babb) Walterus filius Bernardi petit versus David' Cumyn et Isabellam uxorem eius anum 
mesuagium et duas carucatas terre cum pertinenciis in Magna Fakenham1823 utjus suum per precipe in 
capitef 824. 
Et David venit et dicit quod non habuit rationabilem surnmonitionem. Et hoc testatum est. Et 
quia uxor sua est in Scotia et summonitio non pervenit ad eam, dates est dies eidern David apud 
Chelmeresford' a die Sancti Johannis Baptiste in xv dies (Chelmer'). Et dictum est eodem David quod 
tune habeat ibi predictam Isabellam. Idem dies datus est eidem Waltero. Et David ponit loco suo 
zs Walterum de Monasterio vel Johannem de Galeweyals. 
(Babergh) Walter the son of Bernard claims against David Cumyn and Isabella his wife one messuage 
and two carucates of land with appurtenances in Great Fakenham as his right by [the writ] precipe in 
capite. 
David comes and he says that he had no reasonable summons. This is attested. Because his 
wife is in Scotland and the summons has not reached her, a day is given to the same David at 
Chelmsford on the quindene of St. John the Baptist' 826 (Chelmsford). It is said to the same David that 
then he is to have the said Isabella there. The same day is given to the same Walter. David appoints as 
his attorney Walter de Monasterio or John de Galeweya. 
ie"o See 831 above where we have some of the some players. It looks as though Thomas has triod a number of tacks to get his 
hands on the land. 
1*21 In 831 this is'Simon de Skerninghe'. 
1*22 This might be'eras' but it looks as though the membrane has been cut at this point and the beginning of this marginal note cut 
ott 
1B2' 'Great Fakenham' is in Blackboum Hundred not Babergh as shown in the margin. So the clerk has made a mistake here. 
1824 For a good description of the working of this writ and its importance to the tenants-in-chief in the courts see J. C. liolt, 
Magna Carta, pp. 173-178. 
1*23 This might be 'Galloway' or 'Galway', see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 182. 
1826 Sunday 8t° July 1240. 
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976. lß27 (Haxen') Adam de Bedingfeud summonitus fuit ad respondendum Gerardo de Oddingesel' de 
placito quod faciat ei consuetudines et recta servicia que ei facere debet de libero tenemento suo quoll 
de eo tenet in Bedingfeud. Et unde idem Gerardus queritur quod cum de tenemento illo debeat 
servicium feodi unius militis detinuit (eia) servicium illud unde etc, 
Et Adam venit et dicit quod nullum tenementum tenet de eo nec aliquid clamat tenere de eo 
quia tenet tenementum illud de Willelmo de Oddingesel'. Et ideo consideratum est quod Adam inde 
sine die, et Gerardus in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Hoxne) Adam of Bedingfield was summoned to answer Gerard de Oddingesel' concerning a plea that 
he do him the customs and rightful services which he ought to do to him concerning his free tenement 
that he holds from him in Bedingfield. The same Gerard in respect whereof complains that though from 
that tenement he owes the service of one knight's fee he has detained from him that service in respect 
whereof etc. 
Adam comes and he says that he holds no tenement from him nor anything he claims to hold 
from him, because he holds that tenement from William de Oddingesel'. So it is adjudged that Adam 
[is] without day, and Gerard [is] in mercy (amercement). [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/911828. ] 
977. (Thed) Ernulfus de Occeleye summonitus fuit ad respondendum Johanni de Crammavile et Lucie 
uxori eius [de] consuetudinibus et serviciis de libero tenemento suo quoll de eis tenet in Thurston'. Et 
unde dicunt quod idem Ernulfus debet eis per annum de predicto tenemento xx solidos, et preterea 
quartam partem feodi unius militis. Et Ernulfus venit et cognoscit predictum servicium. Post concordati 
sunt. (dimidia maraca) Et Johannes de Crammavile dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
..... 
[unfinished]. 
(Thedwestry) Ernulf of Oakley was summoned to answer John de Crammaville and Lucy his wife 
[concerning] the customs and services of his free tenement that he holds from them in Thurston. They 
say that the same Ernulf owes to them twenty shillings per year from the said tenement, and moreover a 
fourth part of one knight's fee, Emulf comes and acknowledges the said service. Afterwards they have 
agreed. (half a mark) John de Crammaville gives half a mark for licence to agree .... [chirograph CP 
25(1) 213/15/361829. ] 
978. (Corsford) Hubertus de Montekanes' qui tulit breve dc wasto versus Willelmum de Montekanes' 
non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ricardus filius 
"" See the essoin for Gerard in 68 above. 
"2' Adam is mentioned in this agreement for the knight's fee as Gerard obviously sued Adam again and this time vouched 
William do Oddingseles to warranty. This agreement is between Gerard and William, and William in effect loses according to the 
agreement, so it looks as though Adam eventually did as well. 
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Willelmi de Stanham et Johannes filius Willelmi de Stanton' (misericordie). Ilubertus est infra etatem, 
ideo nichil de eo. 
(Cosford) Hubert de Montchensy who brought a writ of waste against William de Montchensy has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely. Richard the son of 
William 
of Stonham and John the son of William of Stanton (amercements). Hubert 
is under age, so nothing 
from him. 
979. (Blak') Walterus filius Bernardi qui tulit breve de recto versus Henricum de Baliolo et Lorain 
uxorem eius et participes suos de tenemento in Fakeham non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui 
de 
prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Symon de Wateford et Thomas Crawe (misericordie). 
(Blackbourn) Walter the son of Bernard who brought a writ of right against Henry de Balliol and Lora 
his wife and their co-parceners for the tenement in Fakenham has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties 
for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Simon of Watford and Thomas Crowe (amercements). 
980. (Ludingl', ij marce) Willelmus de Hevingham et Graciana uxor eius petunt versus Willelmum 
ilium Bartholomei de Hopton' quem Edmundus Wdecok et Herbertus de Hovetoni1830 vocaverunt ad 
warantum et qui eis warantizavit xl acras terre cum pertinenciis in Boxton' 
1831, Habelund et Wetecroft 
ut jus ipsius Graciane, et unde quedam Matillda antecessatrix sua fait seisita in dominico suo ut de 
feodo et jure tempore Johannis Regis patris Henrici Regis qui nunc est capiendo inde expleta ad 
valenciam dimidie marce. Et de eadem Matillda descenditjus terre illius cuidam Alexandro ut filio et 
heredi, et de eodem Alexandro isti Graciane ut filie et heredi que nunc petit1832, et quod tale sit jus 
suum offert etc. 
Et Willelmus venit et deffenditjus suum et seisinam predicte Matillde et totum etc. et ponit se 
in magnam assisam domini Regis. Et petit recognicionem fieri utrum ipse maius jus habest in predicta 
terra ut in illa quam predicta Matillda dedit Willelmo avo suo, an predicta Graciana habendi eam in 
dominico. Et Hugo Burr, Jacobus le Enveyse, Adam de ]llege et Willelmus de Strafford! iiijm milites 
electi ad eligendum xij etc. ad faciendum recognicionem magre assise inter predictos venerunt et 
elegerunt istos scilicet: Willelmum de Coleville, I lubertum Gernegan, Alanum de Moneye, Hubertum 
de Brisewrth', Robertum de Grimilies, Walterum de Cove, Willelmum de Redham, Baldewinum de 
Melles, Ricardum le Butilier, Willelmum filium Reyneri, Ranulfum de Blicling', Gilbertum de 
Colevill', Gilbertum de Walesham, Adam de Mendham, Johannem de Cordebof et Willelmum de 
Alneto. 
1129 In the chirograph'Ernulf is shown as'Ernald'. 
"'0 In Tunstead I lundred in Norfolk. 
"" See 248 above for the places mentioned and 484 for the preliminaries to this plea. I think the clerk has made a mistake with 
13oxton'. I think this should be'l3rowston'. Note also that the clerk has'Osbert of I loveton' whereas in this plea he has 'I lerbert of 
I loveton. 
`2 Note: the real claimant is Grace, a woman, but she has to claim with her husband. 
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Postea concordati sunt. Et Willelmus filius Bartholomei dat ij marcas pro licencia concordandi 
per plegium Willelmi de Hevingham. 
(Lothinglanca two marks) William of Hevingham and Grace, his wife, claim against William the son of 
Bartholomew of Hopton whom Edmund Woodcock and Herbert of Hoveton vouched to warranty and 
who warranted them forty acres of land with appurtenances in [Browston], Hobland and Wheatcroft as 
the right of Grace, and in respect whereof the same Matilda, her ancestor, was seised in her demesne as 
of fee and right in the time of King John, the father of King Henry the current king, by taking profits 
therefrom to the value of half a mark. From the same Matilda the right of that land descended to a 
certain Alexander as son and heir, and from the same Alexander to this Grace as the daughter and heir 
who now claims, and that such is her right she offers [to prove]. 
William comes and denies her right and the seisin of the said Matilda and everything etc. and 
he puts himself on the King's grand assize. He seeks a recognition be made whether he has the greater 
right in the said land as in that which the said Matilda gave to William his grandfather, or the said 
Grace to hold it in demesne. Hugh Burt, James le Enveyse, Adam of Eleigh, and William of Stratford 
four knights, selected to choose the twelve etc. to make a recognition of the grand assize between the 
aforesaid, have come and chosen these, namely: William de Colville, Hubert Gernegan, Alan de 
Money, Hubert of Braiseworth, Robert de Grimilies, Walter of Cove, William of Reedham, Baldwin of 
Mellis, Richard the Butler, William the son of Reyner, Ranulf of Blickling, Gilbert de Colville, Gilbert 
of Walsham, Adam of Mendham, John Cordebof and William de Alneto. 
Afterwards they have agreed. William the son of Bartholomew gives two marks for licence to 
agree by the surety of William de Heveningham. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/15. '8"] 
981: 934 (die Sabbati, Bosmere) Claricia que fait uxor Godard de Surbeston'1835, Eadmundus de 
Stonham1831 et Matillda uxor eius, Alicia et Avicia sorores earum petierunt versus Radulfum le Butilier 
unam acram terre cum pertinenciis in Hemigeston'`$" ut jus suum. Et Radulfus venit et concordati sunt. 
Et ipse remittunt totum pro dimidia marca. 
(Sunday, Bosmere) Clarice who was the wife of Godard de Surbeston, Edmund of Stonham and 
Matilda his wife, Alice and Avice her sisters have claimed against Ralph the Butler one acre of land 
with appurtenances in Hemingstone as their right. Ralph Caine and they have agreed. They remise 
everything for half a mark. 
""William and Grace get the land and provide William the son of Bartholomew two and $ half marks of silver. 
There is a gap of 4.8 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
This place cannot be located. 
Probably 'Stonham Aspall' in l3osmere Hundred. 
1B1 This is'Ilemingstone in ßosmere Hundred. 
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982.1838 (Frech; dimidia marca) Hamo de Nereburc dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Johanne Grim de placito nativitatis ipsius Johannis per plegium ipsius Johannis. (dimidia marca) 
Et idem Johannes dat dimidiam marcam pro eodem cum eodem per plegium Johannis (Bernard") de 
Geyton'. 
(Liberty of Freebridge, haif a mark) Hamo of Narborough gives half a mark for licence to agree with 
John Grim concerning a plea of villeinage of John by the surety of that John. (hat fa mark) The same 
John gives half a mark for the same with the same by the surety of John Bernard of Gaytont839. 
983. (j marca) Thomas filius Galfridi de Balegh''m° dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi cum eodem 
Galfrido per plegium Stephani de Sutton'. 
(one mark) Thomas the son of Geoffrey of Badley gives one mark for licence to agree with the same 
Geoffrey by the surety of Stephen of Sutton. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/171841. ] 
Membrane 37d 
984. (Corsford) Herveus filius Johannis petit versus Ranulfum Wigge unum mesuagium et xx" acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Hecham utjus suum. Et Ranulfus venit et vocat inde ad warantum Johannem 
filius Ranulfi. Habeat cum apud Chelmeresford in octabis Sancte Trinitatis per auxilium curie 
(Chelmeresf). 
(Cosford) Harvey the son of John claims against Ranulf Wigge one messuage and twenty acres of land 
with appurtenances in Hitcham as his right. Ranulf comes and then vouches to warranty John the son of 
Ranulf. He is to have him at Chelmsford in the octave of Holy Trinity by the aid of the court 
(Chelmsford). 
985.1 942 (Ely) Isabella que fait uxor Nicholai de Clopton' petit versus Isabellam de I3ellocampo 
medietatem vj acrarum terre cum pertinenciis et medietatem tercie partis unius molendini cum 
pertinenciis in Clopton', et versus Johannem de Ripariist843 medietatem vj acrarum terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Radulfum de Arderne1BA4 et Alinam uxorem eius medietatem vj 
acrarum terre (et medietatem tercie partis unius molendinii) cum pcrtinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem 
suam, et unde predictus Nicholaus quondam vir suus earn dotavit etc. et die quo etc. 
183' See 356 above and 1017 below. 
"9'Gayton' is in the Hundred of Freebridge. 
"0 This is'Badley' in Bosmere Hundred and the clerk has missed the'd'. The chirograph shown indicates'Baddel', 18" The chirograph indicates that the plea was one of warranty of charter. Thomas really won hero. 
iul See 463 above for the appointment of an attorney for Ralph do Arderne. 
18" It looks as though the clerk has missed out his wife Matilda as a defendant to the plea by mistake. See next plea, 11"4 See Book of Fees, ii, p. 917 for this person. 
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Et Isabella, Radulfus et Alina per attornatos suos et Johannes [et] Matilida veniunt, et per 
licenciam reddunt ei. Habeat saisinam suam etc. 
(Ely) Isabella who was the wife of Nicholas of Clopton claims against Isabella de Beauchamp half of 
six acres with appurtenances and a sixth part of one mill with appurtenances in Clopton, and against 
John de Rivers half of six acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Ralph de 
Arderne and Alina his wife half of six acres of land and a sixth part of one mill with appurtenances in 
the same vill as her dower, and in respect whereof the said Nicholas her former husband dowered her 
etc. and on the day that [he married her] etc. 
Isabella, Ralph, and Alina by their attorneys and John and Matilda come, and by licence 
render [the lands] to her. She is to have her seisin etc. 
986. (Ely) Isolda de Bellocampo1aas, Johannes de Riparia et Matillda uxor eius, Radulfus de Arderne et 
Alina uxor eius per attornatos suos petunt versus Isabellam que fait uxor Nicholai de Clopton' anum 
mesuagium cum pertinenciis in Clopton ut jus et hereditatem ipsorum Isolde, Matillde et Aline in quod 
predicta Isabella non habet ingressum nisi per predictum Nicholaum quondam virum suum cui predicte 
Isolda, Matillda et Alina illud dimiserunt ad terminum qui preteriit. 
Et Isabella venit et dicit quod nichil clamat in predicto mesuagio nisi nomine custodie 
Willelmi filii sui qui est infra etatem. Et ideo inde sine die. 
(Ely) Isolda de Beauchamp, John de Rivers and Matilda his wife, Ralph de Arderne and Alina his wife 
by their attorneys claim against Isabella who was the wife of Nicholas of Clopton one messuage with 
appurtenances in Clopton as the right and inheritance of Isolda, Matilda and Alina, in which the said 
Isabella has no entry except by the said Nicholas, her former husband, to whom the said lsolda, Matilda 
and Alina demised that [messuage] for a term, which has passed. 
Isabella comes and says that she claims nothing in the said messuage except in the name of the 
wardship of William her son who is under age. So [she is] without day. 
987. (Ilertesmere) Hugo de Cotton' qui tulit breve warancie versus Willelmum do Cotton' de quindecim 
acris terre cum pertinenciis et vj rodis prati in Cotton', et ix acris terre et tribus rodis prati cum 
pertinenciis in Baketon' non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in miscricordia, 
scilicet: Ricardus filius Benedicti de Mildenhal' et Walterus filius Hugonis dc Wenakeston"846 
(misericordie). 
(Hartismere) Hugh of Cotton who brought a writ of warranty against William of Cotton concerning 
fifteen acres of land with appurtenances and six roods of meadow in Cotton, and nine acres of land and 
ius I suspect the clerk is meaning the same woman as in 985; that is Isabella, if not it could be her sister 
ýs'ý This might be Venhaston' in Blything Hundred. See 510 for a slightly different spelling. 
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three roods of meadow with appurtenances in Bacton has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Richard the son of Benedict of Mildenhall and Walter the son of 
Hugh de Wenakeston (amercements). 
988.19" (Norn Matillda de Leverington' per attornatum suum optulit se iiij'° die versus Jordanum de 
Ros et Margariam uxorem eius de placito duarum acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Enemeth' quas 
clamat utjus suum etc. Et Jordanus non venit et plures fecit defaltas, its quod terra capta fuit in manum 
domini Regis. Et modo venit Margaria et dicit quod Jordanus est in prisons spud Line pro morte 
hominis. Et ideo datus est eis dies spud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies ad audiendum 
judicium suo. Et Matillda habeat breve justiciariorum (inter")1648 spud Linc' ad certificandum 
Justiciariis Itinerantibus spud Chelmeresf utrum dictus Jordanus sit in prisona spud Linc' sicut eadem 
Margaria dicit vel non (Chelmer'). Idem dies datus est ipsi Margerie. 
(Norfolk) Matilda of Leverington by her attorney presented herself on the fourth day against Jordan de 
Ros and Margery his wife concerning two acres of land with appurtenances in Emneth which she 
claims as her right etc. Jordan has not come and he made many defaults, so that the land was taken into 
the hands of the lord King. Now Margery comes and says that Jordan is in prison at Lincoln for the 
death of a man. So a day is given to them at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity to hear their 
judgement. Matilda is to have a writ of the Eyre justices1M9 at Lincoln to certify to the itinerant justices 
at Chelmsford whether the said Jordan is in prison at Lincoln as the same Margery says or not 
(Chelmsford). The same day is given to Margery. 
989. (Suff) Dies datus est Colino de Bello campo querend et Ricardo de Cadamo de consuctudinibus et 
serviciis a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies apud Chelmeresford prece parcium (Chelmer). 
(Suffolk) A day is given to Colin de Beauchamp the plaintiff and Richard de Cadamo concerning 
customs and services on the quindene of Holy Trinity at Chelmsford by prayer of the parties 
(Chelmsford). 
990. (Balb) Matillda que fait uxor Engelini de Meleford optulit se iiij'° die versus Amiotum' le 
Mariscall"85° de Balesham"" de placito medietatis unius mesuagil et unius acre terre et dimidie cum 
pertinenciis in Meleford' quam ipsa petiit in dotem versus eum. Et Amiotus non venit et summonitus 
See 403 above for the first time that the sheriff is requested to get the two defendants. 
yeas The clerk appears to have made a slip here and should have written 'itincrantium' to indicate 'a writ of the tyre justices'. 
For judicial writs see Early Register of Writs, pp. lxiv-lxxxvi, and in particular of their administrative nature see, Early 
Register of Writs, pp. lxxiv-lxxv etc. 
It looks as though Amiot was a farrier by trade - see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 300. '"ý'Balsham' is in Cambridgeshire in Radficld I Iundred, 
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etc. Judicium: medietas mesuagii et terre capiatur in manum domini Regis etc. et dies etc. et ipse 
summoneatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). 
(Babergh) Matilda, who was the wife of Engelin of Melford, presented herself on the fourth day against 
Amiot the Marshall of Balsham concerning a plea of half of one messuage and one and a half acres of 
land with appurtenances in [Long] Melford which she claimed in dower against him. Amiot has not 
come and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the half messuage and land is to be taken into the hands of 
the lord King etc. and the day etc. and he is to be summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of 
Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
991.1852 (Bosmere) Willelmus filius Willelmi petit versus Johannem le Bigod duas acras bosci cum 
pertinenciis in Stanham utjus suum, et in quas idem Johannes non habet ingressum nisi per Ilenricum 
de Walker' cui Willelmus Ciresy pater predicti Willelmi cuius heres ipse est illas dimisit ad terminum 
etc. 
Et Johannes venit et dicit quod ipse et ecclesia fuer utt in seisina de predicto bosco per 
quinquaginta annos et amplius et petit judicium utrum debeat respondere ad breve de ingressu de tanto 
tempore, et Willelmus non potest hoc dedicere. Iden consideratum est quod non respondeat ei ad hoc 
breve et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore per plegium Roberti le Blund' (misericordia). 
(Bosmere) William the son of William claims against John le Bigod two acres of wood with 
appurtenances in Stonham as his right, and in which the same John does not have entry except by 
Henry de Walker to whom William de Ciresy the father of the said William whose heir he is demised 
that [land] for a term etc. 
John comes and says that he and the church were in seisin of the said wood for fifty years and 
more and he claims a judgement whether he ought to answer to the writ of entry for so great a time, and 
William cannot deny this. So it is adjudged that he need not answer to him on this writ and he1893 is in 
mercy for a false claim by the surety of Robert le Blund (amercement). 
992. (Ba/b) Adam de Corsford et Nicholaus frater eius petit versus Amiciam de Corsford et Sabinam 
filiam eius dual acras et unam rodam terre cum pertinenciis in (Had-glego'°)18S ut jus suum, et in quas 
non habet ingressum nisi per Radulfum de Iladleg' qui non nisi custodiam rode habuit dum predicti 
Adam et Nicholaus infra etatem et in custodia sua fuerunt etc. 
Et Amicia et Sabina veniunt et Amicia dicit quod nichil clamat in terra ilia nisi nomine 
custodie ipsius Sabine que est infra etatem. Et petit etatem et habet (Etas). 
1151 This looks like a time limit on the ability of the plaintiff to claim against a defendant. I cannot find any limit for an entry plea 
in'Early Registers of Writs, 'Novae Narratlones' and'Brevia Placitata' (Seiden Society, vols., 87, and 80 and 66 respectively). "" That is William the son of William. 
"N There is a 7ladleigh' in Cosford Hundred, not Babergh as stated in the margin. However there is also a hamlet called 
7iadlcigh ilamlet' which is included in Boxford vill, but part of it is included in Babergh Hundred and part in Cosford Hundred. 
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(Babergh) Adam of Cosford and Nicholas his brother claim against Amice of Cosford and Sabina her 
daughter two acres and one rood of land with appurtenances in Hadleigh [Hamlet] as their right, and in 
which they have no entry except by Ralph of Nadleigh who in respect thereof has nothing except the 
wardship as long as the said Adam and Nicholas were under age and in his custody. 
Amice and Sabina come, and Amice says that she claims nothing in that land except in respect 
of the wardship of Sabina who is under age. She claims age and she has [it] (Age). 
993. (Balb, j marca) Radulfus filius Gilberti de Walesham`855 dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi 
cum Argentela de Walesham de placito terre per plegium Walten fill Roberti de Walesham. 
(Babergh. one mark) Ralph the son of Gilbert of Walsham gives one mark for licence to agree with 
Argentela of Walsham concerning a plea of land by the surety of Walter the son of Robert of Walsham. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/1141856 ] 
994. Robertus filius Warini, Thomas ...... 
[unfinished] 
Robert the son of Warren, Thomas ..... 
995. (Blakb) Robertus filius Alicie qui tulit breve de probanda libertate sua versus II. Comitem Oxon' 
non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, [scilicet: ] Willelmus filius 
Osberti de Almeseti1837 et Athelard filius Roberti Kachevache'"8 (misericordie). 
(Blackbourne) Robert the son of Alice who brought a writ to prove his liberty against I l[ugh de Vere] 
the earl of Oxford has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: 
William the son of Osbert of Elmsett and Athelard the son of Robert Kachevache (amercements). 
996. (Th) Willelmus filius Roberti qui tulit breve de attachiamento [versus] Willelmum do Alneto ad 
respondendum ei de pace domini Regis non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui do prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Adam Trenchelaunce do Totestok et Fulco de Wlpic1s'9 (misericordie). 
There is a letter smudged or crossed out in the middle of the name and it may be that the clerk was trying to cross out this letter. 
Ilowever, it should be noted that the litigants are associated with Cosford Hundred, rather than ßabergh. use Note: 'Walsham' is in Blackbourn Hundred not 13abergh as in the marginal note. The place in dispute mentioned in the 
chirograph is Walsham. 
"6 In the chirograph 'Ralph' is shown as'Robert'. 
'6s7 This is'Elmsctt' in Cosford Hundred 
fiese According to the Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 87 Kachevache' means'chase cow' and is also the name of & local officer 
who chases debt. 
13° This is'Woolpit' in Thedwestry Hundred. 
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(Thedwestry) William the son of Robert, who brought a writ of attachment against William de Alneto 
to answer him concerning the peace of the lord King, has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Adam Trenchelaunce of Tostock and Fulk of Woolpit 
(amercements). 
997. (Lacford) Willelmus filius Symonis de Twamilli1860 summonitus fuit ad respondendum Benedicto 
de Twamille de duobus mesuagiis et xv acris terre cum pertinenciis in Mildenhal' quas tenet et de eo 
etc. et unde cartam Rogeri de Twamill' avi predicti Willelmi cuius heres ipse est etc, et unde idem 
Bcnedictus dicit quod quidam Thurstan' filius Reginaldi implacitavit eum in curia Sancti Edmundi de 
eadem terra. 
Et Willelmus venit et est infra etatem et non potest ad aliquam cartam respondere. Et ideo 
prohibitum est Senescallo Sancti Edmundi ne procedat in placito ilia donec idem Willelmus fuerit plene 
etatis (Etas). 
(Lackford) William the son of Simon de Twamill was summoned to answer Benedict de Twamill 
concerning two messuage and fifteen acres of land with appurtenances in Mildenhall, which he holds 
and [claims to hold] from him eta and in respect whereof a charter of Roger de Twamill grandfather of 
the said William whose heir he is etc. and the same Benedict says that a certain Thurston the son of 
Reynold impleaded him in the court of Bury St. Edmunds concerning the same land. 
William comes and he is under age and he cannot answer for any charter. So the Seneschal of 
Bury St. Edmunds is forbidden to proceed in that plea until the same William is of full age (Age). 
Membrane 38 
998. t861(E1y1862) Herveus de Hill' et Margeria uxor eius versus quos Willelmus le Butilier petit unarn 
acram terre et unam acram et dimidiam bosci, unam acram et j rodam prati cum pertinenciis in 
Karlestoni1863 ut jus suum etc. et Willelmus venit et cognoscit se esse villanum Prioris de Ely. Et ideo 
finde sine die et Herveus in misericordia. Perdonatur. 
(Ely) Harvey de Hill and Margery his wife against whom William the Butler claims one acre of land, 
one and a half acres of wood and one acre and one rood of meadow with appurtenances in Carlton as 
his right etc. and William comes and acknowledged himself to be the villein of the Prior of Ely. So the 
is] without day and Harvey [is] in mercy. It is pardoned. 
'"60 This might be a place called'Wamil' close to Mildenhall in Lackford Hundred in Suffolk, 
'"' I think the clerk lost his way in this plea and it is difficult to see a proper sentence in this plea. If William the Butler, the 
plaintiff, claimed the land and he was a villein, why should Harvey, the defendant, be amercod even though pardoned? Because If 
a plaintiff or defendant was proved to be a villein, the case ceased, as a villein could not sue for land. It is possible that the clerk 
inadvertently reversed the plaintiff and the defendant and that Harvey and Margery are the real plaintiffs and William the 
defendant. This would mean that Harvey would correctly be amerced for a false claim. 
1Y62 It looks as though the clerk has blotched his pen in the margin or else there Is something indecipherable. 
'"ý' This must beCarlton' in Plomesgate Hundred in the Liberty of Ely. 
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999. (Ely) Alanus de Wytheresdal' summonitus fuit ad respondendum Jacobo de Pleyford de placito 
quod permittat ipsum habere communism piscarie in aqua de Nekemere"64 de qua Johannes 
de 
Pleyford, pater predicti Jacoby cuius heres ipse est, fait seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo die quo 
obiit Et unde idem Jacobus queritur quod cum ipse et antecessores sui semper piscati sent in eadem 
piscaria et debent, idem Alanus deforciavit ei eandem piscariam unde deterioratus est et dampnum 
habet ad valenciam x marcarum, (et per sic quod inquiratur per patriam offert domino Regi dimidiam 
marcam per plegium Rogeri de Glemhami) (dimidia marca). 
Et Alanus venit et deffendit vim et iniuriam et totum et dicit quod nec ipse nec antecessores 
sui habere debent ibi communism piscarie, nec umquam habuerunt, et quod hoc inquiratur per patriam 
offert domino Regi j marcam, et (recipiuntur')1865 per plegium Willelmi le Rus (j marca). 
Juratores de consensu parcium electi veniunt et dicunt super sacramentum suum quod 
predictus Johannes pater ipsius Jacobi habuit batellum suum in eadem piscaria toto tempore suo et vixit 
per quaterviginti annos, et semper piscatus est in eadem piscaria ut de jure sine licencia alicuius. Et 
quod iste Jacobus debet similiter. Ideo consideratum est quod recuperet seisinam et Alanus in 
misericordia, per plegium Baldewini de Melles (misericordia). 
(Ely) Alan of Withersdale was summoned to answer James of Playford concerning a plea that he permit 
him to have common fishery in the water ofNekemere of which John of Playford, the father of the said 
James whose heir he is, was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day that he died. And in respect 
whereof the same James complains that, since he and his predecessors always had fished in the same 
fishery and they should [continue to do so], the same Alan deforced him of the same fishery whereon 
he has suffered damage to the value of ten marks. For this to be inquired into by a jury he offers the 
lord king half a mark by the surety of Roger of Glemham (halja mark). 
Alan comes and denies force and injury and everything and he says that neither he nor his 
predecessors ought to have common fishery there, nor have they ever, and that this may be inquired 
into by the jury he offers to the lord king one mark and it is received by the surety of William le Rus 
(one mark). 
The jurors, chosen by consent of the parties, come and say on their oath that the said John, the 
father of James, had his boat in the same fishery for all his time, and he lived for eighty years, and he 
always had fished in the same fishery as of right without anyone's permission, and that this James 
should similarly. So it is adjudged that he is to recover his seisin and Alan [is] in mercy, by the surety 
of Baldwin of Mellis (amercement). 
"I cannot find this fishery. From the person who is the plaintiff I would suggest that the fishery is in Carlford I tundred as that 
was probably where he had his lands. Unfortunately I cannot find him or his lands in the Book of Fees. Nil there is a place called 
'Neckemara' in Cariford Hundred according to Domesday Book, but is now unidentifiable " see Domesday Book " Suffolk, Part 
One, 6,113 etc. 
"5 This should be singular tense. 
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1000. (Ely) Radulfus de Colevill' qui tulit breve de warancia versus Ilenricum de Colevill' non est 
866 prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ambrosius de Esse1, 
Brianus de Essend1S67 (misericordia). 
(Ely) Ralph de Colville who brought a writ of warranty against Henry de Colville has not prosecuted. 
So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Ambrose of Ash, Brian de Essend 
(amercement). 
1001. (Ely) Alicia Peche que tulit breve warancie versus Ricardum Pincernam..... [unfmished] 
(Ely) Alice Peche who brought a writ of warranty against Richard Pincernam.... 
1002. (Ely) Stephanus de Stratton' summonitus fuit ad respondendum Waltero Burich' de placito quod 
warantizat ei xv acras terre cum pertinenciis in Godestoni1868 et Stratton quas tenet etc. Et Stephanus 
venit et bene dicit quod libenter ei warantizat si quis eum implacitet et preceptum est vicecomiti etc. 
(Ely) Stephen of Stratton was summoned to reply to Walter Burich concerning a plea that he warrant 
him fifteen acres of land with appurtenances in Guston and Stratton which he holds etc. Stephen comes 
and he readily says that he freely warrants him if anyone should implead him and the sheriff has been 
ordered etc. 
1003. (Ely) Willelmus filius Rogeri petit versus Rogerum Burs unam acram et unam rodam terre cum 
pertinenciis in Eston', et versus Rogerum Osmund iiij acres terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut jus 
suum etc. et in quas non (habet') ingressum nisi per Rogerum patrem suum qui illas eis dimisit ad 
terminwn etc. 
Et Rogerus Burs et Rogerus Osmund veniunt et deffendunt talc in ingressum et dicunt quod 
predictus Rogerus pater ipsius Willelmi feoffavit eos per cartam suam quam proferunt et que hoc 
testantur, et Willelmus non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo consideratum est quod Rogerus et Rogerus eant 
finde sine die et Willelmus in misericordia. Pauper est. 
(Ely) William the son of Roger claims against Roger Burs one acre and one rood of land with 
appurtenances in Easton, and versus Roger Osmund four acres of land with appurtenances in the same 
vill as his right etc. and in which they have no entry except by Roger his father who demised that to 
them for a term etc. 
1t6 This place is 'Ash' in Loes Hundred, which is part of the Liberty of Ely. 
"s' 1 cannot find this place. 
This is probably'Guston', a lost village near Kirton in Colneis Hundred. It is shown as'Guthestuna' in Domesday Book 
Siffolk, Part One, 7,89. Also see Arnott, Place Names of the Deben Valley, p. 32. 
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Roger Burs and Roger Osmund come and deny such entry and they say that the said Roger, 
the father of William, enfeoffed them by his charter which they proffer and which attests to this, and 
William cannot deny this. So it is adjudged that Roger and Roger go without day and William [is] in 
mercy. He is poor. 
1004. (Ely) Radulfus de Colevill' qui tulit breve de warancia versus Henricum de Colevill' de 
tenemento in Clopton' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Galfridus filius Edrici de Debeham et Bartholomew filius Stephani (del) Carsefeud' 
(misericordia). 
(Ely) Ralph de Colville, who brought a writ of warranty against Henry de Colville concerning a 
tenement in Clopton, has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: 
Geoffrey the son of Edrich of Debenham and Bartholomew the son of Stephen of Charsfield 
(amercement). 
1005. (Ely) Stephanus de Glemford qui tulit breve convencionis versus Robertum de Fre res1869 non est 
prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Willelmus de Ullecot' et 
Willelmus filius Rogeri de Hoveton' (misericordie). 
(Ely) Stephen of Glemsford who brought a writ of covenant against Robert de Frcrres has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: William de Ullecote and 
William the son of Roger of Hoveton (amercements). 
1006. (Ely) Adam Bulloc et Margaria uxor eius petunt versus Matilldam que fuit uxor Ade de 
Tudenham quinque acras terre cum pertinenciis in Tudenham187° in quas predicta Matillda non habet 
ingressum nisi per predictum Adam de Tudenham virum suum qui illas de predictis Ada et Margaria 
tenuit in villenagio etc. 
Et Matillda venit et dicit quod non potest eis respondere quia nichil clamat in predicta terra 
nisi custodia tantum quam habet nomine Johannis flii Ade qui est infra etatem et presens est et petiit 
etatem, et habet (Etas). 
(Ely) Adam IIulloc and Margery his wife claim against Matilda who was the wife of Adam of 
Tuddenham five acres of land with appurtenances in Tuddenham in which the said Matilda has no entry 
except by the said Adam of Tuddenham, her husband, who held that [land] from the said Adam and 
Margery in villeinage etc. 
1069 This name might be'Fresrs' - see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 177. 
"1o This must be the Tuddenham' in Carlford Hundred as that is in the Liberty of Ely. 
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Matilda comes and says that she cannot answer them because she claims nothing in the said 
land except only by wardship, which she has in the name of John the son of Adam, who is under age, 
and he is present and he has claimed his age, and he has it (Age). 
1007.1871(Ely) Alicia Peche que tulit breve warancie versus Ricardum Pincernam et Matilldam uxorem 
eius non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet Gwido de Verdun 
et Ricardus de Pulham (misericordie). 
(Ely) Alice Peche, who brought a writ of warranty against Richard Pincernam and Matilda his wife, has 
not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Guido de Verdun and 
Richard of Pulham (amercements). 
1008. (Ely) Agnes de Cretingham summonita fuit ad respondendum Stephano de Stratton' et Anne 
uxori eius de placito quod teneat eis convencionem factam inter ipsam Agnetem et ipsam Annam de 
medietate xij acrarum terre, et unius acre prati, et de tercia parte unius molendini, et novem solidatarum 
et quatuor denariatarum redditus cum pertinenciis in Rendlesham. 
Postea convictum est quod predicti Stephanus et Anna nichil possunt clamare in predicta terra 
nomine convencionis nisi tantum nomine dotis si velint finde placitare. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
Agnes cat finde sine die et Stephanus in misericordia per plegium (-----°) Gerardi Richaud' 
(misericordie). 
(Ely) Agnes of Cretingham was summoned to answer to Stephen of Stratton and Anna his wife 
concerning a plea that she hold to the covenant made between Agnes and Anna concerning half of 
twelve acres of land, and one acre of meadow, and a third part of one mill, and of nine shillings and 
four penceworth of rent with appurtenances in Rendlesham. 
Afterwards it is proved that the said Stephen and Anna can claim nothing in the said land in 
respect of the covenant except only in respect of dower if she then wishes to plead. So it is adjudged 
that Agnes is to go without day on this and Stephen [is] in mercy by the surety of Gerard Richaud 
(amercements). 
1009. (Ely) Willelmus filius Hervei et Baldewinus de Ringeston' versus quos Matillda que fuit uxor 
I lervei de Parva Bellinges' 872 tulit breve de placito terre, veniunt ct cognoscunt se esse villanos Roberti 
Aquiliun. Et ideo inde sine die, et Matillda in misericordia. Pcrdonatur. Et perquirat Bibi etc. 
187 See 1001 above. The clerk left it unfinished, so presumably this is it. 
s'='Littte Bealings' is in Cariford I[undred and it is part of the Liberty of Ely. 
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(Ely) William the son of Hervey and Baldwin de Ringeston against whom Matilda who was the wife of 
Harvey of Little Bealings brought a writ concerning a plea of land, come and acknowledge that they are 
the villeins of Robert Aguillon, and so [they are] without day. Matilda [is] in mercy. It is pardoned. 
She 
may proceed [against Robert Aguillon if she wishes] etc. 
1010. (Ely) Agustinus filius Wymerii optulit se iiij' die versus Johannem Wenstan de placito quod 
reddat ei unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in (Framighamýl873 in quod non habet ingressum nisi per 
Wlwinam de (Franigham') que illud tenuit in dotem de dono Peremani de (Framigham°) quondam 
virum sui patris predicti Augustini`8' cuius heres est etc. Et Johannes non venit, et summonitus etc. 
Judicium: mesuagium capiatur in manum domini Regis etc. et ipse summoneatur quod sit in adventu 
justiciariorum ad primam assisam (ad primam assisam). 
(Ely) Austin the son of Wymer presented himself on the fourth day against John Wenstan concerning a 
plea that he render to him one messuage with appurtenances in Framlingham in which he has no entry 
except by Wulwina of Framlingham who held that in dower by the gift of Penman of Framlingham her 
former husband the father of the said Austin whose heir he is eta John has not come and [was] 
summoned etc. Judgement: the messuage is to be taken into the hands of the lord King etc. and he is to 
be summoned to be [there] at the arrival of the justices at the first assize1875 (at the first assize). 
1011. (Ely) Rogerus filius Radulfi de Berneshege petit versus Rogerum de Berneshege unum 
mesuagium et xij arras terre cum pertinenciis in Clopton et Grundesburc utjus suum etc. et in que 
predictus Rogerus non habet ingressum nisi per Willelmum Comitem War', Rogerum de Muhaut, 
Edmundum de Tudenham, Robertum Michell' et (Merven- "-°) Kekeston qui non nisi custodiam inde 
habuerunt dum predictus Rogerus filius Radulfi infra etatem et in custodia sua fuit etc. 
Et Rogerus de Berneshege venit et deffendit etc. quod pater ipsius Rogeri non obiit scisitus de 
predicta terra, (E') quia convictum est per assisam mortis antecessoris captam inter cos apud Gypwie' 
quod predictus Radulfus obiit seisitus, et idem Rogerus de Derneshege nichil (aliud) dicit quare (ipsa') 
seisinam suam habere non debeat, ideo consideratum est quod Rogerus filius Radulfi recuperavit 
saisinam suam. Habeat saisinam suam et Rogerus in misericordia pro injusta detentione, per plegium 
Willelmi de Holebroc (misericordia). 
(Ely) Roger the son of Ralph de Berneshege claims against Roger de Derneshege one messuage and 
twelve acres of land with appurtenances in Clopton and Grundisburgh as his right etc. and in which the 
said Roger has no entry except by William the Earl Warenne, Roger de Mohaut, Edmund of 
"" This place is'Framlingham' in Loes hundred in the liberty of Ely. 
"" I suspect that the clerk has made a mistake here and that he should have entered'Wymeri' here. Either that or the clerk made a 
mistake on who the father of Austin was. 
1175 Possibly at Chelmsford, or just possibly at Dunwich on the 11° June 1240 In this Eyre, but more likely at an assize held at 
Framlingham after the Eyre had been completed. 
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Tuddenham, Robert Michell and Merven- Kekeston who in respect thereof have not had tenure except 
while the said Roger the son of Ralph was under age and in his wardship etc. 
Roger de Berneshege comes and denies etc. that the father of Roger did not die seised of the 
said land, and because it has been proved by an assize of mort d'ancestor taken between them at 
lpswicht876 that the said Ralph died seised, and the same Roger de Berneshege says nothing else as to 
why he' 977 ought not to have his seisin, so it is adjudged that Roger the son of Ralph has recovered his 
seisin. He is to have his seisin and Roger [is] in mercy for an unjust detention, by the surety of William 
of Holbrook (misericordia). 
1012. (Ely) Gilbertus fiiius Johannis, Petrus, Thomas, Ricardus et Johannes fratres eius optulerunt se 
iiij°° die versus Robertum Fiket de placito quinque parcium duodecim acrarum terre et unius mesuagii 
cum pertinenciis in Rendlesham, quas clamant utjus suum versus eum. Et Robertus non venit, et 
summonitus etc. Judicium: v partes xij acrarum terre et unius mesuagii capiantur in manum domini 
Regis, et summoneatur ... [unfinished]. 
(Ely) Gilbert the son of John, Peter, Thomas, Richard and John his brothers presented themselves on 
the fourth day against Robert Fiket concerning a plea of five parts of twelve acres of land and one 
messuage with appurtenances in Rendlesham, which they claim as their right against him. Robert has 
not come, and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the five parts of the twelve acres of land and one 
messuage are to be taken into the hands of the lord King, and he is to be summoned.... 
1013. Ricardus filius Radulfi de Hevingham qui tulit breve de libertate sua probanda non est 
prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegil sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus Gumbald de 
Walpoll' et Reginaldus Ele de eadem (misericordia). 
Richard the son of Ralph of Hevingham who brought a writ to prove his liberty has not prosecuted. So 
he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert Gumbel of Walpole and Reynold Ely 
of the same [place] (amercement). 
1014. (Balb) Willelmus filius Ayldit ' qui tulit breve de libertate sua probanda versus Agnetem de 
Alfleton'1878 non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui [de] prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: 
Gerardus Filius Unfidi de Doventon' et Ricardus Michelboy de Tatingetoni1879 (misericordie). 
'876 See 575 above. 
'®" I. e Roger son of Ralph, 
1117" This is'Atpheton' in ßabergh Hundred. 
1119 Tattingstone in Samford Hundred. 
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(Babergh) William the son of Aildith who brought a writ to prove his freedom against Agnes of 
Alpheton has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Gerard the 
son of Humphrey de Doventon and Richard Micchelboy of Tattingstone (amercements). 
1015. (Balb) Agnes filia Ivonis qui tulit breve de warancia versus Radulfum filium Ivonis de 
tenemento in Meleford' non est prosecutus. Iden ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Thomas filius Willelmi (misericordie). 
(Babergh) Agnes the daughter of No who brought a writ of warranty against Ralph the son of No 
concerning a tenement in [Long] Melford has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting 
[are] in mercy, namely. Thomas the son of William (amercements). 
Membrane 38d1ß80 
1016. (Ely) Robertus filius Willelmi de Ho petit versus Rogerum filium Willelmi de Ho tres acras terre 
cum pertinenciis in Caresfeud ut jus suum et in quas non habet ingressum nisi per Willelmum patrem 
suum cui predictus Robertus dimisit ad terminum qui preteriit etc. 
Et Rogerus filius Willelmi venit et petit visum. Veniat die Lune (die Lune). 
(dimidia marca) Postea concordati sunt, et Robertus dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium ipsius Rogeri. 
(Ely) Robert the son of William of Hoo188 claims against Roger the son of William of 1Hoo three acres 
of land with appurtenances in Charsfield as his right and in which he does not have entry except by 
William his father to whom the said Robert demised for a term which has passed etc. 
Roger the son of William comes and claims a view. He must come on Monday (on . Monday). 
(halfa mark) Afterwards they have agreed, and Robert gives half a mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of this Roger. 
1017.1852 (Norf, j) iiamo de Nereburc et Johannes Grim cognoverunt convenciones inter cos factor 
secundum perportum cyrographorum penes (eos residencium') de nativitate ipsius Johannis et totius 
sequele sue preter Walterum filium ipsius Johannis postnati qui remanet villanus ipsius Ilamonis et tota 
sequels sua. Et sciendum est quoll idem Johannes cognoscit quod debet eidem Ilamoni x marcas, de 
quibus solvet ei in festo Sancti Petri Advincula vq°0marcas, et in festo Sancti Michaelis quinque 
marcas. Et nisi fecerit, concedit quod distringatur etc. Johannes de Geyton` dat dimidiam marcam 
clericis per plegium Andree clerici (dimidia marca). 
1680 On this side of the membrane there is a change of clerk for the first plea and also another change from 1021 to the end of the 
membrane, and they are in different ink. 
This is probably the '1100' in Loes hundred as Charsfield is also in Loes Hundred. 
"' There is a gap of 6 centimetres prior to this plea. Also see 356 & 982 above. 
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(Norfolk) Hamo of Narborough and John Grim acknowledged the covenants, made between them 
according to the purport of the chirographs kept in their possession, concerning the naifty of John and 
all of his household, except Walter the younger son of John, who remains a villein of Ilamo, and all his 
household. It is noted that the same John acknowledges that he owes to the same Ilamo ten marks, 
concerning which he will pay five marks to him in the feast of St. Peter in Chains, and five marks in the 
feast of St. Michael. If he does not do [this] he grants that he may be distrained etc. John of Gaytont893 
gives half a mark to the clerks by the surety of Andrew the Clerk (hat fa mark). 
1018.18" Daniel filius Odonis de Becles cognoscit quod debet Willelmo de Gymingham'885 ij marcas et 
dimidiam quas ei solvet ad festum Sancte Margarete anno xxiiij1o1886. Et nisi fecerit concedit etc. 
Daniel the son of Odo of Beccles acknowledges that he owes to William of Gimingham two and a half 
marks which he will pay to him at the feast of St. Margaret in the twenty-fourth year [of King henry 
III]. If he does not do [this] he grants etc. [chirograph CP 25(l) 213/16/7711197 ] 
1019.1888 (Ely) Jurata xxiiij°` ad convincendum xij°'m venit recognitura per Ricardum le Butilier, 
Osbertum de Baudreseye, Matheum de Peyton', Stephanum de Stratton', Willelmum de Cotton', 
Rogerum le Esturmi, Ranulfum de Blicling', Adam de Mundham1889, Hugonem Burd', Nicholaum de 
Eston', Robertum de Aula Arsa, Willelmum Baldewinum, Jordanum de Mansted', Johannem filium 
Leticie de Hoc1890, Willelmum le Deveneys de Cretingham, Lucam le Petit de Occeleye, Galfridum de 
Bocking', Alanum de Torp', Adam Fausebrun, Ricardum de Benhal', Wydonem de Barkeston', 
Bartholomeum de Tudenham, Walterum de Glaunvill' et Ricardum de Tudenham si Nicholaus I ialiday 
frater Ranulfi Haliday fait seisitus in dominico suo etc. de tribus acris terre cum pertincnciis in 
Aschefeud et Sahara die quo obiit, et si obiit post primam coronacionem etc. et si idem Ranulfus etc. et 
unde idem Ranulfus queritur quod juratores assise mortis antecessoris capte inter ipsum Ranulfum et 
Ricardum de Ribos' apud Gypewicum falsum fecerunt sacramentum veniunt. 
Post venit Ranulfus et retraxit se, custodiatur, et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Willelmus filius Roberti de Helmigham, Galfridus de flocking' Adam Bullok et Thomas 
18e3 See 982 where'John Bernard of Gayton was the surety of John Grim. 
1884 See 909 for the agreement entered into, but not the details. 
uses'Gimingham' is in North Erpingham Hundred in Norfolk. 
20 July 1240. 
"" This looks like that they made the agreement in 909 and Daniel could only pay William one and a half marks at this time so 
they enrolled the balance to be paid. 
'"I See S34 and $37 above for the initial more d'ancestor plea but then oddly in S37 Ralph withdraws from the appeal. So it looks 
as though the clerk has made a mistake here by putting in the detail he should have done in 337; or did Ralph continue the appeal 
and item 537 was merely showing the result as happens here and put in later by the clerk. 
""'Mundham' is in Sussex, so it is possible that the clerk has made a mistake here and should have written'Mendham' which is 
in l loxne Hundred. There are also it number of references to Adam of Mendham in other pleas e. g. 146,131,370,980 etc. as a 
ýuror. I have assumed a mistake has been made and I have translated it as'Mendham'. 
Y90 Clanchy in 1248 Berkshire Eyre, p. 529 appears to indicate that 'I loo' is a'1 fill'. The Dlctionay of English Surnames p. 237 
appears to indicate that'hoc' is Old English for a hill. 
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Haddeleg'. Et Ricardus Mauduyt unus militum in misericordia quia non venit (misericordie, 
misericordia). 
(Ely) A jury of twenty-four to attaint the twelve comes to declare by Richard the Butler, Osbert of 
Bawdsey, Matthew of Peyton, Stephen of Stratton, William of Cotton, Roger Sturmey, Ranulf of 
Blickling, Adam of Mendham, Hugh Burt, Nicholas of Easton, Robert de Aula Arsa, William Baldwin, 
Jordan de Mansted, John the son of Lettice de Hoc, William le Deveneys of Cretingham, Luke le Petit 
of Oakley, Geoffrey of Bocking, Alan of Thorpe, Adam Fausebrun, Richard of Benhall, Guy of 
Barkestone, Bartholomew of Tuddenham, Walter de Glanville and Richard of Tuddenham if Nicholas 
Haliday the brother of Ranulf Haliday was seised in his demesne etc. of three acres of land with 
appurtenances in Ashfield and [Earl] Soham on the day that he died, and if he died after the first 
coronation [of the king] etc. and if the same Ranulf etc. and in respect whereof the same Ranulf 
complains that the jurors of the assize of mort d'ancestor taken between Ranulf and Richard de Ribos at 
Ipswich came and made a false oath. 
After Ranulf came and withdrew [from the plea], [and] he is remanded in custody, and his 
sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely William the son of Robert of Ilelmingham, Geoffrey of 
Bocking, Adam Bullok and Thomas Hadleigh. Richard Mauduyt one of the knights [is] in mercy 
because he has not come (amercements, amercement). 
1020.1891 (Heriesmere) Matillda que fait uxor Reginaldi le Carpenter petit versus Priorem de IIriset' 
quem Alpesia' 892 que fait uxor Willelmi de Horingeshorth''893 [vocavit] ad warantum et qui ei 
warantizavit terciam partem unius acre terre cum pertinenciis in Fynigham ut dotem suam etc. 
Et Prior venit et per licenciam reddit ei. Habeat saisinam suam et Alpesia teneat in pace et 
Matillda habeat ad valenciam etc. 
(Hartismere) Matilda who was the wife of Reynold the Carpenter claims against the Prior of Bricett 
whom Alpesia, who was the wife of William of Horringer, [vouched] to warranty and who warranted 
her a third part of one acre with appurtenances in Finningham as her dower etc. 
The Prior comes and by licence renders [it] to her. She is to have her seisin and Alpesia is to 
hold in peace and Matilda may have to the value [of her land] etc. 
1021. (Corsford' Alicia que fuit uxor Willelmi de Cropping optulit se iiij° die versus Johanncm de 
Gedding' de placito quod reddat ei xix marcas, quas ei debet et injuste detinet ut dicit. Et Johannes non 
venit etc. et summonitus etc. Ideo ponatur per vadios et salvos plegios quod sit apud Chelmeresford' a 
die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies etc. (Chelmeresford). 
169' There is a gap of 3.4 centimetres between this plea and tho previous one and what looks like a'7' written in the gap. It maybe 
some form of process mark or some later number, or the Tironian'ef, 
1192 See 219 for the first part of this plea. 
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(Cosford) Alice, who was the wife of William of Crepping, presented herself on the fourth day against 
John of Gedding concerning a plea that he render to her nineteen marks, which he owes to her and 
unjustly withholds as she says. John has not come etc. and [was] summoned etc. So he is to be put on 
securities and reliable sureties that he is at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity etc. 
(Chelmsford). 
1022. ((Risebr, (c`)) Hugo de Gardine fuit summonitus ad respondendum [--1 894] de Stok' de placito 
quod reddat ei xl marcas. Qui venit et cognovit quod ei satisfecit. Iden eat inde sine die. 
(Risbridge) Hugh de Gardino was summoned to answer ----- of Stoke concerning a plea that he render 
to him forty marks. He came and acknowledged that he has satisfied him. So he is to go without day on 
this. 
1023. (Thyghowe) Adam filius Willelmi qui tulit breve versus Rogerum Kaylstaf de iij rodis terre cum 
pertinenciis in Henecote non est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Willelmus filius Ricardi de Henecote et Ricardus le Paumer de eadem villa (miserlcordia). 
(Thingoe) Adam the son of William who brought a writ against Roger Kaylstaf concerning four roods 
of land with appurtenances in Hencote has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] 
in mercy. namely: William the son of Richard of Hencote and Richard the Palmer of the same vill 
(amercement). 
1024.1895 (Corsford') Matilda que fait uxor Hereberti de Aldham ponit loco suo Ilugonem de Aldham 
versus Robertum Bolle de placito terre in A1dham. 
(Cosford) Matilda, who was the wife of Herbert of Aldham, appoints as her attorney i high of Aldham 
against Robert Bolle concerning a plea of land in Aldham. 
Membrane 39 
1025. Petrus filius Gilberti optulit se iiij'° die versus Matilldam Sutereswyf do placito quod reddat ei 
iiij°` acras terre cum pertinenciis in Caldecote quas clamat ut jus suum etc. Et ipsa non venit et 
"93 This is'Horningsheath' or, to give it its modern form, 'Horringer' in Thingoe Hundred and which is not too far from 
Finningham. 
1894 The first name is missing. 
"" See 1092 below. 
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summonita etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum domini Regis, et dies etc. Et ipsa summoneatur quod 
sit apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). 
Peter the son of Gilbert presented himself on the fourth day against Matilda Sutereswyf concerning a 
plea that she render to him four acres of land with appurtenances in Caldecott which he claims as his 
right etc. She has not come and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the land is to be taken into the hands 
of the lord King, and the day etc. and she is to be summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of 
Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1026. (Norff, dimidia marca) Alicia filia Willelmi dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Roberto filio Radulfo le Mariscall' de placito terre per plegium Ricardi Angod'. 
(Norfolk; half a mark) Alice the daughter of William gives half a mark for licence to agree with Robert 
the son of Ralph the Marshal concerning a plea of land by the surety of Richard Angod. [chirograph 
CP 25(1) 156/67/8341g96. ] 
1027. (Babb) Avicia que fait uxor Willelmi Atteford' petit versus Thomam de la Tye et Katerinam 
uxorem eius sex acras terre cum pertinenciis in Laveham utjus suum etc. et in quas predicti Thomas et 
Katerina non habent ingressum nisi per Willelmum de Blacke cui Willelmus Atteford quondam vir 
ipsius Avicie ilias dimisit cui etc. 
Et Thomas et Katelina1897 veniunt et defendunt taten ingressum et dicunt quod habuerunt 
ingressum per Robertum ilium Johannis et predictam Aviciam sororem ipsius Roberti, et per cartam 
suam quam inde proferunt et que hoc testatur. Et Avicia dicit quod carta illa ei nocere non debet quia 
facta fait tempore predicti Willelmi viri sui, et quod hoc inquiratur per patriam offert domino Regi 
dimidiam marcam per plegium Gilberti le Venur (dimidia marca). 
Et Thomas et Katerina dicunt quod facta fait in viduitate sua, et non in tempore predicti 
Willelmi, et inde ponunt se super patriam, et super testes nominatos in Carta. Et ideo fiat indejurata. 
Postea concordati sunt per licenciam. Habeant cyrographwn. 
(Babergh) Avice who was the wife of William Atteford claims against Thomas de la Tye and Katherine 
his wife six acres of land with appurtenances in Lavenham as her right etc. and in which the said 
Thomas and Katherine do not have entry except by William de Blacke to whom William Atteford the 
former husband of Avice demised that [land] whom [she could not contradict in his lifetime] etc. 
Thomas and Katherine come and deny such entry and they say that they had entry by Robert 
the son of John and the said Avice, Robert's sister, and by her charter which they proffer and which 
u% The chirograph names other persons that Alice could have been named in this plea; that is Reyner of Shouldham and 
Katherine his wife. 
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attests this. Avice says that that charter should not injure her because it was made in the time of the said 
William her husband, and that this may be inquired into by the country she offers to the lord King half 
a mark by the surety of Gilbert le Venur (half a mark). 
Thomas and Katherine say that it was made in her widowhood and not in the time of the said 
William and then they put themselves on the country and on the witnesses named in the charter. So let 
there be a jury thereon. 
Afterwards they have agreed by a licence. They may have a chirograph. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/17/105.1898] 
1028.189 (Babb) (Johannaý190° de Mariaws et Katerina uxor eius optulerunt se iiij die versus Ceciliam 
uxorem Thome le Sauvage de placito quod teneat eis convencionem inter eos factam et Thomam le 
Sauvage et ipsam Ceciliam uxorem eius de quaterviginti acris terre et xij solidatis redditus cum 
pertinenciis in Alfleton'. Et Thomas et Cecilia non veniunt, et summoniti etc. Et super hoc venit 
predictus (--`)101 Thomas et manucepit habendi ipsam apud Chelmeresford a die Sande Trinitatis in iij 
septimanas1902 (Chelmer'). Idem dies datus est eisdem Johanni et Katerine. 
(Babergh) John de Mariaws and Katherine his wife presented themselves on the fourth day against 
Cecilia the wife of Thomas le Sauvage concerning a plea that she keep to their covenant made between 
them and Thomas le Sauvage and Cecilia his wife concerning eighty acres of land and twelve 
shillingsworth of rent with appurtenances in Alpheton. Thomas and Cecilia have not come and [were] 
summoned etc. On this the said Thomas comes and he undertook to have her at Chelmsford on the day 
of Holy Trinity in three weeks (Chelmsford). The same day is given to the same John and Katherine. 
1029. (Norf) Thomas de Wimpewell' cognoscit quod debet Godefrido de Millers xx" marcas de fine 
inter eos facto de quibus solvet ei x marcas infra quindenam Sancti Johannis Baptiste anno xxiiij'°, et 
decem marcas ad festum Sancti Michaelis proximo sequens. Et nisi fecerit concedit etc. donec etc. et de 
custo etc. 
(Norfolk) Thomas of Whimpwell acknowledges that he owes to Godfrey de Milicrs twenty marks for a 
fine made between them of which he will pay to him ten marks within the quindene of St. John the 
Baptist in the year twenty-four [of the King's reign], and ten marks at the feast of St. Michael1903 in the 
1"97 There have been a number of instances where the name has changed, in this case from 'Katerina' to'Katelina', I assume the 
clerk is either making a mistake here or the names are interchangeable with each other. I will stick to'Katherine' in the 
translation. 
'a "Avice in effect won her case as Thomas and Katherine acknowledged her right to the land, but it cost Avice 20 shillings. 
1599 There is a gap of 2.9 centimetres between this case and the previous one. 
190° i have assumed this should be 'Johannes', if Katherine was his wife and not 'Joan'. 
1901 The membrane has some rubbing out here as though the clerk has made a mistake and added some letters onto'predictus' or 
he made a mistake on the Is' at the end and he rubbed out sufficient to make it look like an's'. 
103 That is Sunday 1" July 1240. 
190' That is 29i° September 1240. 
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next following. If he does not do [this] he grants [that the sheriff may distrain the amount from 
his 
lands] until etc. and concerning the cost etc. [chirograph CP 25(1) 156/67/833. ] 
1030 (Corsford) Isabella filia Edrici petit versus Waltenun Edricum tres acras terre et dimidiam cum 
pertinenciis in Hadlege ut jus suum etc. et in quas idem Walterus non habet ingressum nisi per 
Ricardum Mercatorem etc. cui Edricus Croh' pater predicte Isabelle cuius heres ipsa est illas dimisit ad 
terminum etc. 
Et Walterus venit et vocat inde ad warantum Petrum, Alexandrum et Adam filios Ricardi le 
Marchaunt104 qui suet infra etatem et petunt etatem suam, ideo exspectet etatem suam (Etas). 
Eadem petit versus Robertum le Lord et Margariam uxorem eius duas acras terre et dimidiam 
cum pertinenciis in eadem villa utjus suum etc. et per eundem ingressum. 
Et ipsi veniunt et vocant inde ad warantum predictos Petrum, Alexandrum et Adam. Exspectet 
etatem suam (Etas). 
(Cosford) Isabella the daughter of Edrich claims against Walter Edrich three and a half acres of land 
with appurtenances in Hadleigh as her right etc. and in which the same Walter has no entry except by 
Richard the Merchant etc. to whom Edrich Croh, the father of the said Isabella whose heir she is, 
demised that [land] for a term etc. 
Walter comes and then vouches to warranty Peter, Alexander and Adam the sons of Richard 
the Merchant, who are under age and they claim their age. So she is to await their age (Age). 
The same [Isabella] claims against Robert the Lord and Margery his wife two and a half acres 
of land with appurtenances in the same viii as her right etc. and by the same entry. 
They come and then vouch to warranty the said Peter, Alexander and Adam. She is to await 
their age (Age). 
1031. (Corsford) Thomas, (filius°) Willelmus [et] Ricardus filii Warini attachiati fuerunt ad 
warantizandum Petro filio Reginaldi de Elmeset' duas acras terre et dimidiam cum pertinenciis in 
Elmeset' quas tenet etc. et unde cartam etc. et unde queritur quod Emma mater ipsorum Thome, 
Willelmi et Ricardi implacitat eos in curia Sancti Edmundi. Et ipsi veniunt et cognoscunt cartam. Idea 
dictum est eis quod eant ad predictam curiam. 
(Cosford) Thomas, William and Richard the sons of Warren were attached to warrant Peter the son of 
Reynold of Elmsett two and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Elmsett which he holds eta and 
in respect whereof a charter etc. and he complains that Emma the mother of Thomas, William and 
Richard sued them in the court of Bury St. Edmunds. They come and acknowledge the charter. So it is 
said to them that they are to go to the said court [and warrant him there]. 
Note: the clerk spells it two different ways. Presumably the name of the person is'Marchanf. but as the sons are probably 
those of the person to whom Edrich demised the land I have translated it into the occupational name; that is 'the Merchant', 
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1032. (Thyngg) Hugo filius Edwini et Sibilla uxor eius qui tulerunt breve de ingressu versus 
Willelmum Tarlham de Noutoni1905 non sunt prosecuti. Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Galfridus filius Willelmi de Torp' et (Ricardi') Derquen' de Nouton' 
(misericordie). 
(Thingoe) Hugh the son of Edwin and Sibilla his wife, who brought a writ of entry against William 
Tarlham of Nowton, have not prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy. 
namely: Geoffrey the son of William of Thorpe and Richard Derquen of Nowton (amercements). 
1033. Willelmus King attachiatus fuit ad warantizandum Willelmo le Suur et Lecie uxori eius unam 
acram terre cum pertinenciis in Barwe'6 quarr tenet, et unde etc. et ende queruntur quod Radulfus le 
Berker et Matillda uxor eius implacitant ipsos in curia Sancti Edmundi. ('e )1907 
Et Willelmus venit et dicit quad libenter warantizat [eos]. Ideo dictum est ei quod eat ad 
predictam curiam. 
William King was attached to warrant William le Suur and Lettice his wife one acre of land with 
appurtenances in Barrow which he holds, and whereon etc. and they claim that Ralph the Berker and 
Matilda his wife impleaded them in the court of Bury St. Edmunds. 
William comes and he says that he freely warrants [them]. So it is said to him that he is to go 
to the said court [and warrant them there]. 
1034. (Babb) Matillda de Glammefordi1908 optulit se iiij`° die versus Robertum Glium Radulfi de 
placito quod reddat ei duas acras terre cum pertinenciis in Glemesford quas clamat ut jus suum etc. 
versus eum. Et ipse non venit, et summonitus etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum domini Regis, et 
dies etc. et ipse summoneatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies 
(Chelmer'. Et Matillda ponit loco suo Robertum Carbonel. 
(Babergh) Matilda of Glemsford presented herself on the fourth day against Robert the son of Ralph 
concerning a plea that he render to her two acres of land with appurtenances in Glemsford which she 
claims as her right etc. against him. He has not come, and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the land is 
to be taken into the hands of the lord King, and the day etc. and he is to be summoned to be at 
'"'This is probably 'Nowton' in Thingoe Hundred which is just south of Bury St. Edmunds. It is also shown as Newton' in 
Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 44. 
1906 This is 'Darrow' in Thingoe Hundred in Suffolk. 
1907 There is a single letter after'Edmundi' which is probably an 'a' but could also be an 11. 
X91" This is'Glemsford' in Ilabergh Hundred. For Glamesford' see Feudal Aids 1284-1431, v, p. 422. See later in the same pies 
when the vill is identified. 
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Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). Matilda appoints Robert Carbonel as her 
attorney. 
1035. (Cores! ) Willelmus 61ius Osberti petit versus Thomam filium Nicholai duas acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Almeset' utjus suum etc. et in quas idem Thomas non habet ingressum nisi per 
predictum Nicholaum patrem suum cui predictus Osbertus pater predicti Willelmi cuius heres est (et 
quiý1909 Was ei dimisit ad terminum etc. 
Et Thomas venit et dicit quod non habet term (de°)191° illam ad terminum de predicto 
Nicholao, sed feoffatus est de eadem terra per cartam suam quam profert et que hoc testatur, et 
Willelmus non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo sit in misericordia pro falso cl=ore per plegium Johannis de 
Brethenham (misericordia). 
(Cosford) William the son of Osbert claims against Thomas the son of Nicholas two acres of land with 
appurtenances in Elmsett as his right Etc. and in which the same Thomas has no entry except by the 
said Nicholas, his father, to whom the said Osbert the father of the said William, whose heir he is, 
demised to him that [land] for a term etc. 
Thomas comes and he says that he does not have that land for a term from the said Nicholas 
but was enfeoffed of the same land by his charter, which he proffers and which attests to this, and 
William cannot deny this. So he is in mercy for a false claim by the surety of John of Brettenham 
(amercement). 
1036. (Balb) Johannes de Gray petit versus Alanum Capellanum duo mesuagia et iij arras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Cornerd utjus suum, et in que idem Alanus non habet ingressum nisi per Nicholaum 
Bastard cui Johannes de Cornerd' pater ipsius Johannis cuius heres ipso est ea dimisit ad terminuni. 
Et Alanus venit et defendit talem ingressum et dicit quod habuit ingressum per Johannem 
patrem ipsius Alani cui Johannes pater ipsius Johannis dedit quinquaginta annis elapsis. Et indc ponit 
se super patriam. Et Johannes dicit quod habuit ingressum per predictum Nicholaum et non per ipsum 
Alanum, et quod hoc inquiratur per patriam offert domino Regi j marcam, et recipitur per plegium 
Johannis de Hodebovill'. Et ideo fiat indejurata (f marca). 
Juratores dicunt quod .... [unfinished] 
Postea concordati sent per licenciam. I labeant cyrographum. 
(J3abergh) John de Gray claims against Alan the Chaplain two messuages and three acres of land with 
appurtenances in Cornard as his right, and in which the same Alan has no entry except by Nicholas 
Bastard to whom John of Cornard the father of John19" whose heir he is demised it'9" for a tam. 
1D09 This seems superfluous. 
1910 There is a gap here with something rubbed out. It is illegible. It might be an erasure of lamm'. 
191 That is John do dray. 
19" The land and messuages. 
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Alan comes and denies such entry and he says that he had entry by lohn the father of Alan to 
whom John the father of John gave [that land] fifty years ago. Then he puts himself on the country. 
John says that he had entry by the said Nicholas and not by Alan, and that this be inquired into by the 
country he offers to the lord King one mark, and it is received by the surety of John de Hodeboville. So 
let there be a jury thereon (one mark). 
The jurors say that.... 
Afterwards they have agreed by licence. They are to have a chirograph. 
1037. (Balb) Matillda que fait uxor Alexandri de Weston' petit versus Alexandrum (ilium Radulfi 
medietatem xl acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Westoni191, et terciam partem x acrarum terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa ut dotem suam etc. et unde predictus Alexander quondam vir suus eam 
dotavit etc. die quo etc. 
Et Alexander venit et concordati sunt. (dimidia marca) Et Alexander dat dimidiam marcam 
pro licencia concordandi (per`)1914 plegium Roberti le Enginiur. Et est Concordia talis quod idem 
Alexander reddat terciam partem per totum. Habeat saisinam suam. 
(Babergh) Matilda who was the wife of Alexander of Weston claims against Alexander the son of 
Ralph half of forty acres of land with appurtenances in Weston, and a third part of ten acres of land in 
the same vill as her dower etc. and in respect whereof the said Alexander her former husband dowered 
her etc. on the day that etc. 
Alexander came and they have agreed. (half a mark) Alexander gives half a mark for licence 
to agree by the surety of Robert the Engineer. The agreement is such that the same Alexander is to 
render the third part throughout. She is to have her seisin. 
Membrane 39d191' 
1038.1916 (NorJ) Henricus de Berefford optulit se iiij`° die versus Galfridum de Say et Alinam uxorem 
eius de placito vj acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Cringelford', quas idem Galfridus et Alina petierunt 
versus Abbatem de Langeleg' ut dotem ipsius Aline, et unde idem Abbas vocavit ad warantum ipsum 
Henricum versus eos. Et ipsi non venerunt, et habuerunt diem in Banco. Ideo consideratum est quoll 
Abbas et Henricus finde sine die, et ipsi in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Norfolk) Henry of Barford presented himself on the fourth day against Geoffrey de Say and Alina his 
wife concerning a plea of six acres of land with appurtenances in Cringleford, which the same Geoffrey 
and Alina have claimed against the Abbot of Langley as the dower of Alina, and in respect whereof the 
""There is no vill of'Weston' in Babergh Hundred but there arc two Westons in ßlackboum I lundred, 'Concy Weston' or 
'Market Weston', which might suggest the clerk was in a rut in writing 73alb' in the margin and just carried on. Neither of the two 
Westons are close to ßabergh Ilundred. 
"" The clerk has written a'p' with the abbreviation fbr'pro' and 'per' combined. Ter' is what is normally written here. 191s There is a change of clerk on this side. There is also another clerk and change of ink for 1048 and 1049 below, 1916 See 153,475 and 727 above for the sequence of events. 
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same Abbot vouched to warranty this Henry against them. They have not come and they had a day in 
the Bench. So it is adjudged that the Abbot and Henry [are] without day, and they1917 [are] in mercy 
(amercement). 
1039. (Babb) Petronilla que fait uxor Hugonis fill Willelmi optulit se iiij`° die versus Thomam de 
Hamnegrave de placito quinque acrarum terre cum pertinenciis in Benham'918, quas clamat utjus suum 
versus eum. Et Thomas non venit etc. et summonitus etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum domini 
Regis, et dies etc. Et (ipsaý1919 summoneatur quod sit spud Chelmeresford a die Sande Trinitatis in xv 
dies (Chelmeresf). 
(Babergh) Parnel who was the wife of Hugh the son of William presented herself on the fourth day 
against Thomas de Hemmegrave concerning a plea of five acres of land with appurtenances in Benham, 
which she claims as her right against him. Thomas has not come etc. and [was] summoned etc. 
Judgement: the land is to be taken into the hands of the lord King, and the day etc. and he is to be 
summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1040. (+, hic recessit ad.. )1910 [Section Mark only] 
(Process mark he withdrew to ... ) 
1041. (Rysebr5 Radulfus Cocus summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Gilberto filio Basill' et Ricardo 
filio eius tres (roddas') terre cum pertinenciis in Stokes192' et ad warantizandum Willelmo le Clerc et 
Margarie uxori eius tres rodas prati cum pcrtinenciis in Wytheresfeud, quas tenent etc. et undo [camas] 
etc. ((et unde queruntur quod (edema')"22 implacitavit eos in curia Sancti Edmund)). Et Radulfus venit 
et cognoscit cartas, quas proferunt sub nomine matris sue. ldeo consideratum est quod ipsi tencant in 
pace et eis warantizat. Et sit in misericordia. Pauper est. 
X917 Geoffrey and Alina. 
191 This place cannot be located in Babergh Hundred or in Suffolk. There is a'I3arnham' in Dlackboum I lundred and given the 
clerk's propensity to mix up these two hundreds it is possible that the clerk has made a double mistake; that is in the margin and 
by missing out an'r' from 'Bernham', which is what I would expect to see if the place was'Uarnham'. One other possibility is that 
this relates to'ßanham' in Guiitcross Hundred in Norfolk, which is not too far from Blackbourn Hundred, or it might be Denham' 
in Risbridge Hundred and the clerk has made a mistake with the initial letter of the place. 
1919 This should be 'ipso' as he is the one that needs to be summoned If she is present to hear the judgement and when the case will 
next be heard. 
1420 It looks as though there was going to be something written here but the clerk withdrew it, or possibly the litigants; doubtful as 
the justices would have amerced them, or it was going to be placed elsewhere but the clerk forgot to tell us where. I have looked 
through the membranes and I cannot find any other reference in the margin to indicate that It was moved. I don't know what'Juc' 
or 7uc' is an abbreviation ot unless it is a name. 
1921 This is 'Stoke by Clare' in Risbridge I Iundred. 
1122 This should be'idem'. 
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(Risbridge) Ralph Cook was summoned to wan-ant Gilbert the son of Basi11923 and Richard his son 
three roods of land with appurtenances in Stoke [by Clare] and to warrant William the Clerk and 
Margery his wife three roods of meadow in Withersfield, which they hold etc. and in respect whereof 
[charters] etc. and they claim that he has sued them for the same in the court of Bury St. Edmunds. 
Ralph comes and acknowledges the charters which they have proffered under his mother's name. So it 
is adjudged that they may hold in peace and he warrants them. He is in mercy. He is poor. 
1042. (Ersham1924, Nor Warinus de Rethenhalli192s optulit se iiij die versus R. Bigot comitem NorfF 
de placito quod permittat ipsum habere libertates quasdam in manerio de Redenhale quas habere debet 
et actenus habere consuevit etc. Et comes non venit etc. et summonitus etc. Judicium: ponatur (per 
vadios') et salvos plegios quod sit apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies etc. 
(Chelmeresford ). 
(Earsham, Norfolk) Warren of Redenhall presented himself on the fourth day against Roger Bigod, the 
earl of Norfolk, concerning a plea that he allows him to have certain liberties in the manor of Redenhall 
which he ought to have and was accustomed to have thus far etc. The earl has not come etc. and [was] 
summoned etc. Judgement: he is to be put on securities and reliable sureties that he is at Chelmsford on 
the quindene of Holy Trinity etc. (Chelmsford) 
1043. (Balb) Alicia filia Ade petit versus Radulfum ilium Ilugonis de Grotene tres acras terse et 
dimidiam cum pertinenciis in Wadingfeud', et versus Edwardum de la Bruiwer' unam acram terre cum 
pertinenciis in Coppewadingfeud1926 ut jus suum, et in quas idem Radulfus et Edwardus non habent 
ingressum nisi per Brianum de Brantestoni1927 quondam virum ipsius Alicie qui illas ei dimisit, cui etc. 
Et Hugol'Z$ et Edwardus veniunt et vocant finde ad warantum Wi11elmum filium Briani de 
Branteston' qui est infra etatem et in custodia Sampsonis de Batefordi1929, et ipsa hoc idem cognoscit. 
Ideo exspectet etatem suam (Etas). 
(Babergh) Alice the daughter of Adam claims against Ralph the son of Hugh of Groton three and a half 
acres of land with appurtenances in Waldingfield, and against Edward de la Brewer one acre of land 
with appurtenances in Coppewaldingfield as her right, and in which the same Ralph and Edward have 
192' Could this be a woman'Dasilia? If so there is another in 272 above which has something similar but I have put the man's 
name. 
19' It looks like the clerk has put in the Hundred in Norfolk in which the place in the plea is situated. This is the first time this has 
happened in all the membranes in this roll. 
19= 'Redenhall' is in Earsham Hundred in Norfolk. 
'926 It can only be assumed that this land is in or near 'Great', or'Little Waldingficld' in Babergh I lundrcd, given that the first part 
of the plea is concerned with land in'Waldingfield' in Dabcrgh Ilundred, It may have been a local name for one of the 
'Waldingfields'; possibly'Great Waldingfeld' as the old English `Copp' can be translated as 'summit'. 
1921'Brandeston' is near 'Waldingfield' in Babergh Hundred, 
925 Either a mistake has been made here or the father has come and is in fact part of the plea as well as Ralph and Edward. 
1929 This is'Dattisford' in Bosmere Ilundred. 
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no entry except by Brian of Brandeston the former husband of Alice who demised that [land] to them, 
who [in his lifetime she could not contradict] etc. 
Hugh and Edward come and then vouches to warranty William the son of Brian of 
Brandeston, who is under age and in the wardship of Sampson of Battisford, and she acknowledges 
this. So she is to await his age (Age). 
1044. (Rysebr) Willelmus Roscelin petit versus Bartholomeum de Wadeshill' et Ileilewisam que fuit 
uxor Warini de Wadeshill' dimidiam acram prati cum pertinenciis in Magna Trillawe ut jus suum, et in 
quam idem Bartholomew et Heylewisa non habent ingressum nisi per predictum Warinum de 
Wadeshille quondam virum predicte Heilewise cui predictus Willelmus illam dimisit etc. et unde 
Bartholomew unam rodam, et Heylewisaj rodam tenent. 
Et Bartholomew venit et dicit quod non tenet rodam i11am quia quidam Willelmus le 
Mascecren1930 tenet et Willelmus non potest hoc dedicere. Iden in misericordia pro falso clamore. 
Perdonatur pro paupertate. 
Et Heylewisa venit et vocat inde ad warantwn Warinum de Wadeshille. Veniat crastino. Post 
venit Helewisa et per licenciam reddit ei. Habeat seisinam suam (defer' in Rotulo Eboraco'. 
(Risbridge) William Roscelin claims against Bartholomew de Wadeshill and Heloise who was the wife 
of Warren de Wadeshill half an acre of meadow with appurtenances in Great Thurlow as his right, and 
in which the same Bartholomew and Heloise have no entry except by the said Warren de Wadeshill, the 
former husband of the said Heloise, to whom the said William demised that [land) etc. and in respect 
whereof Bartholomew holds one rood and Heloise one rood. 
Bartholomew comes and he says that he does not hold that rood because a certain William le 
Mascecren holds [it] and William cannot deny this. So [he is] in mercy for a false claim. It is pardoned 
for poverty. 
Heloise comes and then vouches to warranty Warren de Wadeshill. lie is to come on the 
morrow. After Heloise comes and by licence she renders [it] to him. Ile is to have his seisin (refer to 
the Roll of York'93 1). 
1045. (Thyang' Lecia filia Johannis petit versus Willelmum dc Thurston' capellanum dimidiam acram 
terre cum pertinenciis in Nouton"932 utjus suum, et in quam idem Willelmus non habet ingressum nisi 
per Ricardum de Neuton' quondam virum ipsius Lecie qui illam ei dimisit cui ipsa in vita sua etc. 
This is probably'Mascecraria, that is butcher'. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 301 for'Maskery' or'Massacricr'. 197 This could be to the plea roll of'William of York, the senior justice, or to the pica rolls of Yorkshire, which were about to 
take place in this Eyre by Robert do Lexington's circuit according to Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 98.1 suspect the 
former is correct. It appears the clerk is indicating that in the roll of William of York there is something there on this case which 
provides more information. 
9'= This is'Nowton', south of Bury St. Edmunds and in Thingoo hundred. 
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Et Willelmus venit et deffendit talem ingressum et dicit quod habuit ingressum per Robcrtum 
patrem suum qui inde obiit seisitus cuius heres ipse est. Et quod ita sit ponit se super patriam, et ipsa 
similiter Et ideo fiat inde jurata. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Willelmus habuit ingressum per predictum Robertum patrem 
suum, et non per predictum Ricardum. Ideo consideratum est quod Willelmus teneat in pace. Et Lecia 
in misericordia. Pauper est ideo nichil. 
(Thingoe) Lettice the daughter of John claims against William of Thurston the chaplain half an acre of 
land with appurtenances in Nowton as her right, and in which the same William has no entry except by 
Richard of Nowton the former husband of Lettice who demised that [land] to him whom she in his 
lifetime [could not contradict] etc. 
William comes and he denies such entry and he says that he had entry by Robert his father 
who died seised [and] whose heir he is. And that it is so he puts himself on the country, and she 
similarly. So let there be a jury thereon. 
The jurors say that the said William had entry by the said Robert his father and not by the said 
Richard. So it is adjudged that William may hold in peace. Lettice [is] in mercy. She is poor, so 
nothing. 
1046.1933 (Corsf ) Prior Sancti Antonii qui tulit breve warancie carte versus Johannem de Bello campo 
et Nestara uxorem eius non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Petrus de Bruniford et Johannes de Beaumes (misericordie). 
(Cosford) The Prior of St. Anthony's who brought a it of warranty of charter against John de 
Beauchamp and Nesta his wife has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in 
mercy, namely: Peter de Bruniford and John de Beaumes (amercements). [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/17/92193a ] 
1047. (Corsj) Galfridus de Suff qui tulit breve de warancia carte versus cosdem non cat prosecutus. 
Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus de Nutested''935 de Polsted' et 
Johannes Galyen de Gypewico (misericordkf). 
1933 See essoin in 657 above. There is a gap of 3.4 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 1934 It is odd that the Prior has not prosecuted as the Feet of Fines indicates he won against John and his wife. It is probable that 
they came to the private agreement outlined in the chirograph so no further action in the court was required. There Is 
unfortunately no mention of the verdict or the details in this roll. On the reverse of the Fact of Fines chirograph theta is a mention 
that Bartholomew of Creake, William do Beaumont, Henry the bishop of Ely, and the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds also laid a 
claim. I presume either to the advowson of the church at Kersey, or to the land in question, 14 acres of land. 4 acres of pasture 
and 12 acres of wood in Kersey and Lindsay, both in Cosfbrd I iundred. 
"y" I have been unable to locate this place in Suffolk. The only other place I have managed to locate that comes close Is 
Nuthampstead' in Ilertfordshire. 
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(Cosford) Geoffrey of Suffolk who brought a writ of warranty of charter against the same has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert de Nutested of 
Polstead and John Galyen of Ipswich (amercement). [chirograph CP 25(l) 213/15/161936. ] 
1048.1937 Robertus filius Ade et Galfridus frater eius qui tulerunt breve versus Ricardum filium Ade de 
terra et bosco in Falesham1938 non sunt prosecuti. Et ideo ipsi in misericordia (misericordie). Non 
invenerunt plegii quia breve de recto, per pone. 
Robert the son of Adam and Geoffrey his brother who brought a writ against Richard the son of Adam 
concerning land and wood in Felsham have not prosecuted. So they [are] in mercy (amercements). 
Sureties are not found because [of] a writ of right, by [the writ] pone. 
1049. (Babbr) Nicholaus de Laweshulr1939 optulit se iiij die versus Godivam de Laweshull' de placito 
quod reddat ei catalla ad valenciam vj marcarum que ei injuste detinet ut dicit. Et Godiva non venit etc. 
et summonita etc. Judicium: attachiatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies 
(apud Chelmeresf). 
(Babergh) Nicholas of Lawshall presented himself on the fourth day against Godiva of Lawshall 
concerning a plea that she returns to him chattels to the value of six marks which she unjustly 
withholds from him as he says. Godiva has not come etc. and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: she is 
attached to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (at Chelmsford). 
1050.110 (Norjf) Elunia que fait uxor Willelmi Curreman' optulit se iiijt° die versus Reginaldum 
Rusteyn de placito tercie partis iij ac rarum terre cum pertinenciis in Bukenham'"', quas tercias partes 
ipsa clamat in dotem versus cum. Et Reginaldus non venit etc. et summonitus etc. Judicium: tercie 
partes capiantur in manum domini Regis etc. et dies etc. Et ipse summoneatur quod sit apud 
Chelmeresford' in octabis Sancte Trinitatis etc. (Chelmer). 
(Norfolk) Elunia who was the wife of William Curreman presented herself on the day against Reynold 
Rusteyn concerning a plea of a third part of three acres of land with appurtenances in I3uckenham, 
which third parts she claims in dower against him. Reynold has not come etc. and [was) summoned etc. 
1°' This is odd that Geoffrey did not prosecute, but still there is this chirograph; unless the chirograph relates to a different writ 
of the same type. On the reverse of the chirograph Is the following: 'Bartholomeus do Crek' at Willelmus do Bello Monte 
apponunt clameum'. 
'y' There is a change of clerk here for this and the next plea. There is also a change of ink to black. 
1B'* This is'Felsham' in Thedwestry Hundred. 
1939'Lawshall' is in Aabergh Hundred. 
19'0 Now back to the original clerk on this plea until the end of the membrane. 
19`' There are three Buckenhams in Norfolk, which are in Blofeld. Grimshoe and Shropham I lundreds. 
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Judgement: the third parts are to be taken into the hands of the king etc. and the day etc. and he is to be 
summoned to be at Chelmsford on the octave of Holy Trinity etc. (Chelmsford). 
1051.1942 Thomas Russel de Medefeud cognoscit quod debet Ricardo Picot vj marcas de fine inter eos 
facto de quibus solvet ei ij marcas ad festum Sancti Petri Advincula'943, et infra octabis Sancti 
Michaelis' ij marcas, et ad festum Purificationis Beate Marie''s ij marcas. Et nisi fecerit etc. 
concedit etc. donec etc. et de custo etc. 
Thomas Russel of Metfield acknowledges that he owes to Richard Picot six marks from the fine made 
between them, of which he will pay to him two marks at the feast of St. Peter in Chains, and within the 
octave of St. Michael two marks, and at the feast of the Purification of the Blessed [Virgin] Mary two 
marks. If he does not do [this] etc. he grants [that he may be distrained to do so] while etc. concerning 
the cost etc. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/941946 ] 
1052. '947 Robertus Pyket petiit die Lune in crastino Pentecoste'94ß taram suam per plevinam que capta 
fuit in manurn domini Regis per defaltam quam fecit versus Gilbertum et alios fratres eius. Nabeat. 
Robert Pyket claimed on the Monday on the morrow of Pentecost his land by security which was taken 
into the hands of the lord King by the default, which he made against Gilbert and the others, his 
brothers. He is to have [it]. 
Membrane 4019{9 
1053. (Blithing') Priorissa de Bungeaya1950 per attornatum suum petit versus Augustinum Colekin 
quoddam mesuagium cum pertinenciis in (Bungeeya` '951, in quod non habet ingressum nisi per 
Willelmum Colekin de Bungeia patrem ipsius Augustini cui predicta Priorissa illud dimisit ad 
terminum qui preteriit ut dicit. Et Augustinus venit et defendit jus scum et bone concedit quod habuit 
ingressum per Willelmum patrem suum, sed bone dicit quod predicta Priorissa numquam dimisit ei 
terram illam ad term mum sicut ipsa dicit, immo pater eius habuit ingressum in terram illam per 
quendam Galfridum del Brok, qui eum inde (feofavit'), et finde posit se super patriam, et similiter 
Priorissa. Et ideo fiat indejurata. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod faciat venire comm justiciariis in 
14'= See 530. 
1" August 1240. 
1944 6° October 1240. 
2nd February 1241. 
This is additional information from what is in the chirograph on how the person will pay the six marks. 
19" There is a large gap of 4.2 centimetres between this plea and the previous one, 
19" Monday 4i' June 1240. 
'"9 There is a change of clerk for this membrane; possibly to the one in the previous membrane " sea 1048 and 1049 above. 
1930 There was a priory of Benedictine Nuns called St. Mary and Iloly Cross' at Bungay in Suffolk, founded in 1183 by Roger do 
Glanville - see Knowles & Iladcock, Medieval Religious louses, pp. 253 & 255. 19" 'Bungay' is in Wangford Hundred, not Blything hundred, I think the clerk has inserted an extra 'o' in the middle as the name 
straddles two lines. 
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crastino Sancte Trinitatis1952 apud Dunewic' xij etc. ad recognoscendum etc. si Augustinus Colekin 
habuit ingressum in predictam terram per Priorissam de Bungeya ad terminum qui preteriit, vel si 
habuit ingressum per Galfridum de Brok qui eum inde (feofavit'). Quia tam etc. (Dunewic). 
1953 
(dimidia marca) Et postea concordati sunt, et Augustinus dat dimidiam (dimidiam`"`) marcam 
pro licencia concordandi etc. per plegium Willelmi de Metingham etc. sicut patet in rotulo de 
Dunewico. 
(Blything) The Prioress of Bungay by her attorney claims against Austin Colekin a certain messuage 
with appurtenances in Bungay, in which he has no entry except by William Colekin of Bungay the 
father of Austin to whom the said Prioress demised that [messuage] for a term, which has expired as 
she says. Austin comes and denies her right, and he readily grants that he had entry by William his 
father, but he readily says that the said Prioress never demised that land to him for a term as she says. 
On the contrary his father had entry into that land by a certain Geoffrey del Brook who enfeoffed him, 
and then he puts himself on the country, and the Prioress similarly. So let there be a jury thereon. The 
sheriff is ordered to make the twelve come before the justices on the morrow of Holy Trinity at 
Dunwich etc. to ascertain [on oath] etc. whether Austin Colekin had entry in the said land by the 
Prioress of Bungay for a term which has expired, or if he had entry by Geoffrey de Brook, who 
enfeoffed him. Because both [parties put themselves on the inquest] etc. (Dunwich). 
(half a mark) Afterwards they have agreed, and Austin gives half a mark for licence to agree 
etc. by the surety of William of Mettingham, as is shown in the roll of Dunwich. 
1954 
1054.1933 (Blithing') Kamilla de Wangefeud'9 6 attachiata fuit ad respondendum Walramo de Muncy 
quare fecit vastum, vendicionem et exilium de bosco quern tenet in dotem de hereditate ipsius Walrami 
in Wylingham19S7, et unde dicit quod cum non debeat habere in bosco illo nisi husbote et heybote ipsa 
vendidit boscum ilium et dedit et vastavit, unde dampnificatus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam xx" 
marcarum etc. et inde producit sectam. 
Et Kamilla venit et defendit vastum, vendicionem et exilium et dicit quod numquam cepit inde 
nisi husbote et heybote. Et ideo fiat indejurata. Et veniat apud (Gypewic°)1958 Dunewic' in crastino 
Sancte Trinitatis (Dunewic'). 
Juratores'959 dicunt quod predicta Kamilia vendidit in (quodam aineto v4°° marcas et 
dimidiam°) quodam alneto v'°° marcas, et de uno fossato sallices et abcllas ad valenciam v4"° 
""Monday 11 June 1240. This was the only day that the Gyro sat at Dunwich, sca Crook, p. 101. 
""There is a bit of a gap hereof 1.6 centimetres as though the clerk was intending to insert the result of the jury. But it is 
missing. 
""'See 1153 for the formal agreement made at Dunwich. This statement is placed in the middle of a largo gap between this plea 
and the next one. Presumably the clerk left the space to await the result of the plea at Dunwich. But there is only the two lines of 
the agreement and the chirograph has not been located. 
""There is a gap of 5.2 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
19S This should probably be'Wangforda'. I have found no such place in Suffolk as'Wangfleld'. Wangford Is In Olything 
Hundred. 
'.. ''Willingham' is in Wangford Ilundred. 
1952 It looks as though the clerk has made a slip hero as the Eyre at Ipswich has already passed and those are the peas at Cattishali. 
Ile then corrected the slip. 
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solidorum, et tres quercus ad valenciam iij solidorum, et (scirciter)'9'0 Ix qucrcus et (fraxnctas') ad 
commodum in eadem curia faciendum. Postea compertum est per eosdem juratores quod post mortem 
viri sui pro magna necessitate et ad restaurandum carucas suas vendidit predictum alnetum pro predictis 
vq°° marcis. Unde consideratum est quod nullum vastum fecit nec exilium Et ideo finde quieta. Et 
prohibitum est ei ne de cetero faciat vendicionem, vastum etc. et si etc. 
(Blything Dunwich) Camilla of Wangford was attached to answer Waleran de Muncy why she has 
made waste, sale and disposal of the wood which she holds in dower from the inheritance of Waleran 
in Willingham, and he says that since she ought not to have [anything] in that wood, except housebote 
and haybote, she sold that wood and she has given [it] away and has laid waste, in respect whereof he 
has been injured and he has a loss to the value of twenty marks etc. and in respect thereof he produces 
suit. 
Camilla comes and denies waste, sale and disposal, and she says that she never has taken in 
respect thereof except housebote and haybote. So let there be a jury thereon. It is to come at Dun Wich 
on the morrow of Holy Trinity. 
The jurors say that the said Camilla sold certain alder timber for five marks, and from one 
ditch the willows and white poplars to the value of five shillings, and three oaks to the value of three 
shillings, and about sixty oaks and ash trees to make for [her] profit in the same court""'. Afterwards it 
was found by the same jurors that after the death of her husband, for a great need and to make good her 
ploughs, she sold the said alder timber for the said five marks. Whereon it is adjudged that she made no 
waste nor disposals, and so [she is] quit. She is forbidden henceforth to make a sale, waste [or disposal] 
etc. and if [she does] etc. 
1055. (Blithing') Henricus filius Warini et Alicia uxor eius et Cristiana (uxor') ipsius (Alic")1962 qui 
tulerunt breve de ingressu versus Johannem filium Willelmi de Westhal' de terra in Westhal' non sunt 
prosecuti. Ideo ipsi [et plegii] sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Gal&idus Gykel de Westhal' 
et Adam filius Galfridi de eodem (misericordia). 
(Blything) Henry the son of Warren and Alice his wife and Christine the [sister] of [Alice] who brought 
a writ of entry against John the son William of Westhall concerning land in Westhall have not 
prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Geoffrey Gikel of 
Westhall and Adam the son of Geoffrey of the same (amercement). 
1939 The clerk having indicated that the plea would continue at Dunwich it then proceeds to it conclusion. It certainly does not 
look like an addition from the proceeding at Dunwich. There is also no further mention of this plea in those actually taken at 
Dunwich. 
" This should be'circiter' 
1961 This probably means for the maintenance of her court; that is the house and surrounding buildings. 
""'Christine the wife of Alice'? In the words of the immortal Max Miller. Now there's a funny thingl' I suspect the clerk has 
made a mistake here and it should be the 'sister' of Alice. 
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1056. Johannes filius Hamonis qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Ricardum de Elmham de terra in 
Inketeleshale venit et retraxit se. Ideo ipse et plegii sui in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus de Bosco de 
Fersfeld''963 et Sampson de Batesford clericus (misericordia). 
(amercement) John the son of Hamo who brought a writ of entry against Richard of Elmham 
concerning land in Ilketshall came and withdrew [from the plea]. So he and his sureties [are] in mercy, 
namely: Robert de Bosco de Fersfeld and Sampson of Battisford the clerk. 
1057. '' (Blithing) Johannes filius Hamonis petit versus Ricardum de Elmham quinquaginta acras 
terre et octo denariatas redditus cum pertinenciis in Inketeleshal', Elmham et Specceshal''%s, in quas 
non habet ingressum nisi per Mariam que fait uxor Galfridi de Aenton' que illas tenuit in dotem de 
dono ipsius Galfridi quondam viri sui avi predicti Johannis cuius heres ipse est ut dicit. 
Et Ricardus venit et defenditjus suum et talem ingressum et term mum quia dicit quad revera 
predicta terra fait maritagium predicte Marie et ipsa in ligia potestate sua post mortem viri sui dedit 
predictam terram eidem Ricardo et ipsum finde (feofavits) et quod ita sit pan it se super patriam. Et dat 
dimidiam marcam pro habenda inquisitione per plegium Eadmundi de Wymun(dhale) (dimidia marca). 
Et Johannes venit et dicit quod ipsa tenuit terram illam in dotem et non in maritagium. 
(dimidia marca) Et inde ponit se super patriam et dat dimidiam marcam domino Regi pro habenda 
inquisitione (per plegium Roberti de Bosco+). Et ideo fiat indejurata. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod 
faciat venire xij etc. ad recognoscendum etc. si predicta Maria tenuit terrain illam in dotem ut idem 
Johannes dicit vel si terra ills fuit maritagium dicte Marie sicut idem Ricardus dicit, quia tam etc. 
(dimidia marca) Postea concordati sunt et Johannes dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium Roberti de Bosco. Et est concordia talis quod predictus Ricardus cognoscit 
predictas quinquaginta acras terre et octo denariatas redditus cum pertinenciis esse jus ipsius Johannis 
et ei reddit. Et pro hac recognicione etc. predictus Johannes dedidit predicto Ricardo xiij marcas de 
quibus solvet eidem Ricardo medietatem ad festum Sancti Michaelis (anno xxiiii`°"), et aliam 
medietatem ad Pasch' proximo sequens. Et nisi (etc) Et predictus Ricardus concedit quod tota terra 
quam habet ultra predictas L acras (excepto maritagid) terre de dote predicte (Margerie')' secundum 
quod inquiriri potent per sacramentum proborum hominum reddet'%7 cidem Johanni. Et preceptum est 
vicecomiti quod (faciat inquisitionem')'968. 
(Blything, half a mark half a mark) John the son of Hamo claims against Richard of Elmham fifty 
acres of land and eight penceworth of rent with appurtenances in Ilketshall, Elmham and Spexhall, in 
which he has no entry except by Maria, who was the wife of Geoffrey do Aenton, who held that [land] 
1%3 This is probably 'Fairfield' but I cannot find such a place in Suffolk. 
'%' See 1160 for a repeat of the licence to agree. 
%s Only'Spexhall' is in Blything Hundred, the other two vills are in Wangford I lundred. 
ý"6 I presume this is Maria. 
1"7 It looks as though the clerk wrote originally a 'c' then overwrote it with an Y. 
'%' This looks odd as these words look as though they were fitted in after the next plea was written. It is written in the same hand 
as the clerk who wrote this plea, whereas the next plea looks as though it is in a different hand. 
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in dower from the gift of Geoffrey her former husband [and] grandfather of the said John whose heir he 
is, as he says. 
Richard comes and denies his right and such entry and term because he says that in fact the 
said land was the marriage-portion of the said Maria and she with full power of disposition after the 
death of her husband gave the said land to the said Richard and enfeoffed him, and that it is so he puts 
himself on the [verdict of the] country. He gives half a mark to have the inquest by the surety of 
Edmund de Wymundhall (half a mark). 
John comes and he says that she169 held that land in dower and not as marriage-portion, and 
then he puts himself on the [verdict of the] country. (halfa mark) He gives half a mark to the lord King 
to have an inquest by the surety of Robert de Bosco. So let there be a jury thereon. The sheriff is 
ordered to make the twelve come [before the justices] etc. to ascertain [on oath] etc. if the said Maria 
held that land in dower as the same John says, or if that land was the marriage-portion of the said Maria 
as the same Richard says, because both etc. 
(halfa mark) Afterwards they have agreed and John gives half a mark for licence to agree by 
the surety of Robert de Bosco. The agreement is such that the said Richard acknowledges the said fifty 
acres of land and eight penceworth of rent with appurtenances to be the right of John and he renders 
[them] to him. For this acknowledgement etc. the said John gave to the said Richard thirteen marks, 
concerning which he will pay to the same Richard half at the feast of St. Michael in the year twenty- 
four170, and the other half at the next Easter following'97. If he does not [do this he grants that the 
sheriff may distrain his land and chattels to the value] etc. The said Richard grants that he will render to 
the same John all the land which he had beyond the said fifty acres, excepting the marriage-portion of 
the land from the dower of the said Maria according to what will be inquired into by the oaths of the 
good men. The sheriff is ordered that he is to make an inquest. 
1058. (Ludinglond) Simon Aysman optulit se iiij`° die versus Willelmum filium Willelmi de Gernemue 
de placito quod reddat ei cattala ad valenciam xiiij marcarum que ei injuste detinet ut dicit. Et 
Willelmus non venit etc. Et summonitus etc. Judicium: attachiatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' die 
Jovis proxima post octabas Sancte Trinitatis (apud Chelmeresford"). 
(Lothingland) Simon Aysman presented himself on the fourth day against William the son of William 
of Yarmouth concerning a plea that he return to him chattels to the value of fourteen marks which he 
unjustly withholds from him as he says. William has not come etc. and [was] summoned etc. 
Judgement: he is attached to be at Chelmsford on the nearest Thursday after the octave of I loly 
Trinity19n (at Chelmsford). 
""' That is Maria. 
1970 29 September 1240. 
Sunday 31" March 1241. 
"'ý Thursday 21 June 1240. 
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1059. Robertus de Gaudington' optulit se iiij`° die versus Willelmum le Sauvage de placito quod reddat 
ei (xj D193 marcas et dimidiam quas ei debet et injuste detinet ut dicit. Et Willelmus non venit et fait 
summonitus etc. Judicium: attachiatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' die Jovis proxima post octabas 
Sancte Trinitatis (Chelmeresford). 
Robert de Gaudington presented himself on the fourth day against William le Sauvage concerning a 
plea that he pays to him eleven and a half marks which he owes to him and unjustly withholds as he 
says. William has not come and was summoned etc. Judgement: He is attached to be at Chelmsford on 
the nearest Thursday after the octave of Holy Trinity"" (Chelmsford). 
1060. Ricardus filius Osberti summonitus fuit ad respondendum Thome filio Johannis de placito quod 
teneat ei convencionem inter eos factam de tribus rodis et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Upredesham. Et 
Ricardus venit et concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod Thomas remittit totem 
clamium suum pro x solidatis et j denariata redditus per annum. 
Richard the son of Osbert was summoned to answer Thomas the son of John concerning a plea that he 
holds to his covenant made between them for three and a half roods with appurtenances in Upredisham. 
Richard came and they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that Thomas remises all his 
claim for ten shillings and one pennyworth of rent per year. 
1061.1975 Simon filius Roberti et Amicia uxor eius optulerunt se iiijf0 die versus Johannem filium 
Ricardi et Matheum fratrem eius de placito (quod reddant eis') viginti acras terre cum pertinenciis in 
Wlferston"976, et versus Isabellam de Wlferston' de placito quod reddat eis xx" acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Hamonem de Petra197 et Thomam fratrem eius de placito quod 
reddant eis duas acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, quas ipsi clamant versus eos ut jus suum. 
Et ipsi non venerunt etc. et summoniti etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum domini Regis, et dies etc. 
et ipsi summoneantur quod sint apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). 
Simon the son of Robert and Amice his wife presented themselves on the fourth day against John the 
son of Richard and Matthew his brother concerning a plea that they render to them twenty acres of land 
with appurtenances in Woolverstone, and against Isabella of Woolverstone concerning a plea that she 
render to them twenty acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against I lamo de Petra and 
John his brother concerning a plea that they render to them two acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same vill, which they claim against them as their right. They have not come etc. and [were] summoned 
""I think the clerk has made a mistake with his subscript letter here. I think it should be 'cim' for'undecim' Unless he was 
indicating'xl' in which case it would be correct with a subscript 'a' for'quadraginta'. But it looks more like 'x' to me, 
"" That is Thursday 21 June 1240. 
1973 There is a change of clerk here, who continues to the end of the membrane. 
'Woolverstone is in Samford Ilundred. 
19n This might be Peters', or possibly he had been to'Petra' in what is now Jordan, but I am not certain about this. 
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etc. Judgement: the land is to be taken into the hands of the king, and the day etc. and they are to be 
summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1062. Simon de Enepol qui tulit breve warancie versus Rogerum filium Aubern non est prosecutus. 
ldeo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Henricus Gikel de Bramton' [et] 
Ricardus Wyard de Westhal' (misericordie). 
Simon de Enepol who brought a writ of warranty against Roger the son of Aubern has not prosecuted. 
So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Henry Gikel of Brampton and Richard 
Wyard of Westhall (amercements). 
1063 Johannes filius Alicie optulit se iiij`° die versus Osgod' de Kaleton'1978 de placito quod reddat ei 
xxx`° arras terre cum pertinenciis in Herkestedi1979, et versus Walterum de Stanham et Matildam 
uxorem eius de placito quod (reddat°) ei xxx`s arras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, quarr clamat 
ut jus suum versus eos. Et ipsi non venerunt etc. et summoniti etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum 
domini Regis, et dies etc. et ipsi summoneantur quod sint apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in 
xv dies (Chelmer'). 
John the son of Alice presented himself on the fourth day against Osgood of Kaiweton concerning a 
plea that he render to him thirty acres of land with appurtenances in Harkstead, and against Walter of 
Stonham and Matilda his wife concerning a plea that they render to him thirty acres of land with 
appurtenances in the same vill, which he claims as his right against them. They have not come etc. and 
[were] summoned etc. Judgement: the land is to be taken into the king's hands, and the day etc. and 
they are to be summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1064. (Blithing) Robertus filius Reginaldi qui tulit breve warancie versus Radulfum de Cokeleg'198° 
non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus filius 
Clerici de Huntingfeud et Elyas le Chaunceler'981 de Walepol1982 (misericordie). 
(Blything) Robert the son of Reynold who brought a writ of warranty against Ralph of Cookley has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert the son of the clerk of 
Huntingfield and Elias the Chancellor of Walpole (amercements). 
197 This is'Kalweton' in Samford Hundred, 
19791 larkstead' is in Samford Hundred. 
19'°'Cookley' is in Blything Hundred. 
1981 'Chancellor', that is a learned man who kept the records of a lawcourt or custodian of records. I have found no indication of a 
court that sat at Walpole. It is possible he might have been connected with the king's courts. 
11112iWalpole' is in Blything Hundred. 
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1065. Letencia que fait uxor Rogeri Belli que tulit breve de dote sua versus Walterum Pelling et plures 
alios non est prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Hugo Welond' 
de Helmam'983 et Stephanus Hakun de eadem (misericordie). 
Letencia who was the wife of Roger Bell who brought a writ for her dower against Walter Polling and 
many others has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely. Hugh 
Welond of Elmham and Stephen Hacon of the same (amercements). 
1066. (dimidia marca) Walterus de Bradefeud (dat dimidiam marcam') pro licencia concordandi cum 
Radulfo de Clopton' et Agatha uxore eius. 
(hat fa mark) Walter of Bradfield gives half a mark for licence to agree with Ralph of Clopton and 
Agatha his wife. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/461984. ) 
Membrane 40d 
1067. Petrus de Grenevill' et Isabella de Saxham petunt versus Abbatem de Sancto Eadmundo sex arras 
terre cum pertinenciis (ins) Gramfornham1985 utjus suum etc. 
(Abbasponit R de Boylund) Et Abbas venit et deffenditjus suum et vocat inde ad warantum 
Galfridum filium Luce qui presens est et ei warantizat, et vocat finde ad warantum Alanum ilium 
Galfridi de Dereslee1986. Habeant eum spud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies per 
auxilium curie. Et summoneatur in comitatu Cantebr' (Cantebr'). 
Idem petunt versus Willelmum Cocum de Liverme'" quatuordecim acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Gramfornham ut jus suum, et unde quidam Hugo antecessor comm ufuit seisitus in 
dominico suo ut de feodo et jure tempore Henrici Regis avi domini Regis qui nunc est capiendo finde 
expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce. Et de eodem Hugone descendit jus terre illius cuidam Normano ut 
filio et heredi, et de eodem Normano quibusdam Juliane et Isabelle que est petcns ut filiabus et 
heredibus, et de eadem Juliana isti Petro qui nunc petit ut filio et heredi, et quod tale sit jus suum ufert 
etc. Et Isabella ponit loco suo Robertum (filium suum). 
Et Willelmus venit et deffenditjus et seisinam predicti Hugonis et totum etc. Et ponit se in 
magnam assisam domini Regis, et petit recognicionem fieri thrum ipso maiusjus habeat in predicta 
19" This is'Elmham' in Wangford I lundred. 
19$' This chirograph indicates that it was made at Chelmsford. Either the clerk held over the completion of the ehirograph until 
the Eyre in Essex or a mistake made by the clerk making the chirograph. The chirograph indicates that the plea was a warranty of 
charter for half of 26 acres in'Bacton' in I lartismore Hundred. 
""' I can only assume that this is one of the three Fornhams in Thingoo and Thodwestry I lundrods; that is'Fornham All Saints', 
'St. Genevieve', and'St. Martin'. This one may be'St. Genevieve Fornham', lt is shown as'Gcnonefae Forham' In Domesday Book 
- Sqfolk, Part One, 14,33.1 have not been able to indicate which of the Fornhams was 'Magna Fornham'. The chirograph also 
indicates, 'Magna Fornham'. 
1 s' There is a'Dearsley' in Woodditon in Cambridgeshire and is just over the border from Suffolk. 
19ýý This is'Livermere' in Thedwestry I lundred and is reasonably close to the Fornhams. Also see Col. Feet of Fines - Suff. p. 45, 
no. 152 where the agreement is noted between William and Isabella and Peter. 
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terra an predicti Petrus et Isabella. Et Robertus de Wykes, Gerbertus de Sancto Claro, Ricardus 
Maskerel et Johannes de Crammavill' iiij°` milites electi ad eligendum xij etc. ad faciendum 
recognicionem magne assise inter predictos venerunt et elegerunt istos: Ricardum de Ilykewrthi1988, 
Willelmum de Corstoni1989, Hugonem Burd', Adam de Welstetam990, Willelmum del Auney, Adam de 
111egee'99', Robertum de Bosco, Willelmum de Cotton', Hubertum de Brisewrth', Johannem de la 
Launde, Ricardum Applegard, Gilbertum de Walesam, Eustachium de Bernigham, Thomam Crowe, 
Johannem de Crammavilli19'2, Robertum de Wykes, Gerebertum de Sancto Claro, Ricardum Maskerel'. 
Postea concordati sunt. (j marca) Et Willelmus Cocus dat j marcam pro licencia concordandi per 
plegium Petri de Grenevill' et Hervei de Magna Fornham (Chelmer' ad quindenam 7rinitalis)1993. 
Peter de Grenville and Isabella of Saxham claim against the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds six acres of 
land with appurtenances in Gramfornham as their right etc. 
(The Abbot appoints R of Boyland) The Abbot comes and denies their right and then he 
vouches to warranty Geoffrey the son of Luke who is present and he warrants him, and then he vouches 
to warranty Alan the son of Geoffrey of Dearsley. He is to have him at Chelmsford on the quindene of 
Holy Trinity by the aid of the court. He is to be summoned in the county of Cambridgeshire 
(Cambridgeshire). 
The same claim against William Cook of Livermere fourteen acres of land with appurtenances 
in Gramfornham as their right, and in respect whereof a certain Hugh their ancestor was seised in his 
demesne as of fee and right in the time of King Henry the grandfather of the current King by taking 
profits therefrom to the value of half a mark. From the same Hugh the right to that land descended to a 
certain Norman as son and heir, and from the same Norman to a certain Juliana and Isabella, who is the 
plaintiff, as daughters and heirs, and from the same Juliana to this Peter who now claims as son and 
heir, and that such is her right she offers to prove etc. Isabella appoints Robert her son as her attorney. 
William comes and denies the right and seisin of the said Hugh and everything etc. i le puts 
himself on the grand assize of the lord King, and he seeks a recognition be made whether he has the 
greater right in the said land or the said Peter and Isabella. Robert de Wykes, Gerbert de St. Clare, 
Richard Marshall and John de Crammaville, four knights, selected to choose the twelve etc. to make a 
recognition of the grand assize between the aforesaid, have come and chosen these: Richard of 
Ickworth, William de Corston, Hugh Burt, Adam de Welstetam, William del Auney, Adam of Eleigh, 
Robert de Bosco, William of Cotton, Hubert of Braiseworth, John de la Londe, Richard Applegard, 
Gilbert of Walsham, Eustace of Barningham, Thomas Crowe, John de Crammaville, Robert de Wykes, 
Gerbert de St. Clare, Richard Marshall. 
! This place is'Ickworth' in Thingoe Hundred. 
19'9 This might be'Coston' in Forehoe Hundred in Norfolk, but unlikely as it is hardly local. It could also be 'Cotton' in 
Lothingland Hundred. 
" This place cannot be found in Suffolk or elsewhere. It probably should be'Welnetham' as thcre is an'Adam of Wclnetham' 
shown in 677 above as one of the knights elected to be part of a grand assize jury, 
'99' This is either 'Brent', or'Monks Eleigh' in ßabergh Hundred, 
'"" This looks like the four knights chose themselves for the jury, or perhaps the clerk repeated the knights by mistake. 
'"' This marginalia is placed almost 5 centimetres after the end of the plea and it appears just prior to the next plea, But it does 
appear to relate to this plea and is probably connected with the plea against the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds. 
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After they have agreed. (one mark) William Cook gives one mark for licence to agree by the 
surety of Peter de Grenville and Hervey de Great Fornham (Chelmsford at the quindene of 
Trinity). 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/1211. ] 
1068. (Lakford') Assisa venit recognitura si Baldwinus de ErewelV"" et Margeria uxor eius injuste etc. 
disseisiverunt Agnetem filiam Henrici et Beatriciam sororem eius de libero tenemento suo in Ereswell' 
post primam transfretacionem etc. et unde queruntur quod disseisiverunt eas de iii j" acris terre et 
dimidia. 
Et (Balduinus) et Margeria veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod disseisiverunt eas sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quoll ipsi 
recuperaverunt seisinam suam versus eos. Et ideo ipsi in misericordia per plegium Radulfi Spurun et 
Johannis Katerin' (misericordia). 
Dampna: iiij solidi. 
(Lackford) An assize comes to declare if Baldwin of Eriswell and Margery his wife unjustly etc. 
disseised Agnes the daughter of Henry and Beatrice her sister of their free tenement in Eriswell after 
the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof they claim that they have disseised them of four and a half 
acres of land. 
Baldwin and Margery come and they say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they have disseised them as the writ says. So it is adjudged that they have 
recovered their seisin against them. So they [are] in mercy by the surety of Ralph Spurun and John 
Katerin (amercement). 
Damages: four shillings. 
1069. (Babb) Assisa venit recognitura si Godefridus filius Willelmi, Ricardus Cok996, Ricardus 
Attebrigge, Willehnus filius Odonis et Thomas filius Roberti injuste etc. disseisiverunt Alexandrum 
ilium Willelmi de Libero tenemento suo in Lavenham post primam etc. et unde qucritur quod 
disseisiverunt eum de x acris terre et uno mesuagio. 
Et Godefridus et alii veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod non disseisiverunt eum sicut breve dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quod 
nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro falso clamore. Pauper est. 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Godfrey the son of William, Richard Cook, Richard 
Attebrigge, William the son of Odo and Thomas the son of Robert unjustly etc. disseised Alexander the 
19°' The chirograph only covers the claim against 'William Cook of Livermero'. William acknowledges the said land to bathe 
right of Peter and Isabella for a money rent of2O pence payable in four terms of S pence each term, which is specified In the 
chirograph. It is also noteworthy that this chirograph is made at Cattishall, not Chelmsford. 
' "This is'Eriswcll' in Lackford Hundred. 
1"6 This is probably a different 'Richard Cook'to that shown in 264 above given the different locations. 
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son of William of his free tenement in Lavenham after the first etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that they disseised him of ten acres of land and one messuage. 
Godfrey and the others come and they say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that they have not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged that he is to 
take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim. lie is poor. 
1070. (Lakford) Magister Robertus de Schardelawe997 summonitus fuit ad respondendum Henrico 
filio Rogeri et Ivete uxori eius de placito quod teneat eis convencionem inter eos factam de tertia parte 
feodi unius militis cum pertinenciis in HeringeweiP, et de tertia parte duarum parcium feodi unius 
militis in Berton'19". Et unde idem queruntur quod [cum] per convencionem illam idem Magister 
Robertus debeat eis per annum pro dote ipsius Ivette in Berton' centum solidos per annum, idem 
Robertus detinuit eis novem marcas et v solidos, ende deteriorati sunt et dampnum habent ad valenciam 
xl solidorum'999. 
Et Magister Robertus venit et deffendit vim et iniuriam et bene concedit convencioni et 
quicquid continetur in convencione ilia. Et bene concedit quod detinuit eis predictas novem marcas et 
vj200° solidos, set juste, quia dicit quod cum ipsi debeant warantizare dotem illam contra omnes, 
districtus est per Judeos pro xxij marcis quas Judei petunt de predicta dote, eo quod predicta Iveta 
mutuavit ab eis predictos denarios. Et quia non potest constare utrum Judei distringunt predictam 
dotem pro predicta Iveta, datus est eis dies apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies, et 
magister Robertus manucepit quod producet Judeos per quos distringatur sub hac forma, quod si ipsi 
Judei possint ostendere quod ipsa mutuavit ab eis predictam pecuniam et quod distringatur pro predictis 
denariis per dotem illam, quod ipsi satisfaciunt ipsis Judeis, sin autem non possint ostendere quod ipsi 
teneantur eis in predicta petunia, quod magister Robertus satisfaciat eis dc predictis novem marcis et vi 
sotidis et de dampnis. Postea2001 apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies, essoniavit se 
magister Robertus et habuit diem per essoniam suam a die illo in xv dies (Chelmer). Et Ilenricus et 
Iveta optulerunt se iiij die versus eum. Et idem Robertus non venit nec adduxit Judeos sicut manucepit. 
Ideo consideratum est quod Ilenricus et Iveta recuperaverunt predictos ix marcas et vj solidos versus 
cum et ipse in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Lackford) Master Robert of Shardlow was summoned to answer I lenry the son of Roger and Ivetta his 
wife concerning a plea that he hold to their covenant made between them of a third part of one knight's 
fee with appurtenances in Herringswell, and of a sixth part of a knight's [fee] in Barton [Mills]. And in 
respect whereof the same complain that (whereas] by that covenant the same Master Robert owes to 
them one hundred shillings per year per year for the dower of Ivetta in Barton [Mills], the same Robert 
199 'Master Robert of Shardlow' was an important royal clerk and justice in the 1220s and 1230s but he was disgraced in the 1232 
Cambridge Eyre with Master Roger Cantelupe for complicity in agitating against foreign clerks. Sea Crook, Records of the 
General Eyre, pp. 86-88. 
1 "' This is'Barton Mills' in Lackford Hundred. 
199 Surely if he has held back 9 marks and S shillings, I make that 125 shillings and not 40 shillings. Unless this means that he has not paid them for over a year and the 40 shillings is what he owes to bring him up to date on his rent according to the terms 
of the covenant. 
30°° it Is good of him to add a shillings See previous paragraph. 
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held back from them nine marks and five shillings, whereon they have suffered damage to the value of 
forty shillings. 
Master Robert comes and he denies force and injury and readily concedes to the covenant and 
whatsoever is contained in that covenant. He readily grants that he detained from them the said nine 
marks and six shillings, but justly, because he says that whereas they ought to warrant that dower 
against everyone, it has been distrained by Jews for twenty-two marks2002, which the Jews claim from 
the said dower, because the said Ivetta has borrowed from them the said money. Because it cannot be 
established whether the Jews distrain the said dower for the said Ivetta a day is given to them at 
Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity, Master Robert undertook that he will produce the Jews by 
whom she may be distrained under this form, that if the Jews are able to show that she borrowed from 
them the said cash and that she is being distrained for the said money through that dower, that they2°°3 
are to satisfy the Jews themselves. If however, they are not able to show that they owe them the said 
money, that Master Robert must satisfy than for the said nine marks and six shillings and for the 
damages. Afterwards at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity Master Robert essoined himself 
and had a day by his essoin from that day in fifteen days200° (Chelmsford). Henry and Ivetta presented 
themselves on the fourth day against him. The same Robert has not come, nor has he brought the Jews 
as he undertook. So it is adjudged that Henry and Ivetta have recovered the said nine marks and six 
shillings against him and he is in mercy (amercement). 
10712005 Ailsilda petit versus Willelmum Bonard et Agnetem que fait uxor Rogeri Bonard vj acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Chevigton'2OD6 per assisam mortis antecessoris. Et ipsi venerunt et cognoverunt 
se esse villanos Abbatis Sancti Eadmundi. Et ideo finde sine die. Et perquirat sibi versus Abbatem si 
voluerit. 
Ailsilda claims against William Bonard and Agnes who was the wife of Roger Bonard six acres of land 
with appurtenances in Chevington by an assize of mort d'ancestor. They have come and have 
acknowledged themselves to be the villeins of the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds. So [they are] without 
day. She may proceed against the Abbot if she wishes. 
1072.2007 Abbas Sancti Edmundi ponit loco suo Rogerum de Boylund vel Martinum dc Berton' versus 
Episcopum et Priorem Elyensis de placito libertatum et capcione averiorum, et versus Astelmam et 
70°' There is a change of hand here and this part has been added later after the case appeared at Chcimsford and shows the result. 
10°' That is £14-13.4. 
20°' That is Henry and Ivetta. 
1004 Master Robert and the others were due to appear on the quindene of I loly Trinity or Sunday 24" Juno 1240, but Robert has 
essoined and has a further fifteen days to appear, that is until Monday 9'" July 1240, N13 the Eyre court sat at Chelmsford until the 
15° July 1240 according to Crook, Records of General Eyre, p. 101. 
1" See plea 790 above. This plea indicates why she did not prosecute in 790 above. I lowovor, in 790 Ailsilda is only suing 
Agnes whereas hero she is also suing William Bonard. 
70°6 This is'Chevington' in Thingoo Hundred as stated above in 790. 
1/07 See 705 for the appointment of an attorney by the Prior of Ely. 
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sorores suas de placito terre etc. et versus Ricardum de flerlawe2008 dc placito warancie carte, et versus 
Edwardum le Mouner de placito terre. 
The Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds appoints Roger of Boyland or Martin of Barton as his attorney against 
the Bishop and Prior of Ely concerning a plea of liberties and replevins, and against Astelma and her 
sisters concerning a plea of land etc. and against Richard of Harlow concerning a plea of warranty of 
charter, and against Edward the Miller concerning a plea of land. 
Membrane 41 
1073. Johannes filius Hervei qui tulit breve versus Ranulfum Wigge et Matilldam uxorem eius de uno 
mesuagio in Hecham unde magna assisa non est prosecutus. Et ideo inde in misericordia 
(misericordia). 
John the son of Hervey, who brought a writ against Ranulf Wigge and Matilda his wife concerning one 
messuage in Hitcham in respect whereof a grand assize, has not prosecuted. So [he is] in mercy 
(amercement). 
1074.2009 (NorJ) Juratores de consensu parcium electi inter Thomam de Riseby querentem et Egidium 
de Monpincon deforciantem de communia pasture in Westmor' et Estmor' in Riburc2010, et unde idem 
Thomas queritur quod contra finem factum inter eos in curia domini Regis cepit in eadem pastura 
porcos suos, et unde idem Egidius dicit quod nullus porcus debet intrare in pasturam i11am que vocatur 
Rikenhale2011 ubi cepit porcos suos a die Sancte Crucis2012 in Maio usque ad festum Sancti Petri 
Advincula2oi3, veniunt et dicunt super sacramentum suum quod quedam convencio facta fait inter 
predictum Egidium et homines suos de Riburc, quod nec porci ipsius Egidii nec porci hominum suorum 
deberent intrare in pasturam suam in predicta villa a predicto tempore Invencionis Sancte Crucis usque 
ad festum Sancti Petri Advincula, set dicunt quod iste Thomas numquam consentiit convencioni illi, ita 
quod porci sui semper ante convencionem illam et post intraverunt in pasturam illam et debent per 
totum extra bladum et prata ipsius Egidii. Et ideo consideratum est quod Thomas utatur pastura illa 
sicut hactenus usus est absque aliquo impedimenta ipsius Egidii. Et Egidius in miscricordia. (f marca) 
Finem fecit pro j marca, per plegium Rogeri de Boylund. 
(Norfolk) The jurors chosen by the consent of the parties, between Thomas of Risby, the plaintiff, and 
Giles de Monpincon, the deforcer, concerning the common pasture in Westmoor and Eastmoor in 
200$ This is'Ilarlow' in Essex. 
X01$ See 930 above for the sureties and for the order that the sheriff gets the jury together, 
2010 This is either 'Little, or'Great Ryburgh' in Gallow Hundred or Drothorcross Hundred respectively in Norfolk. Note: these 
places are literally across the Hundred boundary from each other. I presume the pastures refer to East and West Moors near one 
or both of these places, but I cannot locate them on a OS map. I have located a 'West Wood close to 'Great Ryburgh'. 
20" This pasture cannot be found near the Ryburghs' either. 
2013 That is 3 May when there is the 9nventio Sancte Crucis' (the finding of the I loly Cross). 
2011 So they can feed their pigs on the pasture from the 3 May to the 1 August each year is what is meant here. 
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Ryburgh, and in respect whereof Thomas complains that contrary to the fine made between them in the 
court of the lord King he took his pigs in the same pasture. And in respect whereof the same Giles says 
that no pig should enter in that pasture which is called Rikenhale where he took his pigs from the day of 
the Holy Cross in May up to the feast of St. Peter in Chains. They2014 come and say on their oath that a 
certain covenant was made between the said Giles and his men of Ryburgh, that neither the pigs of the 
said Giles nor the pigs of his men should enter in his pasture in the said vill from the said time of the 
Invention of the Holy Cross up to the feast of St. Peter in Chains, but they say that Thomas never 
consented to that covenant, so that his pigs always before that covenant, and afterwards, have entered 
into that pasture, and they should throughout, except for the cornfield and meadows of Giles. So it is 
adjudged that Thomas may use those pastures just as he has used [them] till now without any 
impediment from Giles. Giles [is] in mercy. (one mark) He made a fine for one mark by the surety of 
Roger of Boyland. 
1075. (Lurid) Ricardus filius Ranulfi de Neuton' petit versus Willelmum filium Sefridi20" xxd acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Neuton', et versus Thomam de Neuton' duodecim acras terre cum pertinenciis 
in eadem villa, et versus Nicholaum de Cortun' et Matilldam uxorem eius duas acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in eadem villa, (et versus Odonem de Neuton' j acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem 
villa) ut jus suum, et unde Ranulfus pater suus cuius heres ipse est fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de 
feodo et jure tempore Regis qui nunc est capiendo inde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce etc. 
Et Willelmus et alii veniunt. Et (Thomas de x acxis tenet), [et] Nicholaus et Matillda vocant 
inde ad warantum predictum Willelmum et eis warantizat. Et respondit de toto et dicit quod terra ilia 
quam idem Ricardus petit versus eum remansit ei per finem factum inter ipsum Willelmum 
(petentem`yo'6 et (predictum') Thomam de Neuton' fratrem seniorem predicti Ricardi unde 
cyrographum eta quod profert et quod hoc testatur. Et Thomas dicit quod ipse est frater senior de patre 
et matre, ita quod ipso vivente nulluni jus potest clam are in terra ilia. 
Et Ricardus dicit quod finis ille nocere ei non debct quia idem Thomas bastardus est. Et 
preterea idem Ricardus quando finis ille factus fuit coram justiciariis in Banco fuit presens et apposuit 
clamium suum in fine illo. Et dicit preterea quod idem Thomas cognoscit se tunc esse bastardum (ad 
judicium). 
(dimidia marca) Postea concordati sunt. Et Willelmus filius Sefridi dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium Edmundi de Wymundhi201. Habeant cyrographum. 
(Lothingland) Richard the son of Ranulf of Newton claims against William the son of Sefrid twenty 
acres of land with appurtenances in Newton, and against Thomas of Newton twelve acres of land with 
appurtenances in the same vill, and against Nicholas of Corton and Matilda his wife two acres of land 
2014 This is the jurors. 
301$ There is a Villiam the son of Sefroy do Neuton' shown in Cal. Feet of Fines -Suff., p. 29,1Io Is also imploading Thomas the 
son of Ranulf In Neuton. The odd thing is that there is no mention of this plea in this book under this Eyro, given the fact that 
according to the roll a cyrograph was issued. 
lie was the defendant not the plaintiff. 
t01 This is'Edmund do Wymundhal' who has appeared in quite a few of the pleas in various capacities, including attorney. 
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with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Odo of Newton one acre of land with appurtenances in 
the same vill as his right, and in respect whereof Ranulf his father, whose heir he is, was seised in his 
demesne as of fee and right in the time of the current King by taking profits therefrom to the value of 
half a mark etc. 
William and the others come, Thomas for ten acres of land. Nicholas and Matilda then vouch 
to warranty the said William and he warrants them. He answered for all and he says that that land, 
which the same Richard claims against him, has passed to him by a fine made between William, the 
[defendant], and the said Thomas of Newton the elder brother of the said Richard, in respect whereof a 
chirograph etc. which he proffers and which attests to this. Thomas says that he is his elder brother of 
the (same] father and mother, so while he is alive [Richard] can claim no right in that land. 
Richard says that that fine ought not harm him because the same Thomas is a bastard. 
Moreover, the same Richard, when that fine was made before the justices in the Bench, was present and 
laid his claim in that fine. He says moreover that the same Thomas acknowledged himself to be a 
bastard (tojudgement). 
Afterwards they have agreed. William the son of Sefrid gives half a mark for licence to agree 
by the surety of Edmund de Wymundhall. They are to have a chirograph (half a mark). [chirograph CP 
25(1) 213/17/1132018 
1076. (Lurid) -Adam filius Sefridi petit versus Willelmum filium Sefridi septem acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Neweton' et Karletoni2019, et versus Editham matron eiusdem Willelmi septem acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut jus suum, unde Sefridus pater ipsorum Ade et Willelmi fuit 
seisitus etc. tempore Johannis Regis capiendo inde expleta ad valenciam dimidie marce etc. Et de 
eodem Sefrido descenditjus terre illius isti Ade et Willelmo sicut terra partibilis. 
Et Editha venit et vocat inde ad warantum predictum Willelmum filium suum, qui presens est 
et respondit de toto, et defendit jus suum et totum etc. Et dicit quod ipse non potest petere partem in 
predicta terra, quia bene dicit quod terra ilia numquam partita fuit nec partibilis est, et inde ponit se 
super juratam patrie. 
Et Adam dicit quod quidam Ailmerus antecessor suus habuit duos filios, scilicet Sefridum et 
Ranulfum, inter quos partita fuit hereditas sua, ita quod xxviij acre terre remanscrunt eidem Sefrido et 
xxviij acre Ranulfo fratri sue ut in proparte, et quod ita sit ponit se super juratam. Et Willelmus dicit 
quod predictus Ranulfus nichil habuit in predicta terra nisi per intrusionem tantum, quia dicit quod 
intrusit se in terram illam, ita quod Sefridus tulit breve versus eum de terra ilia et per pacem quia fuit 
magne potestatis remansit eidem Ranulfo predicts terra. Et ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod coram 
se et coram etc. venire faciat xij etc. et per quos etc. Et qui nec etc. et per eorum sacramenturn etc. si 
predicta terra partita fait inter predictos Sefridum et Ranulfum sicut terra partibilis sicut idem Adam 
dicit. 
201 Richard obtains 3 acres of land and 3 acres of heath from William the son of Sefrid'according to the chirograph in return for 
a rent of 6 pence per year payable at four separate feast days. 
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(Lothingland) Adam the son of Sefrid claims against William the son of Sefrid seven acres of land with 
appurtenances in Newton and Carlton [Colville], and against Edith the mother of the same William 
seven acres of land with appurtenances in the same vill as his right, in respect whereof Sefrid the father 
of Adam and William was seised etc. in the time of King John by taking profits therefrom to the value 
of half a mark etc. From the same Sefrid the right of that land descended to this Adam and William as 
partible land. 
Edith comes and then vouches to warranty the said William, her son, who is present and he 
answered for all, and he denies his right and everything etc. Ile says that he cannot claim a part in the 
said land, because he readily says that the land never was divided nor is it partible, and then he puts 
himself upon the jury of the country. 
Adam says that a certain Aylmer, his ancestor, had two sons, namely Sefrid and Ranulf, 
between whom his inheritance was divided, so that twenty-eight acres of land has passed to the same 
Sefrid and twenty-eight acres to Ranulf his brother as their shares, and that it is so he puts himself on 
the jury. William says that the said Ranulf had nothing in the said land except only by an intrusion, 
because he says that he intruded into that land so that Sefrid brought a writ against him for that land 
and by consent, because he was of great power, the said land remained with the same Ranulf. So the 
sheriff was ordered that before him and before [his fellow justices] etc. he must make the twelve come 
etc. and by whom etc. and who neither etc. and by the oath of them etc. [to decide] whether the said 
land was divided between the said Sefrid and Ranulf as partible land as the same Adam says. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/1012020 ] 
1077. (xz" solidi)) Alanus de Bruniford dat xx solidos pro licencia concordandi cum Agnete de 
Bruniford de placito terre per plegium Willelmi de Legham et Silvestri de Bures. 
(twenty shillings) Alan de Bruniford gives twenty shillings for licence to agree with Agnes de 
Bruniford concerning a plea of land by the surety of William of Layham and Sylvester of Bures. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/95202!. ] 
1078. (Noiff, x solidi) (Philippo`)2°Z2 de Fleg pro defalta et pro contemptu curie x solidos. 
(Norfolk, ten shillings) For Philip of Flegg for default and for contempt of court ten shillings. 
Membrane 41J°23 
X019 This is'Carlton Colville in Mutford hundred 
Chirograph indicates William won but granted to Adam six acres out of the 14 claimed for eighteen pence per annum, 102 1 There is no other mention of this case in the roll. The details are in the Feet of Fine. The agreement was actually written down 
at Chelmsford. Alan wins the right to 80 acres of land in Wenham, but Agnes rents the land for 10 marks per annum, ""'Philippo' is the expanded version that is written by the clerk. but the clerk should have written'Phs' for 'Philippus'. 2023 There is a change of hand for this half of the membrane. 
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1079 024 (Corsi) Seina Doddemere petit versus Roesiam filiam fiamonis quatuor acras tare cum 
pertinenciis in Werstede de quibus Reginaldus filius Rogeri consanguineus ipsius Seyne cuius 
heres 
ipsa est fait seisita in dominico suo ut de feodo die quo obiit etc. 
Et (Reginaldus$)2025 venit et petiit finde visum. Habeat. Et veniant apud Dunewic' in crastino 
Sancte Trinitatis, et interim etc. (Dunewic). Et Roseret'2026 ponit loco suo Mauricium Argent. 
(Cosford) Seyna Doddemere claims against Roesia the daughter of Hamo four acres of land with 
appurtenances in Wherstead2027 from whom Reynold the son of Roger the cousin of Seyna whose heir 
she is was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day that he died etc. 
[Roesia] came and claimed a view. She is to have [it]. They are to come at Dunwich on the 
morrow of Holy Trinity, and in the meantime etc. (Dunwich). Roesia appoints Maurice Argent as her 
attorney. 
1080. (Risebr) Assisa venit recognitura si Thurstanus de Mentemore2028 et Margeria uxor eius injuste 
etc. disseisiverunt Ricardum de Dalham de libero tenemento suo in Goseleie et Nedam post primam 
transfretacionem etc. et unde queritur quod disseisiverunt cum de tribus acris terre [et dimidial] cum 
pertinenciis et xij denariatis redditus. 
Et Thurstanus et Margeria veniunt et dicunt quoll assisa non debet inde fieri, quia ipsi 
implacitaverunt ipsum in curia de Clare per breve de recto. Ita quod per defaltam quam idem Ricardus 
fecit in eadem curia post visum terre recuperaverunt seisinam de predicta terra et redditu per judicium 
eiusdem curie. Et finde ponunt se super assisam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predicti Thurstanus et Margeria non disseisiverunt predictum Ricardum 
de predicta terra et redditu. Et ideo Ricardus nichil capiat per assisam istam et sit in misericordia pro 
(also clamore. Et Thurstanus et Margeria finde sine die. Plegius Ricardi de misericordia Thomas de 
Hameheth' (misericordia). 
(Risbridge) An assize comes to declare if Thurstan de Mentemore and Margery his wife unjustly etc. 
disseised Richard of Dalham of his free tenement in Gazeley and Needham after the first crossing etc. 
and in respect whereof he complains that they disseised him of three and a half acres of land and twelve 
penceworth of rent. 
Thurstan and Margery come and they say the assize should not be taken on this because they 
have impleaded him in the court of C1are2ö29 by a writ of right, so that by a default, which the same 
Richard made in the same court after a view of the land, they have recovered seisin of the said land and 
rent by the judgement of the same court. And then they put themselves on the assize. 
2024 See 346 above. 2025 Reynold is dead! It should beRoesia' who comes. 
2026 This is obviously'Roesia'. 
3027'Wherstead' is in Samford I lundred not Corsford; so the clerk has made a mistake in the marginalia. 
302$ This is probably'Mentmore in Buckinghamshire. 
2029 This is an example of the working of the honorial or burghal court. 
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The jurors say that the said Thurstan and Margery have not disseised the said Richard of the 
said land and rent. So Richard is to take nothing by this assize and he is in mercy for a false claim. 
Thurstan and Margery [are] without day. The surety for the amercement [is] Thomas de Hameheth 
(amercement). 
1081. (Corsi) Ricardus de Fresingfeud petit versus Ricardum capellanum de Kereseye decem acras 
terre cum pertinenciis in Kerseye ut jus suum, et unde quidam Willelmus antecessor sues fait seisitus in 
, x)2030 ut de feodo et jure tempore Johannis Regis, capiendo finde expleta ad valenciam dominico suo (C 
dimidie marce etc. Et de eodem Willelmo descendit jus terre illius quibusdam filiabus, scilicet, Emme 
et Alicie, et de eadem Emma cuidam Roberto ut filio et heredi, et de eodem Roberto cuidam Roberto ut 
filio et heredi, et de eadem Alicia descendit jus illius Alicie cuidam Fabiano ut filio et heredi. Et quia 
idem Fabianus obiit sine herede (dei) se revertebaturjus terre predicte Emme et heredibus suis, et quod 
tale sit jus suum offert etc. 
Et Ricardus venit et defenditjus suum. Et dicit quod non videtur ei quod debeat ei respondere 
quia predictus Fabianus habuit quandam sororem scilicet Levinam. Et petit judicium desicut nullarn 
mentionem facit de ipsa in narracione sua utnnn debeat ei respondere. 
Post venit Ricardus et petit licenciam recedendi de brevi suo et habet. 
(Cosford) Richard of Fressingfield claims against Richard the chaplain of Kersey ten acres of land with 
appurtenances in Kersey as his right, and in respect whereof a certain William, his ancestor, was seised 
in his demesne as of fee and right in the time of King John by taking profits therefrom to the value of 
half a mark etc. From the same William descended the right of that land to certain daughters, namely: 
Emma and Alice; and from the same Emma to a certain Robert as son and heir, and from the same 
Robert to a certain Robert as son and heir, and from the same Alice descended the right of that Alice to 
a certain Fabian as son and heir. Because the same Fabian died without a direct heir, the right to the 
land reverted to the said Emma and her heirs, and that such is his right he offers [to prove] etc. 
Richard comes and denies his right. Ne says that it does not seem to him that he should answer 
him because the said Fabian had a certain sister, namely Levina. He claims a judgement, [and) 
inasmuch as he makes no mention of her in his statement of claim whether he ought to answer him. 
Afterwards Richard2031 comes and claims licence to withdraw from his writ and he has [it]. 
1082. (Norfj) Margeria que fuit uxor Karoli de lernemue optulit se iiij die versus Rogerurn le May et 
Beatriciam uxorem eius de placito medietatis duarum rengatarum2°31 tare cum pertinenciis in 
lernemue, et versus Willelmum de Wynchelesse=033 de placito medietatis unius rengate terre cum 
2030 There is something crossed out but the letter cannot be determined. 
3031 The plaintiff. 
2032 A'rengata' or'range is a strip of land of fixed length in Norfolk. The length is not known. The definition comes from Latham, Revised Medieval Latin Word list, p. 391. 
2"3 This is Winchelsea in Sussex. There is no place in Norfolk with such a name. 
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pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Symonem de Fyshus2O" de placito medietatis unius rengate terre 
cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, et versus Henricum le Charpenter de placito medietatis unius rengate 
terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, quas medietates ipsa petiit in dotem versus eos. Et ipsi non 
venerunt etc. et alias fecerunt defaltas. Ita quod preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod caperet medietates Was 
in manum domini Regis, et quod dies etc. et quod summonerentur etc. Et vicecomes nichil finde fecit 
nec mandavit diem etc. Et ideo sicut prius medietates capiantur etc. Et dies etc. et ipsi summoneantur 
quod (site) apud Chelmeresford a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). 
(Norfolk) Margery who was the wife of Charles of Yarmouth presented herself on the fourth day 
against Roger le May and Beatrice his wife concerning a plea of half of two rengates of land with 
appurtenances in Yarmouth, and against William of Winchelsea concerning a plea of half of one 
rengate of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Simon de Fysh concerning a plea of 
half of one rengate of land with appurtenances in the same vill, and against Henry le Charpenter 
concerning a plea of half of one rengate of land with appurtenances in the same vill, which halves she 
has claimed in dower against them. They have not come [nor were they attached] etc. and at other times 
they have made defaults. As a result the sheriff is ordered to take those halves into the hands of the lord 
King, and that the day etc. and that they were to be summoned etc. The sheriff has done nothing 
thereon nor has he ordered a day etc. So as before the halves are to be taken etc. and the day etc. They 
are to be summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1083.2033 (Ludd) Hawisia Katewis que tulit breve de dote versus Johannem Bonde non est prosecuta. 
Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Hugo Rocinale de parva Gernemue 
(misericordie). 
(Lothingland) Hawise Katewis who brought a writ of dower against John ßonde has not prosecuted. So 
she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Hugh Rocinale of Little Yarmouth 
(amercements). 
1084. (Blithing) Margeria que fait uxor Karloni de Warderoba per attornatum suum optulit se iiijt° die 
versus Willelmum de la Warderobe2036 de placito medietatis xxxv acre prati cum pertinenciis in 
Darsham, quam medietatem ipsa clamat in dotem versus eum etc. Et Willelmum non venit etc. et 
summonitus etc. Judicium: medietates capiantur in manum domini Regis etc. et dies etc. et ipse 
summoneatur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer). 
(13lything) Margery who was the wife of Karton of the Wardrobe by her attorney presented herself on 
the fourth day against William of the Wardrobe concerning a plea of half of thirty acres of meadow 
2034 This might be'Fish', but it is not certain. 
2035 There is a gap of 3 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
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with appurtenances in Darsham, which half she claims in dower against him etc. William has not come 
etc. and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: the halves are to be taken into the hands of the lord King etc. 
and the day etc. and he is to be summoned to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity 
(Chelmsford). 
1085. (Mitford) Hugo le Chapeleyn qui tulit breve versus Warinum Buchard de terra in Kessinglaund 
non est prosecutus. Idea ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Thomas filius 
Nicholai Oldhering' et (Ade`) filius Johannis de Kessinglaund (misericordie). 
(Mutford) Hugh the Chaplain who brought a writ against Warren Duchard concerning land in 
Kessingland has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Thomas 
the son of Nicholas Oldhering2037 and Adam the son of John of Kessingland (amercements). 
1086. (Saunt) Johannes filius Roberti et Matillda uxor eius qui tulerunt breve de fine facto versus 
Ricardum de Braham non sunt prosecuti. Et ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet Johannes Godsweyn de Felmingham2038 et Robertus de Hospici2039 de Stalham (misericordie), 
(Samford) John the son of Robert and Matilda his wife who brought a writ define facto against Richard 
of Brantham have not prosecuted. So they and their sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely 
John Godsweyn of Felmingham and Robert de Hospic of Statham (amercement). 
1087.2040 (Balburgh') Assisa venit recognitura si Robertus Soylard frater Isabelle fuit seysitus in 
dominico suo etc. de tribus acris et una roda terre cum pertinenciis in Finstede die etc. et si etc. post etc. 
quam terram Willelmus filius Philippi tenet. Qui venit et dicit quod assisa non debet procedere quia 
predicta Isabella habet quendam virum superstitem Nigelli nomine sine quo ipsa non debet respondere. 
Et Isabella non potest hoc dedicere. Et ideo Willelmus finde sine die et Isabella in misericordia. Pauper 
est. 
(13abergh) An assize comes to declare if Robert Soylard the brother of Isabella was seised in his 
demesne etc. of three acres and one rood of land with appurtenances in Fenstead on the day [he died] 
etc. and if etc. after etc. which land William the son of Philip holds. tie comes and says that the assize 
should not proceed because the said Isabella has a certain surviving husband named Nigel without 
whom she should not answer. Isabella cannot deny this. So William [is] without day and Isabella [is] in 
mercy. She is poor. 
The clerk has gone into French here. 
2"' This is almost certainly the same man involved in a plea of customs and services with the Prior of Wcybourno in 332 above. 20se, Felmingham' is in Tunstead Hundred in Norfolk. 
2039 This might be an 'inn' or a hospital. Knowles & lladcock in Medieval Religious ! louses, do not show a Hospital at Statham. 
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10882"' (Suf)') Henricus de Ballioll' ponit loco suo Reginaldum de Sesselin vel Goscelinum de 
Hindelee versus Ricardum filium Roberti et Eustachium de Berningham de placito quare impedit et 
assise ultime presentacionis etc. 
(Suffolk) Henry de Balliol appoints Reynold de Sesselin or Joscelin of Hindley against Richard the son 
of Robert and Eustace of Barningham concerning a plea of quare impedit and of an assize of darrein 
presentment 
1089. (xx solidi) Johannes de Codham dat xx solidos pro habenda jurata per plegium Thome de 
Tudeham clerici et Thome filii Ricardi. Et sciendum quod Eborardus de Tr unpiton' est plegius de 
prosequendo. 
(twenty shillings) John of Coddenham gives twenty shillings to have a jury by the surety of Thomas of 
Tuddenham the clerk and Thomas the son of Richard. Note: that Everard of Trumpington is the surety 
for prosecuting. 
Membrane 42 
1090. (dimidia marca) Ricardus filius Roberti de Grotene dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Johanne de Bello campo et Nesta uxore eius de placito terre per plegium Walteri de 
Grotene. 
(ha fa mark) Richard the son of Robert of Groton gives half a mark for a licence to agree with John de 
Beauchamp and Nesta his wife concerning a plea of land by the surety of Walter of Groton. 
[chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/102042. ] 
10912043 (Rysebr') Alarms de Hekingham summonitus fuit ad respondendum I Iamoni filio (Ilamoni') 
Chevere de placito quod teneat ei convencionem inter eos factam de duabus partibus manerii de 
Wydekesho2044 cum pertinenciis extra advocationem ecclesie eiusdem ville. Et unde idem Ilamo 
queritur quod cum per convencionem i11am idem Alanus nullain debeat habere potestatem homines ad 
predictum manerium (pertinentes+) taliandi nec boscum cindendi nee dandi vendendi invadiandi 
vastandi vel aliquo modo alienandi predictum manerium vel aliquid ad illud pertinens undo condicio 
2040 There is a change of clerk here and is written in a smaller script as though the clerk tried to fit this In. 
10" 1 think there Is another change of clerk hero from that in 1087 above but not the same as the rest of this side of the membrane. 
20'= This chirograph indicates that the plea was it warranty of charter for 20 acres of land. On the reverse of the chirograph is 
'Bartholomeus de Crek et Willelmus Bello Monte apponunt clameum'. 
2043 See 666 above for an essoin. 
2044'Wixoe' is in Risbridge Hundred. 
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Hamonis file Hamonis possit deteriorari, idem Alanus veniens injuste contra convencionem illam 
vendidit boscum ilium et talliavit homines predictos unde deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad 
valenciam xx marcarum2045 etc. et unde idem Hamo queritur quod [cum] per convencionem illam 
debeat eidem Hamoni vj libras et decem et septem solidos per annum pro predicto manerio (detinit')Za6 
ei predictum redditum etc. per iij annos ad valenciam xx" librarum, xij solidorum, x denariorum, et 
unde producit sectam etc. (die Lune). 
Et Alanus venit et defendit vim et iniuriam et totum et bene concedit convencionem et 
defendit vastum et totum etc. et non ostendit scriptum vel aliquam talliam nec sectam producit quod 
solvit ei predicta arreragia. Et ideo consideratum est quod satisfaciat ei de predictis arreragiis viginti 
librarum, xij solidorum, x denariorum. Et Alanus in misericordia. Pauper est. 
(Risbridge) Alan of Heckingham was summoned to answer Hamo the son of Hamo Chevere 
concerning a plea that he holds to his covenant made between them concerning two parts of the manor 
of Wixoe with appurtenances except the advowson of the church of the same viii. And in respect 
whereof the same Hamo claims that whereas by that covenant the same Alan ought not to have the 
power to tallage the men belonging to the said manor neither to cut the wood, nor to give, sell, 
mortgage, waste in any other way to alienate the said manor or anything pertaining to it, whereby the 
condition of Hamo the son of Hamo could deteriorate, the same Alan coming unjustly [and] contrary to 
that covenant sold that wood and taxed the said men, whereby he has suffered damage to the value of 
twenty marks etc. And in addition the same I lamo complains that [whereas] by that covenant he owes 
to the same Hamo, six pounds and seventeen shillings per year for the said manor, he has deprived him 
[of] the said rent etc. for three years to the value of twenty pounds, twelve shillings, ten pence. and 
concerning which he produces suit etc. (on Monday). 
Alan comes and denies force and injury and everything and he readily concedes the covenant 
and denies waste and everything etc. and he does not show a deed or any tally nor produces suit that he 
has paid to him the said arrears. So it is adjudged that he must satisfy him concerning the said arrears of 
twenty pounds, twelve shillings [and] ten pence. Alan [is] in mercy. He is poor. 
1092.2047 Matillda que fait uxor Ilerberti de Audeham petit versus Robertum Bolle medictatem quinque 
acrarum et unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Lavenham ut dotem suain etc. Et Robertus venit et nichil 
seit dicere quare ipsa non debeat finde dotem habere, et sit in miscricordia pro injusta detentione 
(misericordia`). Perdonatur quia pauper. 
Matilda who was the wife of Herbert of Aldham claims against Robert Bolle half of five acres and one 
messuage with appurtenances in Lavenham as her dower etc. Robert comes and he knows nothing to 
2045 That is £13-6s-8d. 
"" This is what the clerk has written but this verb does not have this form. It should be'detinuit` " perfect tense - as the other verb 
connected with the damage is also in the perfect tense. 
141 See 1024 above for an appointment of an attorney. There is a gap of 9 centimetres between this pica and the previous one. 
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say why she should not have the dower, and he is in mercy for an unjust detention. It is pardoned 
because [he is] poor. 
1093. (Thed, misericordia) Johannes filius Osberti in misericordia quia non est prosecutus magnam 
assisam. 
(Thedwestry, amercement) John the son of Osbert [is] in mercy because he has not prosecuted the 
grand assize. 
1094. (Blakebr, xl solidi) Robertus filius Ricardi de Langetoft dat xl solidos pro licencia concordandi 
cum Ricardo patre suo per plegium Roberti de Bosco et Galfridi de Badeleg'. 
(Blackbourn, forty shillings) Robert the son of Richard de Langetoft gives forty shillings for licence to 
agree with Richard his father by the surety of Robert de Bosco and Geoffrey of Badley. [chirograph CP 
25(1) 213/16/57] 
1095. (Thed) Assisa venit recognitura si Maria de Watefeud amita Symonis de Watefeud fuit seisita in 
dominico suo ut de feodo de iiij°` acris terre et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Parva Livermere2°'a die quo 
obiit, et si obiit post ultimum etc. et si idem etc. et unde Abel filius Walten unam acram, Ricardus Buie 
unam acram et j rodam et Robertus filius Walten duas acras et j rodam rode tenent. Qui veniunt et 
vocant inde ad warantum Walterum de Groten' qui presens est et eis warantizat et vocat inde ad 
warantum Johannem filium Radulfi de Watefeud. liabeat eurn die Lune et tune veniatjurata (die Lune). 
Post venit Johannes et ei warantizat et respondit de toto et dicit quod assisa non debct rode fieri quia 
sunt de uno stipite et sunt nepotes, ita quod unus de fratre et alius de sorore. Et quod predicta Maria fait 
arnica sua sicut et amita ipsius Symonis. Et Symon hoc idem dicit. Et ideo consideratum est quoll assisa 
non fiat inter cos. Et Johannes rode sine die. Et Simon in misericordia per plegium.... junfinished] 
(misericordia). 
(Tbedwestry) An assize comes to declare if Maria of Whatfield the aunt of Simon of Whatfield was 
seised in her demesne as of fee of four and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Little Livermere 
on the day she died, and if she died after the last etc. and if the same etc. and in respect whereof Abel 
the son of Walter holds one acre, Richard flute one acre and one rood and Robert the son of Walter two 
acres and one rood. They come and then vouch to warranty Walter of Groton, who is present, and he 
warrants them, and then he vouches to warranty John the son of Ralph of Whatfield. Ile is to have him 
on Monday and the jury is to come then (on hfonday). Afterwards, John comes and he warrants him 
304s This is actually in 131ackbourn Ilundred, not Thedwestry Hundred, unless the clerk has made a mistake here as 'Great 
Livermere is in Thedwestry Hundred. 
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and he answered for all and he says that the assize should not be taken on this because they are of one 
descent, and they are nephews, so that one [is] from a brother and the others [are] from a sister and that 
the said Maria was his aunt and the aunt of Simon. Simon says the same to this. So it is adjudged that 
the assize is not to be taken between them. John [is] without day, and Simon [is] in mercy by the 
surety.... (amercement). 
1096.2049 (Hertesmere, Process mark)2o5o Thomas de Gedding' summanitus fuit ad warantizandum 
Roberto de Hildercle2os1, Willelmo de Belencombe2052 et Willelmo Darnel', Waltero filio Willelmi le 
prestre, et Henrico de Nordwde et Henrico Folcard. Qui venit et eis warantizat et respondit de toto et 
deffendit2053 jus ipsorum et seisinam predicti Willelmi et totum etc. Et ponit se in magna assisa domini 
Regis et petit recognicionem fieri utrum ipse maius jus habest in terra ilia ut in ilia quanº predictus 
Willelmus ei quietumclamavit, an predicte Kateline et Alicie. Et Gilbertus de Walesham, Willelmus de 
Stratford', Johannes de Cordebof et Walterus de Cove iiij milites, electi ad eligendum xij etc. ad 
faciendum recognicionem magne assise inter predictor, venerunt et elegerunt istos scilicet: Hugonem 
Burd, Willelmum de Cyresey, Adam de Illeya, Hubertum de Brisewrth', Robertum de Wykes, 
Jerebertus de Sancto Claro, Johannes de Stanham, Willelmum de Henlee, Willelmum filium Reynerii, 
Willelmum de Bovill', Ricardum de Glemham, Ranulfum de Blythinge, Robertum de Legham, 
Ricardum Maskerel et Osbertum de Baurdeseye'. 
Postea concordati sunt per licenciam pro deo et pro paupertate. Ilabeant cyrographum. 
Dies2054 datus eis ad capiendum cirographum suum in octabis Sancti Johannis Baptiste spud 
Chelmeresford, et Thomas ponit loco suo Johannem de Gelding. 
(Hartismere, Process mark) Thomas of Gedding, was summoned to warrant Robert of Ilinderclay, 
William de Belencombe and William Darnel, Walter the son of William the Priest, and Henry of 
Northwold and Henry Folcard. He205 comes and warrants them and he answered for all and he upholds 
the right of them and the seisin of the said William and everything etc. He puts himself on the grand 
assize of the lord king and he seeks a recognition be made whether he has the greater right in that land 
as in that which the said William quitclaimed to him, or the said Katelina and Alice. Gilbert of 
Waisham, William of Stratford, John de Cordebof and Walter of Cove four knights, selected to choose 
the twelve etc. to make a recognition of the grand assize between the aforesaid, have come and chosen 
these, namely: Hugh Burt, William de Ciresy, Adam of Eleigh, I lubert of Braiseworth, Robert de 
Wykes, Gerbert de St. Clare, John of Stonham, William of Henley, William the son of Rainer, William 
de Boville, Richard of Glemham, Ranulf de Blything, Robert of Layham, Richard Marshall and Osbert 
of Bawdsey. 
7049 See 450 and 1097. 
2000 The process mark looks like a tadpole with a four dots, two on each side of the tail. It looks as though this is a pointer to a 
clerk to show where this plea follows on from 450 above, as there is a similar mark at 450 above. 
rosy'Jfindercley' is in Blackboum hundred. 
2052 This might be the same William do Belencumbro' who is shown as William Bcllchambcr' in Dictionary of Eng/isb 
Surnames, p. 38. He is spelt'Benecumb' in 450 above. 
2033 Normally the clerk uses'deffendit' to deny the right of the plaintiff in this context but here 1 think he is using it as the 
upholding the right of the defendants, otherwise he would not be much good as a warrantor for these defendants. 
2054 There is a gap of 2 centimetres between the previous paragraph and this one. 2053 That is 'Thomas of Gadding'. 
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Afterwards they have agreed by licence, in God's name and for poverty. They are to have a 
chirograph. 
A day is given to them to take his chirograph in the octave of St. John the Baptist at 
Chelmsford and Thomas appoints John of Gedding as his attorney. [chirograph CP 25(1) 
213/17/11120561 
1097.2057 Sampson de Battesford manucepit super totam terram suam quod faciet habere Katerine le 
Walesche et Alicie sorori eius xx" solidos infra octabis Sancti Johannis Baptiste de quibus [solvent]2058 
Thomas de Geddinges dimidiam marcam et Rogerus le Breton j marcam. 
Sampson of Battisford pledged for security all his land that he will cause Katherine le Walesche and 
Alice her sister to have twenty shillings within the octave of St. John the Baptist20" from which 
Thomas of Gedding [will pay] half a mark and Roger the Breton one mark. [ch; rograph CP 25(1) 
213/17/98 and CP 25(1) 213/17/1112060] 
Membrane 42d 
1098. (Norf) Radulfus de Cybeceye206) summonitus fuit ad respondendum Ade de Cybeceye quare 
deforciavit ei rationabilem pattern suam que eum contingit de hereditate quod fait matris ipsorum Ade 
et Radulfi in Tylneye2062 cuius heredes ipsi sunt et (quit) nuper obiit eta 
Et Radulfus venit et deffendit jus suum et dicit quod nullum jus potest cl=are in predicta 
terra ut in proparte sua, quia terra ilia data fuit in maritagium cum quadam Estrilda cuidam Oncy et de 
eis descenditjus terre illius cuidam Mabilie ut filie et heredi et matri istius Radulfi, et numquam partita 
fuit postquam data fuit in maritagium. Petit judicium (adjudicium). 
(j marca) Postea concordati sunt et Radulfus dat dimidiam marcam2063 pro licencia 
concordandi per plegium Nicholai de Len. 
(Norfolk) Ralph of Sibsey was summoned to answer Adam of Sibsey why he deforced him of the 
reasonable share which belongs to him from the inheritance that was of the mother of Adam and Ralph 
in Tilney, whose heirs they are and who recently died. 
2056 This chirograph is made at Chelmsford on the octave of St. John the Baptist. See 450 above for the other plea and the Initial 
stage of this plea. 
2037 This plea is also connected with 450 and 1096 above. 
=oss This looks as though'solven! ' is missing as in the agreements Thomas of Cedding and Roger the Breton provide the sisters 
with these amounts of money for the remise and quitclaim of the disputed lands. Sampson is pledging that they will remise and 
quitclaim the lands to Thomas and Roger, and if they do not he will lose all his lands. 
2 "' Sunday 1" July 1240, which means that this was at Chelmsford. 
2'10 Sec 450 above for agreements. 
3011'Sibsey' is in Bolingbroke Wapentake in Lincolnshire. 
'0b= Tilney' is in Freebridge Hundred in Norfolk. Later it was in Freebridge Marshland I lundred. 
2iM3 There is a difference between this value and the value in the margin. Unfortunately the Agreements membrane does not 
contain this case, possibly because it was a Norfolk plea. I would have expected to see it there given that the sheriff accounts for 
both Norfolk and Suffolk. 
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Ralph comes and denies his right and he says that he can claim no right in the said land as his 
share, because that land was given as a marriage-portion with a certain Estrilda to a certain Oncy, and 
from them the right of that land descended to a certain Mabel as daughter and heir and the mother of 
this Ralph, and it never was divided after it was given in marriage-portion, Ile claims a judgement (to 
judgement). 
(one mark) Afterwards they have agreed and Ralph gives half a mark for licence to agree by 
the surety of Nicholas of Lynn. [chirograph CP 25(1) 15616618092°6'. ] 
1099.2065 (Ludd) Margeria clue fait uxor Johannis filii Radulfi optulit se iiij`° die versus Johannem 
Bordwater de placito medietatis unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Parva Iernemue quarr ipsa petiit in 
dotem versus eum. Et Johannes non venit, et alias fecit defaltam, ita quod terra capta fuit in manum 
domini Regis, nec fuit petita, et captio testata est. Ideo consideratum est quod ipsa recuperavit seisinam 
suam versus eum. Et Johannes in misericordia (misericordia). 
(Lothingland) Margery, who was the wife of John the son of Ralph, presented herself on the fourth day 
against John Bordwater concerning a plea of half of one messuage with appurtenances in Little 
Yarmouth which she has claimed in dower against him. John has not come, and he has made a default 
[at another time], so that the land was taken into the hands of the lord King, nor was it sought, and the 
taking20Ci6 has been attested. So it is adjudged that she has recovered her seisin against him. John [is] in 
mercy (amercement). 
1100. (dimidia marca) Thomas filius Magistri Willelmi de Pakenham dat dimidiam marcam pro 
licencia concordandi cum Thoma filio Willelmi per plegium ipsius Thome. 
(half a mark) Thomas the son of Master William of Pakenham gives half a mark for licence to agree 
with Thomas the son of William by the surety of Thomas. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/15/14. & CP 
25(1) 213/17/102 & CP 25(1) 213/15/92067. ] 
110120 (Nod) Egidius de Munpincon qui vadiat legem versus Thomam dc Riseby de transgressione 
venit et fecit legem seam. Et ideo indc sine die. Et Thomas in misericordia pro falso clamore. (/ marca) 
Finem fecit per j marcam per plegium Ricardi de Oxewyc2oa9. 
306' According to the agreement Adam acknowledged the land to be the right of Ralph, his brother, and he hands it over for one 
mark of silver. 2's See 321 above. 
30`6 That is the taking of the land. 
2067 These chirographs are identical. A chirograph was divided into three parts; one for the plaintiff, one fier the defendant, and 
one for the Chancery. It is unusual to have all three surviving. 
206$ See 169,930 and 1074 above. 
2069 'Oxwick' is in Launditch I tundred in Norfolk. 
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(Norfolk) Giles de Munpincon, who is to wage law against Thomas of Risby concerning a trespass, 
came and he did so. So [he is] without day. Thomas [is] in mercy for a false claim. (one mark) Ile made 
a fine for one mark by the surety of Richard of Oxwick. 
1102. Warinus de Wadeshill' summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Bartholomeo de Wadeshill' sexdecim 
acras terre cum pertinenciis in Parva Thrillawe quas tenet et de eo etc. et unde queritur quod 
implacitatur in curia Sancti Edmundi. Et Warinus venit et dicit quod libenter ei warantizat. Et ideo 
dictum est ei quod eat ad predictam curiam et ei warantizet etc. 
Warren de Wadeshill was summoned to warrant Bartholomew de Wadeshill sixteen acres of land with 
appurtenances in Little Thurlow which he holds and from him [he claims to hold] etc. and in respect 
whereof he claims that he is being impleaded in the court of [the Liberty] of Bury St. Edmunds. Warren 
comes and he says that he freely warrants him. So he is told that he must go to the said court and 
warrant him [there] etc. 
1103. Matheus de Meuling' optulit se iiijtO die versus Thomam de la Pand' de placito quod reddat ei 
quandam cartam quam ei injuste detinet etc. Et Thomas non venit, et summonitus etc. Judicium: 
attachietur quod sit apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). Et Matheur ponit 
loco suo Laurenciam de Meulinges. 
Matthew de Meuling' presented himself on the fourth day against Thomas de la Pand concerning'a plea 
that he returns to him a certain charter which he unjustly withholds from him etc. Thomas has not 
come, and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: he is attached to be at Chelmsford on the quindene of 
Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). Matthew appoints Laurence de Meulinges as his attorney. 
1104 2070 Adam filius Hervei attachiatus fuit ad respondendum Nicholao Felage do roboria et pace 
domini Regis fracta unde eum appellavit, et undo dicit quod venit ad domum suam de I loppetuni2071 et 
robb[er]avit ab eo xvij sacos ordi precii xl solidorum et ipsum et uxorem suam male verberavit. Et quod 
hoc fecit nequiter et in felonia offert disrationare per corpus suum sicut curia consideraverit. 
Et Adam venit et defendit vim et injuriam et roberiam et totum etc. Et dicit quod predictus 
Nicholaus est villanus Abbatis Sancti Edmundi. Et quia noluit se subtrahcre de terra dicti Abbatis et 
eradicavit arbores, venit idem Abbas et misit servientem suum ad dictum domum et cepit in manum 
suam domum illam et bladwn et illa dimisit isti Ade. Et serviens presens est et hoc testatur. Et quia non 
3070 This is obviously classed by the clerks as a trespass but it has certain aspects of a crown plea as well, because of the appeal. 107 This is probably 7lopton' in Blackboum I lundrod as later on there is a name of a vill which suggests wo are dealing with a 
case in ßlackbourn Hundred; that is Ilepworth; all of which was in the liberty of the Abbey of Bury St, Edmund. 
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est secutus versus eum in curia Sancti Edmundi coram2072 coronatore sicut facere dcbuit, considcratum 
est quoll apellum nulluni [est], set pro pace domini Regis servanda inquiratur per patriam. 
Post venit Adam, et Nicholaus non vult sequi. Ideo ipse et plegil sui de prosequendo in 
misericordia, scilicet Laurencius filius Walteri de Hepewrth' et Johannes filius Hervei de eadem 
(misericordie). Et quia testatum est quod (per juratam) quod concordati sunt de blado asportato, et 
quod non fregit ei dentes, sit in misericordia pro concordando. Finem [fecit] pro x solidis per plegium 
Martini de Rokelund' (x solidi). 
Adam the son of Hervey was attached to answer Nicholas Felage concerning a robbery and the breach 
of peace of the lord King in respect whereof he has appealed him, and in respect whereof he says that 
he came to his house in Hopton and he has robbed him of seventeen sacks of barley at a price of forty 
shillings and he has badly beaten him and his wife, and he offers to prove that he did this wrongly and 
feloniously by his body as the court sees fit. 
Adam comes and denies force and injury and robbery and everything [whatever is against the 
peace] etc. He says that the said Nicholas is the villein of the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, and because 
he was unwilling to withdraw from the land of the said Abbot and has uprooted trees, the same Abbot 
came and sent his serjeant to the said house and he took into his hands that house and crop and he 
demised it to this Adam. The serjeant is present and he testifies to this. Because he has not proceeded 
against him in the court of Bury St. Edmunds before the coroner as he ought to have done, it is 
adjudged that the appeal [is] null, but for keeping the peace of the lord King it is to be inquired into by 
the country. 
Afterwards Adam comes, and Nicholas does not wish to proceed. So he and his sureties for 
prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Laurence the son of Walter of Hepworth and John the son of 
Hervey of the same (amercements). Because it has been attested by the jury that they have agreed 
concerning the removed crop, and that he has not broken his teeth, he2073 is in mercy for making an 
agreement. [He made] a fine for ten shillings by the surety of Martin of Rockland (ten shillings). 
1105. (Corsi) Magister Willelmus de Kentewell' optulit se iii i die versus Nichotaum de Crevquore de 
placito quod faciat ei consuetudines et recta servicia quo ei facere debet de libero tenemento suo quad 
de eo tenet in Bretenham ut in redditibus, arreragiis et aliis. Et Nicholaus non venit, et summonitus etc. 
Judicium: attachietur quod sit spud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmeresf'). 
(Cosford) Master William of Kentwell presented himself on the fourth day against Nicholas de 
Crevquore concerning a plea that he do him the customs and right services which he should do him 
from his free tenement which he holds from him in i3rettenham as in the rent, arrears and other things. 
Nicholas has not come and [was] summoned etc. Judgement: he is attached to be at Chelmsford on the 
quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). 
207 There is a space between 'coram' and'coronatore' which the cicrk has shown there Is nothing missing by connecting the last 
descender of the'm' of'coram' with the 'C' of'coronatore. 
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1106. Willelmus filius Sefrey attachiatus fuit ad respondendum Thome filio Ranulfi de placito quod 
teneat ei finem factum in curiam domini Regis coram Justiciariis apud Westmonasterium inter 
predictum Willelmum petentem et predictwn Thomam tenentem de triginta acris terre cum pertinenciis 
in Neutoni2074 unde cirographum etc. et unde idem Thomas queritur quod, cum per Einem ilium 
remanere debeant eidem Thome decem acre terre de predictis xxxv acris terre, idem Willelmus contra 
finem ilium injuste deforciavit ei viijf° acras brwerie2073 que cunt pertinentes ad predictas decem acras 
terre. Et unde dicit quod post finem ilium tulit idem Thomas breve do fine facto inter cos de predictis 
viije° acris brwerie coram R. de Lexington' et sociis suis Justiciarils ultimo itinerantibus [et] recuperavit 
seisinam suam versus eum, et lade ponit se super rotulos. 
Et Willelmus venit et bene concedit finem et cirographum et quicquid continetur in fine. Et 
dicit quod ipse est in seisina de omni eo quod continetur in fine. Et preterea dicit quod tenet de eadem 
terra duas acras plus quarr continetur in fine illo. 
Post compertum est in rotulo domini Roberti de Lexington' quod idem Thomas recuperavit 
seisinam suam versus eundem Willelmum de communia pasture sue, scilicet, quantum pertinebat ad 
predictas x acras et non de aliquo seperali. Et idea, consideratum est quod sit in misericordia pro falso 
clamore. Pauper est. Et Willelmus bene cognoscit et vult quod habeat communiam i11am sicut habere 
debet ut pertinens ad terram i11am et Willelmus inde sine die. 
William the son of Sefrey was attached to answer Thomas the son of Ranulf concerning a plea that he 
holds to his fine made in the King's court before the justices at Westminster between the said William, 
the plaintiff, and the said Thomas, the tenant, concerning thirty acres of land with appurtenances in 
Newton in respect whereof a chirograph [was made between them] etc. And the same Thomas claims 
that whereas by that fine there ought to remain to the same Thomas ten acres of land from the said 
thirty acres of land, the same William against that fine unjustly deforced him of eight acres of 
heathland which are pertaining to the said ten acres of land. He says that after that fine the same 
Thomas brought a writ define facto between them for the said eight acres of heath before Robert de 
Lexington and his fellow justices at the last Eyre2076, [and] he has recovered his seisin against him, and 
then he puts himself on the Rolls. 
William comes and readily grants the fine and chirograph and whatsoever is contained in the 
fine. He says that he is in seisin of everything that is contained in the fine. Moreover, he says that he 
holds from the same land two acres more than is contained in that fine. 
Afterwards it was found in the Rolls of the lord Robert de Lexington that the same Thomas 
recovered his seisin against the same William concerning his common pasture namely, that pertaining 
to the said ten acres and not of anything separate. So it is adjudged that he is in mercy for a false claim. 
7073 That is 'Adam the son of Ilervey'. 
2074 This could be the 'Newton' in ßabergh, Claydon, or Lothingland Hundreds. It Is impossible to say which. It may also be in Norfolk. 
2075 This is'bruerie or'briwera' and is'heathland'. 
: wa'Robert do Lexington' was the leading judge in the Suffolk Eyre of November to January 1233. Unfortunately there are no 
plea rolls left for this Byre. 
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He is poor. William readily acknowledges and wishes that he shall have that common as he ought to 
have it as pertaining to that land. William [is] without day. 
Membrane 43 
1107. (Blich) Rogerus filius Ricardi petit versus Symonem de Enepol duas acras terre et dimidiam cum 
pertinenciis in Brampton', et versus Henricum Gobel2077 tres acras terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, 
et versus Ricardum Bacun tres rodas terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa utjus suum etc. 
Et Simon et alii veniunt. Et Symon et Ricardus vocant inde ad warantum Rogerum ilium 
Osberti. Habeant eum apud Chelmeresford a die Sande Trinitatis in xv dies per auxilium curie 
(Chelmer'). Et Henricus venit et cognoscit se esse villanum Willelmi fill Iluberti de Brampton'. Et ideo 
Rogerus sit in misericordia. Et perquirat sibi versus Willelmum si voluerit. Pauper est. 
(Blything) Roger the son of Richard claims against Simon de Enepol two and a half acres of land with 
appurtenances in Brampton, and against Henry Gobel three acres of land with appurtenances in the 
same vill, and against Richard Bacon three roods of land with appurtenances in the same vill as his 
right etc. 
Simon and the others come. Simon and Richard then vouch to warranty Roger the son of 
Osbert. They are to have him at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity by the aid of the court 
(Chelmsford). Henry comes and acknowledges that he is the villein of William the son of Hubert of 
Brampton. So Roger is in mercy. He may proceed against William if he wishes. He is poor. 
1108. Hubertus de Brisewrth' petit Eadmundum filium Roberti 1e Noble ut nativum et fugitivum suum. 
Et dicit quod quidam Gilbertus qui fait villanus antecessor suus habuit duas filias, Clariciam et 
Elvinam. De Claricia exierunt Edricus et Heilewisa qui fuerunt villani. De Edrico exierunt due filie, 
Albere et Juliana, que fuerunt villane. De Juliana exiit iste Edmundus qui petitur ut villanus. Ailberr' 
obiit sine prole. De Heylewisa exiit Cecilia que villana fuit, et de Cecilia quidam Ricardus qui presens 
est et cognoscit so esse villanum ipsius Huberti. De Elvina exiit quidam Robertus prepositus qui 
(vllanus`) fait. De Roberto exierunt due ßlie, Agnes et Gunulda2078, que fuerunt villane. De Agnete 
quidam Hubertus qui presens est et cognoscit se esse villanum. De Gunilda exiit quidam Stephanus qui 
presens [est) et cognoscit se esse villanwn 
Et Eadmundus venit et dicit quod est liber homo et bene concedit quod Juliana mater sua 
villana fait, set dicit quod redempta fuit et (maritata') Roberto patri suo qui fuit Tiber homo, et quod 
natus fuit post matrimonium contractum. Et Hubertus dicit ante matrimonium, et inde producit sectam. 
Et Eadmundus postea hoc idem concedit. Ideo consideratum est quoll committatur ei ut viiianus. 
207 l lenry could be a cup maker or seller of cups " see Dictionary of Rngltsh Surnames, p. 194. 1071 think this should be 'Gunilda rather than'Gunulda'. The clerk has written one to many downstrokos. She Is shown as such later in the plea. 
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Hubert of Braiseworth claims Edmund the son of Robert the Noble as his naif and fugitive. He says 
that a certain Gilbert who was a villein [and] his ancestor had two daughters, Clarice and Elvina. From 
Clarice issued Edric and Heloise who were villeins. From Edric issued two daughters, Alberr' and 
Juliana, who were villeins. From Juliana issued this Edmund, who is being claimed as a villein. Ailber' 
died without offspring. From Heloise issued Cecilia who was a villein, and from Cecilia a certain 
Richard, who is present, and he acknowledges himself to be the villein of Hubert, From Elvina issued a 
certain Robert the reeve who was a villein. From Robert issued two daughters, Agnes and Gunnilda, 
who were villeins. From Agnes a certain Hubert, who is present, and he acknowledges himself to be a 
villein. From Gunnilda issued a certain Stephen who is present and he acknowledges himself to be a 
villein. 
Edmund comes and says that he is a free man and he readily grants that his mother Juliana was 
a villein, but he says that she was freed and married to Robert his father who was a free man, and that 
he was born after the marriage contract. Hubert says that [it was] before the marriage and then he 
produces suit. Afterwards Edmund grants the same. So it is adjudged that he be committed as a villein 
to him2079 
1109. Willelmus de Cotton' et Johanna uxor eius summoniti fuerunt ad respondendum Rogero de 
Carleton' de placito quod teneant ei convencionem factam inter ipsum Rogerum et predictam Johannam 
de una carucata terre cum pertinenciis in Buryesgerd', Craneford', Swyfling', Rindham et Pisehale. 
Et Willelmus venit et dicit quod non potest respondere sine predicta Johanna. Et ideo dictum 
est ei quod habeat ipsam spud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmeresford). Idem 
dies datus est eidem Rogero. 
William of Cotton and Joan his wife were summoned to answer Roger of Carlton concerning a plea 
that they hold to the covenant made between Roger and the said John concerning one carucate of land 
with appurtenances in Bruisyard, Cransford, Swelling, Rendham and Peascnhall2oßo. 
William comes and he says that he cannot answer without the said Joan. So he is told to have 
her at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity (Chelmsford). The same day is given to the same 
Roger. 
1110. (Balb) Assisa venit recognitura si Godefridus Prat pater Leunie2°s1 fait scisitus in dominico suo 
etc. de ix acris terre et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Aketon' et Branitoni2082 die quo obiit, et si obiit post 
ultimum reditum etc. et si ipsa etc. quarr terram Nicholaus et alii nominati in brevi tenent. Qui veniunt 
et dicunt quod assisa non debet inde f ieri, quia ipsa habeat tres sorores, scilicet: Matilda, Roesia et 
2079 That is to 'Hubert of Braiseworth'. 
soso All five of these places are in Plomesgate Hundred except for Peasenhall which is in Blything hundred. 
"0" This is probably'L. eonic'. The plaintiff is certainly a woman, 
'0`=This is'ßrandcston' In Babergh Hundred. The two villa are located very close to each other. 
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Selote sine quibus non possunt ei respondere. Et ipsa non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo ipsi indc sine die. 
Et ipsa in misericordia. Pauper est. 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Godfrey Prat the father of Leunie was seised in his demesne 
etc. of nine and a half acres of land with appurtenances in Acton and Brandeston on the day that the 
died, and if he died after the last return etc. and if she etc. which land Nicholas and others named in the 
writ hold. They come and say that the assize should not be taken on this because she has three sisters, 
namely: Matilda, Rose and Selote without whom they cannot answer her. She cannot deny this. So they 
[are] without day. She [is] in mercy. She is poor. 
1111. (Balb') Assisa venit recognitura si Radulfus filius Ade pater Custancie fait seisitus in dominico 
suo etc. de una acra terre cum pertinenciis in Boxsted' die quo obiit, et si post ultimum reditum etc. et si 
predicts etc. quarr terram Willelmus filius Rogeri tenet. Qui venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Radulfus obiit seisitus set post mortem ipsius Radulfi quidam 
Ricardus filius ipsius Radulfi et frater ipsius Custancie fuit in seisina de predicta terra et rode obi it 
seisitus. Et ideo consideratum est quod nichil capiat per assisam istam. Et sit in misericordia2083 pro 
falso clamore. 
(Babergh) An assize comes to declare if Ralph the son of Adam the father of Constance was seised in 
his demesne etc. of one acre of land with appurtenances in 13oxted on the day that he died, and if after 
the last return etc. and if the said etc. which land William the son of Roger holds. Ile comes and he says 
nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Ralph died seised, but after the death of Ralph a certain Richard 
the son of Ralph and brother of Constance was in seisin of the said land and he died seised thereof. So 
it is adjudged that she is to take nothing by this assize. She is in mercy for a false claim. 
1112. Gerardus Richaud petiit die martis in ebdomada Pentecoste terrain suam per plevinam que capta 
fait in manum domini Regis per defaltam quarr fecit versus Matilldam filiam Ilamonis le Breton de 
placito terre, et habet. 
Gerard Richaud claimed his land by replevin on the Tuesday in Whit Week20 , which was taken into 
the hands of the lord King for a default which he has made against Matilda the daughter of I lamo the 
Breton concerning a plea of land, and he has [it]. 
2003 No mention of the amercement in the margin. 
_°" That is Tuesday 5th June 1240. This must have been at Cattishall but according to Crook, Records of the General Eyre, p. 101 
the Eyre completed at Cattishall on the 4° June 1240. So this transaction was taking place in the intervening period between 
closing down at Cattishall and opening at Dunwich on the 11i4 June 1240, 
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1113. (Essex) Thomas de Billeston'2085 essoniator Decani de Colecestr' et Emaldus de Dyham2086 
essoniator Magistri Galfridi de Tywingi2087 optulerunt se iiijt° die versus Adam de 
Mildenhall et 
Agnetem uxorem eins, Willelmum Gamel et Symonem filius Radu16 de placito quare tenucrunt 
placitum in curia christianitatis de uthesio levato super Priorem de Bernewell'2088Et ipsi non venerunt 
et fuerunt querentes. Et (ideo) ipsi finde sine die. Et alii in misericordia2089 Non invenerunt pl[egios]. 
(Essex) Thomas of Bildeston the essoiner of the Dean of Colchester and Ernald de Dyham the essoiner 
of Master Geoffrey de Tywing presented themselves on the fourth day against Adam of Mildenhall and 
Agnes his wife, William Gamel and Simon the son of Ralph concerning a plea why they held a plea in 
Court Christian concerning the raising of the hue on the Prior of Barnwell. They have not come and 
they were the plaintiffs. So they [are] without day. The others [are] in mercy. They have not found 
sureties. 
11W090 (Nor, ') Andreas de Hengham per attornatum suum optulit se iiijd° die versus Philippurn de 
Fleg' de placito audiendi judicium suum de custodia xx" acranun terre cum pertinenciis in Hokham2091 
que ad ipsum Andrearn pertinet co, quod Walterus de Bradekes2092 terram 111am de eo tenuit per 
servicium militare etc. Et Philippus non venit, et datus fuit ei dies ad hunc diem. Et ideo preceptum est 
vicecomiti quod capiat predictam custodiam in manum domini Regis et earn salvo custodiat etc. et 
quod habeat corpus eius apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies (Chelmer'). 
(Norfolk) Andrew of Hingham by his attorney presented himself on the fourth day against Philip of 
Flegg concerning a plea of hearing his judgement concerning the custody of twenty acres of land with 
appurtenances in Hockham, which pertains to Andrew because Walter of Bradcar held that land from 
him by knight service etc. Philip has not come, and a day was given to him on this day. So the sheriff is 
ordered that he take the said custody into the hands of the lord King and that he keeps it safely etc. and 
that he is to have his person at Chelmsford on the quindene of I loly Trinity (Chelmsford). 
1115. Baldewinus de Charnelli2093 petiit die martis ebdomada Pentecoste terram suam per plevinam quo 
capta flit in manum domini Regis pro defalta quarr fecit versus Aldam quo fait uxor Galfridi do 
Arsik2094, et habet. 
2085 This is'Bildeston' in Cosford Hundred in Suffolk. 
2086 This place cannot be found. 
r"' This place cannot be found, It might be Twyning' in Gloucestershire but it Is not certain. 
lou'Darnwell' in Cambridgeshire was a priory of Augustinian Canons founded in 1092 according to Knowles &I Indcock, 
Medieval Religious Houses, pp. 138 & 146. 
2089 No mention in the margin. 
t090 See 178 and 262 above for appointment of attorneys. 
209111ockham' is in Shropham Hundred in Norfolk. 
2092 This indicates that this person is from the manor of'Bradcar' near Shropham in Norfolk. Soo W. I Judson, `Three Manorial 
Extents', Norfolk Archaeology, vol. xiv, p. 32 and onwards. 
29' There is a Baldwin do Charneles shown in the Feet of Fines of 1205 for a property in Bruisyard In Plomesgate l lundred. 
There are other references to the 'de Charneles' family in 1222 and 1235 in the Feet of Fines " see Cal, Feet of Fines - Sit:, pp. 
22 & 35. 
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Baldwin de Chamell claimed his land by replevin on the Tuesday in Whit Week, which was taken into 
the hands of the lord King for a default which he made against Aida who was the wife of Geoffrey 
de 
Arsik, and he has [it]. 
1116. Galfridus Peche cognoscit quod debet Thome de la Hyde novem marcas et dimidiam dc quibus 
solvet ei medietatem ad festum Omnium Sanctorum anno xxv20's, et alteram medietatem ad festum 
Purificationis Beate Marie. Et nisi fecerit concedit quod idem Thomas habeat xx"arras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Ketelberston' tenendas de eo et heredibus suis per servicium unius denarii per annum ad 
Natale domini. Concedit etiam quod si terra illa non sufficiat ad valorem quod distringatur per omnes 
alias terras suas ubicumque fuerint. Et de custo etc. 
Geoffrey Peche acknowledges that he owes to Thomas de la Hide nine and a half marks from which he 
will pay to him half at the feast of All Saints in the twenty-fifth year [of King Henry III], and the other 
half at the feast of the Purification of the Blessed Mary. If he does not do [this] he grants that the same 
Thomas is to have twenty acres of land with appurtenances in Kettlebaston to hold from him and his 
heirs for the service of one penny per year at Christmas. He grants also that if that land does not 
amount to the value he may be distrained by means of all his other lands elsewhere wheresoever they 
may be, and concerning the cost etc. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/17/109. ] 
1117 2ý (Chelmeresfl °97 Dies datus est Abbati Sancti Eadmundi qucrenti et Episcopo Roffensi de 
placito capiendi cirographum suum apud Chelmeresford' a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies. 
(Chelmsford) A day is given to the Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, the plaintiff, and to the Bishop of 
Rochester concerning a plea to levy their chirograph at Chelmsford on the quindene of Holy Trinity. 
Membrane 43d 
1118.20" (Haxen) Willelmus le Rus summonitus fuit ad respondcndum Ricardo Bindedevel, Ricardo 
flunipot, Thome filio Ernulphi', Johanni de Bircheholt20", Willelmo Therlewin, Willelmo Stopcroft, 
Thome Sweyn [et) (Willelmo Mervyn') de placito quare exigit ab eis alias consuctudines et alia scrvicia 
quarr facere debent et facere consueverunt tempore quo manerium de Stradebroc fuit in manibus 
1094 This might be a Cambridge plea - see 783 above where Baldwin had his land taken into the king's hands. Baldwin is shown as 
'do Bernell' in that item. 
2095 That is 1" November 1241. 
'096 See Essoin in 40, Attorney in 199, and 745 above for a plea define facto, There is a huge gap of 14.7 centimetres between 
this plea and the previous one. This plea entry is probably an after thought and it was intended to write the next plea on the other 
side of the membrane but realised it was too large to fit into the space left, so the clerk wrote it on the dorse side - See 1118. 109 There is marginal note here which has been a bit worn away. Using u/v light provides the marginal note. 
3096 The whole of this side of the membrane is very squashed together as though the clerks wanted to get the completion of the 
fleas at Cattishall into this side without using another membrane. 
""ý This is possibly'East Bergholt' in Samford Hundred. 
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predecessorum Regis regum Anglie. Et unde idem qucruntur quod cum a conquestu Anglie fuerunt 
liberi sokemanni regum Anglie donec predictum manerium datum fuit antecessoribus ipsius Willelmi, 
ita quod antecessores domini Regis eos taliaverunt in communi pro voluntatibus eorum ad plus et ad 
minus quando taliaverunt alia maneria sua. Et preterea cum temporibus antecessorum domini Regis 
solebant pagnagium [solvere] pro porcis suis, scilicet ad quemlibet porcum precii x denariorum et ultra 
j denarium quando boscus fait in predicto manerio. Et preterea cum temporibus antecessorum domini 
Regis solebat communiter eligi unus de predicto manerio per communem assensum ipsorum qui 
deberet deferre bursam pro denariis in manerio colligendis, idem Willelmus petit ab eis auxilium 
consuetudinarium singulis annis pro voluntate sua ita quod aliquando plus aliquando minus, et cum 
boscus (omninoa) devastatus sit, ita quod terra arrabilis est et nulla pessona ibi possit esse petit ab eis 
(panagum")2100 integre ac si boscus esset ibi. Et preterea pro voluntate sua distringit ipsos ad 
deferendum bursam pro denariis in manerio colligendis. Et preterea cum non debeant ei sectam ad 
curiam suam de Stradebroc nisi pro efforciamento curie vel pro brevi domini Regis distringit eos sequl 
ad curiam suam de quindena in quindenam unde deteriorati sunt et dampnum habent ad valenciam d. 
2101 marcar un 
Et Willelmus venit et defendit vim et injuriam et totum et dicit quod predictum manerium 
numquam fuit dominicum predecessorum Regis Regum Anglie, quia est de honore de Eya nec umquam 
fuerunt sokemanni predecessorum Regis Anglie sicut ipsi dicunt, set dicit quod ipsi sicut et (omines') 
de manerio sunt villani sui, ita quod omnes antecessores sui semper ceperunt ab eis auxilium 
consuetudinarium pro voluntate sua et facere debent. Et preterea dicit quod omnes qui sent de predicto 
manerio, exceptis Ricardo Byndedevel, Thoma filio Ernulfi et Willelmo Stopcroß, dede unt mcrchetam 
pro filiabus suis maritandis et facere debent. Et preterea dicit quod sequebantur ad curiam 
antecessorum suorum et suam (et') facere debent (de quindena in quindenam), et quod dare debent 
pannagium sicut semper facere consueverunt sive pannagium fuerit ibi vel non, et quod faciet 
bursarium quern facere voluerit sicut omnes antecessores sui semper fecerunt, et quod omnes istl et alii 
tales consuetudines et servicia facere debent et quod omnes sunt villani, ofT`ert domino Regi 0"° marcas 
per sic (quod') inquiratur per plegium Alani de WytheresdaF. 
Post venerunt Ricardus Bindedevel, Thomas filius Ernulfi, Johannes de Dircheholt, Thomas 
Sweyn, Willelmus Stopcroft et Willelmus Mervyn et nolunt sequi versus cum. Et Ricardus Ifunipot et 
Willelmus Thirlewin dicunt quod liberi sunt nee debent ei predictas consuetudines villanas, nee 
umquam antecessores sui fecerunt huiusmodi consuetudines antecessoribus suis nee ei. Et inde ponunt 
se super patriam. Et ideo fiat indejurata. 
Post (venit`) idem Ricardus et Willelmus et nolunt poncre se super juratam liberorum 
hominum et militum nisi super juratam sokemannorum. Et ideo dictum est Willelmo quod eat finde sine 
die. 
310° lt looks as though the clerk has rubbed out the '1' in this word which would make it correct. 1101 This might be'dimidie marco', it might also be 10 marks (decem), But I think that it is for 500 marks. The text does not help 
much, although the abbreviation signs help somewhat, But later in the plea the defendant spends 3 marks, and it does not ring 
true to pay S marks for the plea to be heard and worry about half a mark, or oven ten marks of damages. So it is probably $00 
marks. 
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(Hoxne) William le Rus was summoned to answer to Richard Bindedevel', Richard l lunipot, Thomas 
the son of Ernulf, John de Bircheholt, William Therlewin, William Stopcroft, Thomas 
Sweyn and 
William Mervyn concerning a plea why he exacts from them customs and other services other than 
those which they should do and have become accustomed to do in the time that the manor of 
Stradbroke was in the hands of the predecessors of the King, the kings of England. The same claim 
in 
respect whereof that from the conquest of England they were 
free sokemen2102 of the kings of England, 
until the said manor was given to the ancestors of William2103, so that the ancestors of the 
lord King 
taxed them in common at their will, for more or for less when they have taxed their other manors. 
Moreover, in the time of the ancestors of the lord King they were accustomed [to pay) the pannage for 
their pigs, namely for each pig a price of ten pence and a further one penny when there was wood 
in the 
said manor. Moreover, in the time of the ancestors of the lord king it was a common custom to choose 
one from the said manor, by their common assent, who would carry the purse for the money collected 
in the manor. Despite all of this, the same William claims from them customary aid for each year at 
his 
will so that sometimes it is more, some time less, and though the wood is entirely devastated so that the 
land is arable and no pig food is able to exist there, he claims from them the pannage in full as if the 
wood was there. Moreover, at his will he distrains them for carrying the purse for the money collected 
in the manor. Moreover, though they do not owe suit to him at his court of Stradbroke except for 
afforcement of court, or for a writ of the lord King, he distrains them to pay suit at his court from 
quindene to quindene, in respect whereof they have suffered and have damage to the value of five 
hundred marks. 
William comes and he denies force and injury and everything and he says that the said manor 
never was the demesne of the predecessors of the King, the kings of England, because it is of the 
Honour of Eye, nor were they ever the sokemen of the predecessors of the King of England as they say, 
but he says that they and everybody from the manor are his villeins, so that all his ancestors 2104 always 
took from them customary aid at their will, and rightly so. Moreover, he says that all who are from the 
said manor, excepting Richard Bindedevel, Thomas the son of Ernulf and William Stopcroft, gave 
merchet, for their daughters to marry, and rightly so. Moreover, he says that they were paying suit at 
his ancestors' and his court, and rightly so, from quindene to quindene, and that they should give 
pannage as they have always been accustomed to do, whether the pannage was there or not, and that he 
will appoint as purse carrier whoever he wishes, as all of his ancestors have always done, and that they 
ought to do all of these and other such customs and services, and that they are all villeins, he offers to 
the lord King five marks on condition that it is inquired into, on the surety of Alan of Withersdale. 
After, Richard Bindedevel, Thomas the son of Ernulf, John de Bircheholt, Thomas Sweyn 
William Stopcroft and William Mervyn have come and they do not wish to proceed against him. 
Richard Hunipot and William Therlewin say that they are free [men], nor do they owe to him the 
villein customs, nor have any of their ancestors done customs of this kind to his ancestors or to him, 
and then they put themselves on the country. So let there be a jury thereon. 
1102 Free tenants that only do certain specified services and it looks like that the lord of the manor is trying to get them to do other 
services. 
2'0' This suggests that William to Rus' was the lord of the manor of Stradbroko, 
2104 That is all lords of the manor before him. 
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After, the same Richard and William come and they do not wish to put themselves on a jury of 
free men and knights, but on a jury of the sokemen. So it is said to William that he is to go without day 
on this. 
1119 2105 (Hertesmere) (Randulfus')2106 le Marchant' petit versus Robertum Clenchemee et Matildam 
uxorem eius et Sarram Clenchemere duas acras terre cum pertinenciis in Wetherden ut jus suum. 
Et Robertus venit et dicit quod non potest de predicta [terra) respondere quia est villanus 
Mathilde de Bellocampo. Et ideo Robertus et Mathilda et Sarra inde sine die. Et Radulfus in 
misericordia (misericordia). 
(Hartismere) Ralph the Merchant claims against Robert Clenchemere and Matilda his wife and Sarah 
Clenchemere two acres of land with appurtenances in Wetherden as his right. 
Robert comes and he says that he cannot answer concerning the said [land] because he is the 
villein of Matilda de Beauchamp. So Robert, Matilda and Sarah [are] without day. Ralph [is] in mercy 
(amercement). 
1120. (Waineford') Maria que fait uxor (Johannis le Marchant'°) Henrici fill Ilugonis que tulit breve de 
ingressu versus Willelmum2107 de j roda teere cum pertinenciis in Sipmede'21os non est prosecuta. Ideo 
ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Petrus de Briham21® de Pulham210 et 
Willelmus de Sohcham21' de eodem (misericordia). 
(Wangford) Maria who was the wife of Henry the son of Hugh who brought a writ of entry against 
William concerning one rood with appurtenances in Shipmeadow has not prosecuted. So she and her 
sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Peter de ßriham of Pulham and William of Soham of 
the same (amercement). 
1121. (Blithing) Alanus de Stovene qui tulit breve de vasto et exilio versus Petrum de Binseleham et 
Aliciam uxorem eius non est prosecutus. Et ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet: Galfridus de Briskele de Frosseden et Adam filius Alani de Stovene (misertcordia). 
210' See the appointment of attorneys in 101 and 129 above. There is a change of clerk here until the end of this membrane. There 
is also a change of ink except for the paragraph mark on this plea which is in the same ink as for 1118, It is Avery distinct script 
but is smaller than most of the others making it difficult to read. 
306 Later in the plea he becomes ? Adulfas'. 
2107 William who! The clerk has not put in a full name here. 
210$ This is'Shipmeadow' in Wangford Hundred. 
31091 cannot find this place. 
210 This is one of the Pulhams in Earsham hundred in Norfolk. This is just across the Wavoney from Wangford Hundred. 
211 ' This is either Monk Soham' or'Earl Soham in Iloxne and Loos Hundred respectively. 
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(Blything) Alan of Stoven who brought a writ of waste and exile against Peter de Binseleham and Alice 
his wife has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are) in mercy, namely: Geoffrey de 
Briskele of Frostenden and Adam the son of Alan of Steven (amercement). 
1122. Claricia que fait uxor Johannis le Markanti2112 que tulit breve de dote versus Margcriam que fuit 
uxor Waceri Winaun' non est prosecuta. Ideo (ipses) et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, 
scilicet Robertus Koc de Denton' et Johannes Spines de eodem. 
Clarice who was the wife of John the Merchant who brought a it of dower against Margery who was 
the wife of Wacer Winaun has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely: Robert Cook of Denton' 13 and John Spines of the same. 
1123. (Wayne, Johannes de Fome'2 4 [qui tulit) breve versus Robertum le Rus do homagio suo 
capiendo non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Robertus 
filius Warini de Derham et Hugo filius Forgadi de eadem (misericordia). 
(Wangford) John de Fome [who brought] a writ against Robert le Rus to take his homage has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert the son of Warren of 
Dereham and Hugh the son of Forgad of the same (amercement). 
1124. (Blithing) Avelina que fait uxor Hamonis Punchun' que tulit breve de ingressu versus Ricardus 
Clure non est prosecuta. Ideo (ipse') [et plegii] sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Nenricus 
Pye de Redham et Willelmus Sotman21t5 de eadem (misericordia). 
(131ything) Avelina who was the wife of Hamo Punchun who brought a writ of entry against Richard 
Clure has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Henry Pye of 
Reedham and William Sotman of the same (amen ement). 
1125. (Blithing) Emma que fait uxor Nigelli optulit se iiij'° die versus Clementem filium David de 
placito unius acre terre cum pertinenciis in Speceleshal' quam clamat utjus suum etc. Et ipse non venit 
etc. Judicium: terra capiatur in manum domini Regis etc. et dies etc. et ipse summoneatur quod sit spud 
Chetmeresford', die Jovis proxima post octabas Sancte Trinitatis (capiatur, spud Chclmeresf). 
""Sothis is where John the Merchant should have appeared -see 1120 for the name crossed out, _' 1' Denton' is in Earsham Hundred in Norfolk. 
11141 cannot find this name or place. 
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(Blything) Emma who was the wife of Nigel presented herself on the fourth day against Clement the 
son of David concerning a plea of one acre of land with appurtenances in Spexhall, which she claims as 
her right etc. He has not come etc. Judgement: the land is to be taken into the hands of the lord 
King 
etc. and the day etc. and he is to be summoned that he is at Chelmsford on the next Thursday after the 
octave of the Holy Trinity216 (it217 is to be taken at Chelmsford). 
1126. (Ludingel) Thomas Stach' qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Thomam et Agnetem matrem eius 
non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii [sui] de prosequendo in misericordia, [scilicet): Johannes 
de 
Burgo et Ricardus filius Serien' de Gernemue (misericordie). 
(Lothingland) Thomas Stach who brought a writ of entry against Thomas and Agnes his mother has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: John of Burgh and Richard 
the son of Serlon of Yarmouth (amercements). 
1127. (Samford) Annes211S de Brunford optulit se iiij` die versus Nenricum de Merk quod acquietet 
eam de serviciis quod Margeria de Ripariis exigit ab ea de libero tenemento suo in Brende Wenham2' 
19, 
unde idern Henricus qui medius est etc. Et Henricus non vent et summonitus etc. Judicium: attachietur 
quod sit apud Chelmeresford' die proximo post octabas Sancte Trinitatis (Chelmeresford). Et Agnes 
ponit loco suo Alanum suumi2120...... [unfinished] 
(Samford) [Agnes] de Bruniford presented herself on the fourth day against Henry de Merk that he 
discharge her from the services that Margery de Rivers demanded from her for her free tenement in 
Brende Wenham, whereon the same Henry is the mesne tenant etc. and Henry has not come and [was] 
summoned etc. Judgement: he is attached to be at Chelmsford on the next day after the octave of Holy 
Trinity" (Chelmsford). Agnes appoints Alan her [(son or husband) as her attorney]. 
1128. (dimidia marca) Willelmus Mapelenheved dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia concordandi cum 
Willelmo Russo de placito terra per plegium Thome Linsted'. Et est concordia quod predictus 
Willelmus Mapelenheved recognoscit predictam terram cum pertinenciis eius esse jus ipsius Willelmi 
le Rus. Et illam ei reddit in eadem curia etc. 
2113 It is possible that this man was a Sokeman. Although in this pica it indicates that he comes from the same place as'I (eery 
Pye; that is Reedham, in the amercement section in 1657 below it indicates that he comes from Z, oddon' in Norfolk. 
2"'Thursday 21" June 1240. 
2)17 This relates to the land being taken into the king's hands, not the plea being taken at Chelmsford. 
"" I have decided to use 'Agnes' in the translation as there are other pleas by this woman above. And she is shown as such later 
in this plea when she appoints her attorney, 
'11' I assume this to be 'Brenta Wentham' in Samford Hundred although I cannot find such a place there. There is a 'Great' or 
Little' Wenham in Samford Hundred. It is shown a great deal in this format in Cal Feet of Ftnes - Se, e. g. p. 42 etc. Also see 
635 above for what is almost certainly the same place. 
=ýý0 It looks as though the clerk has missed out'filium' or'virum' here, for her son or husband to act for her. 
_121 Monday 18thJune 1240. 
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(half a mark) William Mapelenheved gives half a mark for licence to agree with William Russ 
concerning a plea of land by the surety of Thomas Linsted. The agreement is that the said William 
Mapelenheved' acknowledges that land with his appurtenances to be the right of William Russ. Ne 
renders that [land] to him in the same court etc. 
1129. (Samford) Henricus filius Willelmi qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Robertum del Grene non 
est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet: Gerardus de Dunetoni2122 de 
Wlvreston' et Simon Grenvel de Furstafi2123 (misericordie). 
(Samford) Henry the son of William who brought a writ of entry against Robert del Grene has not 
prosecuted. So he and the sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely. Gerard de Dunton of 
Woolverstone and Simon Grenville de Furstaft (amercements). 
1130. (Horne) Thomas filius Ranulfi qui tulit breve warancie carte versus Thomam Blund' non est 
prosecutus. Ideo (ipsa') et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet: Michaelis filius Gerold de 
Elmham et Johannes filius Galfridi de Polsted' (misericordie). 
(Hoxne) Thomas the son of Ranulf who brought a writ of warranty of charter against Thomas ßlund 
has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting in mercy, namely: Michael the son of Gerold 
of Elmham and John the son of Geoffrey of Polstead (amercement). 
1131. (Hoxne) Basilia de Benour2'24 que tulit breve de ingressu versus Willelmum de Roculf 12' non est 
prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet: Johannes filius Roberti de 
Carleton' et Rogerus filius Rogeri de eadem (misericordie). 
(Hoxne) Basilia de Benour who brought a writ of entry against William de Roculf has not prosecuted. 
So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are) in mercy, namely: John the son of Robert of Carlton and 
Roger the son of Roger of the same (amercements). 
1132. Mar' que fait uxor Guthberti que tulit breve de dote versus Willelmum de Ilolebroke non est 
prosecuta. Ideo ipsa et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet: Robertus filius Thurber de 
Gypewig' et Willelmus Sprot de eadem. 
2122 It is either 'Dunton' in Norfolk or the one in Essex. 
_"' This place or name cannot be found. 
3124 This place cannot be located, 
2123 This place or name cannot be located. 
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Maria who was the wife of Guthbert who brought a writ of dower against William of Holbrook has not 
prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Robert the son of Thurber 
of Ipswich and William Sprot of the same. 
1133. (Hoxne) Willelmus Burnebusc qui tulit breve warrancie carte versus Willelmum Russell' non est 
(---`)2126 prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Johannes Cordebof 
et Willelmus Blenche (misericordie). 
(Hoxne) William Burnebusc who brought a writ of warranty of charter against William Russell has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: John Cordebof and William 
Blench (amercements). 
1134. (Samford) Ricardus Miners qui tulit breve de fine facto versus Robertum personam de Byrr" y2t 
non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet: Johannes de 
Gramanvilli2128 et Nicholaus filius Mauricii de Herkested'. Postea testantur quod Ricardus nichil habet. 
Iden nichil. 
(Samford) Richard Miners who brought a writ define facto against Robert the parson de Byrry has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: John de Gramanvill and 
Nicholas the son of Maurice of Harkstead. Afterwards they attest that Richard has nothing. So nothing. 
1135. (Bosemere) Johannes de Stanham summonitus fuit ad warantizandum Aleys' de Stanham tres 
acras terre cum pertinenciis in Stanham quas tenet etc. et undo cartam Johannis Cholard avi ipsius 
Johannis, cuius etc. Et unde eadem Aleis' dicit quod quidam Willelmus May implacitat eam in 
comitatu. Et Johannes venit et warantizat ei et libenter ei warantizat ubi et quando etc. Et ideo dictum 
est ei quod eat ad comitatum tunc [et ibidem] warantizet [eidem]. Et Aleis sine die. 
(Bosmere) John of Stonham was summoned to warrant Alice of Stonham three acres of land with 
appurtenances in Stonham, which she holds [and claims to hold from him] etc. and in respect whereof 
[she has] a charter of John Cholard grandfather of John whose [heir he is] etc. and the same Alice says 
that a certain William May is impleading her in the county court. John comes and he warrants her and 
he freely warrants her where and when etc. So he is told that then he must go to the county court [and] 
warrant [her there]. Alice [is] without day. 
2126 Big gap between the preceding word and the next one. It looks like something rubbed Out; possibly'esf repeated. 2127 The main possibility isBury for Bury St. Edmunds. See 188 above for another plea involving the same person. 
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1136. (Hertesmere) Odo filius Elye qui tulit breve warancie carte versus Ricardum de Langetot2i29 non 
est prosecutes. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Rogerus de Stowe, 
Adam le Grant de Muleton'. Postea testatum est quod Odo obiit, et ideo nichil. 
(Hartismere) Odo the son of Elias who brought a writ of warranty of charter against Richard de 
Langetot has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting ]are] in mercy, namely. Roger of 
Stow, Adam le Grant of Moulton. Afterwards it has been attested that Odo died, and so nothing. 
1137. Willelmus de Batesford qui tulit breve de ingressu versus Robertum de Cateshal' non 
est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Radulfus Hog de 
Wachetham2130 et Johannes Sefay' de eadem. 
William of Battisford who brought a writ of entry against Robert of Cattishall has not prosecuted. So he 
and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Ralph Nog of Wattisham and John Sefay of the 
same. 
1138. (Bosemere)2131 Isabel que fait uxor Adele I3lund', qui tulit breve de dote sua versus Willelmum 
Serland non est prosecuta. Ideo (ipse7 et plegii sui in misericordia, scilicet: Radulfus Marchaunt de 
132 Wetheresden' et Galfridus flius Galfridi de Cretinge2. 
(Bosmere) Isabel who was the wife of Adam le Blund, who brought a writ concerning her dower 
against William Serland has not prosecuted. So she and her sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, 
namely Ralph Marchaunt of Wetherden and Geoffrey the son of Geoffrey of Creeting. 
1139. (__ 1)2133 Thomas capellanus de Estone2134 qui tulit waranciam carte versus Agnetem filiam 
Gervasii non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in miscricordia, scilicet: Sage de 
Codeham et Petrus Kocus de eadem. 
Thomas the chaplain of Easton who brought a warranty of charter against Agnes the daughter of 
Gervase has not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Sage of 
Coddenham and Peter Cook of the same. 
"'s This name is'Crammaville. 'John de Crammaville has appeared in many of the pleas as & juror or surety. 2129 This is the same'Richard do l. angetoß' shown in 792,819 and 1094 above. 
a30 Wattisham' is in Cosford I Iundred. 
_"' The marginal note is rather indistinct in parts but u/v indicates Dosmere hundred. 
="''Creeting St. Mary', 'All Saints' and'St. Olave' are in Bosmere Ilundrod, while 'Creating St. Petcr' is in Stow I lundred. 
Wetherden' is in Stow Hundred. 
_"' This cannot be ascertained even with u/v. 
="'Easton' in Loes Hundred. 
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1140. (---s") Rogerus Fullo' de Corton' qui tulit breve de 1ibertate sua probanda versus 1 lubertum de 
Brisewrth' non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Simon 
filius Walteri de Corton' et Unnanuj 35 Sherefod2t36 de eadem. 
Roger Fullo of Corton who brought a writ to prove his liberty against Hubert of Braiseworth has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Simon the son of Walter of 
Corton and Unnan Sherefod of the same. 
1141. Willelmus Gabet213" qui tulit breve warancie carte versus Petrum ilium Petri non est prosecutus. 
Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Ailneret' de Batesford' et Alexander 
i2t38 Snod de Ais. 
William Gabet who brought a writ of warranty of charter against Peter the son of Peter has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Ailneret of Battisford and 
Alexander Snod of Ash. 
1142. (--sm`) Radulfus de Furneis qui tulit duo brevia warancie carte versus Rogerum le Franceis non 
est prosecutus. Iden ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Walterus frlius Simonis 
de Baketon' et Simon filius Willelmi de (. ____fl) et Walterus filius Willelmi de Hoppetun nisi (f----u) 
Adam de Fakeham. 
Ralph de Furneis who brought two writs of warranty of charter against Roger le Franceys has not 
prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting (are] in mercy, namely: Walter the son of Simon of 
Bacton and Simon the son of William de [unknown] and Walter the son of William of Ilopton, if not (f- 
--. a) Adam of Fakenham. 
This might be'l Lunn' which is apparently an East Anglian name. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 244. 
336 I cannot find anything on this at all. Thera is a'Shereford' in l3rothercross Hundred in Norfolk but there would normally be a 
'de'to indicate the person comes from there. 
"" The 'G' is very faint and it might be a D; 'C' or? '. It might be'Gabbett' as shown in Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 181. 
lt could also be'ßabet' as shown in the above p. 22.1 suspect the former given the calligraphy of the way this clerk forms his 
'G's. 
`8 This is'Ash' in Loes hundred. 
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Robertus filius Reginaldi Juratus 
Lucas de Escot Juratus 
Eadmundus filius Bemardi2143 
Robert the son of Reynold Sworn 
Lucas de Escot Sworn 
Edmund the son of Bernard. 
Johannes de Helmingham2143 Juratus 
Robertus Bullok Juratuj146 
John of Ilelmingham Sworn 
Robert Bullok Sworn. 
Gerardus de IIaselwd'214* 
Robertus Clericus. 
Gerard of Hazelwood 
Robert the Clerk. 
2139 There is a change of hand here. There is no indication of the usual wording here at the start of a new place where the 
travelling judges take pleas. It is also preceded by the Bailiffs, Electors and Coroners as well as the ordinary Jurors of the 
Hundred. This is the only time in the civil pleas that the jurors are mentioned as one body, except In the individual pleas of the 
grand assize etc. 1e The heading, if that is what it is, is centred on the membrane. 
"" The start of this membrane is given to the officers and jurors of the Hundred. I have split them up into four. The bailiffs, and 
electors headings appear in the margin of the membrane, whereas the coroners and Jurors appear as headings within the main 
body of the text. The jurors appear as two columns of six names in each column, which is how I have presented it in 1146 below, 
The clerk uses the abbreviated word 'Jut' - for'juratores' - from the last elector as the heading for the jurors with two lines from 
the word zur' to the top and bottom name of the first column of jurors. The officers and Jurors of the I lundrod have strayed from 
the Crown pleas, but none of the other hundreds etc, have their officers and jurors mentioned in the Crown Pleas or in any other 
gart of the roll, but in some eyre rolls the jury 'calendar' does survive - see Clanchy, 1248 Berkshire Eyre, pp. 291.297. 
"= The bailiffs are named here and there are two lines coming out of the marginal note here to the top and bottom bailiff. There 
are three bailiffs in total. 
214' There is no 'Sworn' against this name. It begs the question was this a slip by the clerk, or was the bailiff new to the job and 
going to be sworn at the Eyre, or was he dead before the Eyre? 
There are two lines coming from the heading to the top and bottom names of the 'electors'. There are two. 
lus 9ielmingham' is in Claydon Hundred which is a fair distance from Dunwich. 
_"" This is where there are two lines coming from'Juratus to the top and bottom names of the Jurors. 
2147 There are two lines coming out form the heading for'Coroners'to the top and bottom names, There are two coroners. 
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1146. (Juratores) Elyas Jubbe Juratus Burghard Gikel Juratus 
Robertus Freyse12149 Juratus Odo filius Stephani Juratus 
Robertus del Forde Juratus Stephanus filius Ranulr Juratus 
Eadmundus filius Amabi l' Juratus Dyonis filius Willelmi Juratus 
Reginaldum Cok Juratus Thomas filius Roberti Juratus 
Willelmus Thedrich Juratus Nicholaus Dionis Juratus. 
(Jurors) Elias Jubbe Sworn Burghard Gikel Sworn 
Robert Freysel Sworn Odo son of Stephen Sworn 
Robert of the Ford Sworn Stephen son of Ranulf Sworn 
Edmund son of Amabil Sworn Dionis son of William Sworn 
Reynold Cook Sworn Thomas son of Robert Sworn 
William Thedrich Sworn Nicholas Dionis Sworn. 
1147. (Corsford)213° 
(Cosford) 
1148.2151(Corsford) Seyna Doddemere petit versus Rosetam filiam Hamonis iiij acras terre cum 
pertinenciis in Werstedi2152 de quibus Rogerus filius Rogeri consanguineus ipsius Seyne cuius hexes 
ipsa est, fait saisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo die quo obiit etc. 
Et Roseta venit et vocat inde ad warantum Gilbertum de Reymes2133 per auxilium curie. 
Habeat eum apud Chelmeresford in octabis Sancti Johannis Baptiste etc. (Chelmeresf ). 
(Cosford) Seyna Doddemere claims against Roseta the daughter of Iiamo four acres of land with 
appurtenances in Wherstead from which Roger the son of Roger the kinsman of Seyna, whose heir she 
is, was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day that he died etc. 
Roseta comes and she then vouches to warranty Gilbert de Reymes by the aid of the court. She 
is to have him at Chelmsford on the octave of St. John the Baptist etc. (Chelmsford). 
2148 'Hazelwood' is in Plomesgate Hundred and is near Aldborough. Although there is still aI lazelwood hall and Marsh there 
appears to be no longer a vill of that name. 
_` 'Fresel' was a maker or seller of lace or ribbon. 
2150 There is only the marginal note and the paragraph or section mark. There is no text here just a space that something was 
expected but it never was put in by the clerk. 21s See 346 above where Seyna tried a mort d'ancestor plea to get six acres from Roseta (note: the difference In name spelling). 
She failed. 
"sZ Wherstead is in Samford Hundred, not Cosford as in the margin, 
ass This could be Raimes' or'Rames' a vill in France. See Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 370. 
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1149. (Lurid) Milisenta filia Alicie petit versus Willelmum Cholle et Margeriam uxorem eius 
medietatem unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Parva Gernemue ut rationabilem partern suam que earn 
contingit de hereditate que flit Alicie Shire matris ipsarum Milisentis et Margerie cuius heredes ipse 
sunt et que nuper obiit ut dicit etc. 
Et Willelmus et Margeria veniunt et deffenduntjus suum etc. Et dicunt quod predicta medietas 
numquam fait jus neque hereditas predicte Alicie, set dicunt quod fait hereditas Wl ici patris predicte 
Margerie, et non hereditas predicte Alicie, et ipsa Margeria est in seisina tamquam rectus heres ipsius 
Wlfrici. Et quod ita sit ponit se super juratam, et Milisenta similiter. Ideo fiat indejurata utrum predicta 
medietas predicti mesuagii cum pertinenciis sit jus et hereditas predicte Margerie ut de hereditate 
predicti Wlfrici an jus et hereditas predicte Milisente ut de hereditate predicte Alicie matris sue etc. 
Postea concordati sunt per licenciam pro deo et pro paupertate. Habeant cyrographum. Et est 
concordia talis quod predicts Milisenta quietumciamavit predictis Willelmo et Margerie totum jus etc. 
pro xxý solidis de quibus solvent ei x solidos citra festum Sancti Petri Advincula21S4, et x solidos infra 
(quimdenarn) Sancti Michaelis2153 anno regni Regis Henrici xxiiijt0 Et nisi (fecerit') concedit etc. et de 
custo etc. donee etc. 
(Lothingland) Millicent the daughter of Alice claims against William Cholle and Margery his wife half 
of one messuage with appurtenances in Little Yarmouth as her reasonable share which falls to her from 
the inheritance of Alice Shire, the mother of Millicent and Margery, whose heirs they are and who has 
recently died as she says etc. 
William and Margery come and deny her right etc. They say that the said half was never the 
right nor the inheritance of the said Alice, but they say that it was the inheritance of Wulfric, the father 
of the said Margery, and not the inheritance of the said Alice, and Margery is in seisin as the right heir 
of Wulfric. And that it is so she puts herself on the jury, and Millicent similarly. So let there be a jury 
thereon whether the said half of the said messuage with appurtenances is the right and inheritance of 
the said Margery as from the inheritance of the said Wulfric, or the right and inheritance of the said 
Millicent as from the inheritance of the said Alice, her mother eta 
Afterwards they have agreed by licence for God and for poverty"16. They are to have a 
chirograph. The agreement is such that the said Millicent quitclaimed to the said William and Margery 
all right etc. for twenty shillings, concerning which they will pay to her ten shillings before the feast of 
St. Peter in Chains, and ten shillings within the quindene of [the feast of] St. Michael in the twenty. 
fourth year of the reign of King Henry. If she does not do so they grant etc. and concerning the expense 
etc. until etc. [chirograph CP 25(1) 213/16/55. ] 
"" That is before the I" August 1240. 
2135 That is before the quindene of the feast of St. Michael, or before the Sunday 14th October 1240, 
2136 This indicates that they did not have to pay for the licence, because they were poor. 
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1150? '5' (Lurid) Assisa venti recognitura si Galfridus filius Wydonis (et Radulfus de Burgd) injuste 
etc. disseisiverunt Sibiliam filiam Radulfi de libero tenemento suo in Burgo post primam etc. et unde 
queritur quod disseisiverunt eam de uno mesuagio et vij acris terre cum pertinenciis 
in eadem villa. 
Et Galfridus et Radulfus veniunt et nichil dicunt quare assisa remaneat. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Radulfus promiserat predictam ten-am cum pertinenciis 
predicte Sibilie, set numquam posuit eam in seisina nec cartam ei fecit. Ideo consideratum est quod 
predicti Galfridus et Radulfus inde sine die. Et Sibilia 
in misericordia pro falso clamore. Perdonatur 
quia pauper. 
(Lothingland) An assize comes to declare if Geoffrey the son of Guy and Ralph of Burgh unjustly etc. 
disseised Sibilia the daughter of Ralph of her free tenement in Burgh after the first etc. and in respect 
whereof she claims that they disseised her of one messuage and seven acres of land with appurtenances 
in the same vi1L 
Geoffrey and Ralph come and they say nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Ralph had promised the said land with appurtenances to the said 
Sibilia but he never put her in seisin nor made her a charter. So it is adjudged that the said Geoffrey and 
Ralph [are] without day. Sibilia [is] in mercy for a false claim. It is pardoned because [she is] poor. 
1151. (Dunewic) Eadmundus (infra etatem')2u8 Filius Augustini qui tulit breve nove disseisinc versus 
Robertum le Riz2159 le Mester et alios nominatos in brevi de tenemento in Dunewico non est 
prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia, scilicet: Philippus filius Ade dc 
Ludingland et (Roberti°) filius Ricardi de Brok (misericordie')2160. 
(Dunwich) Edmund the son of Austin [who is] under age [and] who brought a writ of novel disseisin 
against Robert le Riz le Mester and the other named in the writ concerning a tenement in Dunwich has 
not prosecuted. So he and his sureties for prosecuting [are] in mercy, namely: Philip the son of Adam 
of Lothingland and Robert the son of Richard de Brook. 
1152. (Dunewic') Assisa venit recognitura si Matillda Outell' injuste etc. disseisivit Nicholaum filium 
Mathei de Kelesha1ez16' de libero tenemento suo in Dunewic' post primam etc. et unde queritur quod 
disseisivit cum de uno mesuagio cum pertinenciis in eadem villa. 
Et Matillda venit et nichil dicit quare assisa remaneat. 
2157 There is a gap of 4.9 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. 
" This is written interlined between' Edmundus' and'filius' and is an obvious afterthought written in to ensure that when the 
Amercement section of this roll is compiled that there is a good reason not to pick up the amercement shown In the margin and 
transfer it onto the Amercement section of this roll by the clerks, 
I" This might be Rees' or Rise - see Dictionary of English Surnames, pp. 376 & 379. Ito might be a scrjcant, reeve or bailiff or 
possibly a ship's captain given the second name'Mester'. Ile is not shown as a bailiff of the town of Dunwich in the lists above 
see 1143-1146 above. 
210 There is indication in the text why the amercement has been crossed out, and that is that Edmund is under age. 
2161iKelsale' is in Iloxne Hundred. 
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Juratores dicunt quod predicta Matilida non disseisivit eum sicut breve dicit. Iden 
consideratum est quod predicta Matillda eat inde sine die. Et Nicholaus (alibi') in misericordia pro 
falso 
clamore. Custodiatur (custodiatur, misericordia'). 
(Dunwich) An assize comes to declare if Matilda Outell unjustly etc. disseised Nicholas the son of 
Matthew of Kelsale of his free tenement in Dunwich after the first etc. and in respect whereof he 
complains that she disseised him of one messuage with appurtenances in the same vill. 
Matilda comes and she says nothing to stay the assize. 
The jurors say that the said Matilda has not disseised him as the writ says. So it is adjudged 
that the said Matilda is to go without day on this. Nicholas, elsewhere, [is]2162 in mercy for a false 
claim. He is remanded in custody2163 
1153"' (Blithing, dimidia marca) Austinusz"6s Colekin dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Priorissa de Bungeya de placito terre per plegium Willehni de Metingham. 
(Blything: half a mark) Austin Colekin gives half a mark for licence to agree with the Prioress of 
Bungay concerning a plea of land by the surety of William of Mettingham. 
1154. (Dunewic) Assisa venit recognitura si Iaceus filius Ricardi injuste etc. disseisivit Clariciam 
filiam Bernardi de libero tenemento suo in Dunewico post primam transfretacionem etc. et undo 
queritur quod disseisivit eam de uno mesuagio cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, 
Et Iaceus venit et dicit quod nichil clamat in predicto mesuagio nec illud tenet, et inde ponit se 
super assisam. 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus laceus non disseisivit cam sicut breve dicit. Ideo consideratum 
est quod predictus Iaceus inde sine die. Et Claricia in misericordia pro falso clamore. Perdonatur quia 
pauper. 
(Dunwich) An assize comes to declare if Jack the son of Richard unjustly etc. disseised Clarice the 
daughter of Bernard of her free tenement in Dunwich after the first crossing etc. and in respect whereof 
she complains that he disseised her of one messuage with appurtenances in the same vill. 
James comes and he says that she [can] claim nothing in the said messuage nor any he holds, 
and then he puts himself on the assize. 
11b' I cannot find him in the civil plea section of the roll or in the amercements section of this roll either. 
i" The clerk has left in the text that Nicholas is to be remanded into custody but has crossed it out in the margin. It may be 
because he was 'elsewhere and therefore could not be found and the clerk forgot to cross it out In the text. 
See 1053 above for the claim and the agreement. 
abs In 1053 above he is shown as'Augustine. not 'Austin'. The Alcdonary of English Surnames, p. 19 Indicates that this is the 
vernacular form of'Augustine. 
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The jurors say that the said Jack has not disseised her as the writ says. So it is adjudged that 
the said James [is] without day. Clarice [is] in mercy for a false claim. It is pardoned because [she is] 
poor. 
1155. [paragraph mark]2166 
1156.2167 Rogerus filius Osberti ponit loco suo magistrum Walterum de Blundeston' versus Symonem 
de Enepol et Ricardum Wyard de placito warancie carte2168. 
Roger the son of Osbert appoints Master Walter of Blundeston against Simon de Enepol and Richard 
Wyard concerning a plea of warranty of charter. 
Membrane 44d 
1157.2169 (Dunewic) Claricia que fait uxor Gerardi file Walten petit versus Ricardum Pery medietatem 
unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Dunewico, et versus Costentinum2170 WdemusTl medietatem unius 
mesuagii cum pertinenciis in eadem villa, ut dotem suam etc. 
Et Ricardus et Costentinus veniunt, et Ricardus dicit quod ipsa non debet inde dotem habere, 
quia ipsa Claricia post mortem viri sui venit in curia de Dunewico et ibidem quietumclamavit totum jus 
etc. quod habuit in predicto mesuagio pro dimidia marca argenti quam ei dedit premanibus. Et finde 
ponit se super juratam, et Claricia similiter. 
Et Constentinus dicit quod predictus Gerardus consensu et (asensu') eiusdem Claricie pro 
magna necessitate sua vendidit ei predictum mesuagium, unde ipsa secundum consuctudines burgi do 
Dunewico non potest finde dotem habere. Et quod talis sit consuetudo ville finde ponit se super 
villatam2172 quo hoc testatur. Et ideo consideratum est ipsa nichil capiat, et ipsi indo sine die ((ad 
judicium. (sine did'" `)). 
(Post venit--------------------Ph------Aie---- -------suam--------------------aaP» 
Juratores dicunt quod predictus Gerardus vir ipsius Claricie consensu et assensu eiusdem 
Claricie vendidit predicto Ricardo predictum mesuagium cum pertinenciis. Et post mortem ipsius 
_'" There is a paragraph or section mark placed after 1OS4 which is followed by a large gap, lt suggest that something was 
planned for in here but nothing inserted by the clerk. 2167 There is a gap of 4.5 centimetres between this plea and the previous one. Possibly the clerk realised that the first plea on 
membrane 44d could not fit into the space left here. 
2163 See 1062 above as I think they are the same set of people. 
1169 lt looks as though at some time a chunk of the margin was cut out and then some backing sheet put in its place to protect it. 
There may have been some writing missing here in this marginal note as a result, 
210 At the end of this plea the clerk has written'Constantinus' which is most likely to be correct, This name will be used in the 
English translation. There are three different spellings in this plea. 
This is'Woodmouse', see Dictionary of English Surnames, p. 500, 
Probably by the same jurors named in 1146 above. 
_"; There has been some considerable rubbing out over at least two lines. All I can make out are the letters shown above. Ultra 
violet light provides no more information. 
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Gerardi venit ipsa Claricia et quietumclamavit eidem Ricardo totum jus etc. quod habuit in predicto 
mesuagio pro j cumbo2174 frumenti et ij solidis et viij denariis. Et ideo consideratum est quod Ricardus 
(et Constantinus') (teneat°j"s in pace et Claricia in misericordia pro falso clamore. Pauper est. 
(Postea venit°)2176 
(Dunwich, to judgement) Clarice who was the wife of Gerard the son of Walter claims against Richard 
Pery half of one messuage with appurtenances in Dunwich, and against Constantine Woodmouse half 
of one messuage217 with appurtenances in the same town as her dower etc. 
Richard and Constantine come, and Richard says that she ought not to have the dower [she 
seeks], because Clarice, after the death of her husband, came to the court of Dunwich and in the same 
place quitclaimed all her right etc. that she had in the said messuage for half a silver mark which he 
gave to her cash down. He then puts himself on the jury, and Clarice similarly. 
Constantine says that the said Gerard, with the agreement and assent of the same Clarice for 
her great necessity, sold to him the said messuage, in respect whereof she cannot have dower according 
to the customs of the town of Dunwich. That such is the custom of the town he then puts himself on the 
town [jury], who attests to this. It is adjudged she is to take nothing and they [are] without day. 
The jurors say that the said Gerard, the husband of Clarice, with the agreement and assent of 
the same Clarice sold to the said Richard the said messuage with appurtenances. After the death of 
Gerard, Clarice came and quitclaimed to the same Richard all right etc. that she had in the said 
messuage for one coombe of corn and two shillings and eight pence. So it is adjudged that Richard and 
Constantine may hold in peace and Clarice [is] in mercy for a false claim. She is poor. 
1158. (Dunewic) Muriell' que fait uxor Reginaldi filii l3onde petit versus Margariam filiam Gerardi 
medietatem unius mesuagii cum pertinenciis in Dunewico ut dotem suam etc. 
Et Margaria venit et dicit quod predictus Reginaldus vir ipsius Muriell' vendidit Gerardo patri 
predicte Margarie predictum mesuagium cum pertinenciis per consilium ipsius Muriell' pro magna 
paupertate sua, ende secundum consuetudines burgi de Dunewico non debet finde dotem habcre, et 
quod talis sit consuetudo ville2"$, ponit se super villatam. Et postea testatum est per probos homines et 
ballivos ville quod predictus Reginaldus vendidit predicto Gerardo predictum mesuagium etc. sicut 
eadem Margaria dicit. Et ideo adjudicium (adjudicium). Et Margaria ponit loco suo Nicholaum filium 
Mathei. Postea21' apud Chelmeresford' consideratum est quia consensit predicte vendicioni sccundum 
consuetudines ville, quod nichil capiat de predicto mesuagio nomine dotis etc. (ChcImeresford). 
""A 'coombe' is a half quarter, or one stone, or l4lbs of weight. 
2175 This should be plural -'tencant'. Whoever inserted'Consiantinus' did not correci the verb, 2176 There is something rubbed out on the next line after'Paupcr est'. It is'Postea venit'then nothing further, 
_"" Probably the same messuage. 
_ 171 The customs of the town. 
2179 This sentence has obviously been inserted after the judgement at Chelmsford. It looks as though it Is written by a different 
clerk. The clerk may not have wanted to place it after the date given to hear judgement because it may have overlapped into the 
next plea. 
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Dies218° datus est eis apud Chelmeresford' de audiendo judicio suo in octabis Sancti Johannis 
Baptiste. 
(Dunwich) Muriel who was the wife of Reynold the son of Bonde claims against Margaret the daughter 
of Gerard half of one messuage with appurtenances in Dunwich as her dower etc. 
Margaret comes and says that the said Reynold, the husband of Muriel, sold to Gerard, the 
father of the said Margaret, the said messuage with appurtenances on the advice of Muriel for her great 
poverty, in respect whereof according to the customs of the town of Dunwich she ought not to have 
dower, and that such is the customs of the town she put herself on the town (jury]. Afterwards, it has 
been attested by the good men and bailiffs of the town, that the said Reynold sold to the said Gerard the 
said messuage etc. as the same Margaret says. So to judgement (to judgement). Margaret appoints 
Nicholas the son of Matthew as her attorney. Afterwards, at Chelmsford it is adjudged, because she has 
agreed to the said sale according to the customs of the town, that she is to take nothing from the said 
messuage in respect of the dower etc. (Chelmsford). 
A day is given to them at Chelmsford to hear their judgement in the octave of St. John the 
Baptist. 
1159. (Dunewic') Ricardus filius Rogeri de Dunewico petit versus Michaelem (ilium Walten de 
Dunewico unum mesuagium cum pertinenciis in eadem villa ut eschaetam suam et quod ei reverti 
debet eo quod Robertus Iorbbe predictum mesuagium de eo tenuit et obi it sine herede de se. 
Postea concordati sunt per licenciam. Et est concordia talis quod predictus Michael recognovit 
predictum mesuagium cum pertinenciis esse jus ipsius Ricardi. Et pro hac etc. predictus Ricardus 
concessit eidem Michaeli tenere predictum mesuagium de se et heredibus suis pro ix denariis per 
annum et pro decem solidis quos ei dedit, et finde cepit homagium suum etc. 
(Dunwich) Richard the son of Roger of Dunwich claims against Michael the son of Walter of Dunwich 
one messuage with appurtenances in the same town as his escheat and that it ought to revert to himi'"' 
from him2182 because Robert Iorbbe held the said messuage from him and he died without an heir. 
Afterwards they have agreed by licence. The agreement is such that the said Michael 
acknowledged the said messuage with appurtenances to be the right of Richard. For this eta the said 
Richard granted to the same Michael to hold the said messuage from him and his heirs for nine pence 
per year and for ten shillings which he has given to him, and in respect thereof he took his homage etc. 
1160 2183 (I3lithing, dimidia marca) Johannes Filius liamonis dat dimidiam marcam pro licencia 
concordandi cum Ricardo de Helmam per plegium Roberti de Bosco. 
71tl0 This is definitely the original clerk who wrote the major part of this plea. So he originally Ian a small gap between the end Of 
the plea taken at Dunwich and this sentence giving the date to hear the judgement " i" July 1240. _l'' That is Richard. 
3182 That is Michael. 
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(Blything hat (a mark) John the son of Hamo gives half a mark for licence to agree with Richard of 
Elmham by the surety of Robert de Bosco. 
DUNEWIC'2184 
DUN WICH 
_1" See 1057 above for the detail. This is a repeat of the agreement. 
2 114 This heading is right at the bottom of the membrane and is in the centre. 
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Membrane 59 
AMERCIAMENTA PLACITORUM ET ASSISARUM DE COMITATU SUFF. 
AMERCEMENTS OF THE PLEAS OF THE ASSIZE OF THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLW 1115. 
1641. 
De Thoma de Punninges pro falso clamore, xx sol' - see 159 
De Ricardo de Elmham pro transgressione, j m' - see 1057 
De Roberto filio Johannis quia non est prosecutus, dim' m', per 
plegium Ricardi Berin et Rogeri Chapeleyn de Finnigham - see 
119 
De Roberto de la More pro disseisina, di m', per plegium 
Nicholai Pik et Willelmi Pictsoft - see 166 
De Alano de Semere pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Thome de Shotford - see 393 
De Ricardo Fuscedame quia non venit, di' m', - see 190 
De Willelmo preposito de Stanham quia non habuit quern 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 190 
De Alano Bruncusaste pro eodem, di' m'2188 - no plea found 
De Huberto Gernagam pro disseisina, j m', - see 190 
De Waltero Badegrim pro eodem, di' m', - see 190 
(Norf) De Matheo de Waxtonesham, Johanne filio Petri de 
Ingham, Bartolomeo de Orseye, Goscelino filio Petri de 
Waxtonesham, et Willelmo filio Goscelini de Ingham per 
plegium Galfiridi (le') Despenser, xx sol', - see 213 
De Reinerio de Langwode pro falso clamore di' [m'], per 
plegium Johannis de Langwode, Alexandri (Cheppere') de 
lxninghe - see 218 




0 o' o 
i'" The amercements and Agreements start their number sequence after the Crown Picas and the Amerccments for the Crown 
Pleas in line with their respective position in the Plea Roll. The Crown Pleas and Amercements have a number sequence from 1161 to 1640 as explained in the Introduction - chapter 3. 
2'8" The Amercements and Agreements are shown as in the text and then the amounts - where given - are translated into pounds. 
shillings and pence. Where possible the plea number that the amercement and/or the agreement to which it relates is also shown. 11N7 Although the vast majority of the entries are amercements there are one or two agreements incorporated in the amercement 
section of this roll. 
2' *8 Note: this might be 190 and the clerk has missed out the second surety for the attachment. 
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Mathei de Leyham, Roberti de Noitstede, Rogeri de Ponz, 
Roberti de Bramton, Roberti le Enveyse', Willelmi le Enveyse', 
Willelmi de Polstede et Thome de Cauve' - see 160 
De Georgio de Polstede pro eodem, j m', per plegium Hugonis 0 
de Polstede - see 160 
De Johanne de Polstede, Daniel le Franceys et sociis Buis pro 0 
disseisina, j m', per plegium eiusdem Hugonis - see 160 
De Roberto persona de Byri, j m', per plegium Hugonis de 
Ardern' et Willelmi de Oudleghe militis - see 188 
De Nicholao de Freton' pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium 
Henrici de Freton' et Costentyni de Reyston'2190 - see 196 
De Willelmo de Kunelesfeud' pro eodem, x sol', per plegium I I 
Henrici de Freton' et Costentyni de Reyston' - see 1% 
De Radulfo Swan pro falso (clamore'), di' m', per pleg 
Willelmi de Holebroc - see 201 
De Thoma Berde', Willelmo Ore, Radulfo Spirhard et 
Willelmo Barwere' pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium Simonis 
de Petraponte - see 259 
1642. 
De Roberto Malet pro eodem, x s', - see 195 
De Margeria de Punninges pro eodem, dim' m', - see 2592v1 
De Rogero filio Osberti pro pluribus nocumentis2192, j m', - see 
453 
De Willelmo de Redham pro eodem, di' m', - see 151 and 339 
De Thoma de Valonyes pro eodem, di' m', - see 151 
0' 
1)e Galindo Tregoz pro (also clamore, xx s', - see 197 
De Roberto de Blunteston' pro injusta detentione, di' m', per 0 
plegium Willelmi de Leye de Wrentesham - see 231 
De Radulfo filio Basil' de Metingham pro disseisina, j m, ' per 0 
plegium Ricardi filii Radulfi de Elmham - see 272 
(Gypewic2193) De Matheo de Luveyn pro licencia concordandi j0 











""There is a blank space here where the clerk should have entered the money. This could be for I mark, given the others faced 
the same amercemcnt value below or possibly the 8 marks that was given for the communal amerccments. "" These sureties are shown only once in the amercement section of this roll with a line from both this amercement and the next 
one below; that is they are sureties for both people amerced. 
z'" This is the plea Margery where she appears as the plaintiff and she won. She was amerced because she made a false claim not 
a disseisin. 
I can only assume this means that he is amerced for several pleas and they have put it all into one amcrcemcnt. ""' Note: From this amercement to the end of this pica number there are lines from one to the other suggesting all are Ipswich 
pleas. 
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De Alexandro flio Willelmi de eodem, di' m' per plegium 01 6 
Hugonis de Langeston' - see 638219' 
De Johanne Hany pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0' 6' 
Costentyn Pader - see 63921`6 
De Roberto Knyot pro disseisina, di' m', - see 641 0 6 
De Gileberto Haryab, Augustino Reding', Johanne Ernaud, 0 13 
Adewys' de Saler et Margeria sorore eiusdem, j m', per 
plegium (ballivorum de Gypewic") - see 641 
De Rogero Keperee quia non est prosecutus, dim' mar', - see 0 61 
644 
De Willelmo Margerie et Rogero filio Ranulfi per plegium, di' 0 6 
m', - see 644 
De Benedicto de Blakenham quia non est prosecutus - see 645 0 0 
De Roberto Coc quia non est prosecutus - see 6452197 0' 0 
De Thoma Clavering' pro eodem - see 645 0 0 
De Henrico filio Henrici, Roberto filio Agnetis de Clare pro 0 6 
licencia concordandi di' m' per plegium Hugonis Harvild' - see 
6472198 
De Rogero le Lung' pro eodem di' m' per plegium Galfridi de 
Langeston' - see 6482199 
De Johanne Rouland pro stultiloquio, j m', 22 0- no plea found 
De Willelmo Angot pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
1643. 
De WiIlelmo persona de Stokes pro falso clamore, di' m', - see 06 
286 
De Petro filio Walteri de (-nnidenton"') pro transgressione, j0 13 
m', per plegium Roberti Hovel militis et Petri Coci de 
Hulenden' - see 289 
De Ada filio Huberti de Blenetlegh' quia non est prosecutus et 0 6 
Willelmo Molendinar' de Gypewico et Galdrido de Hageford 
de Gypewico pro plegio ipsius Ade, di' m', - see 331 
De Walramo de Muncy pro injusta detentione, di' m', - see 300 06 
8 
''"a Note: Agreement. 
2I9 Note: Agreement not an amercement. 
21% The surety is missing from the plea. 
""' Note: For the previous amercement, this one and the next amercement there is no value shown - presumably the clerk has missed them out. 
_'"" Note: 1. Agreement, and 2. in the plea Henry is shown as the son of(; ilbert 
_'"" Note: Agreement. 
2211 ' Note: for false or frivolous pleading - but no indication in the text. 
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De Willelmo de Redesham pro eodem, di' m', per plegium 01 6 8 
Walrami de Muncy - see 340 
De Roberto de Perer de Westorp' quia non est prosecutus, di' 0 6 8 
m', - see 302 
1 
De Roberto [filio] Carpentar' de Finingham et Stephano le 0 61 8 
(nun°) Dormur de eodem, di' m', pro plegiis - see 302 
De Galfrido de Hikeling' quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 0 6 8 
245 
De Willelmo filio Roberti de Ryshang' quia non habuit quem 0, 6 8 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 245 
(Norte De Huberto Hacuni milite pro eodem, x s', - see 245 0 I0 0 
De Ricardo Wygeyn pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0 61, 8 
Ricardi Erl de Belstede - see 247 
De Thoma de Mewling' pro falso clamore, di' m', - see 33322 0! 6 8 
De Willelmo de Redham pro falso dicto, di' m', - see 339 0 6 8 
De Ranulfo de Bliclin e pro eodem, di' m" alibi -see 339 ( gh ) 0 0 0 
De Rogero de Wyples pro eodem, di' m', - see 339 0 6 8 
De Johanne Blenc et Willelmo de Dersham pro eodem, di' m', -',, 0.6 
see 339 
De Waltero de Henham et Andrea de Enepol pro eodem, di' m',; 06 
- see 339 
De Waltero de lokesford' et Benedicto de eadem pro eodem, 0 61 
di' m', - see 339 
De Thoma Chevere et Ricardo de Haldehawe pro eodem, di' 06 
m', - see 339 
De Thoma Russel pro eodem, di' m', - see 339 06 
De Stephano Illeior pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium Walten 0' 61 
de Henham et Johannis de Henham220 - see 304 
1644. 
De Ranulfo le Flemmeng pro falso clamore, di' m', per 
plegium Willelmi Herberd' - see 310 
De Katerina Esturmy quia non venit, Willelmo filio Petri et 
Roberto de Hil' de Buxhale quia non habuerunt quern 
06ý8 
i 
22°i The case in the plea roll was not completed by the clerk in 333 but this is the only case where this name appears. In 334 
above it does have a Thomas de Mading' as a surety also in a false claim. They may be the same person. I think this person is 
also shown in 429 where the plea is completed but it is not him making the claim. 22U2 In 304 the second surety is shown as William of Henham. 
22U He is shown as'Richard the Fleming' in the plea but this plea is the correct one given the other names which tiillow and also the name of the surety is the same as the one in the plea. Also there is no plea where a 'Ranulfthe Fleming' is amerced for a false 
claim. 
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plegiaverunt, x s', - see 310 
De Hugone de Badele pro falso clamore2204, di' m', - see 310 0 
De Willelmo flio Radulfi de Badham pro eodem, di' m', - see 0 
311 
Dc Radulfo Muriel pro eodem, di' m', per plegium Thome de 0' 
Hemegrave' - see 347 
De Briano Hayl pro eodem, di' m', per plegium Augustini de 0 
Blakenham et Ranulf fill Ailwini Hay12205 - see 316 
De Rogero Swift pro eodem, di' m', per plegium Henrici 0' 
prepositi de Karleton' et Rogeri de Colevile - see 317 
De Benedicto fiIio Hugonis et Johanne de Kirkele pro falso 0 
clamore, di' m', per plegium Simonis le Prestre et Magistri 
Walteri de (Bluntestun") - see 357 
De Wimero de Karleton' pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium 0 
WiIlelmi de Rokenhal' - see 358 
De Thoma Geremy pro stultiloquio, di'm', 2206 - no plea found 0' 
De Willelmo Clerico de Reydoni2207 et Willelmo filio 0 
Alexandri quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 
361 
De Andrea de Rippingi2208 pro falso clamore, di' m', per 0 
plegium Wymeri de Karleton' - see 362 
De Galfrido Wy de Gernemue pro disseisina et pluribus 
nocumentis, xx s', per plegium Alexandri Aleyn de Gememue I 
- see 306,311 and 368 
De Johanne de Burg de Norwic' pro eodem, x s', - see 368 0 
De Pelerino de Gernemue pro eodem, di' m', - see 306,311 and 0 
368 
De Thoma Ringebelle pro eodem, di' m', per plegium Ricardi , 0 
Servientis de Ludinglond2209 - see 306,311 and 368 
De Stephano de Bosco de Creting' et Johanne Longinnyur de ý 0 
eadem quia non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m'2210, - no 
plea found 
De Roberto Fige pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0 
Johannis de Wymundele et Stephani filii Willelmi ad Hactorp' 
2204 The clerk has made a mistake here, Hugh was a recognitor and he was amerced for not appearing. 2209 The two sureties are not shown in the plea. 
'2'"' Note: no plea in the text with this name or amercement. 
22" Note: shown in the plea as the'son of Richard'. 
2204 In the plea he is shown as the defendant, not the plaintiff making the claim. 
221" This surety is not named in any of these pleas. 
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- sec 348 
De Henrico de Beleton' et (Johanniss) de Ponte' pro disseisina, 0 
di' m', - see 348 
De Ranulfo Cristyn et Thoma Putforby pro eodem, di' m', - see 
348 
Summa xlvij m' et ix s 
Membrane 59d 
1645. 
De Galfrido de Nokedam et Roberto Gere pro eodem, di' m', - 
see 348 
De Radulfo Smalemor pro transgressione, di' m2212' - no plea 
found 
De Gileberto de Brocston', di'm'- no plea found 
De Roberto Sudhaye pro eodem, di'm'- no plea found 
De Roberto Bloure (Thoma Alrico") Nicolao de Alneto pro 
eodem, j m' - no plea found 
De Reginaldo Bloure, Ricardo Flemeng', Radulfo Hegham pro 
eodem, j m' - no plea found 
De Henrico Bacun pro injusta detentione, j m', per plegium 
Willelmi de Rochenall' - see 322 
De Alicia que fuit uxor Rogeri de Burgo pro falso clamore, di' 
m', per plegium Radulfi de Badeham - see 323 
De Galfrido Laurenz de Midelton' quia non venit2Z", di' m' - 
see 910. 
ue nenncu ue %-uieviie pro injusua ucicnu mic, 
plegium Wymeri de Karlton' - see 326 
MI per 
De Henrico Red pro disseisina, x sol', per plegium Johannis de 
Wymundhale et Magistri Walteri de Blunteston' - see 327 
De Roberto filio Simonis pro injusta detentione, di' m', per 








Oil 10' 0 
221' The amount calculated from the individual amounts found by the author is as shown under the I.. s. d. heading opposite, 
whereas the amount given by the clerk on the membrane, as shown here, is calculated as £31-15-8. a difference of f 1-7-4, or 2 
marks and I shilling. 
221' Note: For this and the next four amercements - no plea found in the roll. 
ZZ" I think the clerk has put this in the wrong place and given it the wrong reason. The plea indicates that Geoffrey was a surety for a fine made of halfa mark. 
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I)c Johanne flio Willelmi de Morford pro falso clamore, di' 
m', per plegium Willelmi de Wytton' - see 329? 
De Nicholao de Buckexhale pro falso clamore, xx sol', per 
plegium Ranulfi le Flemeng - see 420 
De Martino filio Roberti de Baketon' et Rogero filio Ade de 
eadem pro Plegio, di' m', - see 422 
De Hugone de Blogate de lakele quia non habuit quem 
0 8 
plegiavit, di m', - see 424 
De Andrea Toppard quia non est prosecutus, Rogero Duket de i 
takele, Gileberto Carpenter de Raudeston' quia non habuerunt 
quem plegiaverunt, di' m, ' - see 426 
De Rogero Grubbe pro disseisina, di' m', - see 427 
De Rogero de la Rivere in Sprouton' pro disseisina (di' m"), per 
plegium Henrici Wicher in Belstede et Osberti Grubbe - see 
427 
De Roberto de Ulendon pro eodem, j m', per plegium Phillipi 
de Wyleston' - see 490 
1646. 
De Johanne filio Ricardi de Chadesham quia non habuit quern 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 441 
De Waltero filio Johannis de Blunteston' et Roberto filio t 
Ricardi de parva Gernemue quia non habuerunt quern 
plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 373 
De Bartolomeo filio Alani et sociis suis pro disseisina, j m', per 
plegium Johannis Blench2214 - see 374 
De Roberto de Pesehale pro falso clamore, x sol', per plegium 






0 13 4 
0 10 0 
De Radulfo de Gurleston' pro falso clamore, x sol', per plegium' 0 
Rogeri Perebrun et Simoni Aysman 2216 - see 397 
De Galfrido de Chan i quia non prosecutus, di' m', - see 398 01 
De Johanne lward de Midelton' et Aluerdo le Despenser quia 0 
non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 398 
De Radulfo filio Radulfi de Denham pro falso clamore, di' m', 0 
per plegium Ernaldi de Ketelbrigg' et Rogeri de Carleton' - see 
399 
22 14 The surety is not shown in the plea. 
.... This surety is not shown in the plea. 
'216 This surety is not shown in the plea. 
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De Rogero de Godeford' et Adam"" Bunting quia non 0l 61 8j 
habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 409 
De Ricardo filio Ricardi de Fresingfeud pro falso clamore, di' 068 
m', per plegium Willelmi Engham - see 384 
De Willelmo de Gosewode et Huberto de Tatington' quia non 0l 68 
habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 386 
De Alano de Sotmere' pro injusta detentione, di' m', per 068 
plegium Edmundi de Wimundhale - see 395 
De Alano de Pagefeud pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0 6i 8 
Simoni Asman et Willelmi de Carleton' - see 376 
De Willelmo filio Willelmi de Chantelon pro eodem, di' m', 068 
per plegium Johannis de Arthes et Willelmi Turgis - see 377 
De Alexandro Page et Johanne le Paumer de Buxlund quia non 068 
habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 382 
De (Rogero') (Renerio') de Stemefeud et Waltero Burdun pro 068 
eodem, di' m', - see 3822218 
De Roberto de Badingham et sociis suis pro disseisina, j m', 0 13i 4 
per plegium Herberti Alencon' - see 382 
De Henrico filio Seleder de Burnedys pro falso clamore, di'm', '1 0,68 
per plegium Mundekin de Burnedys2Zi9 - see 4012220 
De Willelmo Russo pro disseisina 2221 -see 407 000 
De Waltero de Esham pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 068 
Willelmi Bonhayt - see 4072222 
1647. ---- --- 
De Galfrido le Parker de Burnedys pro injusta detentione, di' 068 
m', per plegium Thome de Shotford' - see 3872223 
De Roberto de Haya et Roberto Jordan de Tudeham, quia non 068 
sunt prosecuti, di' m', - see 391 & 392 
De Roberto Blunde de Blakenham pro se et Ple its suis, 0 g quia 
ý 
61 8 
retraxit se, di' m', per plegium Augustini de Blakeham - see 
4452224 
'Z" The clerk should have written 'Ada' here not 'Adam' but he is consistent all the way through the Amercemcnt section, so I 
have not indicated that the Latin is wrong here or elsewhere in this section. 
2"" Note: the clerk has made a mistake here and it should be William Burd' as shown in plea, unless he is showing only one of the 
two attachees for two of defendants named in the plea - Harvey Shacel and Alexander Page. 
`2'9 The surety is not shown in the plea. 
22n' Note: the surety is not shown in the plea and the surety might be Edmund of Brundish who is mentioned elsewhere. 222' Note: This is William le Rus in 407. The amercements for the false claim by the plaintiff follow. 2222 Note: surety not shown in the plea. 
3227 Note: In the plea the clerk indicates 'Godfrey, but he also indicates another surety, ' William dc C'hilderhus. 
222' Note: it does not indicate in the plea that he withdrew but it looks as though only one of the pleas was pursued. The surety is 
also not shown. 
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De Alberto Pigaz de la Hone quia non habuit quem plegiavit, j 
m', - see 4322225 
De Johanne filio Roberti de Ubbeston' quia non est prosecutus, 
di' m', - see 500 
De Stephano Sot de Gypewico quia non habuit quern plegiavit, 
di' m'2226 - see 501 
De Thoma Garneys et Johanne Norman de Elmham2227 quia 
non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 500 
De Matheo de Peyton' pro disseisina, x sol' - see 478 
De Roberto de Peyton' et Hugone Godston2229 pro eodem, i' 
m' - see 4782229 
De Philippo de Horkel pro falso clamore, di' m', - see 478 
6 
De Thoma de Rendlesham pro eodem, di' m', per plegium 0 6 8 
Walten Ivete de Mendesham et Willelmi Snelling - see 4792230 
De Thoma Russel de Mendham pro disseisina, xx sol', per 
f 
1 0, 0 
plegium Ade de Mendham militis et Rogeri de Sotford - see 
447 
De Rogero Thrumbald' de Wingefeud quia non habuit quern 0 6 8 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 4482.3' 
De Willelmo Mervyn de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 448 01 6 8 
De Rogero filio Hugonis Raudeston' quia non habuit quern 0 6 8 
plegiavit, di' m, ' - see 458 & 4592232 
Galfrido (filio') Willelmi de Raudeston' et Hunifrido le Neyr 0 61 8 
pro eodem, di' m', - see 4582233 
(+)2234 De Rogero filio Osberti pro injusta detentione 0 
(+)2235 De Ranulfo de Wymundham pro eodem - no plea found 0, 
De Rogero Trainnes pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0 
Henrici de Enepol - see 4702236 
De Henrico Biccermede pro eodem, di' m', per plegium o 
Willelmi de Holebroc - see 573 
(+)111{ De Rogero filio Osberti pro injusta detentione 00 ý--. 
-- , (+)2235 De Ranulfo de Wymundham pro eodem - no plea found 000 
De Rogero Trainnes pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 068 
Henrici de Enepol - see 4702231, 
De Henrico Biccermede pro eodem, di' m', per plegium 
i 01 61 8 
2225 Note: in the plea he is shown as 'Hubert'. 
2226 Note: This is 501. 
2227 This person is not shown in the plea as a surety. It is possible that the clerk made a mistake here or in the plea. '228 In the plea Robert is shown as'Roger of Peyton' and Hugh is shown as'I lugh Galston'. 
2229 Note: In the plea they are shown as'Roger of Peyton' and 'Hugh Galston'. 
223" Note: It looks as though the clerk has made a mistake, either here or in the plea, as the name of'Walter Ivete of Mendlesham' is shown as 'Thomas the son of Juetta of Rendlesham'. 
1231 Note: clerk in plea has 'Richard of Wingfield'. 
2232 Note: the clerk here shows Roger as a surety whereas in these pleas he is the plaintiff and has not prosecuted. fie does not 
apýear in the rest of the Roll.. 
223 Note: these are the real sureties for'Roger the son of Hugh Raudeston'. 
'27 Note: cross in the margin. He has already been amerced for 453 in 1641 above. 
2235 Note: cross in margin. Also the clerk probably could not find a'Ranulfof Wymondham' in the roll to amerce. 22 36 Note: surety not shown in the plea. 
o 
8 
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De Philippo filio Ricardi de Brisewrth quia non est prosecutus, 
di' m', - see 509 
1648. 
De Ricardo filio Willelmi de Iake1'7 et Josceo de eodem pro 
plegio, di' m', -see 509 
De Johanne Musard de Tudeham quia non est prosecutus, di' 
m', - see 540 
De Osberto Grubbe filio Johannis Grubbe de Sprouton' quia 
non habuit quem plegiavit, di' m', - see 540 
De Hugone de Naueton' pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium 
Ricardi de Wdebrigge et Henrici de Naueton' - see 541 
De Waltero de Colevil' pro eodem, di' m', - see 
De Willelmo flio Roberti de Guthelestun' et Alexandro filio 
Willelmi de eadem pro eodem, di' m', see 6032239 
De Willelmo flio Seman' de Boyton' et Waltero filio Simoni 
de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 583 
De Rogero Wyot quia non venit et Radulfo Walnod de 
Blakeshal' et Theobaldo Iring quia non habuerunt quem 
plegiaverunt' di' (m"), - see 5922240 
De Ricardo Mariot pro falso clamore, di' m', - see 592 
De Rogero filio Johannis de Wattesden' et Alexandro Si 
quia non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 592 
De Galfrido Bernard de Wynneston' et Willelmo Bughe de 
eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 546 
De Willelmo Silvester le Minden' et Rogero de Prato 2241 pro 
eodem, di'm', - see 597 
De Galfrido2242 de Tythesheye et Stephano de Colevile quia 
non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 600 
De Thoma Tyrel pro disseisina, di' m', - see 607 
De Willelmo de Rindharn et Willelmo Bernard pro injusta 
detentione, di' m', - see 608 








ZZ" In the plea he is shown as'Richard the son of Hubert of Yaxley'. It is definitely 509 because of the other surety 2"K In 547 Walter is a surety for his brother so it might be that 'the same' refers to the fact that the surety is being amerced. The 
following couple ofamcrcement entries are also for sureties. 
2219 Note: these were sureties not disseisors. 
Z24" Note: spelling of the names in comparison with the plea. 
"" This surety is not shown in the plea. 
"'' There is a crease in the membrane here which makes it difficult to read but it is definitely'Galfrido 
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De Amisia ilia Baldwini pro falso clamore et Roberto de 
Clopton' quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 609 and 5622243 
De Ricardo Barun de Clopton' pro plegio, di' m', - see 562 
De Alano Cumpot pro eodem, di' m', - see 5622244 
Summa xliij Wet x 
Membrane 60 
1649. 
De Elya filio Roberti de Eston' quia non est prosecutus, di' m', 
- see 611 
De Rogero filio Willehni de Ho' pro plegio, di' m', - see 611 
De Rogero filio Radulfi de Eston' pro eodem, di' m', - see 611 
De Gileberto filio Warini de Grundelburc et Willelmo filio 
Reginaldi pro eodem, di' m', - see 613 
De Rogero de Sturmy quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 567 
De Willelmo filio Willelmi de Sahara pro eodem, di' m', - see 
569 1 
De Willelmo de Colevile de Haspham pro eodem, di' m', - see 
570 
(+) De Thoma de Hernegrave pro pluribus 
transgressionibus1246 - see 347,570 and 1039 
De Willelmo le Daveys quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 
5712247 
De Thoma de Loges de Branteston' et Johanne Bene pro 
plegio, di' m', - see 5712248 
De Roberto filio Willelmi quia non est prosecutus et Rogero 







2343 Note: there is no obvious reason why the clerk has combined these two pleas together. 
224' Note: the name in the plea is nothing like this spelling. 
2245 Note: The amount calculated from the individual amounts found by the author is as shown under the Ls. d. heading opposite, 
whereas the amount given by the clerk on the membrane, as shown here, is calculated as £29-3-4 a difference off 0- 16-8, or I 
mark and 3 shillings and 4 pence. 
Z'4' Note: I can find 3 occasions where 'Thomas de Hemmegravc' was amerced in the text - 347,570 and 1039. It is possible that 
no amount was entered in this Amercement section of this roll because the sheriff would pick up the amount from the Pipe Roll 
and the sheriff would collect from that - see the Introduction - chapter 5, p. 67n. 
2247 Note: in the plea he is shown as William Baveys'. 
2244 Note: in the plea 'Johanne Bene' is shown as'Galfridus Bene'. 
2 2°`' Note: William Osmund' is not shown in the plea. 
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De Semanno flio Willelmi de Creting' et Herveo filio OI 6 
Willelmi de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 625 
De Johanne filio Andree, Alano de Torp' et Wydone de 06 
Barkeston' quia non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 
6272250 
De Rogero Carpentar' et Stephano filio Willelmi de Barkeston' 06 
pro eodem, di' m', - see 628 
De Ricardo de Rybos quia non habuit quern plegiavit, di' m', -06 
see 629225 1 
De Ricardo Sewale et Augustino Gutheleburt' pro plegio, di' 06 
m', - see 630 
De Roberto Bast quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 631 06 
De Stephano Gunter et Johanne Burrich de Grimeston' pro 06 
plegio, di' m', - see 631 
De Johanne filio Willelmi de Sternefeud et Johanne flio 06 
Roberti de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 6332252 
De Galfrido Batalye et Ricardo Frebern de Stradebroc quia non' 06 
(est prosecutuss), di' m', - see 414 
1650. 
De Adam de Rowe et Ricardo Aleyn pro eodem, di' m', - see 
414 
De Alano de Wythesdale pro injusta detentione, j m' per 
plegium Baldewini de Melles - see 999 
De Rogero de Bernesh' pro eodem, di' m' per plegium Willelmi 
de Holebroc - see 1011 
De Ricardo Coco de Pulham pro plegio, di' m', - see 1007 
De Radulfo de Colevile quia non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 
1000 and 10042253 
De Stephano de Brokedys pro eodem2254, di' m', - see 774 
De Roberto de Farenham pro eodem, di' mi2255 - no plea found 
De Nicholao Gilcher' de Sternefeud et Johanne Culur de 
Keneton' pro plegio, di'm'- no plea found 





215" Note: in the plea 'John the son of Andrew' is shown as the plaintiff, not the surety. The other two are the sureties. Z's' The plaintiff and the other surety are not shown in the amercement section of this roll. See the plea for the others. 2252 The plaintiff is not shown in the amercement section of this roll. 
2255 In both of these Robert de Colville did not prosecute. 
2254 There is no plea where 'Stephen of Brockdish' has not prosecuted. There is this one where he is amerced for not turning up as 
a juror to attaint the twelve. 
2255 Note: no plea found but this could be 566. However it shows a'John of Farnham'. 
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de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
De Willelmo filio Hugonis de Rammesholt et Willelmo filio 068 
Ranulfi de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
De Willelmo del Heye quia non est prosecutus, Rogero 068 
Minetere de Tudeham et Radulfo Plasgere de Burgo pro 
plegio, di' m', - no plea found 
De Roberto filio Walteri [de] Subburg' et Willelmo filio 0 6' 8 
Roberti de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
De Simone de Wadefeud pro injusta detentione, di' m', - see 068 
731 
De2256 Rogero filio Hermeri quia non est prosecutus - see 683 000 
De2257 Rogero filio Hermeri quia non est prosecutus, di' m', per 0,6 8 
plegium Micali de Hirst [et] Radulfi le Volant de eadem - see 
683 
De Petro de Grenevile pro falso clamore, dim' m', per plegium 068 
Walteri de Heppewrth et Normani de Saxham - see 7152258 
De Henrico de Livermere quia non (est) prosecutus, di' m', per 068 
plegium Rogeri de Boylund - see 696 
De Radulfo de Mara de Livermere et Willelmo fratre eius, di' 0t 68 
m', per plegium Henrici de Livermere - see 696 
(De Roberto de Seltun' quia non venit, j m' non est`) - see 000 
7412259 
De Hugone Caliere de Illeghe et Johanne Wdecoc de eadem 068 
quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m' - see 741 
1651. 
De Waltero Frankeleyn de llleg' et Martino del Broc de eadem 0 6' 8 
pro eodem, di' m', - see 741 
De Johanne Ailward et Adam David de eadem pro eodem, di' 0 61 8 
m', see 7412260 
De Ricardo le Legistre pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0! 68 
Rogeri de Meleford' et Hugonis filii Maur' de eadem - see 698 
De Bartolomeo Thurment quia retraxit se, di' m', - see 700 0 6i 8 
De Willelmo filio Osberti de Gedding' pro plegio, di' m', - see 
l Oi 61 8 
2256 Note: there is a change in ink but not the clerk. 
225' Note: there is a gap between this amercement and the previous one which is the same as the one previous except for the 
addition of the sureties. 
1258 Note: only Walter shown in the plea as a surety. 
2259 Note: the clerk realised his mistake that the bailiff answers for him and others. 
22`'" Note: in the plea Adam is shown as the'son of David'. 
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A. WERCEMENTS AND AGREEMENTS TEXT: '" % 
700 
De Thoma filio Willelmi de Pakeham pro falso clamore, di' m', 01 6 
- see 701 
De Waltero Bernard' pro disseisina, xx sol', - see 7032261 
De Nicholao CapelIano pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium ' 
Martini de Rokelund' - see 7042262 
De Willelmo filio Anselmi de Pakenham quia non est 
prosecutus, di' m', - see 707 
De Thoma filio Willelmi de Pakenham et Johanne filio Radulfi 
de eaden2263 pro plegio, di' m', - see 707 
De Warino filio Hugonis de Bardewell'22m et Gileberto 
Thedred de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 6882265 
De Alexandro filio Willelmi Palmer' pro disseisina, di' m', per 
plegium Rogeri de Ponte de Wadingfeud et Gileberti Childer - 
see 711 
De Simone Lambert de Stanefeud' et Adam Freman de eadem 
pro non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 689 
De Roberto Franceys pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium 
Willelmi de Holmereshey et Henrici de lxninghe - see 6922266 
De Thoma Crowe quia retraxit se, j m', per plegium Andree 
filii Willelmi de Asington' - see 735 
De Johanne t1l1o Johannis de 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 7352267 
quia non habuit quern 
De Roberto Walram1``'. de Lotham quia non venit, di' m', - see 
829 
De Roberto de Leyham pro disseisina, ii m', - see 
De Willelmo de Bures pro falso clamore, di' m', - see 829 
De Hugone Revel pro falso clamore, di'm', per plegiwn 















22" 1 Note: in the plea Walter is shown as'filius Bernardi'. 
__`'' Note: in the plea no surety shown. 
2263 In the plea he is shown as being from 'Whatfield'. 
2264 He is shown asWarren the son of Hugh of Bardwell' in the plea. 
2265 Note: in the plea 'Warren' is shown as the'son of William' not 'Hugh'. 
2266 Note: these sureties are not shown in the plea - 'Robert of Hastings' is the one shown but it must be this one as this is the only 
plea that'Robert le Fraunceys' is accused of disseisin. Also there is what looks like a hole in the membrane which the clerk has 
worked around. 
2267 Note: in the plea this person is shown as 'Comherde' and also there is another surety not shown here; that is'Alexander the 
son of Robert of Sutton'. This appears to mean that the sheriffonly collects from the one surety, who will be responsible for the 
collection of the debt and then pay the sum to the sheriffat the tourn? 
226" This person is shown as'Robertus Walranc' in the plea. 
2269 Note: this seems a bit excessive in comparison with other disseisins for far more land. 
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Dc Wilielmo filio Walten de Bradel' quia non habuit quem 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 8342270 
De Radulfo Letice de Bradel' pro falso clamore, di' m', per 
plegium Rogeri clerici de Bradel' et Henrici Wastel de 
(eadem') - see 8352271 
De Alexandro de Walpol pro eodem, di' m', per plegium 
Thome de Haleby et Thome de Bures - see 8372272 
De Willelmo Wlmer quia retraxit se, di' m', per plegium 
Wi1lelmi Carettar' de Wratting' et Willelmi Berard (de eadem') 
- see 846 
De Rogero flio Willelmi pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 06 
Petri de Pridington' et Johannis Ilger de Stanfeld' - see 847 
De Thoma Bigot pro disseisina, j m', per plegium Johannis de 0 13 
Samford et Thome de Aleby - see 855 - 8572273 
De Gileberto Sprot quia retraxit se, di' m', per plegium 06 
Willelmi clerici de Ulenden' et Huberti dele in Haverill' - see 
849 
De Hugone filio Walten de Wytherfeud pro injusta detentione, 06 
di' m', per plegium Walten Ruffi de Witherfeud (et Widonis 
Grot. ) - see 850 
De Rery clerico pro eodem, di' m', - see 851 06 
De Johanne le Breton' quia non venit, x sol', - see 7742274 0 10 
De Simone de Cheminges pro disseisina, j m', - see 831 0 13 
De Rogero de Childeston' et Osberto fratre eius pro eodem, x 0 10 
sol', - see 831 
De WiIlelmo Causwrde et Radulfo de Rissebroc2275 quia non 06 
habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 831 
De Ricardo Alex' de Hecham et Galfrido le Chival' de eadem 1 06 
pro eodem, di' m', - see 8312276 
De Roberto Darnel quia non venit, di' m', - see 836 06 
De Johanne tiger de Pridington' quia non habuit quern 06 
Z2'° Note: only one surety shown here and also the lady plaintiff, ' Isabella the daughter of Godwin', is not shown in the 
amercement section of this roll. In the plea he is shown as'Walter the son of William of Bradley'. 
22" Note: Ralph is shown as the'son of Lettice' in the plea roll. Also the other surety is shown as'Hcnricus Walles dc ßradcl'. 
Z"' Note: the clerk may have made a mistake here, or on the plea roll, as the second surety is shown as Thome dc Bradel'. 
2"' Note: Thomas is involved in the 3 writs as defendant. In 855 he is shown as winning but the two sureties are shown as these 
two named in the amercement for the plaintiff, but not in the other 2 pleas. Thomas loses the other pleas but the sureties are not 
shown. It is possible that the clerk has made a mistake here because of Thomas losing the other 2 pleas. However, he does not 
appear in the amercement section of this roll again, so it is probable that the sureties are the same in all three pleas. The plaintiff 
in item 855 is 'William the son of Walter' but he does not appear in the amercement section of this roll for this pica. 2274 Note: 'John' is one of 9 knights who did not come but no mention of the others, this was for an appeal of a novel disscisin. Z"' In the plea these are shown as William de Kauewrde and Robert of Rushbrook. 
2276 Note: Attachees for'Roger of Chilton'. Also Richard is shown as being the'son of Alexander of Mitcham'. 
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De Rogero filio Willelmi de Hauekedon' pro eodem, di' m', - 
see 8362278 
De Roberto Carpenter de Stanfeud pro falso clamore, di' m', 
per plegium Willelmi Wybur de Stanfeud et Rogeri (filii 
Eudonis de Stadefeud') - see 836 
De Gileberto Broc pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Johannis de Belinghes de Haverill' et Willelmi Carettar' de 
Wratinghes - see 843 
De Adam le Grant de Muleton' pro falso clamore, di' m', per 
plegium Simonis le Franceys de Muleton' et Edmundi de 




(Bernardeston") - see 839 
1653. 
De Macyo de Culing' pro transgressione, di' m', - see 827 
De Thoma de Ponte de Thrillowe quia non venit, di' m', - see 
858 
De Alicia de Hauvile pro injusta detentione, di' m', - see 858 
De Willelmo filio Alexandri pro falso clamore, di' m', per 
plegium Roberti de Melow - see 814 
De Adam filio pro eodem, di' m', per plegium Walten 
Heppewrth et Adam de Horningeseye - see 8152279 
De Willelmo Overfen quia non habuit quem plegiavit, di' m', - 
see 8152280 
De Willelmo de Neuton' pro injusta detentione per plegium 
Johannis de Keleshill' - see 749 
De Matheo de Subur' pro eodem, di' m', - see 750 
De Roberto de Wadingfeud pro eodem, x sol', 22Ri - see 761 
De Roberto de Scales pro disseisina, Vqu' m' - see 7632282 
De Martino de Midelton' pro eodem per plegium Johannis 
Dunham, - see 763 
De quia non est o' 
"" Note: attachee for Robert Darnel'. 
. "" Note: 2nd attachee for'Robert Darnel'. 
'279 Note: both sureties are named here - but only one in the plea itself; that is Walter of Hepworth. 228" Note: only one surety named here. Also, this is the second plea within this plea where Adam did not prosecute. 2251 Note: No plea found for this name but I believe that it relates to item 761 where there is a 'Ralph of Waldingticld'. This is the 
only person it could be as he is the only one amerced for an unjust detention after he had vouched to warranty the original 
defendant. 
2252 Note: no plea found but I believe that this is for 763 as there is a 'Robertus des Eschaleres' in the plea and I think this is likely 
to be him. Also, the next amercement is for the other person named in the plea -'Martin of Middleton'- along with 'Robert' who 
disseised the plaintiff. Also the surety for the amercement is the same as that named in the plea. See immediately below 'Martin' 
is shown with no amercement shown. 
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prosecutus, di' m', - see 
Summa liiij m', iij sol', iiij 
60d 
1654. 
De Radulfo filio Capellani de Bertun' et (Semanis) filio 
Johannis de eadem quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' 
m', - see 799 
De Hugone le Webbe et Simone Mariot de Baketon' pro 
disseisina, x sol', per plegium Simonis de Lavenham et 
Johannis (Cristemasse) - see 8122285 
De Thoma de Haya pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium Mathei 
35 
de Leyham - see 765 
De Ricardo filio Wlmeri et Radulfo Gileberto de Livermere2296f 0 61 
pro plegio, di' m', - see 766 
De Johanne Cappedale et Baldewino de Kintewde pro eodem, 
di' m', - no plea found228' 
De WiIlelmo Mapeleneheved quia non habuit quern plegiavit, 
di' m', - see 793 
De Thoma Algar pro falso clamore, dim' m', - see 794 
De Johanne de Ubbeston' pro eodem, dim' m', per ple' 
Normani' le Nuvelhume et Petri Nuvelhume - no plea 
De Roberto de Eston et Waltero Bonhaya quia non venerunt, 
di' m', - see 910 
De Galfrido filio Willelmi de Torp quia non habuit quern 
plegiavit, dim' m', - see 915 or 1032 
22"' Note: the plea shows'Martin the son of Warren of Pakenham' in this plea, which is probably correct. There is no 'Maurice the 
son of Warren' in the roll. 
22"' Note: The amount calculated from the individual amounts found by the author is as shown under the Ls. d. heading opposite, 
whereas the amount given by the clerk on the membrane, as shown here, is calculated as £36-3-4. A difference of £0-13 -4 or I 
mark. In membrane 60 there is one amercement of I mark crossed out. I have assumed that the clerk has included in his total the 
I mark crossed out. There are 4 other entries where the clerk has not included an amercement value. Of These 4 entries one entry 
is a duplicate and I have excluded this in my calculations. One other entry is for Thomas de I lemmegrave and he is shown in the 
membrane as having his amercement identified in the Pipe Roll. Of the other 2 entries one is for two litigants that are named 
separately in this amercement section for the same plea but only one has an actual amercement present. It is presumed that of the 
two defendants amerced in this plea - 763 above - one is responsible for the amount to be paid. It is not known why the clerk has 
shown no amercement in the other entry for 749 above 
22"s Note: the sureties are different to the plea but this is the only plea where these two litigants appear. The rest of the litigants 
are not shown in the amercements. 
22x The clerk has missed the fact that Ralph is the son of Gilbert as shown in the plea. 
224' This might be 768 but only one surety shown there, and that is 'Johannes le Barun de Coppedoc'. 
225$ In 551 'John the Parker' is amerced for a false claim but no sureties arc shown. This is the closest I can get. 
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De Anselmo de Rindharn pro eodem di' m', per plegium 01 
Martini de Rokelund2289 - no plea found 
De Willelmo filio Roberti de Stanton' pro eodem, di' m', - see 0 
920 
De Hamone Mundy pro falso clamore di' m' per plegium 0 
Willelmi de Honingh' - see 9212290 
De Roberto filio Galfridi pro eodem, di' m', per plegium 0' 
Ricardi Pride de Nottsted - see 926 
De Alano Trencham et Alano Sunercist pro plegio, di' m', - see: 0' 
927 
De Willelmo de Broc quia non habuit quem plegiavit, di' m', -ý0 
see 877 
De Waltero filio Adewis' de Preston' pro falso clamore, di' m', , 0ý 
per plegium Willelmi de Troston' et Henrici de Livermere - see 
879 
De Ricardo filio Thome de Latham pro eodem, di' m', per 0 
plegium Henrici Gerewy - see 8692291 
De Willelmo filio Roberti de Trostok et Willelmo de Sudstrete 
l0 
pro plegio, di' m', - see 911 
De Radulfo persona de Stanton' quia non est prosecutus, di' m', 
- see 912 
1655. 
De Herveo de Hecham pro plegio, di' m', - see 912 
De Hugone de Theford' in Sancto Edmundo quia non est 
prosecutus et Alexandro le Teynturh' de eadem et Waltero fili. o 
Nigelli (de Hauekdon") quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, 
x sol', - see 91722`2 
De Johanne de Codeham pro disseisina, xi sol', per plegium 
WiIlelmi de Cotton' et Thome de Tudeham - see 86 122` 3 
6 
6 
De Alano filio Willelmi de Norton' et Nicolao Trussebut quia 06 
non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', per plegium Walten 
de (Toppetoft") - see 791 Z``" 
2"y Note: No plea can be found for this combination of people, but it may be 920 where there is a'Anselmus filius Willelmi de 
Rucham'. 
22y" Note: In the plea we have Willelmi dc Helingham', although there is a place called 'Iloningham' in Forehoe Hundred in 
Norfolk. NB this is a Norfolk plea. 
Z2"' Note: the first name here was one of the sureties for prosecuting and 'Henry' was the plaintiff. It looks as though this is 
duplicated - see 1656 below. 
'2' Note: This must be a plea for the Liberty of Bury St. Edmunds according to this amercement. '29' Note: the plea indicates'Richard ofTuddenham' as the surety not 'Thomas of'Tuddenham' damages of 6 marks and an 
amercement of one mark, or thirteen shillings and four pence - who gets the damages, the court or the plaintiff? 
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De Willclmo le Claver de Thurston' et Roberto Peche pro 
eodem, di' m', - see 792 
De Willelmo filio Walten de Livermere quia non est 
prosecutus, di' m', per plegium Johannis fill Laur' de 
Livermere et Willelmi Kenne (de eadem') - see 8742295 i 
De Johanne de la More et Adam de Haraz pro falso clamore, 
xx sol', per plegium Johannis Blundi de Heringeswe112296 - see 
795 
De Alano Godrich de Heringflet quia non habuit quem 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 891 
De Nicolao filio Godefridi de Baketon' quia non est 
prosecutus, di' m', - no plea found 
De Ricardo fiIio Reginaldi de Culinge quia non est prosecutus, 
di' m', per plegium Mathei de Culinge - see 922 
De Rogero de Rugham de Sancto Eadmundo quia non habuit 
quem plegiavit, di' m', - see 923 
De Roberto le Blund de eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 9912297 06 
De Thoma de Horshawe2298 quia non est prosecutus, di' m', -06 
see 924 
De Willelmo Testepin et Eadmundo filio Ricardi quia non 06 
habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 884 
De Johanne filio Willelmi de Stanton'2200 pro eodem, di' m', -*06 
see 978 
De Gerardo de Hadingesele pro falso clamore, j m', - see 976 0 131t 
De Bartolomeo filio Stephani de Chadefeud et Willelmo filio 06 
--- `) de Oppeston' quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt di' (------ 
m', - see 10042300 
De Roberto de Keneton' quia retraxit se, di' m', per plegium 01,6 
Roberti flii Reginaldi de Dunewico - see 9422; 01 
De Jordano le Waleys et Hamone de Bladefeud quia non 0 6i 
habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 942 
2294 Note: This plea has these two being the defendants in a plea of novel disseisin and no sureties are shown. They do not appear 
as sureties in the Roll. 
22'9 Note: this is the only plea where a'Willelmus filius Walteri' has a plea he has not prosecuted but the sureties arc not the same 
as these. In fact they cannot be found anywhere in the roll. It may be that they appeared in this plea, but because the plea is 
affected by the torn of parts of the membrane it may be that they did appear here after all. 22'" The second surety is not shown in the amercement section of this roll. 
2297 This surety is repeated in 1656 below. 
21% Note: in plea is shown as 'Horsage'. 
2249 Only one of the two sureties shown here. 
i""' Note: maybe the reason for the erasure is that the other surety is different to that shown in the plea, but the clerk did not 
complete the erasure. 
"°' Note the surety for the amercement is shown as the 'son of Ralph' in the plea. 
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Dc Stephano de Stratton' pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Gerardi Richaut - see 1008 
1656. 
De Willelmo filio Willelmi de Cyrici pro eodem, di' m', per 0 6 8 
plegium Roberti Blundi2302 - see 991 
De Radulfo filio Ivonis de Meleford' quia non habuit quem 0 6! 8 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 10152303 
De Johanne de Beaumes de Gypewico pro eodem, di' m', - see , 
Ö 6ý 8 
1046 
De Roberto filio Rogeri de Witheresfeud et Ricardo filio j 0 6 8 
Radulfi de Wrattingge pro eodem, di' m', - see 972 
De Adelardo fiIio Roberti Kachevage pro eodem, di' m', - see 0 6 8 
995 
De Adam Trecheglace et Fulcone de Wipit pro eodem, di' m', -' 0 61 8 
see 996 
De Anselmo filio Ade de Lelesheye et Waltero filio Roberti de 0 6 8 
eadem, pro eodem, di' m', - see 9522304 
De Willelmo filio Ricardi de Henicote et Ricardo le Paumer de 0 6 8 
eadem pro eodem, di' m', - see 1023 
De Waltero Bance quia non est prosecutus, et Rogero Barun et Oj 6 8 
Godefrido Molendinario pro eodem, di' m', - see 956 
De Nicolao filio Alberti de Pakeham et Johanne flio Elye de 0ý 6 8 
Thedestok pro eodem, di' m', - see 967 
De Henrico Gerewy quia retraxit se, di' m', per plegium 0 6 8 
Roberti Gerewy et Ricardi filio Willelmi de Leyham - see 
8692305 
De Gileberto filio Warini quia non habuit quern plegiavit, di' 0 61 8 
m', - see 870 1 
De Gervasio de Melhinges quia non est prosecutus et Adam 0' 6 8 
flip Warini de Esriston' quia non habuit quern plegiavit, di' m', 
- see 870 
De Roberto de Alneto pro disseisina, xx sol', per plegium I 0 0 
Johannis Marescall' de Stok et Philippi de Hunileg' - see 871 
_ -- 
I 
2'°Z See 1655 above where'Robert Blunt' is also shown as a surety from the" 1. 
z"" Note: Ralph is shown in this plea as the defendant, not a surety. He is not shown anywhere in the roll as a surely. It looks as 
though the clerk has made a mistake here and this should be'Agnes the daughter of Ivo' who did not prosecute in 1015. zit Note: see the plea for different spellings of this name. 
Z"'S Note: the second surety is shown as'Ricardus filius Viviani de Leyham' in the plea. Also this may be duplicated in 1654 
above. 
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De Galfrido Gykel de Westhale et Adam filio Galfridi de 
eadem quia non habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 
1055 
De Roberto de Bosco quia non habuit quem plegiavit, di'm', - 
see 1056 
De Radulfo le Marchant pro talso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Hugonis de Badele et Galfridi filii Galfridi de Wetherden' - see 
111 92306 
De Simone de HerewelI' in Burstalle quia non habuit quem 
plegiavit et Thoma filio Ranulfi quia non est prosecutus, di' m' 
- see 1130230' 
De Micah' filio Geroldi de Elmham quia non habuit quem 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 1130 
De Willelmo de Batesford 
1137 
non est prosecutus, di' m', - see 
1657. r 
De Radulfo Hog de Wathesham et Johanne Sephore quia non 06 
habuerunt quem plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 1137 
De Thoma Capellano de Eston' quia non est prosecutus, di' m', 06 
- see 1139 
De Petro Coco de Ulenden'230 quia non habuit quern plegiavit, 06 
di'm', -see 1139 
De Waltero filio Willelmi de Heppewrth' et Radulfo filio Ade 06 
(de) Pakeham pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
De Ada de Cotton' pro injusta impedimento, di' m', per 06 
plegium Edmundi de Wymundhale - no plea found 
De Hugone Weland' de Elmham et Stephano Hacun de eadem ,06 
quia non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt, di' m', - see 1065 
De Roberto Coc de Denton' et Johanne de Spina de eadem pro 06 
eodem, di' m', - see 1122 
De Johanne de Runie de Elmham quia non est 
prosecutus, di' m2309' 
De Roberto filio Warini et Hugelone de Derham pro eodem, 0', 6 
8 
2" Note: the sureties are not shown in the plea but this is the only plea where Ralph is identified as the plaintiff. 2107 Note: the surety cannot be found, although there is a surety in 1129 which might be same person. It is odd however, that the 
clerk has included amercements across two totally separate pleas. 
2 Ol4 There is a 'Peter Cook' as a surety in this plea but not from 'Ulenden', but from 'Coddenham'. The only other time in this roll a 
Peter Cook is a surety is in 289, but that is not for somebody who had not shown or prosecuted. I suspect the clerk has made a 
mistake here as the amercement for 289 is in 1643 above and 'Peter Cook' is shown as being amerced there. 29 Note: No plea found but it may be 1123 as that is the next amercement. 
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dim' m', - see 1123 
De Henrico Pye de Redham et Willelmo Sodman de Lodnes 0 6 
pro eodem, di' m', - see 1124 
De Ricardo de Dalham pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 0 6 
Thome de Hanethecy - see 1080 
De Thoma filio Nicolai Oldhering quia non habuit quern 0 6 
plegiavit, di' m', - see 1085 
De Elya le Franceys de Walpol et Roberto filio Clerici231° pro 0' 6 
eodem, di' m', - see 1064 
I 
1 
De Baldewine de Heriwell pro disseisina, di' m', per plegium ' 0 6' 
Radulfi Espuruni et Radulfi Katerine - see 1068 
De Ricardo (Martin') et Johanne Catiwade per plegium Ricardi 01 6 
de Braham, di' m', - no plea found 
De Thoma filio Henrici de Braham et Stephano de Wytescrede 0 6 
pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
De Rogero de Poselingwrth231 ' quia non venit, di' m', - no plea 0 6 
found 
De Alano de Kulling' pro disseisina, di' m', - no plea found 0 6 
De Henrico Busy pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 
j 0 6 
De Benedicto de Sancto Eadmundo et Johanne filius eius pro 0 61 
injusta detentione, di' m', - no plea found 
1658. 
De Priore de Buttel' pro falso clamore, j m', - no plea found 0 13 
De Johanne filio Walten pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 01 6 
De Willelmo Franceys pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 06 
De Andrea de Pirh' clerico Galsey pro eodem, di' m', - no plea 0 6' 
found 
De Reginaldo de Petr', Reginaldo filio Radulfi, Johanne filio 0 10 
Radulfi, Galfrido filio Malerbe quia non habuerunt quern 
plegiaverunt, x sol', - no plea found 
De Ivone le (cava--) pro injusta detentione, di' m', - no plea 06 
found 
De Radulfo Rasdiro2312 de eadern pro eodem, xx sol', - no plea 1 0' 
found 
De Willelmo filio Radulfi de Sancto Eadmundo pro eodem, di' 
106 
j11 In the plea he is shown as being the clerk of Huntingfeld. 
This is probably 'Poslingford'in Risbridge Hundred. 
J12 From this point to the end of the membrane, apart from the last two entries, the clerk enters two amercements per line. 
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m', - no plea found 
De Henrico filio Simonis, Thur' filio Willelmi pro eodem, di' 0 
m', - no plea found 
De Wydone (Wes-soc") pro eodem, x sol', - no plea found 0 
De Josceo filio Ricardo de lakel' pro falso clamore, di' m', - no 0 
plea found 
De Matilda de Freston' pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 0 




De Ada de Theford' pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 0 
De Benedicto King pro eodem, di' m', - no plea found 0 
Total 36 





De Jordano Bunewastel pro licencia concordandi cum 0 
Willelmo Wyot, j m' per plegium Stephani de Brokedis et 
Ricardi Berd' - see 107. 
De Emaldo de Munteny pro licencia concordandi cum 0 
Stephano de Brokedis de placito terre, di' m', per plegium 
Rogeri de Boylund'- see 115. 
I0 
13 
De Abbate de Bello pro licencia concordandi cum Ada le 0ý 6 
Flemeg de placito utrum, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Ade - 
see 120. 
De Willelmo Garnoyse pro licencia concordandi cum Johanne I 13 
de Stradebrok de placito terre, ij m' et dimidia, per plegium 
4 
2717 Note: The amount calculated from the individual amounts found by the author is as shown under the L. s. d. heading opposite. 
whereas the amount given by the clerk on the membrane, as shown here, is calculated as £36-10-0, which means there is a 
difference of £O-3-4. 
"" Although most of this part are agreements there are a number of amercements incorporated in them by the clerk. The is also 
no sub-totals at the end of each half membrane or even membrane from now onwards. 
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Alexandri de Chephall' et Huberti de (Horam') - see 122 
De Johanne de Stradebrok pro licencia concordandi cum 
eodem Willelmo de eodem, ij m' et dimidia, per plegium Ade 
de Bedingfeud et Galfrido de Bergham - see 123. 
De Roberto de Boys de Carleton' pro licencia concordandi cum 
Rogero filio Thome, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Rogeri - see 
126. 
De Henrico filio Willelmi pro licencia concordandi cum 
eodem Rogero de placito terre, di' m', per plegium Roberti de 
Bosco - see 127. 
De Abbate Sancti Edmundi pro licencia concordandi cum 
Theobaldo de Leyston' de placito terre, j m' - see 140. 
De Theobaldo de Leeston pro licencia concordandi cum eodem 
Abbate de eodem, j m', per plegium Philippi de Freston' - see 
141. 
De Priore Elyensi pro licencia concordandi cum Waltero de 
Hatfeud de placito terre, ij m' per plegium Mathei Cristien - 
see 142. 
De Alano de Wytheresdal' pro licencia concordandi cum 
Rogero de Schotesford' de placito magne assise, v m', per 
plegium Herberti [del Alicon2315 - see 145. 
De Willelmo de Gysinglingham pro licencia concordandi cum 
Thoma le Buk de placito terre, j m', per plegium Sampsonis de 
Battesford' - see 157. 
De Rogero Bosse quia retraxit se versus Rogerum filium 
Bartholomei de Caletorp' de placito terre, di' m', per plegium 
Rogeri de Caletorp - see 165 
De Thoma de Riseby pro licencia concordandi cum Egidio de 
Monpincon de placito transgressionis, j m', per plegium 
eiusdem Egidii - see 169 
13 4 
0 6 8 
0 13 
3 6 8 
0 13 4 
[Je Jacobo de Yleytord' pro jurata habenda inter ipsum et j 
Priorem de Eya de placito mesuagii et terre, xx sol' - see 182. 
De Priore de Eya pro injusta detentione versus Robertum de 0 
Boyton', j m'- see 182. 
De Willelmo Grim pro appello Stephani de Redham, x m', per 6 
plegium Willelmi de Redham et Roberto de Stokesby - see 192; 
De Alpesia que flit uxor Willelmi fill Theobaldi pro licencia 
!o 
""in the plea 'Robert Boyes' is also shown as a surety. 
13 
13 
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concordandi cum Abbate de Leyston' de placito terre, di' m', 
per plegium ipsius Abbatis - see 202 and 288 
De Priore de Brisec' pro habenda mencione de anno et die 0 
Henrici Regis Senis inter ipsum et Brianum filium Ascelmi, di' 
m' - see 146. 
De eodem Briano pro licencia concordandi cum eodem Priore 0 
de magna assisa, x sol', per plegium eiusdem Prioris - see 146. 
1660. 
De Priore de Brisec' pro Iicencia concordandi cum eodem 0 
Briano de eadem, x sol', per plegium eiusdem Briani - see 146 
De Roberto filio Reginaldi pro falso clamore versus Oliverum 
filium Drogonis, di' m', per plegium Roberti de Bocking' - see 
150. 
De Willelmo Schec pro habenda jurata xxiiij°` ad 2 
convincendum xij, xl sol', per plegium Willelmi de Aubervill' 
et Johannis filii Roberti de Ubeston' - see 210. 
De Rogero filio Roberti de Derham pro eodem, xx" sol', per 
plegium Nicholai de Len et Thome de Grimeston' - see 211. 
De Thoma de Grimeston' pro eodem, xx" sol', per plegium Ade F 
de Rokelund et Rogeri de Boylund' -see 212. 
De Galfrido le Despencer pro falso (apellos) versus Johannem 
I 
0l 
de Bosco, j m', per plegium Walteri de Ingham - see 213. 
De Baldwino de Frevill' quia non est prosecutus versus pj 
i 
Alanum Nodel et alios, j m', per plegium Thome de 
Ingalestorp' - see 215 
De Waltero Crask pro licencia concordandi cum Thoma de 0 
Latimer, di' m', per plegium Symonis le Daveys - see 220. 
De Petro de Burgat' pro licencia concordandi cum Thoma de 
Gedding', x sol', per plegium Ade de Tyveteshal'2316 - see 227. 
De Thoma de Gedding' pro licencia concordandi cum eodem 
Petro de eadem, x sol', per plegium eiusdem Petri - see 228. 
De Galfrido le ParkW31' pro licencia concordandi cum ' 
Theobaldo de Leiston' de placito terre, xl sol', per plegium 






De Petro de Pykenham pro licencia concordandi cum Symone p6 
2116 In the plea there is another surety named 'John Tanchot'. 
217 In the plea he is shown as'Godfrey Parker'. 
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filio Emaldi, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Symonis - see 235. 
De Rogero de Carleton' et sociis suis pro disseisina versus 20 
Willelmum de Cotton' et Johannam uxorem eius, xl soil, per 
I 
plegium Herberti [de] Alicon et Radulfi le Bygot avunculi 
comitis Rogeri Bigot - see 236. 
De Willelmo Malerbe pro licencia concordandi cum Ranulfo 0 13 
de Cringelford, j m', per plegium eiusdem Ranulfi - see 241. 
De eodem Ranulfo pro licencia concordandi cum eodem 0 13t 
Willelmo de eadem, j m', per plegium eiusdem Willelmi - see 
242. 
De Willelmo de Dersham pro licencia concordandi cum I0 
Roberto Snow, xx sol', per plegium Willelmi filii Symonis de 
Hemenhall2318 - see 243. 
De Ricardo Cayphas pro habendajurata xxiiij°` ad 2J 0; 
convincendum xij", xl sol' - see 244. 
De Alexandro filio Susanne23i9 pro licencia concordandi cum 0 6' 
Susanna matre sua, di' m', per plegium Johannis de Brok de 
Beston' - see 253. 
De Roberto de Grimilies pro licencia concordandi cum 50 
Willelmo le Bretun, C sol', per plegium Symonis de Perpont et 
i 
Willelmi de Aubervill' - see 264 
De Henrico de Hensted pro licencia concordandi cum Richerio 06 
de Causton', di' m', per plegium Richerii de Causton' - see 267. 
1661. 
De Rogero de Keteringham pro licencia concordandi cum 
Johanne le Bret, di' m', per plegium ipsius Johannis et Willelmi 1 
Malerb' - see 271. 
Roberto Byl pro habenda inquisicione inter ipsum et 
Johannem de Waxtonesham, xl sole - see 273. 
De Ricardo persona de Merlesham pro licencia concordandi 
cum Roberto de Augulyun, j m' -see 296 
I 
De wiiieimo le KUS pro I icencia concoraanai cum iunareda 06 
que fuit uxor Edmundi de Tudenham, di'm', per plegiUM2121... 
- see 298. 
27N In the plea 'Robert Snow' is also shown as a surety. 
In the plea he is shown as 'the son of Swaine'. 
71" The clerk has put a couple of marks on the'D' which looks like a couple of slips of the pen. 
The clerk has not put in a surety. It looks like he may have added the reference to a surety then realised that none was shown in the plea. 
20 
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Dc Thoma le Primur pro licencia concordandi cum Thoma le 06 
Latimerr"z, di' m', per plegium Willelmi de Rothenhal' - see 
299. 
De Johanne filio Walten de Stanham pro licencia concordandi 0' 6 
cum Hugone Wastinel, di' m', per plegium ipsius Hugonis - see 
308. 
De Willelmo Esturmy pro disseisina versus Ricardum le 06 
Flemmeng, di' m', per plegium Rogeri Esturmy - see 310. 
De Thoma Halharing pro jurata habenda inter ipsum et Priorem 0 13 
de Wabrune, j m', per plegium Thome leremie - see 332. 
De Priore de Wabrune pro eodem versus eundem, j m', per 0 13 
plegium Willelmi de Lose - see 332. 
De Henrico de Cudington' pro licencia concordandi cum 
Willelmo filio Hardwyni, j m', per plegium Roberti de 
Cudington' et Abrahame flu Godefridi - see 336. 
De Huberto de Brisewrth' pro licencia concordandi cum 
Edmundo de Soterle, xx sol', per plegium Willelmi de Cotton' - 
see 338. 
De Nicholao persona ecclesie de Reydon' pro falso clamore 
versus Willelmum Lotun et alios de placito utrum, di' m', per 
plegium Gilberti de Burcheye de Belsted' - see 343. 
De Symone de Gurleston' pro licencia concordandi cum 
Stephano filio Rogeri, di' m', per plegium Rogeri Petbru' de 
lememue - see 351. 
I u: 
06 
De Agnete de Bruniford pro licencia concordandi cum Johanne 
de Braham, di' m', per plegium Alani de Bruniford -see 353. j 
De Petro de Gisinglingham pro licencia concordandi cum 0 
Alano filio Rogeri de placito terre, di' m', per plegium Galfridi 
de Biskel' - see 360. 
De Thoma le Gosewold (pro licencia concordandi`) cum 
Roberto filio Willelmi de placito terre, x sol', per plegium Petri 
filii Willelmi -see 386. 
ue KODer1O 11110 wuieimi pro eoaem cum eoaem i noma, x 
sol', per plegium eiusdem Thome - see 386. 
De Willelmo et Herberto personis ecclesie de Pagefeud pro 
falso clamore versus Ricardum de Chedeston' et alios, dimid' 
m', per plegium Willelmi de Rothenhal' - see 395. 
2 122 In the plea he is shown as 'Hugh le Latimer'. 
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De Willelmo de Kerdeston' pro licencia concordandi cum 01 13 4 
Rogero de Kerdeston', j m', per plegium Rogeri de Boylund - 
see 402. 
De Hamone Chevere pro licencia concordandi cum Arnulfo de 368 
Munteny de placito terre, v m', per plegium ipsius Arnulfi - see 
415. 
De Willelmo Freschese' pro licencia concordandi cum Henrico 068 
filio Hugonis, di' m', per plegium Willelmi de Avus et 
Sampsonis de Battesford' - see 417. 
De Johanne Waxtonesham pro eodem cum Roberto Byl, di' m', 0 6' 8 
per plegium Walteri de Igham militis - see 273. 
Total 59 00 
Membrane 61d 
1662. 
De Ricardo Puleyn pro licencia concordandi cum Baldwino 01 6' 8 
Rede, dimid' m', per plegium Ricardi Angod' - see 369. 
De Willelmo Bullok pro eodem cum Ricardo de Braham, j m', 0 13j 4I 
per plegium Ricardi de Tudenham - see 370. I 
De Roberto Hovel pro eodem cum Waltero de Westorp'2323, xx`ý 1 0' 0I 
sol', per plegium Radulfi de Ardern' - see 419. 
De Rogero de Sprouton' pro eodem cum Galfrido de Bosco, 0 6' 81 
dimid' m', per plegium predicti Galfridi - see 436 
De Beatricia de Rubrok pro eodem cum Rogero filio Henrici, 0ý 61 81 
dimid m, per plegiurn Galfrtdi Carbunel - see 443. 
De Willelmo le Rus pro habenda bonajurata inter ipsum et 200 
homines suos, xl sol', per plegium Willelmo de Stutevill' - see 
448 
De Rogero le Bretun pro habenda mencione2324 de anno et die 0 6ý -- 8 
inter ipsurn et Katel' filiam Willelmi le Waleys, di' m', per 
plegium Johannis de Stanton' - see 450. 
De Reginaldo de Stanho pro licencia concordandi cum 0 6' 8 
Willelmo Dionis', di' m', per plegium eiusdem Willelmi - see 
451. 
De Willelmo de Gosevaude quia non est prosecutus, x sol', per pl 10 0' 
2323 The clerk has made a mistake here or in the plea. because according to the plea Walter was the brother of Roger of Westhorpe 
who had died seised and it should be Roger's name shown here. 
''i' In the plea it is shown as a'inquisitione'. 
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plegium Rogeri le Bretun' - see 454. 
De Rogero de Cresse pro licencia concordandi cum Willelmo 2; 01 
de Stutevill', xl sol' - see 460. 
De eodem Willelmo pro eodem cum eodem, xl sole - see 460. 
De Roberto de Frenay pro eodem cum Basilia Potekin, di' m', 
per plegium Roberti de Bumavill' - see 468. 
De eadem Basilia pro eodem cum eodem, di' m', per plegiurn 
Roberti de Frenay - see 468. 
De Johanne filio Roberti de Medefeud pro eodem cum 
Giliberto de Mendham, di' m', per plegium Willelmi flu 
Thome de Medefeud - see 472. 
De Thoma filio Rogeri de Nauelton' et Hunfrido filio Osberti 
pro eodem cum Willelmo Talebot de piacito nativitatis, x sol', 
per plegium Rogeri de Aldeham - see 483. 
De Willelmo de Aubervill' pro jurata habenda inter ipsum et 
Willelmum Russel de warenna de Farham, v m', per plegium 
Herberti Alicun - see 486. 
De Priore de Wabrun pro licencia concordandi cum Ricardo de 
Grey, di' m', per plegium Roberti de Thwibot - see 489. 
De Loretta de Geddinge et Wyniesia Wy de Lu pro eodem cum 
Willelmo le Rus, j m', per plegium ipsius Willelmi - see 491. 
De Ada de Heringfeud pro eodem cum Roberto Weinpin, di' 
m', per plegium Willelmi de Medingham - see 494. 
De Hamone de Falsham pro eodem cum Ada filio Walteri, j m' 
per plegium Herberti de Alencon' - see 498. 
De eodem Ada pro eodem de eadem, j m', per plegium eiusde 
Hamonis - see 499. 
1663. 
De Rogero de Cressi pro eodem cum Roberto de Boyton', ij m', 
- see 508. 
De Giliberto Mance pro eodem cum Huberto le Carpenter, di' 
m', per plegium eiusdem Huberti - see 512. 
De Thoma Russel pro eodem cum Ricardo Picot, j m', per 
plegium eiusdem Ricardi Picot - see 530. 
De eodem Ricardo pro eodem cum eodem, di'm', per plegiurn 









0 131 4 
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De Roberto filio Ade de Wyrlingham232' pro eodem cum 
Basilia Red, di' m', per plegium Willelmi de Childerhus - see 
531. 
De Ranulfo Halidey pro habendajurata xxiiij etc., xl sol', per 
plegium Willelmi filii Roberti de Helmigham, Galfridi de 
Bockinger et Ade Bulloc et Thome de Hilde - see 534. 
De Galfrido de Brokedis pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Hugonis (Buurd'S) - see 535. 
De Decano de Cleidon' pro licencia concordandi cum Ada filio 
Matillde, j m', per plegium Rogeri de Bruniton - see 543 
De Willelmo Herthenbaud pro eodem cum Ricardo (fratres) 
Ade2326, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Ricardi - see 544. 
De Johanne le Pacher pro falso clamore, di' m', per plegium 
Herberti Alicun - see 551. 
(Ely) De (Rogerums)ZS" de Carleton' pro Iicencia con 
cum Ricardo filio Walteri, di' m', per plegium Ricardi 
Herchenbaud - see 552. 
De Galfrido de Thichecheie quia non est prosecutus versus 
Gervasium de Bradefeud et alios, x sol', per plegium Hernulfi 
de Ketelberg' - see 553. 
De Radulfo luvene pro licencia concordandi cum Henrico de 
Agnell', j m', per plegium Herberti Alicun - see 559. 
De Willelmo Hacun pro jurata habenda inter ipsum et Priorem 
de Snapes, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Radulfi Swan - see 560. 
De Ricardo de Ribos pro disseisina, dim' mar' - see 574. 
De Johanne Culfo pro licencia concordandi cum Johanne de 
Tudeham, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Johannis - see 581. 
De Roberto persona de Sahara pro eodem cum Godefrido de 
Burnedys, di' m', per plegium eiusdem Godefridi - see 584. 
De Abbate de Sancto Osithe pro eodem cum Ricardo de 
Tudeham, di' m', per plegiurn eiusdem Ricardi - see 585. 
De Warino de Bassingbum' et Galfrido de Swafham pro 
cum Roberto de Hereford, xx sol', - see 586. 
De Johanne le Bracur pro eodem cum Hugone filio Roberti, di' 




01 ]0ý 0 
01 13 4 
06 
0 6 8 
0 6 8 
{ 
Ot 6! 8 
00 
068 
2325 In the plea this is shown as 'Worlingsworth' in Hoxne Hundred. 'Worlingham' is in Wangford Hundred. 
Zu` In 544 Richard is shown as the brother of'Roger the son of Adam'. So I think the clerk has made a mistake here. 
'"' In the plea this is'Reynold', not 'Roger. 
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)e Stcphano de Ludham pro eodem cum Edwardo Wephege, x0 10 





De Philippo filio Ade et Roberto f lio Ricardi de Broc per 0 6, 
plegium Eadmundi fill Augustini2329, di'm'- see 1151. 
(-aynes', e) De Augustino Calkin de fine pro licencia 0- 6t 
concordandi, di' m', per plegium Willelmi de Metingham - see 
1153. 
(Bli/hing) De Johanne filio Hamonis pro licencia concordandi 06 
cum Ricardo de Helmam, di' m', per plegium Roberti de Bosco 
- see 1160. 
i 
Total for all Amercements and Agreements from 224 6 
2330 the Civil Pleas 
END 
"" This is the last membrane and immediately preceding the civil assize pleas for Dunwich are the 'Picas of the Crown'- hence 
the gap in the numbering. There is also a different clerk who has written this amercement section of this roll for Dunwich. 
In the plea 'Edmund' is shown as the plaintiff in the plea and the other two are his sureties for prosecuting. 
This is the sum total of all the individual amounts in the L. s. d. columns for the civil plea amercements and agreements as 
identified in membranes 59-62. 
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